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iv PREFACE

understand the specific actions of medicinal agents and

their rational employment in the treatment of disease.

The author has endeavoured as far as possible to group

together those drugs possessing a similarity in action,

and he ventures to hope that this method will be found

preferable to following them according to their natural

orders or alphabetically. Toxicology has only been briefly

touched on whenever necessary, and for further informa-

tion on this subject the student is referred to more pre-

tentious text-books.

Only an outline of the preparation of drugs has been

given, and botanical characters, impurities, etc., are pur-

posely omitted, as the author does not consider these

matters of importance to the veterinary student of the

present day, whose time has already sufficient demands

upon it in mastering the action of drugs and their em-

ployment in the treatment of disease.

The wholesale chemists have relieved both practitioners

and students of a vast amount of trouble by preparing

drugs in a reliable manner, and our time and energies

are now more usefully employed in endeavouring to

keep pace with the ever-increasing discoveries in the

science of therapeutics.

A special chapter has been devoted to ' Anaesthetics
'

in consequence of the importance of this subject in the

present day, and in it the author has given the results of

practical observation with reference to the employment

of chloroform in veterinary surgery.

In the Appendix some practical information is given on

the subject of prescribing and dispensing, together with

examples of prescriptions, which it is hoped will prove

of some assistance to the student.

The author gratefully acknowledges the valuable assist-

ance which he has received in the preparation of this
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y

work from Professor J. Macquoen, Eoyal VeterinarvCollege Lo.don; also from Professor F. Smith 7"^Army Vetermary School, Aldevshot. He h^s also tl':"
press his indebtedness to Professor W win- ^
cipal of the New Veterinarv fVirr-r^' ,^'"'*"". P"""

and rational teaehin "^'aU deUiis f"!"^''
'°"°""''

eeived both as a stud™ fro" h s bfe L t"''''"'i'f
''

his eminent works on velerinlrv „„^- f ^""^ '"""

The author is fullyrware oMh
'"''

'""•S'^'^-

imperfeetions wh^^hiTJaft 7'"^°"'''''°"' '""'

this kind, in eonsetr: ZuZSti^1T/posal for reference and research, ndhe tpetthluhtattempt may stimulate some abler hand toXlt tte'

<u"rrnrtreio::;rr:rr^^
often difBcult subject and Z'™, 1

'"P^'^nt and

fession oven to a' s ithTdetee llT't'
''"' '"^ P^""

his eirorts have been ^mptnXr""'" "" '"'' "'^'

'

18, Cook Strket, Couk,
December, 1894.
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VETERINARY THERAPEUTICS
AND

PHAEMACOLOGY

PART I.

CHAPTEE I.

INTRODUCTORY.
Vetebinary therapeutics is the subject which relates to

iaken in its wide sense, it would include all the mean,a our disposal in our efforts to combat disease and eff"as early a restoration to health as possible. Thus thes bject would embrace, in addition to the various dru.sw ich we employ the details of hygiene and all that onems the care of animals affected by disease, whichTe^st important and vital adjuncts in treatment andwithout a knowledge of which we cannot expect medicinal agents to be of service.
^

The student must, first of all. be familiar with animals

wncn will lead him to a correct diagnosis and f^
rational treatment. He must becomeTZiha withbe aeons of the various drugs on the different rgans

1'
be body in a state of health before he can apply tfem intbe treatment of disease.

^^ ^



VETERINARY THERAPEUTICS

'

It will not be sufficient for him to prescribe remedies
in one case because similar remedies happened to afford
relief in another case of the same nature ; he must reason
out the rationale of how each medicinal agent acts, and
treat every case on its merits, according to the indica-

tions which are placed before him.

The student must also recognise what is termed the
vis mcdicatrix naturce, or the power of nature to cure
disease, and by appreciating this power he will learn
that the groundwork of rational treatment consists in
helping the efforts of nature as nuch as possible, and
using no means or remedies which are likely to frustrate
them.

He will also, as he studies the effects of the different
medicinal agents clinically, be often struck by the fact
that in many cases where a certain curative effect is

ascribed to the use of a particular drug, it was in reality
nature that caused the so-called cure.

It will also be apparent to him that there are very few
diseases which we can directly act on by means of medi-
cinal agents, and bring about what is termed a cure; in
the majority of instances we treat the secondary effects
rather than the primary disease.

Take, for instance, a case of pneumonia. Here we
cannot act directly on the lung, so as to shorten the
course of the disease—we know that it must run a definite
course— and our efforts are directed to keep up the
strength of the patient, and to combat any complications
which may arise as best we can.

We pay special attention to the character of the pulse,
to the temperature, and to the respiratory movements,'
and also to the digestive system, and by every means
possible endeavour to promote the appetite and tempt
the patient to partake of nourishing and easily digested
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remedies being often irrational and injurious to the
patients.

It must be clearly impressed on the student that no
amount of knowledge derived from text-books or lectures

will enable him to treat diseases in their various phases
in a satisfactory manner; he must combiue careful

clinical study with theory, and never fail to watch the
course of a case attentively, and to note the signs of

improvement and the effects of the medicinal agents
employed.

He must also cultivate his powers of observation in

order to be able to notice any changes which may occur
in the condition of a patient during the course of an
affection, and also to correctly note the presence of

diagnostic symptoms during his examination of a
patient.

We have now to consider the meaning of the term
Pharmacology.

In former times this term referred to the preparation
and source of the various drugs, as well as to a considera-

tion of their chemical and physiological actions. It is

now generally recognised as referring to the action of the
various drugs on the different organs of the body in a
state of health.

The subject of Materia Meclica will teach the student
the sources of each drug, its technical name, its formula,
its properties, the preparations made use of by the
therapeutist, its impurities, the substances with which
it is compatible or incompatible, and its doses for the
various animals. In this work it is not intended to
notice the subject of materia medica further than to give
the technical name of each drug, its source, the prepara-
tions of the drug which are in use in ordinary practice,

and the doses for the different animals.
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We shall also notice those drugs concerning which weare m possess.on of certain definite facts with referenl
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In addition to our consideration of the actions andmedicma uses of the various drugs employed in therea ment of disease, we have to notice sonfe o'f the m^o

witn the care of sick animals
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In the next chapter we shall consider the subject ofDiagnosis and the General Symptoms of Disease.
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CHAPTER ir.

DIAGNOSIS AND THE GENERAL SYMPTOMS OP
DISEASE.

Teir first ossential in the rational treatment of disease is
a correct (liatjiiosis, and if, from the obscurity or non-
development of the symptoms, at our first examination
of the patient, this is impossible, we have then to direct
our efforts to the treatment of whatever symptoms pre-
s*^* the-»iselves. The art of diagnosis consists in ar-
ranging

, e sijmptoms presented into signs of disease
; or,

in other words, we come at the true origin of the symp-
toms, which we term the, cause.

We have to consider that there are some symptoms
which are so characteristic to the practised eye that by
recognition of them we can distinguish one disease from
the other. Such are termed diagnostic sijmptous. If a
set of symptoms are peculiar to a certain disease, they
are termed pathocjjiomonic.

We have also to notice what are termed the general
symptoms of disease, which are those changes occurring
in many and varied diseases, and which, in conjunction
with diagnostic symptoms, lead us to a correct diagnosis,
and also enable us to judge of the condition of the patient
and the indications for treatment.
They are the first phenomena looked for in the ex-

amination of a patient, s^d in the absence of diagnostic
symptoms they give us Ireble information with re-
ference to primary indicaijf k 'o. tre.^.nent, and are also
of vital importance duriu'^ .h : .ou; ,e of Ion? and severe
affections.

Thus we have symptoms connected with (1) the con-
dition of the pulse ; (2) the visible mucous membranes ;
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(3) the temperature: (4) the rninratory functions ; (5) the
surjaceof the body ; (6,j the secretions and excretions.
AH these will merit . eh.-t consideration

; but before
proceedn^g to this we shall have to briefly notice the
value of a correci dhijnosis in the treatment of disease as
compared with the indications afforded by the syu.n-
toms. ^ ^

Wo must be cognizant of the fact that there are many
affections presenting symptoms to our notice, which
sympton.s do not indicate to us the true nature of the
disease

;
or in other words, if we were to endeavour to

trea the affection by acting on the symptoms, we should
not be successful.

We meet with cases where the symptoms presented
would lead us to infer that a certain organ, or set of
organs, are affected by disease, whereas in reality, bymeans of reflex action and other causes, the sympLma
arise from a different system of organs altogether.
lake, for example, a case of a dog affected with in-

testinal parasites, or foreign bodies in the stomach, andwe often find symptoms which, without careful con-
sideration, we would ascribe to a brain affection Ob-
viously, to treat the brain symptoms would be of little
value, as the caura would be still at work ; we must in>uua.e. endeavour to ascertain the cause when possible,
and our efforts will then be directed to remove it Oragam, take a case of functional disorder of the heart'
arising from indigestion or from parasites in the all-'mentary canal. Here it would be useless to try and
reat the disorder of the heart; we umst endeavour to
ascertain he cause and act on this as much as possible.Oi take that affection in horses known as diabetes in-
sipidus, where the animal is affected with constant thirstand IS continually passing urine. Here, along with the

V

i\
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use of medicinal agents, we have to inquire after the

quality of the food, and change it, as the affection is in

reality due to deleterious changes in the food.

Many other instances might be cited of the same nature,

such as a cough, depending on indigestion or various

other causes, which nmst be treated according to its

source ; then we have cases of derangement of the di-

gestive system, due to dental irregularities, etc. But
sufficient examples have been shown to demonstrate to

the student how careful he should be in ascribing any

symptom, or set of symptoms, to their real cause, and

along with a physical examination of the patient to form

a correct diagnosis.

But we have to consider that there are many instances

brought under the notice of the practitioner in which it

is not possible at the time to form a correct diagnosis,

either from the obscurity of the symptoms or from non-

development of diagnostic symptoms.

Thus, take a case oi that common affection termed

influenza.

In one ease we have presented to us the occurrence of

rigors, with staring coat and coldness of the extremities •,

in another case we have weakness of the hind extremi-

ties and general muscular debility, etc.

We fand the temperature is 104° or 305°, pulse and
respiration accelerated, accompanied by almost total loss

of appetite. But these are symptoms common to many
affections ; we cannot predict what organs will become
affected in a day or so ; either pneumonia, bronchitis, or

pleurisy may supervene, the presence of which wo shall

be able to ascertain by a physical examination of the chest.

What, then, are the indications for the therapeutist?

Obviously it would not be wise to defer treatmeuc

until he can be sure of a correct diagnosis.
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He is quite well aware that such affections must run a
definite course, and that, whatever organs may eventually
become attacked, he must have two ends in view :

1st. To overcome the rigors, when such exist, by the
administration of diffusible stimulants, so as to divert
the circulation to the cutaneous vessels, and thus avoid
a tendency to internal congestions.

2nd. To reduce the abnormal temperature by the
administration of febrifuges, and to attend carefully to
hygienic and dietetic measures.
Agam, take cases where the prominent symptom is the

manifestation of pain. We see this symptom in a great
variety of affections , thus, it occurs in simple colic, in
entei-itis, in peritonitis, in volvulus, in alTections of the
stomach, and also in pleurisy, nephritis, etc.

The experienced practitioner judges by the character
of the pain of its probable cause, but in many instances
in the primary stages this is not possible ; and in others
such a variety of symptoms present themselve' that it is
only in the postmortem examination he seeu, now much
in error he may have been in his diagnosis.

All his eff"orts must be directed in such cases to the
alleviation of the pain, as continued pain exerts such a
depressing influence on the whole system as to quickly
lead to a fatal result. lu cases of acute enteritis, volvu-
lus, etc., which are usually fatal, all that the therapeu-
tist can do is to administer anodynes, with a view to
alleviate the agonizing pain, as curative results are
seldom possible.

Even if he were to form a correct idea of the nature of
the aifection on which the pain depended in such cases,
his treatment would not be altered, and in reality it is the
symptom which he endeuvours to combat, and not the
cause.
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But in cases of simple colic and afifections of the
stomach, such as acute indigestion, etc., also in cases
where pam exists in systems other than the digestive
such as pleurisy, nephritis, etc, he is enabled more
readily, by studying other symptoms presented, to form
a diagnosis, and to bring to his assistance valuable aids
in the way of therapeutic agents.

Thus, in the case of simple colic, depending on a
spasmodic contraction of the muscular coats of the
intestines, due to the presence of irritating ingesta, it is
c ear that, in addition to relieving the pain, we should
also direct our efforts to the removal of the cause by the
administration of mild purgatives, such as ol. lini, and
also by the administration of enemas. Such remedies
will remove the source of irritation and thus prevent a
recurrence of the pain.

In the other instances stated, appropriate treatment
must be adopted in addition to the alleviation of the
existing pain. Thus, in the case of affections of the
urinary system accompanied by pain, we have to bring to
our aid a chemical and microscopical examination of the
urine, in addition to a careful observation of the symptoms
presented, before we can form a correct diagnosis and
prescribe suitable treatment.

In the majority of cases of affections of the respiratory
system, the practitioner has to depend more on treating
the general symptoms which present themselves, instead
of endeavouring to act directly on the organs affected,
ihe pulse and temperature will require careful watchin<^
and the strength must be kept up by stimulants if neces-
sary, and by tempting the animal to partake of nourishin<^
and easily digested food.

°

The irrational treatment of former days, viz by ad-
ministeriug sedatives and by blood-letting, etc., combined
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fluid foods down the animal's throat, can only be ascribed

" uy me aaoption of such measures
In considering the subject of the general symptoms ofAsease the student will find much scope for "Ceo™ ^

si v^rdii::To*'''
"*"'' ^^"''''°™^ -»-'

^
"-saves lead hnn to a correct diagnosis, but thev afford

during th? CO,;:; oflhrtrcttf
™^'""°»~

stuT;rtt fhiir'or
"^ ""-''-' -'-'^^ 'y ^

The Pulse.

dittnlfT T"? """.' '^' P"'^'^ '= *" '"3«>' »' 'he con-

hartismt^ :,'"''' ;''''''°'<'°8^''''^ "=«»" of 'heneart is maintained we havp lifp In fi.« „ •
i

different an mals so as fn h« nKi . ^ ^
Changes induced ^^1:1::. ^stuM1^:;^":
ts tension Us regularity, its volume, before he p oceedsto study the alterations presently to be describedThe pu se is usually regarded as the wave which is sentthough the arterial system with each contraction "f'he

Its character depends on the condition of the heart

vessels and the quahty and quantity of the blood itselfDepending on so many circumstances, we Tnuot t„surprised at observing how easily its ciiaTacterily be
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modified, and when we regard the wonderful mechanism
by which the heart is controlled, we must be aware thatm order to draw correct conclusions, a very close and
careful examination will be required.

If the heart is affected by organic disease, then it is
palpable that the pulse will be altered in character
accordmg to the parts of the organ affected. If the
walls of the arterial vessels are relaxed, the blood will
pass more easily into the veins, and, as a result, the
arterial tension will be slight, and the pulse will feel soft
and compressible, and also large. The pulse-wave may
become exaggerated, and may be mistaken for an extra
pulse-beat, such a condition being termed dicrotism.

If the quantity or quality of the blood itself be altered,
there will also be a change in the character of the pulse'
Thus plethoric animals generally, but not always, have a
strong, full pulse.

_

Then, in certain diseases, such aspiirpura hcemorrhagica
in horses and red icater in cattle, the quahty of the
blood is deteriorated, and the pulse may be found
fluttering or trembling, appearing to have a double beat
with the artery relaxed. So that the student will clearly
see the great possibility of a grave error in diagnosis if
he were to depend on the character of the pulse alone,
without taking other symptoms into consideration.

There is a common tendency to ascribe many cases
where irregularity or intermittency in the pulse-beats
occurs to be due to cardiac affection, whereas we often
find the disorder to be functional, and depending on de-
rangements of the digestive organs or nervous affections.
The normal standard of the pulse of the horse is

generally stated to be 40 beats per minute, but this is
subject to variation as regards nervous temperament
escitemcnt, etc.

'
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Jl "T^ *^' P"^'" ^""'^^^ ^« regarded as a reliable
guide, a even the act of approaching the animals will be
sufficient to cause increased pulsations, as also does theact of rumination.

hJJr Tl"
°^ '^^^""^ ^"'^*''' ''^^^°r*^^"g *° the size andbreed of the animal, from 80 to 100 per minute, and, injudging of Its character, it is essential that the animal be

handled.'
''^

'"^ ^^^' ^""^ ^" ^"^''^^ approached and

The varieties of the pulse which are found in veterinary

studv^TheZ
'" ''"' '-^PP-eiation careful clinical

study. The following varieties are recognised •

pulse^^^
^'^^'''''^ ^''^''' °' '*' '"''"''"' *^^ infrequent

2. The quick pulse, or its reverse, the slow pulse.
6. ihe large and the small pulse.

f

^'
Ji'

^°"yressible and the incompressible, alsotermed the hard and the soft pulse.

1. The Frequent Pulse is referable to the number of
beats in a given time.

As previously remarked, this number may vary within
certain hmits in individuals of different temperaments

Exercise or excitement will cause a frequent pulsewhich will return to normal when the animal becomes
passive.

_

Again, excessive repletion of the digestive organs will
increase the frequency of the pulse, and we find inthe various fevers and in inflammations of visceral organs
that the frequent pulse is usu.al in the primary stage
Moderate blood-letting will increase the frequency ofthe pulse-beats

;
excessive blood-letting causes extreme

frequency, which is also found in diseases characterized
by great prostration and debility.

The Infrequent Pulse is often associated with slowness
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ifc IS found in cases of brain disorders, in some disordered
conditions of the digestive system, in diseases in which
changes in the blood occur, and sometimes in cases of
fatty degeneration of the heart.

2. The Quick Pulse.-In this variety each beat occupies
less than the usual time, although the whole number of
pulsations in a given time may not be increased. It
depends on the mode of contraction of the ventricles

It is found in cases where there is great increase of
nervous irritability, and also in some cases of valvular
disease of the heart.

The Slow Pulse is the reverse of the quick pulse. In
It there is a slower contraction of the ventricles.

3. The Large Pulse is that form in which the volume is
greater than usual. It depends on various conditions
and may occur either with strength or with feebleness of
the pulsations.

Thus, we may have the artery full in volume, but the
pulsation feeble, the impulse weak, and the artery yield-
ing to the pressure of the finger.

We find such a condition Tn cases of severe pulmonary
congestion Here the fulness of the artery is palpable,
but the pulsations are weak, due to excessive congestion
of the pulmonary vessels. This has been termed the
oppressed pulse,' and it is benefited by a moderate ab-

stmction of blood, which relieves the overgorged vessels.
The Small Pulse is that form in which tlie volume is

smaller than usual
;

it may arise from feeble action of the
heart, from anaemia, or from excessive tonicity of the
arterial coats.

''

^J'J^'^^u^
^"^''

f"''
^'^^^ contraction of the muscu-

ar coat of the arterial walls. In this condition the artery
IS incompressible to the touch, and when associated with
smallness of the pulse it is termed ' wiry.' or • thready

'
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beat ,8 missed. This may occur at regular periods and
often, or at irregular periods. We must be careful to dis-
tinguish between an intermittent and an irrcgidar pulse
In the latter form the beats diltor in length, force and
character; it is a far more serious condition, being gener-
ally due to cardiac disease.

An intermittent pulse may be due to individual idio-
syncras.s, or may arise from indigestion or from nervous
and functional diseases.

It may be compatible with perfect health, and there aremany animals with an intermittent pulse which neverseem to be affected by it in any way.
Having concluded this brief description of the varieties

of pulse usually met with, we have now to consider the
indications which these various forms give to the thera-
peutist. It is obvious, as previously remarked, that he
cannot be too careful to avoid haste in his diagnosis by
re ying on the character of the pulse, and that he has totake other symptoms into consideration in addition if he
18 to ascribe the altered conditi-^ns to their real causeand prescribe suitable treatment.
Thus, in the quick full pulse which usually accompanies

sthenic diseases, such as laminitis, the use of sedatives
and febrifuges will be indicated, such as tr. aconiti etc
while in the full soft pulse found in the febrile stage of
respiratory affections we must be careful to avoid the
depleting effects of sedatives, knowing well the debilita
ting nature of such diseases, and how quickly the pulsemay assume a weak character.

Again, if we find a frequent small and compressible
pulse. It indicates the administration of alcohohc stimu-
lants, which have the effect of strengthening the weakened
heart, reducing the frequency of the beats, and lessening
the compressibility of the bloodvessels.
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Sympto„,s connected with the Condition of the Visible
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pigment is either not removed from the blood or is re-

absorbed, we find a yellow tinge in the visible mucous
membranes. In depraved conditions of the blood, such
as exists in purpura hiemorrhagica there is noted the

presence of petechial spots in the visible mucous mem-
brane. In ana3mia a condition of pallidity is found, and
in haemorrhage this pallidity occurs suddenly.

A slate-coloured appearance of the Schneiderian mucous
membrane is found to exist in cases where the poison of

glanders is present in the system, and it is in this mem-
brane that the characteristic ulcers appear.

The condition of the buccal mucous membrane also

merits our attention. In cases of indigestion and dys-

pepsia we find it foul and soapy, the tongue sometimes
being furred, especially in the dog.

This membrane is found dry in cases of febrile and in-

flammatory affections, and excessively moist, due to an
over-supply of saHva, in cases of irritation of the mouth
and fauces. A similar condition is found to exist in irre-

gularities of the teeth, and also where irritating medicines
have been administered without proper dilution.

The Temperature.

As an aid to diagnosis, and as an indication to the
therapeutist of the condition of his patient and his

progress during the course of a febrile affection, too much
importance cannot be attached to the information gained
by the use of the clinical thermometer. In the primary
stages of many affections we are enabled to rscognise
the serious condition of the patient, and prescribe suit-

able treatment before complications manifest themselves.
In some serious contagious diseases, v^e are enabled to

recognise the existence of the specific virus in the system
before diagnostic symptoms appear, e.g., pleuro-pneu-
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monia contagiosa in cattle, and glanders in horses in thechronic orn,. Again, during the course of a febrile JZtion w. h acute inila.nn.at.on of in.portant o.gal.s bypy^ng close attention to the temperature in cor^uncionVMth Other symptoms, we can judge with tolerable

We k„ow that when the temperature remains highthe patieu is in a serious condition, and we can alsorecogmse the occurrence of a relapse during the progressof a disease hy the appearance o£ a sudden rise h? themperature In extensive surgical operations and insevere wounds, the temperature is also a useful guidegrang us an indication of the exte.t of irritative f^v';which may be present.
The normal temperature of the horse may on anaverage be stated as 100-4-, but this is liable to variaLnsm a small degree. It is higher in young than in adul

is TJT^IT'" "'t^"^'
''*'="°"'' ""- 'empemture

IS as a rule higher in the evening than in the morning,

tionstX"""'
"'

'

'"''''''' '"'' '™ '<^'y '"'-"-

.o^T'r u"'^"'
**" """ ''=™' "^ "''"d^d many con-comitant phenomena besides the abnormal rise in ternperature such as changes in the character of the piethe respirations, the secretions and excretions the nervous system, these changes varying in degree ccordTngto the nature of the affection of which the fever is bu!either a precursor or an accompanying symptom. Wehave also to recognise that fever may follow the 1formance of operations, or may occur as a result ofwounds, when it is termed irrilatii-c fiver
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Simple Fever.—That we have in the horse the occur-

rence of fever, unconnected with any appreciable change
in internal organs, and arising independently of any ac-

companying affection, we are perfectly well aware as a
result of experience. Such a condition we term simple

fever. It is essentially a disturbed state of the majority
of the chief functions of the body, arising from causes
which we are not able to explain in a satisfactory manner.

Various causes are suggested, such as sudden varia-

tions in temperature, fatigue, sudden changes in hygiene
and dietetics.

We must, however, recognise that many such cases of

simple fever, if not treated in a rational manner, or if the
patients are kept at work, may develop into far more
serious affections, with perhaps inflammatory changes in

internal organs.

The subject of fever will be again noticed under the
section dealing with General TherapeiUics.

Symptoms connected with the Eespiratory Functions.

When we consider the frequency of diseases of the
respiratory system in the equine species, and the variety
and importance of such affections, we see the necessity
for a careful study of the symptoms under this heading.

There is a close relationship between the functions of
respiration and circulation in health, the proportion being
about one respiration to three or four pulsations ; thus,
taking the average pulse of the horse at about 40 per
minute, the respirations would be from 12 to 15 in the
same time.

This relationship does not exist in the bovine species,
especially during rumination, when the pulse may rise to
70 or 80 per minute, while the respirations may be
about 10.
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During exercise or exertion in a state of health this
relationship is generally maintained. Thus, if the circu-
lation be increased, there is a larger amount of blood
passing through the lungs requiring aeration, which is
provided for by an increase in the number of respira-
tions.

*^

But as a result of disease this relation is disturbed
and we may have an increase in the number of pulsations
out of all proportion to the number of respirations, or the
respirations may be greatly increased without a cor-
responding increase in the pulsations.
The indications afforded to the therapeutist by chanees

in the character of the respirations are various and im-
portant. but we have to remember that they are notalways diagnostic of respiratory affections. Thus wemay have accelerafed respirations or diflicult breathin-.m many acute diseases, due to either an altered cor"
dition of the blood or perverted functions of the nervous

We have acceleration of the respirations in cases of
enteritis, peritonitis, volvulus, etc., also in many cases of
cardiac affection.

^

A consideration of other symptoms, together with a
physical examination of the chest, will lead us to ascribe
the changes in the character of the respirations to their
true cause.

We may inquire as to the causes of this alteration in
the character of the respirations, or. as it is termed when
severe, dyspiwea.

These causes are various, and depend upon the struc-
tures involved by the disease. Thus, in pleurisy, in the
first stages we have pain, which limits the movements of
the thoracic walls, and hence impedes the respiratory
movements. In the later stages, when there is effusion

r
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into the chest cavity, there is mechanical resistance to
the entrance of air to the lungs. In pneumonia and
bronchitis we have the exudation causing interference

.
with the passage of the air, and hence increased respira-
tory movements are required. In affections of the larynx
there may be extreme dyspnoea, from its calibre bein<^
diminished, etc.

°

There are certain varieties of breathing which we may
observe in dififerent affections, which are of great import-
ance as aids to diagnosis.

1. Abdominal Breathing.—In this variety we find that
the animal endeavours to limit the movements of the
thoracic walls as much as possible, and these movements
are made up by the action of the abdominal muscles
bemg brought into play; the ribs being fixed as much as
possible, there is the appearance of a hollow line extend-
ing along the lower borders of the false ribs from the
sternum to the anterior spine of the ilium.
Such a condition is found to exist in cases of pleurisy

and hydrothorax, the respirations being performed
quickly and incompletely.

2. Thoracic Breathing.—In this variety the abdominal
muscles are kept in abeyance as much as possible, and
extra movements of the thoracic walls have to make up
for the deficiency.

This condition is observed in cases of flatulent colic,
ascites, peritonitis, and in extensive abdominal tumours.'
Another variety of respiration met with is that termed

irregular. We find it occurring in that affection termed
' broken wind,' where the inspiratory movement is per-
formed rppidly and in a jerky manner, whilst the expira-
tory :s performed slowly and with a double action,
especially of the abdominal muscles.
We have also to notice that symptom termed a cough.
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A cough, although a very trivial matter in some cases,
IS a very important one in others. It occurs as a
symptom of respiratory affections, being then generaUy
due to some irritation of the larynx, bronchial tubes, etc.,
and an effort is made to remove the source of this irrita-
tion, which effort is generally involuntary.
A cough, however, may depend on other causes than

irritation of the air-passages
; thus, we may have a cough

present in cases of indigestion, intestinal parasites, etc.,
such a form being termed sympathetic.
There are many varieties of cough mtt with, all being

of interest to the therapeutist as an aid to diagnosis.
The Moist Cough is met with in the secondary stages

of catarrhal affections, and indicate.^ that there is an
increased secretion of mucus, etc.

The Dry Cough presents several modifications.
It is present during the first stages of catarrhal affec-

tions, when the secretion of the mucous folUcles is arrested.
In cases of pleurisy the dry cough becomes short and

pamful, the forced expiratory movement causing pain.
In that affection termed broken ivind there is a

characteristic dry cough, which is short, shallow, and
suppressed, and usually single.

The Chronic Cough varies in intensity, and presents
modifications from that of a deep sound to that verging
on to the cough found in broken wind. In that disease
termed 'roaring,' the cough is deep and hollow, and in
cases where cough occurs from the irritation of teething,
termed a dental cough, it is loud and pa.jxysmal.
The value of the character of a cough as an aid to

diagnosis, when taken in conjunction with other symp.
toms, is certainly valuable, but we must be careful to
attribute it to its real cause, and prescribe appropriate
treatment.
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Symptoms furnished by the Condition of the Surface
of the Body and Extremities.

In a normal state and under ordinary conditions, the
surface of the body and the extremities are of an equable
temperature.

In severe inflammatory diseases the general surface of
the body and the legs and ears will be found extremely
cold; and if, in addition, there be a cold perspiration
over the body, it generally indicates a fatal termination.
We find a staring coat, with severe rigors, in the pre-
monitory stages of some affections ; and in cases of in-
digestion, the presence of parasites in the alimentary
canal, and improper feeding, there is a dry, scurfy condi-
tion of the skin, which has lost the gloss and feel of
health, and to which tbe term hide-bouml is applied.

Symptoms furnished by the Secretions and Excretions.

In the primary stages of febrile affections there is often
a diminution of all the secretions ; such a condition soon
gives way to increased action of some particular organs,
such as the skin, the kidneys, or the bowels.
The functions of secretory organs are diminished

in the early stages of inflammatory diseases. Thus,
in the primary stages of pleurisy the surfaces of the
pleurae are dry, there being arrest of the natural secre-
tion

;
as the disease continues, the secretion returns, but

with a large amount of inflammatory effusion. Glands
and mucous membranes are affected in a similar manner
by inflammatory diseases.

The condition and character of many excretions, such
as those of the bowels, the kidneys, the skin, are also
modified by the effects of disease, and will merit atten-
tion ia the section on General Therapeutics.
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CHAPTER III.

THE ACTIONS AND USES OP DRUGS.

Before the student can apply the various remedies in

the treatment of disease, he must be famihar with the
effect which they exert on the body in a state of health
—that is, if he is to treat disease in a rational manner.
By this we mean that he can give a logical reason for

prescribing certain drugs, the rationale of the manner in
which he expects such drugs to overcome the diseased
condition, or to help nature to afford as early . restora-
tion to the normal state as possible.

As we shall see further on, this is not always possible,

as there are some drugs which we know from experience
perform certain beneficial actions in certain diseases,
and yet we cannot explain in a satisfactory manner
how these results are brought about.

To thoroughly understand the actions of the various
drugs, and their employment in the treatment of disease,
the student must be perfectly familiar with the subjects
of physiology, pathology, and chemistry. He must follow
the actions of each drug from the time it gains an
entrance to the body by the various channels, and its

effects on the vital organs and systems, to the time it is

expelled by the excretory organs. To do this effectually,
it follows that he cannot have too much knowledge with
reference to the functions of every portion of the body

;

and to form deductions and conclusions as to the use of
such drugs in the treatment of disease, it is clear that he
must possess an intimate knowledge of the changes pro-
duced by disease, while to understand the complex
chemical changes which often occur, an acquaintance
with chemistry will be necessary.

'

I
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The Action of a Drug is a certain dynamical effect
which It produces on separate organs or on tlae various
organs of the body.

The actions of drugs have been demonstrated by
systematic experiments on animals.
The manner in which eaeh drug is attracted to certain

portions of the body, and has a special effect on various
organs, and in some cases only on portions of vital
systoms, we cannot yet explain in a satisfactory manner
Ihus ior example, we know by experiment that
strychnine no matter by what channel it enters thesystem will stimulate che motor tracts of the spinal cordana m large doses will cause violent convulsions
From a knowledge ci this action we find that in small

doses strychnine is be^.eficial in paralysis depending on
imperfect action of the cord and general want of nerve
tone.

We I.now as the result of experiments that chloral
hydrate has a special action on the brain, digitalis on the
heart, ergot of rye on the bloodvessels and on involuntary
muscular tissues, belladonna on the respiratory and cir-
culatory systems and on the nervous supply of the irisand from this knowledge we ar3 enabled to apply these
different drugs in the treatment of disease. •

When we have demonstrated the precise action of adrug on the healthy animal, we term it the physiological
action of the drug.

As we shall see further on, the actions of many drugs
will depend on the amount which is administered
whether in medicinal doses, in maximum doses, or in
toxic doses

;
also on the duration of the period of adminis-

tration, and on the intervals between each dose
As a rule, we find that most drugs which act on the

Circulatory and nervous systems, if given in excessive
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doses, will have an opposite efifect to that which thpy
produce in medicinal doses.

'''

Thus, every stimulant to the heart and circulatory
system, If adnnmstered in large doses, will act as a
depressant. Again, any set of nerves, if over-stimulated
by large doses, will become paralyzed, as also will the
nerve centres.

It will also be found that drugs which act on thenervous system produce their effects by acting on different
portions of it. Thus, some have a special effect on motor
nerves, others on sensory ; some act on the nerve centresm the medulla and cord, others act chiefly on the sym-
pathetic nervous system.

acttnfr.r"°"'''"i'''^"^^'
'^''^^ study when the

act ons o the various drugs are being treated of separ-
ately. Thus we shall have to closely follow the effects

1^ ?l '\''l
^"°"'"'^ *^'°"^^ *^^^ body, from thechannel by which it enters the body to its excretion by

tne various organs, ^

Some act locally, such as demulcents, caustics,
astringents, etc.

; others, with or without such local
effects have a remote action on organs at a distance.
Most drugs administered by the mouth enter the cir-

culation from the capillary vessels and absorbents of thestomach and small intestines, being carried by the
mesenteric and portal vessels. Some substances make
the round of the circulation in a very short space of time
as has been proved by experiment.
The full elfect of drugs is, as a rule, not produced untilthey reach the organ or tissue on which they have aspecia action. After remaining iu the system for avariable time, they are removed from the body bv one.r several of the excretory channels either unchanged or

altered in their chemical composition.
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During this process of excretion from the body drugs

t":' pair
''""' "'"" °" ^'^ ^'^"'^^^^ through'whl

We may now inquire as to the manner in which drugsare behaved to act in the treatment of disease. BrieTwe may state that the adoption of the majority of reme-'d:es .s ounded on their physiological ictions Thetherapeutical action is simply the physiological actionexercised or modified by disease. For the purpot o"

gtaTctsr'"^^^^"^^^^^-^^^--^^-^
1. Those which are intended to act antipathically
The physiological action of such agents overcomes themorbid condition which exists by producing a cond t onwhich IS directly opposite to it.

conaition

^^am^^.5.-Purgatives in cases of constipation stimuants in de iHty and depression, astringents' in dilrrt
,etc. This division is more applicable to the treatment osymptoms and local diseases.

2 Those which are intended to aci allopathically
, i esud. agents as when administered, cause a short manage-'able disease which overcomes the existing disease

Examples.-.Tl),e use of diaphoretics in febrile cases
diuretics m cases accompanied by dropsy

pv^'', 1 ''^'''' ''^^"'"'' "^^^^^^ °f recovery-forexample, the occurrence of diarrhea in cases of indi. st^on. etc due to unnatural or irritating food. By ttismeans the ingesta producing the irritation are removedfrom the alimentary canal.
removed

This point is of interest to the therapeutist as itteaches hun that he must not endeavourI chtk hspontaneous diarrhcBa immediately; in fact, in sote

order to help nature to remove the cause of irritation
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When we come to consider the actions of each dru^

certain line of research, commencing v^ith the effect ofthe drug on the channels of entrance to the body the

o eZL : d"""
^'"^ ^^^*^^^^' ^'- various ch/nne

We must' 11 r' '°'""' °° ^P^°^^^ °^8ans or tissues.We must, as far as possible, account for the various

difficulties in such a study from the complex mannerm which some drugs establish their actions while inothers many points in this respect are nit ay ^definitely known or understood. As previously Larked
rVef::Llwr'^^

°^ Physiolog/wiU be™dt
ZaV. ^''"^^/^^^"^"s actions in a systematic manner

1. The Immediate Local Action,
2. The Action in or on the Blood.
3. The Specific Action.
4. The Remote Local Action.

1. The Immediate Local Action.

We may subdivide this into •

ta,^ies_The immediate local action of beUadonoa»«., depressing the sensory nerve-endinus .
'

,

*™'"'»°»'

contracting the capillaries^, andraSVheVtli:^
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in contact with the mucous membrane of the stomach,
I.e., acting as an anodyne.
For other examples we may note the effect of the

apphcation of cantharides to the skin, which acts as a
vesicant, and the efiect of sulphate of zinc when it comes
mto contact with the walls of the stomach, acting as an
emetic.

2. The Action in or on the Blood.

Most agents are absorbed into the blood from the
a niientary canal, and enter into the composition of its
plasma.

Such substances, as a rule, have an effect in the blood
and not on it, or, in other words, the blood acts the part
of a conveying medium. We shall have to notice, how-
ever, some exceptions to this rule, where some drugs
such as quinine, have a distinct action on the corpuscles
of the blood.

3. The Specific Action.

This is usually the chief action of the drug. It leaves
the circulation, and is attracted to certain tissues and
organs, producing some specific effects thereon

Exami,les.-^\^^ action of alcohol on the brain and of
strychnine on the spinal cord.

4. The Remote Local Action.

This is a certain effect which some drugs produce
during their excretion from the system by the various
excretory channels. The kidneys are the chief channels
of excretion for drugs after they have passed through the
tissues and organs; next come in order the lungs skin
bowels, mouth, and mammary glands. Such drugs are
either excreted in the same form as they were adminis-
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tered or in the form of the products of decomposition in
the system.

As these drugs pass through the excretory organs, theymay exert a certain influence on them, which may
resemble their immediate local action
Exmnples._r^he effect of belladonna and hyoscyamuson he unno-genital organs, which exert an anodyne orsoothmg effect m cases of irritation of the bladder or ofthe urethra.

CHAPTEE IV.

ON PRESCRIBING.
When the student has become perfectly familiar withthe various actions of the different drugs, and their appli-
cation for therapeutical purposes, based on a knowledge
of such actions, he will then be in a position to utilize the
different agents for the treatment of disease, the art of
wiiicJi IS termed prescrioing.

i. Tl'"" '^'li" T'"'"^''^
^'' '^' ^''^ ^^^'' he will find

It ra her a difficult matter. He must select an agent, outof a large number at his command, which will best meetthe exigencies of his case, and in such a selection he mustpay attention to many important details

^2xfoCSr "" "°" °°"™°'^""^ *^^^^

The Selection of the Remedy.
Contra-indications.

Idiosyncrasy.

The Circumstances xohich modify the Action of
Medicines. ^

Combinations-Chemical and Physiological In-
compatibles.

6. The Prescription.

5.
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1. Selection of the Remedy.
Tbe selection of the remedy is the most important part

of the art of prescribing.

The nature of the disease must be carefully studied, and
a drug selected which possesses actions suitable for our
purpose, but which must not possess other actions that
may be detrimental to the case.

This leads us to a consideration of the second heading
in our list, viz. :

2. Centra-indications.

We say that a certain drug is contra-indicated in

certain diseases, when we are aware that it produces
effects which would be prejudicial to the cases, although
it might possess one action which would be of service

;

for example, we say that opium is contra-indicated in
diseases of the respiratory organs with shallow, embar-
rassed breathing, also in congested and inflammatory
conditions of the brain and in affections of the kidneys.
Again, purgatives are contra-indicated in inflammatory
conditions of the intestines, and depressant remedies are
contra-indicated in all typhoid and debilitated cases, and
irritating diuretics in cases of nephritis. The contra-
indications of the various drugs will be noticed when we
consider the therapeutical value of each medicinal agent.

3. Idiosjmcrasy.

By this term is meant a peculiar susceptibility which
some animals possess to the action of certain medicines.

In the majority of instances this means increased sus-

ceptibility, though we sometimes meet with the reverse.

Examples.—Purgatives. Some horses are very severely
affected by even a moderate dose of aloes, which may
even go into superpurgation

; on the other hand, we meet
with cases where the medicinal dose has little or no elfcct.
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Effects be.^, proirrb;t ;:r,::,t '*^t'°«'""'o'lier examnlea mnv l,,,

,.°" ""=''":i"al doses. AmoiiKst

horses to th a2'„ „, bl T "^^ ^--P'^Wbty of some
action of opi„r Ind L, Ifrf'f^

"'^ Poculiaritie, of

individuals ' ""'"'""^ »»•?'"». in different

' "" ^'''"^'--"e^ -Woh modify tie Action of
Medicines.

These are most imnortarf f^ fi,

quire a detailed con'sid ration w "''n ''
'"'^ "^" ''

under the following heads
""'" "°^^^^ *^^"^

(«) The Modes and ForniQ nf a;. • .

Drugs. ^ Administration of

(^) The Species of Animal.
(c) Age and Size.

(^0 The Effect of Diseases.
(c) The Dose,

(/) Frequency.

(g) Time.

W Duration, Toleration Hahif x , .

^JO
The Effect of C,in„te'a?dt;™:d":C'°°-

have an ilporlrefTe'^tln l:?:?"""''^^*""' <" "'»«»
drugs in the system tL„,^^'"« ""^ ^f<=«» °f 'he
'he more quiotl/iUs ateorbeT '. """ ""^ P^P-^'ion,
effects.

^ absorbed and produces its specific

Wintir:tnra!ir;s'r '
°' ^^^-^ ^™«' ""*
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occasionally. Some aro not intonclcfl to be absorbcfl, but
to act only locally, such as gargles, insulllations, local

anaisthetics, and local anodynes.

1. By the skin, or mucous membrane continuous with
the skin, either rubbed in or painted on the surface, or

applied in the form of dry powder.

Usually only a local elTect is desired, but some may
become absorbed.

Examples.—Gargles to the throat ; insufllations to the

nasal cavities and facial sinuses ; liniment of belladonna
applied to painful parts ; cocaine as a local antcsthotic ;

the use of atropia in inflannnatory conditions of the eye
;

and the various collyria employed.

2. By the mouth, both in some cases to act locally on
the stomach and intestines, and to be absorbed into the

system chiefly from the stomach and duodenum. We
may administer medicines by the mouth in various ways,
in the form of either balls, drenches, powders, or electu-

aries. The form of electuary is convenient when it is

found either dangerous or impossible to administer the
other forms.

Thus, in cases of acute laryngitis, there is great danger
in the administration of drenches ; from the irn i able condi-

tion of the throat, there is a risk of the animal struggling

and the fluid entering the trachea and bronchial tubes.

In such cases we can place the medicinal agent in the
form of an electuary between the molar teeth, when it

will not only become absorbed, but in the case of such
agents as belladonna, potass, chlor., etc., there will also
be a beneficial local effect produced. Again, in cases of

tetanus, we cannot administer remedies in the usual
manner, and we find the form of electuary very valuable.

We may also refer to the administration of ol. crotonis as
a quick and effectual purgative in cases where others

•
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4. Intravenous Injection. —By injecting the agent

direct into the venous system, it produces its effects very

quickly ; but this is a method rarely adopted for thera-

peutical purposes, as its drawbacks are more than its

advantages. No irritating substance can be used in this

manner, nor any substance which has the power of

coagulating albumen.

5. Intertracheal Injection.—The respiratory mucous

membrane possesses very rapid powers of absorption, as

has been proved by experiment.

The injection of medicines into the trachea is practised

in cases of that parasitic disease termed ' husk,' or

'hoose,' in cattle, where the object is to act directly

on the parasites. A mixture containing turpentine and

other agents is employed for the purpose, and is introduced

into one of the spaces between the rings of the trachea.

Any irritating fluids which gain entrance to the bron-

chial mucous membrane cause great respiratory distress,

and may cause mechanical bronchitis or pneumonia.

It is said that fatty oils are not absorbed by the bronchial

mucous membrane, but are rejected by the trachea and

nostrils.

These points are of importance when administering

fluids to horses or cattle in the form of drenches, as it

may happen, from keeping the head too high, from the

struggles of the animal, or from laryngitis, that a portion

of the fluid may find its way down the trachea, and cause

a very serious condition of the animal.

6. By Inhalation.—By this method volatile substances

are intended to enter the blood from the pulmonary

capillaries, or to act on the bronchial tubes and bron-

chioles.

As examples of the former we have the inhalation of

chloroform and ether as general anaesthetics, and of the

'
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latter we have the inhalation of steam, medicated with
various disinfectant and soothing remedies, such as
ol. eucalypti, creolin, etc.-of great value in cases of
bronchitis, lessening irritability, softening the exudation,
and preventing decomposition tlierein.

(b) The Modifying Effect of Different Species of Animals
on the Action of Medicines.—Briefly, the species of
animals which we are called upon to treat are horses,
cattle, sheep, pigs, and dogs.

Wo shall have to consider carefully the differences in
action of the various medicinal agents in these different
species, such differences mainly depending on special
arrangements of certain vital systems in each.
There is only a slight difference in the arrangement of

the circulatory and respiratory systems in these various
species

;
consequently, the action of medicinal agents is

tolerably uniform on these systems.
In the nervous, digestive, and cutaneous systems, how-

ever, a marked distinction exists in the different species,
so that the action of drugs on these systems is consider-
ably modified according to the species to which they are
administered. We may take it as a rule that the more
highly developed a system or an organ is, the greater will
be the effect of agents which have a specific action on it.

Thus, opium and its alkaloid, morphia, which in the
highly-developed cerebrum of man causes dtep stupor in
large doses, acts in the horse as a motor excitant, causing
the animal to walk round and round the box in one
direction, and in some cases violent delirium occurs.

In the horse we have many physiological peculiarities
to notice, especially with reference to the digestive system.
The stomach is sniall, and the intestines very capacious,
and, accordi.>g to the results of experiments, there is little
or no absorption from the stomach.
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The arrangement of the mucous membrane of the

stomach is pecuUar, the cuticular portion being a con-

tinuation of the membrane of the oesophagus; and this

portion does not secrete gastric juice ; the villous portion

secretes the true digestive juice.

There are other peculiarities, such as the inability of

vomition in the horse, and the presence of lactic acid

instead of hydrochloric in the gastric juice. These will

be again referred to in the section dealing with the

general therapeutics of this system.

In the horse the excreta carry away about two-thirds

of the water of the food, while in dogs only 5 per cent,

is got rid of in this manner.

In herbivora only 30 per cent, of the water escapes by
the kidneys, while the amount in carnivora is 70 per cert.

In herbivora 70 per cent, of the water is removed by
the lungs and skin, while in carnivora only 30 per cent,

escapes in this manner.

Vegetable purgatives act better than mineral in horses,

the latter being very uncertain.

The purgative generally resorted to is aloes, which acts

chiefly on the large intestines.

Emetics have no action in the horse, even when given

doses; some may appear to have a sedative

effect.

The kidneys are easily acted on by diuretics, but the

skin is not so readily acted on as in man, so that to

enable dia.phoretics to produce their effect, the animal
must be warmly clothed, otherwise the agents will pass
off by the kidueys acting as diuretics.

The horse is very insusceptible to the actions of seda-

tives. Many drugs which produce a sedative and soporific

effect iu man act in this animal as ccrebro-spinal ex-

citants, eveu wheu yiven in large doses.

in large
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In cattle we find great differences to exist with regard
to the actions and doses of medicinal agents as compared
with the horse.

These animals are usually of a dull, phlegmatic tem-
perament, and possess a peculiar arrangement in the
alimentary canal

;
the stomach is divided into four com-

partments, of which only the fourth division is capable of
performing the function of digestion. The first division,
termed the rumen, is of enormous size, and capable of
holding a large amount of ingesta. The intestines are
small in proportion, and we may rema.Ic that affections
of this portion of the alimentary c . ., : are rare compared
with those of the stomachs, whi ,. . , a fruitful source
ot disorder in ruminants.
Very large doses of purgatives are required to produce

an effect, of which saline purgatives largely diluted prove
most beneficial.

_

Large doses o' stimulants and tonics are also required
in these animals; the skin and kidnevs are not readily
acted on, and they are not susceptible to either the ex-
citant or soporific effects of opium or its alkaloids to any
extent. ^

We have to consider that in many cases of serious
affections in cattle it is often more advantageous to have
the animal destroyed for the butcher than to have the
owner run the risk of expense, and to have the animal
die of the disease. Taking into consideration the usual
value of cattle, we should be careful to avoid administer-
ing substances whicli are likely to impart a disagreeable
flavour to the flesh, such as ether, oil of turpentine, etc.

With reference to sheep, similar observations will apply

;

they usually take about one quarter the doses of cattle.
i^ogs resemble man to a certain extent. The alimentary

canal is short and straight, and easily affected by purga-
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tivea, of which a combination is preferable to a large

dose of a single purgative.

The stomach is readily acted on by emetics, and the
act of vomition is very easily produced in this animal

;

thus, dogs by instinct obtain a certain grass, which has
an emetic effect, when they feel deranged from any source
of irritation in the stomach.

In prescribing medicines for dogs, it is necessary to
bear in mind that the agents used should be as palatable
as possible, in order to avoid the risk of having them ex-
pelled from the stomach.

Although in many instances dogs take similar doses of

medicinal agents as man, still there are notable excep-
tions. For example, they will take very large doses of

aloes as compared with man, and very small doses of

calomel and oil of turpentine as compared with him.
Pigs are similar to dogs in their peculiarities to the

action of m.edicines, of course making allowance for

increase of doses on account of their increased size.

(c) The Influence of Age and Size.— As animals of

each species vary very much in size, it is necessary to
remember that, as a rule, the smaller the size the more
diminutive should be the dose.

Young animals are more readily acted on by medicines
than adults, and in very old animals medicinal agents
have a greater effect, as the vital organs become weakened
by age.

We may remark that the alimentary canals of young
animals, such as foals and young dogs, are very
susceptible to the action of purgatives, and that only
the mildest forms and moderate doses should be
employed.

{<1) The Effect of Diseases on the Action of Medicines.—
In cases of fever the arterial tension is dltered, and

I
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absorption is retarded. In cases of inflammation of the
stomach or intestines, the absorption of drugs is retarded,

and the severe pain which accompanies such affections

resists the action of anodynes and soporifics.

Thus, in cases of enteritis very large amounts of drugs,
such as morphia, etc., will be tolerated with very little

effect. In cases of hyper-secretions, such as diarrhcea,

polyuria, elimination is hastened, and drugs such as
opium and alcohol have only a slight effect. When the
secretions are diminished, we observe /ae effects of the
accumulation of a drug in the system.

In cases of affections of the kidneys, where the ex-

cretion of urine is diminished, drugs which are carried

away from the system by this channel are likely to be
retained if administered in repeated doses, and may
exert a sudden effect.

In excessive nervous derangement, such as tetanus,

very large doses of nerve sedatives are tolerated.

Affections of a debilitating nature do not stand the
action of sedatives or depressants well, and such remedies
should be avoided.

{(') The Dose.—This is a very important portion of the
subject under consideration, and one that can only be
studied practically. Thp dose, or the amount of any
drug which it is safe or advisable to administer to any
patient for therapeutical purposes, depends on the variety
of circumstances that we have just described.

The quantity of any drug given will have a material
effect on its action. Thus, small doses of the salts of

magnesia are alterative and diuretic, while large doses
are purgative.

Aloes is a tonic in small doses ; in full doses it is an
active purgative.

The proper doses can only be learned by experience.
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f

as we have seen that they depend on so many circum-
stances, and also on individual peculiarities and tempera-

The doses generally laid down are the smallest useful

aff c ions, however, n. which it is necessary to administer

it f ^
^"«\^°«es that their physiological effects willbe produced before any therapeutical results will beoDtainea.

As previously stated, the age of the patient must betaken into consideration. With reference i. horses wemay calculate roughly that yearlings require one-third of

three V? i/".
'^"['' ^-^-^-ar-olds half the dose, and

tniee-year-olds two-thirds.
With reference to dogs no fixed rule can be laid downas so much depends on the size and breed. We mav'however, state that in most cases it is safer to prescribe

fi"st lima''
*'''*'°° °"' °^ *^''' P""'^'^ ^°^ *h^

With regard to purgatives, both for horses and do-s a
P oper dose should be given, and if a sufficient amount'of

longer than necessary, and much nausea results.

either in''"'"T~;^^'
P^''^"^" "^^^^^*"^^ '^ be givene thex m a smgle dose or to be repeated in certain dosesat certam mtervals. Thus, purgatives are generally givenm one dose tomes twice a day, febrifuges and stimulants

tha H '"i''' ;

"'' "' *° ^'^P "P ^b^"- ^f^^'^t' and so
tiaat the effects of one dose will not have passed away
before the next is given.

^
(^) Time.-We take advantage of natural tendenciesm order to assist the action of drugs. Thus, alkaline

stomachics are given before feeding to increase gastric
secietiou. Acid stomachics are given after feeding, when

t

i
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the natural acid is deficient. Drugs which have a
tendency to irritate the mucous membrane of the
Btomach are administered either along with the food
or nnmediately after feeding.

Example—Kv^Qwic.

Some vequire a special preparation of the alimentary
canal before administration. For example, purgatives,m which It 13 essential that the horse be properly pre-
pared by being kept on bran mashes for a reasonable
time beforehand, so as to have the intestinal contents in
a soft condition. When prescribing iodine, we must be
careful to administer it at a proper interval between the
times of feeding in herbivorous animals, so as to avoid
the insoluble iodide of starch being formed, as the food
of such animals contains a large proportion of starch.

(h) Duration, Toleration, Habit, Accumulation. —The
length of time during which a drug may be administered
depends on circumstances.

There are some drugs which, after administration to
the same individual for a certain time, commence to lose
their characteristic effect, and the system can be made
to re' ,

>, even very large doses-in fact, such doses as
would have a toxic effect in other individuals; examples
of such drugs are opium and arsenic.
We may remark that, in prescribing arsenic, we have

to commence with small doses, and to gradually increase
thein as the system of the patient gets accustomed to its
ellects. P.y accumulation we mean to infer that there are
certain drugs which, when given in repeated doses for a
period of time, may not produce any appreciable effects at
hrst, when after an indefinite period of administration
tliey may suddenly exert their physiological effects in a
marked degree. Such drugs are said to be cumulative,
examples of which we find in digitalis, mercury, strych-
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nine, etc., and in prescribing these we must be careful that
they are not allowed to euter the system more quickly
than they can be excreted.

(i) The Effect of Climate and Surroundings.—Narcotics
are said to act more effectually in hot than in cold

climates. Chemical reactions and the protoplasmic move-
ments are facilitated by a slightly elt^vated temperature.

In damp, humid climates the animal system becomes
relaxed and out of tone ; hence smaller doses of drugs
are borne than in dry, bracing climates. The effect of

surroundings has a material bearing on the subject of

prescribing; horses kept in badly ventilated and over-
crowded stables are generally prone to diseases of a
debilitating or typhoid nature, and do not stand depletive

measures. Well-bred animals in good condition and in

proper surroundings, when attacked by acute inflam-

matory diseases, bear depletion well, and the effects of

sedatives are beneficial.

In canine practice we must be careful in distinguishing
the varieties of patients in prescribing ; for example, the
pet dog, always accustomed to an indoor life and the
excesses of the table, will require different treatment to

the sporting dog, or one accustomed to an outdoor life in
the country.

Having concluded the description of the circumstances
which modify the actions of medicines, we will now con-
sider the fifth important section of the art of prescribing,
viz.

:

5. Combinations—Chemical and Physiological

Incompatibles.

It is often found of advantage to combine one dru«
with another in a prescription, so that one will increase
the action of the other, or neutralize any unpleasant

t

t
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effects. To effectually combine drugs we must be per-

fectly acquainted with their chemical composition and
properties, and also with their physiological actions.

In the combining of certain drugs, chemical reactions

may occur, and either a useless or dangerous compound
may be formed. Such drugs are said to be chemically

incomimtlhlc with each other. There are some incom-
patible drugs, however, which we do combine, but we
are aware of the actual compound which is formed, and
which suits our purpose.

For example, the familiar ivhite lotion, so useful as an
astringent application, is, technically speaking, incom-

patible, being composed of a mixture of acetate of lead

and sulphate of zinc in water, the result being the

formation of acetate of zinc in solution, and the sulphate

of lead, which, being insoluble, is thrown down as a white

precipitate. Persalts of iron are incompatible with sub-

stances rich in tannin, such as cinchona, etc.

Chlorates should not be prescribed with iodides, as a

chemical change occurs which may cause irritation of the

stomach.

There are many other examples of chemical incompati-

bles which the,student will learn when at practical work
in the pharmacy ; his knowledge of chemistry will teach

him that acids should not be combined with alkaUes or

vice versa.

Attention must, however, be drawn to the danger of

mixing substances which are likely to cause an explosive

mixture.

Thus, chloride of lime mixed with sulphur forms an ex-

plosive compound. Oil of turpentine and sulphuric acid

is also dangerous, and the same may be said of chlorate

of potash and sulphur.

Other examples are permanganate of potash and
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chromic acid, mixtures of chlorine with ammoniacal salts,
nitrates with organic bodies, etc. The chief incom-
patibles will be mentioned under the heading of each
drug in special therapeutics.

By physiological incompatihlcs we moan those drugs
which neutralize the effects of each other in the system

;

such agents are also termed physiolotjical antagonists.
For example, the action of strychnine on the motor

tracts of the spinal cord and of Calabar bean on the
same region is antagonistic, the former stimulating, the
latter depressing and paralyzing, the same region,
Advantage is taken of the knowledge of the actions of

antagonistic drugs to form reliable antidotes in cases of
poisoning. There are some drugs which, although
physiologically incompatible as regards certain actions,
are useful to combine in therapeutics.

Thus, morphia and atropia are antagonistic as regards
their action on the pupil, but are very useful in combina-
tion as sedatives and anodynes. We also employ some
drugs which are antagonistic to a slight degree to over-
come certain uupleasant effects, such being termed cor-
rectives.

6. The Prescription.

As a result of the consideration of the preceding
sections, the student will now be able to combine the
remedies which he judges will be of benefit to his
patient, the writing of which in a handy and legible
form for the dispenser is termed the prescription.

Prescriptions should contain as few drugs as possible,
as it is an irrational proceeding to combine a number of
these agents, without paying attention to the specific
action of each.

The classical prescription is formed on certain definite
lines, as follows ;

\
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tion oJh' ^f" ' '^*;'.' "^' ''''''^'°" '^"'^ ^^^"^ °f P^^P^ra-

ion of the ch-ug is the most important part of the pre-scnp ,on as this is the chief portion of the con.bination

o '' P''''^"'' **^' 'P'^'^1 tlierapeutical efl'ect

2 The Adjuvant.-Th,8 is the addition of some agent

basis
'' '^ '^ ^'"'"^ ^°*^ ^^'''" *^" ^^^^°" °f t^e

3 The Corrective, which limits or modifies the action
ot the basis, and prevents unpleasant effects

adderf^n ^'f'?
'' E^"Pient.-This is some substance

fo'tdrn:i:tior
''' ^^^^^^^"^^^^^

^ ---^^- ^--

Example of a Classical Prescription.

R. Aloes Barb., 3v.

Ext. belladonna), 3ss.

P. zingiber, ^ii.

Theriacte, q.s.

Ft. bol. i.

In this, which is a formula for a purgative ball for thehorse, the aloes is the basis
; the belladonna is the adjuvantas It increases the action of the aloes ; the ginger is th'

corrective, as it prevents griping
; and the t'reac" heexcipient, or vehicle in which the substances are mixedso as to make a bolus of proper consistency

We may remark, however, that there are few proserin^ons writ en according to these fixed rules, asrnZ

.-L i„..i un vecexinary pharmacy.
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GENERAL THERAPEUTICS.
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I

CHATTER I.

INTRODUCTORY.
The subject of general therapeutics includes a considera-
tion of the evidence of the usefulness of therapeutic
measures, the rationale of their operation, and the indica-
tions for their employment.
We shall find that it is impossible to lay down strict

rules for the application of therapeutical measures ; all
that can be done is to present a careful consideration of
general principles, with the important points in their
application. And to have this application successful
requires special knowledge and sound judgment and
reasoning. We may inquire as to how the facts and
principles of general therapeutics are obtained.
We may answer this by stating that these principles

are the result of experiment and of experience, and a
knowledge of the physiological action of drugs.

Experience, although valuable as regards the utility
of a particular method of treatment, is open to ob-
jection. It is founded on certain experimental evidence
either of the beneficial effects of a certain method of
treatment- in the course and termination of a series of
cases of the same disease, or to the immediate effects of
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certain treatment, irrespective of the termination orduration of the chseases.

know tim no two sor.os of cases of o disoc ,o ore exnahke ,„ al parfculars, but d.po„,l »„ .„„ny circun.s i o«cl, as the severity of the disease, the oo„stituor„;
the pafent, the existence of co.nplieations, ete.

It does not follow that because a certain line of tt »men .s beneficial in a certain nun.ber of cases that itshould be so .n individual cases. The praetitio, er houl

Nevertheless, we must admit the value of the resultsof expeneuce, in order to test the therapeutical vlue ofmedicinal measures.

Methods of treatment may be originated by a study of

tant remedies was acquired altogether by experiencebe ore we were able to explain the rationale oSactions, and that even i„ the present day we a „ pscnbmg some renu-dies with success, while we cannofi

,

Wowevei, the number of such remedies is graduallvdecreasmg as we are improving our knowledge' ph^maoology, physiology, and pathology.
'^

General therapeutics may he said to depend on tour

1) iiiT; 7"°" '"? "^ ^-'s-'^" as f:uow:

W patliology ; (4) recovcri/.

thl*'i,Tdoe~.^t ''T
'
'''"'

'
" ""' " ''^^""^ 0- ^

dition if the bod;
'""' """ """^ °^ unchangeable con-
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I

There are many degre'is or gradations of health to

which we cannot apply the terms disorder or disease.

The physiological state of the body is not a constant

one; it is capable of being acted on by various surround-
ing influences, which influences are themselves constantly

changing, such as temperature, air food, etc. Thus,
country horses can thrive on a different quality of food,

and in different surroundings, to what those in well-Kjpt

stables in town are accustomed to ; but it is possible to

get animals accustomed to these different influences.

We have also to conp'der that it is possible to have
certain changes in organs which are not vital, without
any appreciable alteration in what we term the health of

the animal. In veterinary practice it is impossible to

determine definitely in many instances the exact period
at which there is a departure from the normal state and
the commencement of disorder or disease, as our patients
are incapable of the powers of speech, and the first symp-
toms have to be noticed by the attendants, who are not
always gifted with keen powers of observation.

Except in cases which are characterized by the appear-
ance of pain, the usual symptoma first noticed by the
attendants are duluess and loss of appetite, etc., and it

is quite clear that many aflfectidns will be in a definite

stage of development before such cases are brought uuder
the notice of the practitioner.

(2) Pharmaco-Dynamics— Physiological Action. — We
possess a certain power of interference over the physiolo-
gical state of an animal. We can alter the character of
the food and the system of feedin^j ; we are able to
modify his surroundings in the way of ventilation, etc.

;

we can order exercise or keep him at est ; we can apply
clothing to the body ; and lastly, we can introduce into
his system certain medicinal agents to modify or increase

i

I
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the functions of certain organs. This power or controlwe term actuuj phys^olorjically on //.../by such Tansand the action thus exerted we tenr..,lajslloXcZ2n
The science which relates to the power of mod y^^^^
physidogjcal activity we t.n. ,narlco.,yna2T' '

hP ? h .t^'^-""^'
'' ^^''''^' *° ^^^^ ^ line betweenhealth ad disease, as we cannot recognise a definite Ttatefor the former term. It is also difficult to separate influences mto physiological or into morbid or pathdogicatThe change from what we are accustomed to recogniseas health, when sufficiently definite, we term disorZZwhen more marked and attended with decided suffering:

in ^tK^T7'~'^^" '' *^' ""^ °^ '^' therapeutist, andla this direction he is ably assisted by nature, and it is

help such efforts of nature, and not to retard themine body possesses certain provisions not only for recovenngfrom the effects of disease, but also for preventing

We have to consider that in veterinary practice wehave to ascertan. as definitely as possible' whether o"patlents will recover in such a manner as to be of prac-tical utility to their owners. Of course, in the cas of

'a^ nib "
'"^''"""

I

°^" ''''' ^^^^ ^ consideratic^.may not be so necessary, but in horses and cattle it is ofsupreme importance.

If a horse is suffering from a chronic affection, which
IS liable be continuous or to recur frequently so as to

r:m b?t^
him for work, all our eLts IZ^lhe will be of no benefit, as after a long and expensive

The same may be said with reference to the majority
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of cases of fractures, except in animals such as brood
mares, or mares which can be so utilized.

In horses, in consequence of the difficulty experienced
in k^--^r.ing the fractured limb in a state of repose, com-
plicatious are apt to ensue, and such a condition of the

limb may be brought about that the animal will be un-

fitted for any work, and the most humane proceeding
will be to have him destroyed at the commencement.

In cattle, if there is no reasonable chance of the animals

recovering, or of their being fattened for the butcher,

immediate destruction must be resorted to, as not only
is there the expense of treatment to no purpose, but also

the risk of the medicinal agents injuring the quality of

the meat, besides the loss of condition, which soon leaves

the carcase of no value.

We may also refer to diseases not only incurable, but
also dangerous to other animals and to mankind, by
reason of their contagious nature, such as glanders, rabies,

etc. Here treatment is out of the question, and com-
pulsory slaughter becomes the most beneficial measure.

In canine practice, however, with the exception of

rabies, the majority of diseases among favourite animals
require the skill of the practitioner, without the same
consideration of practical utility in the event of recovery. -

There are six means which the body possesses by which
variation of functional activity can be seci> ed and morbid
influences can be met and overcome. These natural

means of recovery are of the greatest importance to the

therapeutist, as by a consideration of them he is enabled
to prescribe a line of treatment best suited to the indica-

tions of a case.

1. Reserve Force.—The body possesses a certain amount
of latent force which is called into action when it is re-

quired ; this is termed reserve force, and we have examples
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!L'h' '"TT- °^ '"" °' "'"^"'^' ^'>"='' 'hoy are con-stantly called into action, and also in tbe helrt whTh

2 There IS a Power of overcoming the Cause of Disorder-Tims .f the reserve force is being constantly called intoacton, the result will be enlargen.ent or hypertrophy Ittissues or organs. We have examples of this in hypertrophy of the left ventricle, when it has extra work toperform m cases of some valvular lesions. This is tenned

SZirdisetlrd'"^"'--™'"'"-^'^-^^^^^^^^^

.att/rrzi*"'
"''"'" -"^^ '» '^-"'^ ^^ ''-

&»y,;c.-.The occurrence of von,itio„ in the dog whenthe stomach „ overgorged with food, or of purgationwhen the presence of irritating ingesta irritates tbefntes"

i. Vicarious Compensatioii._Tliis occurs where inoerta,n affections, one organ endeavours to perf rm t ^work of another; for example, in cases where the u !
t.o„, o the k,d„eys are suspended, the urea accun „lates

This m° K "f
" '"''^''^ ''^ "'^ ^'''» "-"J i"'«stines

a disorder."
"" *" "^'"' '° ''""°™ ""^ '^'^'^ »'

5. Ki.ture has a power of insuring rest, e.g. the loss ofappet.te seen after a case of engorge.nent of the sto ,ae.which gives that organ a necessary rest
0. By Repait.-When anatomical changes have oc-curred as the result of disease, we find that naturlpos-

s sses the power of repair to a certain extent by Lansof an increase of nutritive activity

wS wi,ri-''":
'°""'''"°"' "' ''^"°''='' Therapeutics

rmp:rt:nce.
'"'' "'" """'""" '"' "» "' S-"'
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1. The organs of the body act in obedience to surround-

ing natural forces.

2. We have a certain power of controUing or modifying

these natural forces.

;i We regard disorder or disease as the result of some
disturbing influence acting on glands, tissues, or organs

;

the plicnoniena produced are what we would expect in

those affections of which we have a tolerably accurate

knowledge of their pathology.

4. The functions of organs, and even the anatomical

state, if the disease is not too far advanced, will return

to the normal if the influences become normal.

These are all very important considerations to the

therapeutist, as they indicate to him that he must take

advantage of these numerous natural forces in his treat-

ment, and endeavour to promote a return to the normal
state by acting in accordance with these forces as much
as possible, or, when necessary, by neutralizing or coun-

teracting the effects by the employment of other forces.

Different Kinds of Treatment.

We will now consider the various kinds of treatment in

a general manner :

1. Preventive Treatment.—Hygiene is the science and
art of preserving health, and, as will readily be seen, it is

founded on an accurate knowledge of physiology.

Prophylaxis recognises the causes of disease at work,

and avoids or counteracts them by every possible means.
Infection may be guarded against by avoiding all

sources of it ; by the system of preventive innoculation,

or by the administration of certain drugs, which have the

effect of rendermg the system capable of resisting the

action of the morbid intluence ; for example, the adminis-
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tration of sodii hyposulphis as a preventive of dis-
temper in the dog.

2. Immediate Treatment.-This includes the Removal
of the Cause, attention to dietetics, and the use of
medicmal agents.

For example, in cases of indigestion, due to engorge-
ment of the stomach, wo remove the indigestible food
from the stomach by the administration of an emetic in
the dog, and a purgative in the horse ; we destroy and
remove parasites in the intestinal canal by means of
vermicides and vermifuges.

This is nature's third method of recovery.
3. Symptomatic or Palliative Treatment. — This is

nature's fourth method of recovery. If we are unable
to remove the morbid cause at work in the system we
must neutralize or correct its effects in the body This
IS, of course, not so desirable a method as that jusi
mentioned, as we are now treating the effects instead of
removing the cause. We select such remedies as act in
an opposite direction to the effects of the morbid cause

4. Expectant Treatment.-In this form we treat the
symptoms presented to us before the disease is fully
developed, and before it is possible to form an accurate
diagnosis.

5. Rational and Empirical Treatment.—i?a</o»rt/ Treat-
ment is that which is founded on chemical, physiological
and pathological knowledge, and on a consideration of the
powers possessed by nature, which we have described

Empirical treatment is founded on the results of ex-
perience, and is not guided by any laws; but we must
remember, as previously stated, that many of our most
valuable remedies were prescribed in this manner in
former tuTies, and their value ascertained by the statistics
of recoveries,
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As cur physiological and pathological knowledge ad-
vanced, and also the subject of pharmaco- dynamics became
better understood, a large number of such remedies were
entitled to be placed under the heading of rational treat-
ment, and the tendency of the present day is to make
empiricism give way to rationalism, and thus rendo--
therapeutics a perfect xeience. As well expressed by
Bouchard, 'the indications for the, future of rational
therapeutics will be realized whei physiological -ohera-
peutics is controlled by statistical.

In the next series of chapters we viil consider the
general therapeutics of the different vsral systeiiis of the
body, and for convenience of description, and as explain-
ing the rationale of treatment, each system will be noticed
under five sections, as follows :

1. A brief description of the physiological relations of
the system in the horse, cow, and dog.

2. The pharmaco-dynamics of the system, and al v the
use of non-medicinal measures when required.

3. The pathological relations of the system—disorders
and derangements being selected, rather than actual dis-
ease of the parts, so as to illustrate the actions and uses
of remedies.

4. Natural recovery—notice being also taken of the
limits of treatment.

5. Rational therapeutics—which will be founded on the
four preceding sections.

I
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'CHAPTER IT.

DIGESTION—THE MOUTH.

I. Physiological Relations.

Thi; process of digestion commences with the reception
of the food into the mouth, where it is triturated and
mixed with saliva and mucus, and the starchy consti-
tuents partly converted into sugar.

The duration of mastication varies in different species
of animals. The movements of mastication in carnivora
are confined to tearing the food into pieces small enough
to be swallowed.

In herbivora a much longer time is required, and the
food has to be reduced to a condition of fine comminu-
tion.

In the horse the food must be thoroughly macerated
before reaching the stomach, hence the duration of mas-
tication will be longer than in the ruminant, where the
food IS acted on in the rumen and remasticated in the
mouth.

1. Food.~The subject of food is a most important one
and will require special study. The student is referred
to ' Veterinary Hygiene,' by Professor F. Smith, and to
• Veterinary Physiology,' by the same author, for valuable
information on all the details of dietetics.

_
2. The Plow of Saliva—This is the result of nervous

irSuences. Afferent nerves convey sensations to the
•

lulla from the mouth, viz., the gustatory division of
jie fifth, and the glosso-pharyngeal. The impulse is
Then conveyed to the glands by efferent nerves, and secre-
tion results.
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The submaxillary gland is supplied by the chorda
ympani, wL .h supplies dilator fibres to the vessels, and
secretory fibres to the gland-cells.

It is also supplied by a branch of the syn.pathetic
which gives constrictor fibres to the walls of the arter^
supplying the part. ^
The nerve supply of the parotid consists of the glosso-

pharyngeal and the sympathetic.

to ^;J^'" ''f
°'^ "'''''' °^ *^" "^°"*^ ^^«ei^e and transmit

to the cerebrum and medulla the impressions of tastewhether bitter or sweet; these impressions are trans
mitted to H special centre in the medulla, from which
they are reilected to the stomach, modifying its functions,and to the salivary glands of the mouth, which they in-
fluence through the chorda tympani.

II. Pharmaco-dynamics.

1. Pood.--We can alter the quantity and quality of the
food, and the form of the food; thus, we can order the
oats to be crushed or the hay to be chopped, as we may
see desirable for dififerent cases.

2. We can influence the sensory apparatus of the mouth
by the administration of aromatic bitters, by the mem-
bers of the spirituous group, and by acids.
Aromatic bitters increase the relish for food by stimu-

lating the secretion of the digestive fluids in the mouth
and also in the stomach, as will presently be described
These increase the relish for food, and provide foi the
digestion of the same by an increase of the digestive
fluids of the mouth and stomach.
Exavlples.~^xom^ilc oils, gentian, quassia, etc.
Sialagogues increase the secretion of saliva. These in-

clude the greater number of stimulants of the sensory
apparatus, diluted mineral acids, and vegetable acids
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We divide sialagogucs into those which act locally by
being absorbed and acting on the gland structure directly,
and specific sialagogues, which act on the terminations of
the nerves in the salivary glands, or on the cells them-
selves, by whatever channel they enter the system.
As examples of ordinary sidlaciogues we have dilute

mineral acids, vegetable acids, and' their salts, etc., which
have the effect of removing thirst.

As examples of specific sialagogues we have jaborandi
and its active principle pilocarpine, mercury, iodine, and
physostigma.

Indirect emetics, such as antimony and ipecacuanha,
also act as sialagogues.

Anti-sialagogues are those drugs which diminish the
secretion of saliva, such as dilute solutions of alkalies, as
potash and soda.

Specific auti-sialagogues act upon the secretory nerves,
such as belladonna and its active principle atropine,
also opium in excess.

Demulcents are substances which afford an artificial

covering to the mouth, tongue, and fauces, when che
natural secretion fails.

Examples. — Mucilaginous preparations, linseed-tea,
gums, honey, syrups, etc.

III. Pathological Relations.

1. In the food we find the chief cause of digestive
disorders. If mastication is not properly performed from
various causes, it follows that the food in herbivora will
not be in a fit state for digestion in the :^^- nach.

2. Los- f Taste—This occurs in fcva and catarrhal
affections, and is often associated with loss of the sense
of smell, a matter of great importance in our patients,
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which depend so much on the smell of food, the result
being interference with appetite.

3. Disorders of the Secretions of the Mouth.—In acute
febrile diseases we have deficiency of saliva and dryness of
the mouth and fauces

; also in long-standing' cases of
indigestion. This condition also occurs when large doses
of such drugs as opium and belladonna have been admin-
istered.

Salivation consists in an excessive secretion of saliva.
It depends on many causes, and is also termed ptyaHsm.
It arises from' irregularities or diseases of the teeth, the
action of irritating food on the mouth and tongue.'aud
also from disease of the nervous centres, and in affections
of the pharynx

; also from the presence of a foreign bodym the oisophagus, and occurs as the result of the admin-
istration of certain drugs, such as mercury, to the effects
of which the cow and dog are particulaily susceptible.
If given in too large doses, iodine has a similar effect.

4. Derangements of the Excretions of the Mouth.—In
the dog we find an offensive smell from the mouth in
cases of digestive derangements

; also from P' cumulations
of tartar round the base of the teeth, yVow a..' used teeth,
and in some respiratory affections.

Glossitis, or inflammation of the tongue, arises from
injuries and from chemical irritants, or the administration
of medical agents not sufficiently diluted, such as spts.
ammon. aromat., ol. tereb., potash, and soda.

IV. Natural Recovery.

The sense of taste returns when the febrile affection
subsides.

Salivation ceases after the removal of the cause, and
the offensive odour from the breath also disappears if the
cause is removed.
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V. Therapeutics.

Wo will now consider the rational treatment of

diseases originating in the mouth.
1. Attention to the Food —The precaution of avoiding

food of an irritating nature, the mode of ensuring proper
mastication of the food, and the preparation of the foe'
according to the requirements of the case.

2. Disorders of the Sen ory Apparatus of the Mouth. -
The deficiency of saliva in fevers, etc., must be treated by
dilute mineral acids, and the acid tartrate of potash,
which have the effect of removing thirst. In chronic
iudige ..on, with dryn :S of the mouth, we prescribe
aromatic bitters, and ir 'oss of appetite we rouse the
nerves of taste by aromati>. bitters with alcohol.

3. Unpleasant Excretions fr^ '\ the Mouth will be treated
by ascertaining the cause aud acting on it.

Glossitif will be treated by the u f astringent gargles,

such as borax and water and soluUc .s of potass, chlor.,

with honey, etc., and demulcents. In cases where it

results from the action of irritating medicinal agents not
sulliciently diluted, such as preparations of ammonia, it

will be found that weak solutions of vinegar with honey
will have a beneficial effect.

i. Defects of the Mechanical Apparatus of the Teeth will

require special attention and surgical interference.

5. Salivation must be treated according to the cause,
if due to the action of drugs their employment must be
ceased and belladonna administered.

-in concluding our consideration of the mouth and
contiguous parts, we nave to draw attention to an
imaginary disease of the palatine bars of the mouth,
termed lampas. This, la reality, is due to a temporary
congestion of the parts in young horses during the process
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of dentition
;
and in adult horaos the parts are swollen in

cases of indigestion. Obviously, the rational treatment
will depend on acting on the cause; but the most
abominable cruelties are often i)erpotrated in such cases
by farriers, who, with a red-hot iron, endeavour to burn
away the swollen membrane.

It hardly seems credible that any owners of horses will
permit such barbarity in the present enlightened age, but
we have to confess from experience that some pe"rsons,
otherwise intelligent, believe the ignorant ideas of grooms
and farriers on this subject.

CHAPTER III.

DIGESTION—THE STOMACH.

I. Physiological Relations.

In commencing this brief description, we must draw
attention to the fact that substances which stimulate the
nerves of taste produce in a reflex manner activity of the
gastric functions, and that proper insalivation with the
alkaline secretion of the mouth renders the food in a
proper state for gastric digestion by increasing the flow
of the gastric juice.

An important law must be noticed, viz., that acid sub-
stances stimulate alkaline secretions, and alkalies stimulate
acid secretions.

In the different species of patients we find that the
stomach varies in arrangement, and that this variation
has a very important bearing in pharmacology and
therapeutics.
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In the horse the stomach is small in comparison to the
s^ze of the animal uiul to the volume of the intestines.
For various reasons, the occurrence of vomition, except
under certain grave conditions of disease, is impossible.

This organ is rarely empty, although it has been
proved that shortly after food enters it commences to
pass on to the intestine.

The food entering' the empty stomach passes on to the
pylorus. As more food is taken, the same process goes
on, but the amount passing out does not equal that
commg in.

When the feed is finished, this passage of ingesta into
the duodenum ceases, or only small quantities will pass
out, and a long time elapses before the stomach is really
empty. The best condition of the organ for the function
of digestion is when it is two-thirds full.

Other important points in connection with the stomach
of the horse are that only a portion of the mucous mem-
brane is capable of secreting a digestive fluid, viz., the
villous portion.

Also the cardiac and pyloric orifices are situated close
together, and the cardiac orifice is contracted except when
food is entering.

The difference in appearance between the cuticular and
villous mucous membrane, and the situation of the organ,
which rests on the colon, and is not in contact with°the
abdominal walls, are other points worthy of note.

In ruminants the stomach is divided into four com-
partments, of which the first three may be considered as
dilatations of the oesophagus.

It is only in the fourth division that true gastric
changes occur.

The stomach of the pig is a type between the car-
nivorous and ruminant-all portions of it do not possess
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the same powers of digestion. There are two acids

formed in gastric digestion in the pig ; for the first hour

or two of digestion the acid is lactic, and afterwards

hydrochloric acid. The stomach of this animal empties

itself very slowly when no fresh food is given.

The stomach of the dog is large, and coated through-

out with a mucous membrane secreting gastric juice.

We may study the functions of the stomach from three

standpoints

:

1. The secretion of gastric juice.

2. The movements in the organ for the mixing of

foods and their passage on to the intestines.

3. Absorption.

1. The gastric juice is an acid secretion, which is

derived from the gastric glands. The acidity of this

secretion in the horse has been proved to be due to the

presence of lactic acid, while in other animals the acid

believed to be present is hydrochloric. The digestive

ferment is termed pepsin, which has the power of con-

verting proteids into peptones.

The gastric juice is stimulated to flow by the following

agencies : {a) the mechanical presence of food
;

{h) by

the ^.roducts of digestion
, (c) by impressions on the

nervous centres, such as tastes, etc.
;

{d) by the presence

of the saliva and any dilute alkaline fluids at the mouths
of the gastric tubules.

2. As digestion proceeds, the gastric vessels dilate,

there is movement of the muscles of the gastric walls,

complex changes occur in the food, and what we term

the chyme is formed.

3. As the result of digestive changes, we find that in

the stomach about 40 to '60 per cent, of the carbo-

hydrates of the food have br.on converted into sugar, and
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40 to 70 per cent, of the proteids have been converted
into peptones

;
this renders the food fit for absorption

In the horse it has been proved by experiment that little
or no absorption takes place from the stomach, so that the
chief process of absorption must occur in the intestines

i^n the ruminant, the greater portion of the food is
acted on in the divisions of the stomach, so that the
mtestmes occupy a minor position in the role of digestion
in these animals.

The Nervous Mechanism of the Stomach.-Of the nerves
wlucii govern the secretion of the gastric juice, nothing
IS yet definitely known. We know that the contact oi
ood, the products of digestion, and dilute alkahes, increase
the secretion of the gastric juice. Also that the stomach
possesses nervous ganglia in its walls independent of its
outside nervous supply, and that the movements of the
s omach-wall are excited by the presence of food and
stimulation of the vagus nerve.
The stomach is supplied by two sets of nerves, and a

centre in the medulla -the pneumogastrics, prcbably
the afferent nerves, and the splanchnics the efferent
I the pneumogastrics be stimulated, powerful contraction
of the walls of the stomach occurs ; while if the splanch-

'

nics be stimulated, the movements will cease ; we there-
fore term the pneumogastrics augmentor nerve, and the
splanchnics inhibitory nerves to the stomach-wall.
Impressions reaching the cerebrum and centre in the

medulla are reflected as impulses to the stomach.
Impressions from other organs, such as the intestines

hver, kidneys, and all impressionable parts, have also a
decided effect on the different functions of the stomach
A point of interest in connection with the nerve-supply

of the stomach of ruminants is that the nerves of the
third compartment are distinct from those of the re-

5
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mainder, as stimulation of the pneumogastrics has no

effect on the omasum, while it p'-oduces contraction of

the other three divisions.

II. Pharmaco-dynamics.

We may now inquire as to the power we have of acting

physiologically on the stomach.

With regard to horses and ruminants we must admit

that from pliysiological peculiarities our power of inter-

ference is far less than in the case of dogs, so that in our

consideration of the following points we shall have to

draw attention to any important differences which may
exist in this respect.

1. Food.—We have great powers of control over the

quantity and quality of the food of animals. We can

order special diet for certain cases, and pay attention to

the periods of feeding. We can regulate the supply of

water, and make sure that it is allowed at a proper time

as regards the time of feeding. We can use measures to

ensure the proper mastication and insalivation of the

food.

2. The Power of Interference with the Gastric Juice—

(a) Alkaline stomachics increase the flow of the gastric

juice. They consist of dilute alkaline solutions, such as

sodii bicarb., etc., administered before feeding. The

increase of the salivary flow will also increase the amount

of gastric juice secreted.

(b) Digestive Adjuvants. — If the constituents of the

gastric juice are deficient, we may administer dilute

hydrochloric acid or pepsin, or both combined, either

along with the food or immediately after feeding.

3. The Power over the Nerves of the Stomach—(a) Stiviu-

hints to the Nerves of the Stomach.—These increase the

BeuHii'ility of the nerves, and cause increase of not only
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; they increase

the activity of the glands, dilate the vessels, and produce
a feeling of hunger.

These include aromatic bitters, such as gentian, simple
bitters, such as calumba, and spirituous preparations of
the same.

{b) Gastric scdaticcs reduce the sensibility of the gastric
nerves; sensation and the reflection of impressions is
lessened.

These include opium and belladonna, bismuth, and
dilute hydrocyanic acid.

There are certain drugs also acting as gastric sedatives
which have the power of arresting disorder of the mucous
membrane, such as creasote, creolin, and carbolic acid
These are termed gastric disinfectants.

(c) We can act on the gastric nerves reflexly by appli-
cations to the epigastrium, such as fomentations, poultices
counter-irritants.

'

4. The Povirer over the Gastric Circulation—(a) Stimu-
lants of the Gastric Circnlation.-ThoHo agents which are
stimulants to the nerves, dilate the vessels, and increase
the blood supply, suoh as aromatics, bitters, and alcohol
etc.

'

_

{b) Gastric astringents render the local gastric circula-
tion less active. They are indirectly gastric sedatives
Lxanqjlcs.—Dilute acids, opium, salts of zinc, lead

tannic acid, and substances containing it.

' '

5. The Power over the Movements'' of the Stomach-
la) Gastnc or Stovtachic Tonics.-Vnder this head we
have such agents as dilute hydrochloric acid and dilute
mtric and nitrohydrochloric acid. These, by increasing
the acidity of the chyme, increase the movements of the
stomach. We have also to include snecuic nerm-nnis
ciUar stimulants, such as nux vomica and its active prin
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ciple, strychnine. These have a special action in impart-

ing tone to the walls of the stomach, and increasing its

movements.

(b) Substances ivhicli diminish, tlie 2[uvcmcnts of the

StonacJi.—These include gastric sedatives, such as opium
and dilute hydrocyanic acid ; also alkalies, given after

meals, which reduce the acidity of the contents.

G. The Power of Interference with the Contents of the

Stomach

—

(a) Antacids.—These ate substances which
neutralize the contents of the stomach, such as alkalies.

(b) (iastric I)isi)i/ectants. — These have the effect of

correcting the process of decomposition in the contents

of the stomach, and preventing the formation of gas, and
include carbolic acid, creasote, creolin, aromatic oils,

etc.

(c) We may also note the use of antidotes in cases of

poisoning as coming under this head.

7. Carminatives.—These are substances which stinmlate

the gastric nerves, increase the gastric circulation, excite

the muscular contractions, and probably relax the cardiac

orifice of the stomach in dogs. They possess more than

a local effect, as previously remarked
; general stimula-

tion also occurs ; thus they are one form of diffusible

stimulants.

Examples.—Aromatic and pungent oils, alcohol, ether,

etc.

III. Pathological Relations,

The chief cause of disorders of the stomach in all

animals may be attributed to errors of feeding.

In the horse the stomach is by no means so subject to

disease as in ruminants and dogs, because in this animal

the intestines la/' the most important part of digestion

to perform, coij ^lently we find that the latter organs

are more liable to be aifectod by disease.

m
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The reverse holds good in ruminants. As we have
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In the horse alfeotions of the stomaeh are very serious-thus, ,„ engorgen,e„t, as o.netics have no eflecti th s
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tions are apt to ensue, especially so when «e consider

auu uugb an anection of verv omnmnn
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effects of th,-« /lie
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^"^^ ^'^^^ although in horses theenects of this disorder may not be attributed directiv to

stii:rr
;-^'"'^^ '^^ ^" ^'"^^-^-^^ bearinro 'in-t stinal affections in an indirect manner by reason of thealimentary matter leaving the stomach before he n ces
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purposes we may briefly rehy in fi. /,. •
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tion« «« f)
'^ *° '^"^ following condi-

C^) Acute indigestion, with engorge.ncut of the
stomach.

(b) Indigestion without engorgement-cbronic in-
digestion.

(c) Gastritis— acute and chronic.
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1. For all these different conditions we can assign many
causes, but to the food must be attributed first place in

causation, especially as regards the conditions (a) and {h).

Thus, in the hcse indigestion with engorgement is

generally due to ingestion of food too abundant in quantity,

and quickly swaPowed without proper mastication and
insalivation.

The action of cooked foods must be particularly noticed.
These when given in large quantities, and especially

when the horse is hungry and fatigued, are not properly
masticated and acted on by the saliva, the result being
that they are rapidly swallowed, and being unfitted to
be acted on by the stomach, are retained in it, causing
distension of the walls of this organ, the formation of

gases, paralysis of the walls, and may even terminate iu

rupture of the latter.

Such foods have the character of bulk and. indigesti-

bility and liability to undergo fermentation in the
stomach, although they may not of necessity be in-

nutritious.

In cattle we have the conditions of distension of the
rumen with solid matters, termed plenalvia, and also

distension of that oi'gan with gases, derived from fer-

mentation of the food, termed hovcn, the latter generally
due to the ingestion of fresh green food when the animal
is not accustomed to such, and the former depending on
the introduction of solid matters in such amount as to
paralyze the organ by over- distension, such as grain,

food, chaff, potatoes, etc. In the dog engorgement of the
stomach is generally relieved by spontaneous voinition,

or by the animal naturally eating a certain grass of an
emetic nature; consequently we see 'those conditions
noted under headings {h) and (c) oftener than actual
engorgement. As legards conditions other than the
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a Arising from nervous origin

9. Organic diseases of the stomach,
10. Iho actions of certain drug,, such as opium,
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arsenic, digitalis, etc., administered for medicinal pur-

poses.

If from any of the causes enumerated gastric digestion

be not properly performed —in the case of a heavy feed

the constituents are only partially acted on—acid decom-
position ensues with the formation of organic acids, and
we have instead of normal chyme a fermenting mass,
resulting in excessive formation of gas.

The heart and neighbouring organs become impeded
in their action, the nerves, vessels, and glands of the
stomach become irritated, the mucous membrane swollen
and of a pallid hue, and the surface is covered with a
tenacious mucus. The nervous centres are irritated,

causing vomiting and eructations of gas in the dog.

In the case of the horse, if no relief be given, very
serious and fatal results may ensue, either in the occur-

rence of cerebral comphcations or rupture of the organ.

If not severe, the contents may pass on to the intestines,

causing derangement of the latter by irritation and by
reason of excessive acidity.

After the acute symptoms have passed off, the morbid
state of the mucous membrane may continue with ex-

cessive secretion of mucus and arrest of digestive power.
There may be pain and loss of appetite, all of which will

recfuiro appropriate treatment.

{h) Indigestion icithoiit Engorgement— Chronic Indiges-

tion.—In this form the attacks are less severe, but may
be almost continuous, It may occur from any of the

causes mentioned, and must be looked upon as a very
troublesome disorder in all animals, and, as we shall see

further on, a species of chronic gastritis or gastric catarrh
is sometimes responsible for clirouic indigestion, especially

in dogs.

From whatuvur cause the disorder proceeds, m all
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animals the result is perverted or defective secretion ofhe gastnc glands, evidenced in the horse by capricious
appe .te, a hab.t of licking the walls of his stall, and eat-ing clay, foul matters, etc., with acid eructations, thirstand a sour condition of the mouth.
In cattle chronic indigestion may depend on irregular

feedmg. bad quality of food, etc., and the p.esence of
parasites, and we may draw attention to a condition ofthe rumen m which, either due to a want of tone in its
-walls or from the presence of a foreign body in the
reticulu.n there are frequent attacks of tyn.panites or
hoven. In the dog, as causes of chronic indigestion in
addition to dietetic influences, we may include thepresence of parasites and foreign bodies in the stomach

J^
Oastnt^s-Acutc and Chrouic. -Gastritis, or inflam-

mation of the mucous membrane of the stomach, may be
considered as either acute or chronic, and also a condi-
tion termed gastric catarrh.

_

Acute gastritis, except as the result of the action of
irritant poisons, is not so frequent an occurrence in the
liorse as in other animals. Chronic gastritis may occurfrom con inued errors of dieting, leading to serious altera-
tions in the structure and functions of the stomach

It may also depend on organic disease of the organ oron disease of the liver, in which there is interference
with the portal circulation.

I" cattle gastritis occurs in that aifection termed /«,r7cZ
bound, which, altiiough considered by many as due to
impaction of the omasum, is in the majority of instances
inlammation of the abomasum, or true digestive division
of the stomach.

We also find gastritis in cattle due to the presence of
parasites in the abomasum, especially in young stock,
which has often caused serious losses.

'ill
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Also we find gastritis in cattle due to the action of
irritant poisons.

In the dog acute gastritis, affecting the muscular and
mucous coats, is seldom seen except as the result of irri-
tant poisoning.

We have, however, to notice a very serious disorder of
this animal, termed (jastric catarrh, consisting of conges-
tion or subacute inHanunatiou of the mucous membrane
with great irritability of the organ, so that it will neither
retain food nor medicines. It may arise from the lon"-
continued use of indigestible foods, or the presence of
parasites or of foreign bodies in the stomach.

It has a tendency to extend to the in'. Alines, causing a
very fatal condition.

IV. Natural Recovtxry

In cases of indigestion with engorgement in the dog,
the occurrence of vomition affords relief, but the after-
effects require therapeutical interference.

In horses and cattle prompt and effectual means are
required both to remove the cause and to treat the effects
which remain.

In organic diseases of the organ, treatment can only be
palliative.

V. Therapeutics.

1. Prophylactic Treatment— (a) Dictiwj.—Thh comes
first in order, and is one of the most important details
not only in the prevention of the various conditions wliich
we have mentioned, but also in their treatment.

(/;) By artificial means, such as the administration of
hydrochloric acid or pepsin, either with or after feeding,
m cases where these are deficient.

(c) By increasing the gastric secretion in cases where
this is not secreted in sufficient amount, such as by the
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administration of aronmtic bitters, with alcohol and analkalme s onmchic. For example, tincture of Jntianw.tl. bicarbonate of soda given before feeding ^

^^

lh.s 18 an imitation of the natural iusalivation of the

2. Immediate Treatment,-When acute indigestion with

stomach f Its contents, to relieve pain, if it be presento neutrahxe the excessive acidity, and to expel or'absor

b

the gas which may be formed.
In the horse we find that to restore the functionalpower to the stomach it is necessary to act on te wholeahiuentarv canal by means of a purgative, which his

eliect of removing the excess of food from this organ
If combined with the excessive formation of gas the

ifn^eT irS b' 1 '' ''''-'''''' ^" ^ Purgative'do. oiinseed-oil will be of service, while if pain be present w«

this pain is not relieved, it will be necessary to employthe hypodermic injection of morphine ^ "^

The addition of an alkah. to render the contents lessacid and more fitted for their passage into the intes ineswi be indicated, such as the bicarbonate of odlS
Sr"w" "°"r''

'"' "^ ^^^"'^^^^ ^^^^^-' -«: tgentian. We must remember the extreme dan^^er ofengorgement of the stomach in the horse, both ^ regards cerebral complications and rupture of the o g^n sothat prompt treatment will be required
In cattle the rumen and omasum are the divisions ofhe stomach which become affected by engorCent In.OSS of functional activity, the abomas'um lei^g he d v'ion liable to chronic indigestion or to gastritis.

^
I„ the'eanimals all our efforts must be directed to expel he eoTtents from the divisions impacted by means oLa ine aTd
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oleaginous pui-gative«. and to encourage a return to thenorma state of activity by the means ah-eady stated
In the dog, if the impaction of the stonmch be notrd.eved by spontaneous vomition, it will be necessary toadminister an emetic. ^

3. Treatment of the Effects.-If mucli irritability of thestomach remains, gastric sedatives will be indicated.
The organ will require rest, so that onlysmall amounts

of easily-digested food should be allowed; if there bemuch prostration of strength, moderate doses of stimu-
lants will be useful. Small doses of bicarbonate of sodaand tr gen ,an co.. administered before feeding, will heln
to restore the normal secretion of the gastric^ nice, ad
present"

""'" °' '^'^''^^ ""^^^ ^^^^ "-^ be

4. Chronic indigestion is to be treated by carefully
ascertaining the cause, and by strict attention to feedingand to the times of feeding. The flow of the gastric secretKm may require stimulation, but this must not be over-

The acid of the gastric secretion or the pepsin may bedeficien
,
and will require the administration of digesdve

adjuvants after feeding.
o^^i-ne

The nervo-muscular'structures may require strengthen-

thimh ;

"
,1

' " administration of nervo-niuscularstinu ants and tonics, such as nux vomica and quinine.
1 there is a tendency to excessive fermentation in thecontents, gastric disinfectants will be indicated. If therebe a condition of chronic catarrh of the mucous mem-brane, gastric astringents will be required, such as kinocatechu, and substances containing tannin
5. Gastritis is to be treated by securing as much restand etude for the stomach as possible'gasti" edt

tives being employed, and demulcents.



VOMITION AND EMETICS

neither food nor i.edicine can be retained Di' . ^ f

oa!o„'rt?;",lt''-;;/,f; ^'7-" our trea.„e„.

will reQuir/tl,r. V ,

""' 'J'^Ptoms presented

laid do™
""'"P™"""' "'^--'- on the line^ already

CHAPTEB IV.

ON VOMITION AND THE ACTIONS AND USES OP
EMETICS.

I. Physiological Relations.

patbologiearoon^Uiot ''"
""^' ""^^^ ™'^ ^^e

In ruminants we find the act very rare «„^ .1,1, ,

both aM,:: : t™"'f" ,'^ ^'^-^'y-^-ed,

In the act of vomitiou there are contractions of the

if
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longitudinal fibres of the oisophagus, which dilate the
cardiac orifice

; the abdominal muscles and the diaphragm
contract, and compress the stomach, while the pyloric
orifice is closed.

The act is a refiex one, depending on afferent nerves
from the fauces, stomach, abdominal viscera, peritoneum,
etc.

;
a centre in the medulla, situated close to the res-

piratory centre
; and efferent nerves, the phrenic and

nerves to the abdominal njuscles.

Vomiting may be produced by impressions from distant
areas, and also by direct irritation of the nervous centres,
sucli as the presence of certain substances, as apomorphia,'
in the blood flowing through them. In the act of vomi-
tion there are certain associated conditions which occur,
besides the evacuation of the contents of the stomach.'
Thus, a flow of saliva generally precedes the act. The
gall-bladder may be forcibly emptied of bile, which
may enter the stomach and become expelled. The res-
piratory centre is stimulated, expiratory movements
occur, the chest is compressed, the respiratory passages
are cleared. Perspiration is excited, and the cardiac
and vascular centres are depressed.

II. Pharmaco-dynamics.

Emetics are those substances which produce vomitin^
when administered. Emetics are of two kinds : 1, dinct
emetics ; 2, indirect emetics.

Direct emetics are those which, given by the mouth,
cause emesis by local irritation of the nerves of the
stomach.

Examplcs.—^nli^lmiQ of zinc, sulphate of copper, and
the popular emetics, such as salt and warm water
mustard and water, etc.

*
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von,,.i„g ott'e' in Z^! ,!'" ''°°''' """^ -' » «''

other centres in the medulla
'

" ''"''"'^ ">«

kof;rS7anT":i;!';'"'/''fj'^''"^"'^^-'-«'-
»ony, 'ana ^^^"ourn '"Ci: t ^ottil?"^^

"""
and indirect emetics. ' ''°"' "» ''''•«'='

Anti-emetics avert or arrest emesis :

-I. oubstances which f«.i„«„ ii • .

vomiting centre Tull ,
^ 'mtability of the

bromides.
' "' ""^^^ "*'"^«' ^»^I-aI, opium.

2. Sedatives to the afferent nerves of th« .fsuch as bismuth, dilute hv^...
'"ves ot the stomach,

III. Pathological Relations.
We have two conditions to consider- 1vomiting

; 2. defective vomitiny. '
'-"'''^^'^"^

Excessive vomiting may occur in .ft .•

stomach, of the brain, and'ofotlr"^^^^^^^^^^ °^ f^occur from irritation o' fh« , -1
°'S^"^- -ft may also

the action of maTned ueririlrhT'^;'
"^" ^^ '"™

effects of certain poisons
'°°''' °' '™'" "^«

sonltrfrr"2r1lLr'''"?''r' ^»'^'""«' «-"
the centre. In cases of ^ -^ T*™"' ''"""iation of

attempt at vomith"occ r
„"'.°°" ^' ""'°°""^' ™ "'""™'

required to get rid of th 'po. o.

"'^"" ™^»^ "gently
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IV. Natural Recovery.

Vomiting may cease after tlie cause has been removed;
but in some cases it may persist, calling for interference.

If allowed to continue, the irritability of the gastric

mucous membrane becomes increased, also the sensibility

of the vomiting centre, and great weakness and prostration
of strength, due to want of nourishment, is apt to ensue.

V. Therapeutics.

1. Excessive Vomiting.—The first indication in the treat-

ment of excessive vomiting is to ascertain the cause, and
if possible remove it. In the dog, if due to the presence of

irritating food, the administration of an emetic will help
to remove it ; while if the vomiting occurs in the second
stage of indigestion, with irritation of the gastric mucous
membrane, gastric sedatives will be indicated. If due to the
presence of a poison, then suitable antidotes will be given.

If the vomiting be due to some injury or disease of the
brain, nervous sedatives, such as bromides of potassium or
ammonium, will be useful. If we ascertain the cause to

be the presence of some intrinsic poison, such as urea in

the blood, which irritates the vomiting centre, we must
endeavour to remove it by increasing the action of the

bowels, kidneys, and skin. If we fail to ascertain the

cause, we must endeavour to reduce the irritability of

the gastric nerves and the centre by the administration of

such agents as opium, dilute hydrocyanic acid, etc.

2. Defective Vomiting—the Use of Emetics.—For ob-

vious reasons, the consideration of the above will only
apply to animals which have the power of vomicion, as

the dog and pig, because horses and ruminants do not
respond to the action of emetics. In cases where the
presence of indigestible food is not removed by spon-
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taneoua voniition, also in cases of foreign bodies in the
cemc„lport,o„ottl.e.esopl,a«us,andinaffeetio„ nvh h

ndzcated. In tlie lattennstanco, however, great iud-m.ent

Sulphate of ;„„c, ,u doses fro.n 10 to 20 grains in

"o„. ihe quicliest emetic in oases of poisoning is nnoI~ "
h°"

°' " '"'"' '° '= «™- hyp„de,°, LX:In cases where en.etieg are indicated in resnirato/v

of "nTni t "" " ""/'" "'^'''^-"^''' -- ° 'oi ammonia, IS recommended.
In instances where drugs are not at our command wemay admm.ter a tablespoonful of mustard raeupo

elrl" r r "".^*^^- ^^^ -ntra-iudicatlons to 'theemployment of emetics, we may mention the period ofgestation, irritation of tlie castHr. mn. ,

and in cases of debilitatin^al'tlins"
"""'"'^^'

CHAPTER V.

DIQESTION-THE INTESTINES.

I. Physiological Relations.

Xt:::ttreZr:fi'"«^
''--r -^-"-^-

T« n "" *^ °^ mucous membrane,m the rummants, as previously remarkod fh« , •

Sir' ^Th"°d
'^

T'^' ™ 'y "."viiitdt pT:stomach. In the dog the intestines are short and s.nall

as ;::rr':;r"""'^'
"-^ "^« ^'^ "- '--"^

;

and hertoom
•

"' ' """ '"^'"^''" *^ -™™-

6
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When the chyme enters the small intestmes, it meets
three digestive fluids, viz, the bile, coming from the
hver

;
the pancreatic juice, from the pancreas ; and the

8UCCUS entericus, from the glands of the small intestines.
As a result of the complex chemical changes which occur,
the chyme becomes changed as follows : it changes its
physical character, and becomes alkaline in reaction, and
in a fit state for absorption by the lacteals and vessJls of
the intestines.

In connection with the intestines we have to consider •

1. Absorption; 2. Excretion; 3. Peristaltic action, or
transit; 4. Evacuation.

1. Absorption.—As the chyme passes along the small
mtestme, certain portions of it become absorbed by the
lacteal and portal systems

; it is then carried on to the
large mtestine, where a further absorption takes place,
the remainder forming the fteces.

An injportant point to notice is that a certain amount
of fluid passes from the intestine to the blood, and from
the blood to the intestine.

If absorption be slow there will be more fluid directed
mto the intestine from the blood, and more rapid trans-
mission of the contents, and, as a consequence, the faeces
will assume a liquid character. On the other hand if
the absorption be active, there will be less fluid poured
out, the transit will be slower, and the fa3ces will be of a
firm character.

We can only explain the absorption of water and salts
by the portal system on the principles of diffusion or
osmosis. This process will depend on the amount of
water, salts, and proteids in the bowel as compared with
those in the blood, and also on the nature of these salts
and the activity of the circulation through the veins.

2. Excretion.-Iu the small intestine there is a large
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The intestinal movemenfs nvo qI^.^ -.u

is influenced, espeeiallv in ;!.H
"''°'° ''>'''^»

ing are an.on, tSei^rettr*^"™- ^"' '°"°-

tives.
^ '"^''^ '^'^^ some puiga-

(3) Deleterious substances are removPr^ fv

flow, „ore ,,ee.y in ,he pcrUI syste^'Vitel^o;,!;'
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in the liver is rendered more free and the volume of
blood reduced, the cerebral circulation is depressed, the
circulation in the kidneys is increased, and diuresis is

more readily induced.

II. Pharmaco-dynamics.

We can modify the action of the intestines in various
ways, either by attention to tlio food, by increasing
peristaltic action, by increasing the intestinal secretion"^
or by modifying absorption and excretion.

1. Food.—We must pay attention to the fact that per-
fect digestion in the stomach is one of the most important
factors in promoting intestinal digestion and preserving a
proper action of the intestines.

If the food enters the intestine before it is properly
acted on by the gastric secretion, it will cause irritation
of the intestinal mucous membrane, setting up either
colic or enteritis, or, as an effort of nature to remove it,

spontaneous diarrhoea.

Certain coarse articles of food, such as bran, have the
effect of increasing the action of the intestines and acting
as laxatives, and are largely used for this purpose.

2. Agents which act upon the Intestinal Bloodvessels.—
We may divide these into: {a) Drastics ; (b) Astringents;
(c) Constringenis.

(a) Drastics.—These are powerful and often dangerous
purgatives. They cause dilatation of the intestinal blood-
vessels, and a transudation of fluid into the walls and
cavity of the intestines. They produce a condition of
mild catarrh of the intestinal mucous membrane, and
liquid evacuations, and require to be prescribed with
great caution,

£'xa?«/)^cs.—Croton-oil, gamboge, elaterium.
These purgatives are indicated in cases where imme-
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dialo purKation is „ece.,sary, euob a, in affections of theb.an olo ami croton-oil has tl,„ a,lvantaKo of boinKcapa l„ of a,l,„ini»t,ati„n in patients ul,o"o tl.cro i^ab, ty to swallow, being s.nall i„ bnll,, and acting nl^placed on the tongue.

wans 'Tli!'"'-
'''"'^''''"- -''"'";/<•"'—These contract tho

^^&,„,y,te._ Salts 01 load, diluted ndneral acids,

actbn'i'.ltt'r'
^'"'""''"'"""-Thes. have a special

fnt^i \
'"PPorting the snmll vessels of tho

ness of these issues, diminish the circulation, and reducethe amount of exudation through the vessel ^alls.

conlaSt"''?'"' "' T' """""• ""d -''^"'°=-containing it, such as catechu, kino, etc

J'l^T*^ 7"'°" to«»ence Absorption and Excrction-S« «. 7',„.i,«(,«._These modify the process , f osmosisn the intestinal wall, and produce two importJau efeI .St they increase the flow of i.nid n,,nL bloodet^^
into he cavity of tho intestine. Secondly, they areabsorbed with a certain amount of fluid into he ZZ.vessels and into the general circulation, bein., a"ainparty excreted into the intestine by ihe inlestl a

r suit ;f tr
'"""°" ''""' "«"'" "''^''''^O- As aresult these processes, a fluid evacuation of the bowels

8 ood. According to some authorities, saline purgativesa^so^act by increasing the peristaltic action of 'he^intos!

Examples of Saline Purnativr<i qnJ,^K„f. t

sulphate of soda.
"^^^'^^^-Sulphate of magnesia.
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Tlicso purgatives roquiro to bo dissolved in a proper
proportion of water in order to produce the desired
elTocts.

i. Agents which influence tho Intestinal Glands—
(a) CartliarlicH and Uiiilraijotjiic. (V/////(n7/V.s.—Mercurials
moderately increase tlio secretions of the intestinal
f,'lands, and saline purgatives also act as glandular
stinudants.

Ilydragogue catliartics produce very fluid evacuations,
and also probably act on tho vessels and nerves.

7';jVf////>/<'A'.—Jalap, colocyntb, podophyllin, etc.

{b) Suhstancea which diicctlij diminish the Intestinal
Secretions.— Oinmu, lead, and lime directly diminish tho
intestinal secretions. Alkalies and tlieir carbonates in-
directly produce a similar etrect by interfering with the
acidity of the chyme, when given in full doses.

5. Agents which influence the Nervo-Muscular Structures
of the Intestines.—As we have already seen, there aro
many substances which act on the intestines through the
muscular coat, tho nerves, or a combination of both.
Drastics even act in a reflex manner. Thus, croton-oil
will cause increased peristalsis of the intestine before it

has left the stomach.

(a) Nen'o-Mnscnlar Intestinal Stimulants. -These aro
generally known as simple punjativcs, and the mildest of
tho group are termed aperients or laxatices, such as castor-
oil, raw linseed-oil, etc. Simple purgatives act chiefly or
entirely on the intestinal muscles, and cause a nmch less
fluid evacuation than tliat produced by saline or cathartic
purgatives, with less action on the portal and general
circulation.

Examples.—Woes, rhubarb, etc.

They are generally combined with a carminative, to
prevent puiu from excessive muscular contraction.
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Certain ,ln,«s aRsist tl.o action of such pur^^ativos
BUch as nux von.ica, bdhulonna. tli. latter acting by
Its power of loasening tl.o inl.il.itioii of the Hphinclmic
nerves.

{/') Nrrro.M>,sa>/ar /nl,'sli,u,l S.ulalirrs.^-Thv^^e. arrest
tho movements of the intestine, either directly or by acting
on the nerves.

<> j b

Kranip/rs. -Opium, morphine, lead, etc.
li.H.nuth, chalk, etc., diminish peristaltic action by

formmj,, a protective coating' on the nuicous membrane
ami mdirectly by din.inishing the acidity and irritability
of the contents. "^

All the substances under this heading are astrin-
gents.

_

(5. Cholagogues.-ThoRe increase peristaltic action of the
mtestmes by increasing the flow of the bile, which is a
natural stiuiulant of the inuscular coat. They are divided
into :

(^0 Direct choUigogucs, which stimulate directly the
hver-cuUs and the gall-bladder.

Indirect cholagoyurs, which indirectly stimulate the
biliary secretion by clearing out the bile which is present
in the intestine, and thus a fresh flow is induced
Kvamplos ofDirect Ghola!iojucs.-I>odophylVm, sulphate

of soda, etc.

Rmmplcs of Indirect Cholarjorfues.-Mercnridh.such as
calomel, pil. hydrargyri, etc.

We have also to mention that most purgatives are
indirect cholagogues, and that many purgatives are direct
cholagoguos, while all cholagogues are purgatives.

7. Anthelmintics are medicines which kill or expel
parasites from their various locations in the body Thev
are divided into .-

^

1. Vermi/uycs, which expel the parasites without of
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necessity destroying them. These belong to the group
of cathartic purgatives, and by their action the parasites
are removed from the intestine in tlie excreta.

2. Vermicides destroy the parasites, and it is clear
that a combination of both a vermifuge and a vermicide
will be advan*-ageous.

Certain vermicides have a special action on certain
species of parasites. Thus, areca-nut and the extract of
male shield fern are useful for acting on the varieties of
tapeworm, santonin for round worms. The oxyures, or
thread-worms, found in the rectum, are best acted on' by
anthelmintic enemata, such as decoctions of quassia or
aloes.

Oil of turpentine is a valuable anthelmintic in horses
and cattle, but requires to be used with great caution in
dogs. All anthelmintics act better when the stomach and
intestines are moderately empty and the contents soft,
and m many instances the medicinal agents will require
repetition. Small doses of salines and mineral tonics
will also be useful to induce a healthy condition of the
alimentary canal.

The parasites infesting the bronchial tubes of young
cattle and lambs are best acted upon by intertracheal
injections of solutions specially prepared, generally con-
sistmg of small amounts of such agents as oil of turpen-
tine, carbolic acid, etc. By this method the parasites are
directly destroyed and expelled.

III. Pathological Relations.

Under the above heading we have the following con-
ditions to consider, and may remark that in ruminants
affections of the intestines are seldom met with in com-
parison to their frequency iu horses and dogs.

i a
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1. Excessive Intestinal Action—Diarrhcea.
2. Deficient Intestinal Action—Consti2)ation.

3. Impaction of the Large Intestines, toith Paralysis
of the Muscular Coat.

4. Spas7n of tlie Intestines, or Colic.

5. Inflammation of the Intestines, or Enteritis.
6. Volvulus and Intussusception.

7. Tympanitis of the Intestines, or Flatulent Colic.

1. Excessive Intestinal Action is often referable to
gastric indigestion, and may depend on irregularities in
feeding, and the passage of the food into the intestines
before it has been properly acted on by the gastric secre-
tion. Certain poisons originating in the body itself, such
as urea, and the poison of pyaemia, will also cause
diarrhoea.

It may also occur as the result of an overdose of a
purgative, or in cases of individual idiosyncrasies from
the action of even a moderate purgative.
In young animals, such as foals, diarrhoea is frequently

seen from mismanagement, such as overworking the dam
feeding her on improper food, and allowing the youn-
animal to suckle her. at irregular intervals, when the
stomach of the foal has become weakened by prolonged
abstinence, the result being that indigestion occurs
These cases often become serious if unchecked, as a form
of catarrh of the mucous membrane of the intestinal canal
IS apt to ensue. We must regard diarrhoea rather as a
symptom than as an actual disease.

2. Deficient Intestinal Action, or Constipation, depends
on various causes. It may be due to a want of tone in
the muscular coat of the intestines, depending on loss of
vigour of the nerves, which do not respond to the natural
stimuli. Also to insufhcient exercise, and a long con-
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tinuance in dr}' articles of food. Defective biliary secre-

tion is also a connnou cause.

Wo must regard constipation as but a symptom of

some existing condition rather than as a disease.

Dogs, especially those kept as pets, with pampered
appetites and insufiicient exercise, are very subject to

deficient action of the intestines, often leading to serious

conditions.

In foals, shortly after birth, there may be a condition

of constipation due to inability to pass off the meconium,
which, if not relieved, may lead to grave consequences.

3. Impaction of the Large I itestines.—This may depend
on loss of tone in the muscular coat, whereby the intes-

tinal contents accumulate and completely arrest the

action of the bowels, and block the passage.

In the horse the double colon is often the seat of this

affection, dry, bulky, indigestible food being a predis-

posing cause. Calculi and concretions formed in the

intestine also are causes of obstruction, and tumours
mechanically interfering with the parts ai'e sometimes

met with.

In the dog, impaction with paralysis of the intestine is

an occurrence very frequently met with, and a peculiar

symptom sometimes is present in such cases, i.e., the

occurrence of paralysis of the hind extremities of the

animal. In this animal accumulations of faecal matter

may assume a very hard character, causing serious

symptoms. We may also refer to the presence of

foreign bodies and sharp bones swallowed as causes of

intestinal obstruction in the dog.

4. Spasm of the Intestines, or Colic, is an affection of

very frequent occurrence in horses. It consists of a

spasmodic contraction of the muscular coats of the intes-

tine, and is generally referable to irregularities in feeding,

^^

^
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the processes of mastication, salivation, and gastric

digestion not being properly performed from various

causes. Irritation is set up in the intestines, leading to

the occurrence of the symptoms which we recognise as

those of colic.

5. Inflammation of the Intestines, or Enteritis, is one of

the most latal affections to which the horse is liable. It

may arise from various causes ; in many instances it is

impossible to assign any definite cause, and authorities

are not yet agreed as to whether colic if severe and un-

checked will terminate in enteritis, or whether the latter

affection has a distinct origin and course of its own.
Enteritis consists in inflammation of the mucous coat

of the intestines, the large being oftener attacked than
the small. As the disease progresses, all the coats of the

intestines become involved in the inflammatory process.

In some cases the disease runs a very rapid course, the

postmortem appearances showing extensive extravasa-

tion of blood into the cavity of the bowels, resembhng
a form of apoplexy of these organs rather than an
ordinary form of inflammation.

G. Volvulus and Intussusception, and other forms of

grave intestinal lesions, are generally hopeless cases, and
beyond the aid of the therapeutist. However, we may
venture to hope in the near future, when abdominal
surgery shall be better uuderstood as applied to animals,

that surgical interference may be brought to bear with
benefit in such cases.

7. Tympanitis of the Intestine, or Flatulent Colic, is

that condition in which there is distension of the bowels

by the presence of gas, arii^iug from food which easily

undergoes fermentation, the pain not being so acute as

in the spasmodic form, but the constituti< uai disturbance

greater.

.
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Tympanitis may occur during the progress of another
disease, where exhaustion is a prominent feature. It

also occurs in cases of obstruction of the intestines from
calculi, tumours, and other mechanical causes, and must
always be regarded as a very grave symptom.

IV. Natural Recovery.

As previously stated, we often find that diarrhoea is an
effort of nature to remove some irritating material from
the intestinal canal. When this cause is removed the

symptoms may cease, but we shall find that therapeutic

measures will be required either to help the removal of

the irritant, or to combat excessive symptoms in many
cases.

In all the other pathological conditions noted, the aid
of the therapeutist will be required, as spontaneous
recovery is seldom seen.

V. Therapeutics.

The Uses of Purgatives.—The intestines of the horse

present a very extensive surface of mucous membrane,
and great care is essential in the administration of

purgatives in order to avoid the occurrence of super-

purgation. If possible, for two days prior to the

administration of a purgative, tlie animal should be pre-

pared by being fed on bran-mashes, so as to render the

intestinal contents soft and easily acted on, and thus to

avoid any irritating effects as much as possible. By this

means a much smaller dose of the purgative will suffice

to bring about desired results.

Up to the present the drug chiefly employed to produce
purgation in the horse is aloes, administered in the form
of a properly-prepared bolus. Saline purgatives have an
uncertain action in this animal, while the use of laxatives,
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such as raw linseed-oil, are indicated in cases where we
wish to act on the intestines without danger of any
irritating elfects.

The animal having been properly prepared, if a
moderate dose of aloes be administered in the morning
purgation will usually ensue in from ten to ticclvc hours'.
The animal should have gentle walking exercise until the
physic commences to operate, when he should be placed
in his stall, with proper clothing applied, and a liberal
supply of warm bran-mashes allowed, care being taken
to avoid cold drinks by having the chill taken oif the
water allowed.

In ruminants, in consequence of the development of
the stomach and the large amount of ingesta contained
therein, the action of purgatives is slow and often uncer-
tam, the average time being twelve to sixteen hours.
Sahne purgatives largely diluted give the best results,
while 111 obstinate cases crotonoil with calomel are to be
preferred.

Sheep generally take about one-fourth the dose required
for cattle. Sulphate of magnesia largely diluted or
castor-oil are the safest agents ; drastics such as croton-
oil should be avoided.

In the dog purgation is easily induced, the alimentary
canal being comparatively small and the ingesta not
bulky. Either castor-oil, or jalap with calomel, gives the
oest results, while it is important to remember that the
mixture should be prepared in as palatable a form as
possible, so as to avoid the tendency to produce vomition.
Purgatives generally act in from five to eight hours in
this animal, and in obstinate cases should be assisted by
the administration of enemas.

In the pig either castor-oil or sulphate of magnesia acts
well.
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We will now consider the therapeutical relations of the

following conditions.

1. Deficient Intestinal Action— the Use of Purgatives.

2. Excessive Intestinal Activity— the Use of Astrin-

gents, and the Treatment of Diarrhcca.

1. Deficient Intestinal Action varies in degree from

what is known as ordinary constipation to a condition of

great gravity, in which there is total stoppage of the

bowels, with perhaps paralysis of the muscular coat of

the intestine.

In the treatment of ordinary constipation the cause

must first be discovered and removed. Attention must

be directed to the food, to the digestion, to the amount

of exercise, and to the state of the liver.

If the condition become chronic, it will generally be

found due to a ivant of tone, or torpiclitij of the muscular

coat of the intestine, in which nervo-muscular stimulants

will be indicated, after free purgation has been induced

by the administration of a purgative. Thus, medicinal

doses of nux vomica, with small doses of aloes and bella-

donna, will be found very useful in such cases, with occa-

sional administration of saline cholagogues, such as

sulphate of soda.

In cases of impaction of the intestines, violent purga-

tives should be avoided, the use of oleaginous laxatives

being indicated, with the liberal use of purgative enemata,

administered by means of a special long tube.

In cases of colic, or spasm of the intestines, generally

due to the presence of irritating ingesta, an oleaginous

purgative should be administered, with an antispasmodic

to relieve the pain.

Other Uses of Purgatives.—Besides the use of purgatives

for the conditions we have mentioned, there are many

ylf
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other important indications in which they are employed
with benefit.

"^

(a) For the Beduction of the General Blood Pressure -
In cases of cerebral congestion, of dropsy due to over-loadmg o the portal system and systemic veins, hydra-
gogue cathartics and salines are very useful, relieving the
circulation, and removing a large amount of fluid by the
intestines. ^

(b) At the commencement of some inflammatory afl-ec-
tions such as lymphangitis, laminitis, irritative fever
due to wounds, etc.

(c) In cases of inflammation of the liver and kidneys
purgatives have a beneficial action, removing by the
intestines the excrementitious matters which, by reason
of the loss of function of the former organs, remain in
the system.

(d) For removing from the alimentary canal parasites,
and also for relieving the stomach of irritating ingesta.
and in cases of engorgement of that organ leading to
cerebral complications. Also in cases of diarrhcea due
to the presence of irritating material in the intestines,
a moderate aperient is the first indication in treat-
ment.

Contra-indications of Purgatives. ~ In inflammatory
conditions of the intestines, in peritonitis, in volvulus and
intussusception in hernia, etc.. purgatives must be
studiously avoided, as peristaltic movements increase the
diseased condition, and temporary paralysis of the intes-
tine must be aimed at.

_

Again, iu all cases of a debilitating nature, such as
influenza, respu-atory aftections, etc.. purgatives have a
depressing and weakening efi-ect. and if their use is abso-
lutely required, only the mildest laxatives should be
employed, with the use of enemata in addition
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2. Excessive Intestinal Activity—the Treatment of

Diarrhoea.—The first step in the treatment of diarrhoea is

to ascertain the cause, and, if possible, remove it. If due

to irrational methods of feeding, these should be imme-

diately attended to. Some animals, especially horses,

are very subject to an attack of diarrhoia without any

appreciable cause, and require careful attention in the

way of feeding. Care should be taken that the food is

properly acted on in the mouth, and also that gastric

digestion is properly performed, and that the animal is

watered at a proper time.

Unless the diarrhoea is excessive, it will be advisable,

in cases where it is due to the presence of irritating

ingesta in the intestines, to help the efforts of nature to

remove the cause by the administration of an oleaginous

laxative.

In young animals, where the affection is often due to

the milk being deteriorated in quality, and allowed at

irregular intervals, a similar course should be adopted at

the commencement, bearing in mind, however, the great

danger of intestinal catarrh, with weakness of the patient,

supervening if the condition is allowed to continue with-

out treatment being adopted.

If the diarrhoea be due to renal or hepatic disorders,

cholagogues with diuretics in moderate doses will be

useful. If it be due to excessive acidity of the duodenum,

alkalies, such as bicarbonate of soda or chalk, should be

administered.

If the diarrhoea persists after our efforts to remove the

cause, we are compelled to treat the effects, remembering

that these should not be allowed to continue too long

before treatment is adopted. For this purpose we pre-

scribe intestinal constringents with intestinal nervo-

muscular sedatives. Substances containing tannic acid,

\

I
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such as catechu or kino, with preparations of opium, such
as the tincture of opiuui or chlorodyne, to which may be
added a dose of prepared chalk, give excellent results,
and may be administered iu Hour or sto,rch gruel, the
former by preference. The drinking water should have
the chill removed, and the food should be of as digestible
a nature as possible, and the animal kept sulhciently
warm.

In cases of superpurgation due to the excessive action
of cathartics, very careful attention is necessary. Many
of such instances will yield to a dose of tincture of opium
combined with a carminative, but some cases require the
use of stimulants, of which brandy is to be preferred.

In cases of dysentery, the intestinal vascular astrin-
gents are employed, such as lead combined with opium
and dilute sulphuric acid.

Treatment of Flatulent Colic—In this condition our
efforts must be directed to neutrali;^e the gas in the intes-
tine, to promote action of the bowels, and to relieve the
pain. For these purposes the oil of turpentine, with
some preparation of ammonia and a large dose of raw
linseed-oil, gives satisfactory results, and the action
should be assisted by the use of enemata.

In very severe cases, with symptoms of great distress,
it will be nenessary to perform the operation of punctur-
ing the distended bowel with a special trocar and cannula,
so as to allow the excessive amount of gas to pass o%
and thus avert a fatal termination.

Treatment of Enteritis.—In this affection, as previously
stated, all purgatives should be rigidly withheld, as the
chances of recovery, although very slight, will depend on
keeping the inflamed part in as complete a state of rest
as possible.

The skill of the therapeutist should be directed tc

7
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of wh.ch opiu,,, an,l its alkaloi,!, „,„rnl,iaomb,„ed ,v,th atropia, a.o those in «o„e™l use. vJave to consider that in this afTection ^ery large dases „(.ese drugs will bo tolerated, and as i^ u.anv hoTseshose „g.,ts „,entio„od act as cerebro-spinal oLitand fa to sue rohef, ,t will be necessary to administer aypnofc such as chloral hydrate or tht drug ci: i

:X:t tirire."'"'"'''
'"" '"™" - ^ ™'-"'»

The Treatment of Obstruction of the Intestine due toImpaction or other Oauses.-I„ these cases tl"e u!e ostrong purgatives is also contra-indicated, as hkeW tcause rupture of the intestinal wall, or entc, tis. O ctn !ous laxafves should be adn.inistered and pu'at veonemata persevered in, the long rectun, tube be,nl of™t servee m such cases. If we are enabled to dLuosethe ease to be a paralysed condition of the colon ""thaccumulation of the content., then the use of h;pode micnjecfons of eserine, con.biued with pilocafpine s

fonlitof'th T '""" "°^' ^'"'^'""'"'y '-""^ '^

hel ' °' """'"'S '""^'6*"i<= eontractious of

seciefon of the mtestnml fluids, the latter causing exces-sive secretion of the intestinal glands
If the obstruction be dae to other causes, this treatment

W.I1 only hasten the fatal result, besides causing e.cesXe
pain to the animal. ^ ^e«>M\e

^Finally, ^^e may state that in all intestinal disorderswhere paiu is a prominent symptom, our immediate effortshould be dn-ected to subdue it. as pain, if allowed tocontinue, will lead to very .serious results
If we could always diagnose the cause of abdominal

pain correctly, then indeed our efforts should be directed
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to remove this cause, and treat the effects which may
remain. If we are positive from our observation and
judgment of the symptoms that a certain case is one of
spasmodic cohc, due to the presence of irritating ingesta
in the intestines, then the rational treatment would bo
the administration of a cathartic immediately. But,
unfortunately, in all cases the symptoms presented are
not suihciently diagnostic to enable us to do this with
certainty, and the primary symptoms of abdominal pain
may be the precursor of very serious conditions, where
active purgatives would be not only injurious, but would
increase the tendency to a fatal result. We have also to
take into consideration the length of time which a
cathartic dose will take to produce its ei'fects in a horse
which is not prepared.

Practitioners differ in their opinions with reference to
treatment in such cases, some advocating the adminis-
tration of an active cathartic on the first symptoms of
spasmodic colic being shown, with an antispasmodic to
relieve the pain

; others regard the relief of the pain as
of primary importance, and at the same time administer
an oleaginous aperient, which, in the event of a more
serious condition supervening, cannot be productive of
any injurious effect. We may add that the latter is
the practice recommended by authorities on human
medicine.
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cnArTi:R vi.

ON ENBMATA.
ExEMATA are fluids of various compositions introduced
into the rectum for the following therapeutical pur-
poses

:

"I i'"^

1. To procure evacuation of the bowels.
2. To nstraia severe diarrhoea.
3. To destroy and remove parasites in this location.
4. iiy rellex action to procure soothing elfects on the

pelvic organs,

o. To act as nutrients to the system wlien feeding by
the mouth is impossible or contra-indicated.

1. Enemata for the purpose of procuring evacuation of
the bowels may be either simple, consisting of warm
water with soap rubbed up therein, ov punjaticc, such as
injections of castor-oil. raw linseed-oil, or solutions of
aloes. In eithe- of these instances we do not intend the
action to be merely a local one by removing the contents
of the rectum, but to stimulate the whole intestinal tract
to increased peristaltic action.

In the case of simple enemata, to effect this purpose it
IS necessary to introduce a large amount of fluid, so that
the lower portion of the intestine shall be distended, and
the action of the p. vts beyond this excited
To pedorm tir^ v> w,„]i^. ^^^^^,^

a^tend^d to. We in.., ... sid.. that L large colon i
that portion of the int.3.;:,o ..ichis .^ually Lcte/l^
impaction etc.. and u..t .his part is out of reach ofmechamca interference, Also, we have to consider the
great length of the rectum and floating colon of the horse

I
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To simply i„j.c, fluids into the rcctun, with an ordinary
synngc .nd short tube in the hope of acting on impaction
locat.. u tiie large colon must of necessity bo a failure,
as after a certam amount has been injected, it will pass
out and snnply remove the contents of a portion of the
rectum. What our object should bo is this : to ensure
that the fluid shall find its way as far up the intestine as
possible and remam there for a certain period so as to
excite the peristaltic action of the portion of the intestine
requu'iug it.

The rectum tube invented and recommended by Pro-
fessor Smith. A.V.D., for this purpose is a most useful
instrument m cases of impaction of the colon, but certain
precautions are necessary in using it. The rectum should
hrst be cleared of uU excreta as far up as possible with
the hand. The tube, being well smeared with vaseline, is
attached to the enema syringe, the best pattern of the
latter being that invented by Winton. which is slow and
steady m its action. The tube is now carefully intro-
duced mto the rectmn, and the syringe slowly and steadily
worked. As the bowel becomes dilated by the fluid the
tube car bo easily passed along, no force being used atany time. By this means a large amount of fluid can be
in roduced into that portion of the intestine where its
action wil be productive of benefit, and where a certain
portion will be liljely to remain.
Of course, in cases of severe abdominal pain it wouldbe a matter of impossibihty to use such a tube. In such

IrldoTof ^t
''""^' '"^ ""' '''''''' by theadminis-

ation of anodynes, either by the mouth or by sub-cutaneous injection.
* ^

The long tube is only required iu cases of impaction of
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the colon, a tube of about half the length sufficing for
ordinary cases.

In using purgative enemata, we should be careful to
employ only moderate amounts at a time, so as to ensure
that they shall be retained for a proper period.
Here again we find the long tube of infinite service in

cases of impaction, a mixture of castor-oil and raw
hnseed-oil carefully injected producing most favourable
results.

In canine practice for similar purposes, the long tube is
an essential factor in the treatment of impaction of the
colon. In the dog we find in these cases a condition of
great irritability of the stomach, so that it is impossible
to cause oleagmous remedies to be retained when adminis-
tered by the mouth, as voraition quickly occurs
We may also refer to the excellent results obtained by

he use of enemata of glycerine in cases of impaction of
the bowels, and in dogs the use of suppositories of
glycerine often is most satisfactory.

In cases of flatulent distension of the bowels we find
the use of enemata very beneficial, especially when such
are medicated by the addition of such agents as oil of
turpentine, asafootida, etc., care being taken that the
former is administered well mixed with some bland
substance, so as to avoid its irritating effect on the
mucous membrane.

2. Enemata to act as sedatives and astringents to the
bowels m cases of severe diarrhtRa should be small in
bulk, the basis being of boiled starch medicated with
tincture of opium, and astringents, such as acetate of
lead or substances containing tannin.

3. Enemata to destroy parasites infesting thr rectum
are medicated with some vermicide, such as quassia, weak
so.utious of tincture of iron, or solutions of common salt.

i
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ON EXrC.VATA io3

4._ Enemata of warm water produce soothing effects on
the intestines and neighbouring organs, and are useful inreducmg the pani of cystitis and pelvic and abdominalpam generally.

5 Nutritive enemata are employed in cases where
swallowmg ,s difficult or impossible, also in persistent
vomiting, and ,n painful organic diseases of the stomach
Such enemata should be small in amount, and composed
of bland, unirritating materials, so as to favour absorp-
tion from the intestinal mucous membrane
The nutrient material should be prepared in a form

capable of bemg freely absorbed, such as by the addition
of pepsin and dilute hydrochloric acid, or by addin- a
pancreatic ferment, such as mixing a portion of the
pancreas of an ox or pig with moat, both being reduced
to a state of fine division, and rubbed together with warm
water.

Eggs are capable of being absorbed without the process
ot peptonization.

CHAPTER VII.

THE LIVER.

I. Physiological Relations.

The liver is the largest gland in the body, and has
several important functions to perform, not only con-
cerned with the process of digestion, but also with
nutrition and excretion. Thus we may note the forma-
tion of the b:le. the regulation of the supply of sugar to
the system, the storing up of glycogen. We have also to
remember that the liver is an excretory organ • thus
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certain nitrogenous products of digestion are converted
into urea and uric acid in this organ, and rendered
capable of benig excreted from the body.
Another point worthy of attention is that there is no

gafl-bladder in the horse, so that the bile flows into the
intestine according as it is prepared in the liver ; in the
other animals a gall-bladder is present in which the bile
IS stored up until it is required. The absence of the
gall-bladder in the horse is accounted for by the fact that
in this animal food in more or less amount is continually
passing along the small intestines, so that the bile is in
constant demand, while in other animals, in which the
food remains a certain time in the stomach, the bile is
only required when the chyme passes on to the duo-
denum, and in the interval it is stored in the gall-
bladder The functions of the bile are very important •

briefly they may be stated as follows : The emulsifvins
and saponifying of fats, and as an auxihary to the
pancreas m its action on starch, the prevention of putre-
faction in the intestinal contents, and the promotion of
the peristaltic action in the intestines
The circulation of the bile is of great importance from

a therapeutical point of view. The bile which flows into
the intestine and mixes with tlie chyme is not all got rid
of by he f^ces. The biliary salts become reabsorbed
and returned to the liver, from whence they are again
secreted and carried to the intestine.

II. Pharmaco-dynamics.

We can influence the liver in various ways •

1. Food._-The amount of food allowed will influence
the secre ion of bile, the amount of urea and the pro-
portion of glycogen stored up; the nature of the Ld
wall also have a similar influence.

f
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2. Exercise will increase the amount of oxygen reach-
ing the liver, and thus render more complete the processes
carried on therein. »

3. The Supply to the Liver can be diminished by hydra-
gogue purgatives, which carry away a certain proportion
of water from the radicles of the portal vein in the
intestinal walls, and remove it from the system.

4. The Products of the Liver can be influenced, and
important effects on the organ produced. If bile or
urea accimulate in the liver, its functions will be inter-
fered with. By means of indirect cholagogucs wo can
clear out the intestines and the bile contained therein,
consequently the bile-salts, instead of being absorbed, are
removed from the body ; their absence from the portal
vein and liver causes the hepatic cells to secrete fresh
bile. Mercurials are specially useful in this respect.

5. The Metabolic Processes in the Liver can be modified
by Specific Hepatic Stimulants and Depressants.—Bicar-
bonate of soda, dilute nitrohydrochloric acid, and arsenic
increase the flow of bile and glycogen. Amyl nitrite
stimulates the glycogenic function. Direct cholagogues
increase the flow of bile. Chloride of ammonium and
iron increase the amount of urea. Opium and morphia
reduce the whole process of hepatic activity; quinine
and alcohol have a similar action in a less degree.

III. Pathological Relations.

Disorders of the liver are generally due to the following
causes

:

(a) Errors in feeding; (/;) want of suflicient exercise
and proper hygienic surroundings

; (c) retention of the
products of the organ due to inactivity of the other
excretory organs—the kidneys, lungs, or bowels. The
different causes inducing derangement of the liver pro-
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We may remark that liver affections are of very

frequent occurrence in dogs, less often seen in horses and
cattle, and that in many instances they are not diagnosed

with facility. The affections usually met with are :

1. CoiKjcstion of the Liver.

2. llcpatitia, or Iiijlammation of tite Liccr.

3. Chronic Viseasea of the Licer.

4. Pan IS I tic Diseases of the Liver.

1. Congestion of the Liver.—The vascular arrangement

of the liver renders the condition of excess of blood in its

capillary system one which is, comparatively speaking,

easily induced. We may divide this condition into

:

(a) Passive conijcsfion ; (/;) active congestion ; (c) biliary

congestion.

(a) Passive Congestion is the most common form met
with. It consists of obstructed blood-flow in the portal

and hepatic veins, depending upon a reflux of blood from
external organs and surfaces, with disea.se of certain

viscera, such as the heart and lungs.

(h) Active Congestion depends on an increased or exces-

sive supply of blood to the gland, in which the capillaries

of the portal vein or hepatic arteries become distended.

A slight amount of active congestion of the liver accom-
panies the process of digestion, while over-feeding on
highly stimulating food, without a proper amount of

exercise, tends to intensify this condition.

(c) Biliarij Congestion consists in overloading of the

minute bile-ducts with bile, and depends on either or

both of the conditions just described. In one case the

bile-ducts are pressed upon by the engorged vessels, and
the bile is prevented from escaping ; in the other, there

is excess of bile secreted from the extra supply of blood,

and the ducts are not able to remove it.
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S^vvths, such as ca;ci,'oItl"
°"'''"'"'"' "' >"<"-bi<i

must be noted.
°'"''' "'""'"''• s«con,ata, and tubercle

»ce.^T,:o,;: tr^/if ^-''^^ "-^ °' ^-' ™p-'-
'he T.„ia eel inococc 'nZ T"""" '.'^ °^""= ^'>"" "^

the Distoma hepat°cu , in 1
'"' """^ "'*' P'-<'^™=<'- «(
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" '''"'P' <^"'»'"8 'hat affection

IV. Natural Recovery
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'

The immediate treatment will consist in all classes of
patients in the administration of a cholagogue cathartic
to clear out all bile from the intestine. This should be
followed up by doses of salines, such as the sulphate of
soda or of magnesia.

In chronic cases small doses of calomel are indicated,
also bicarbonate of soda given after feeding. Dilute nitro-
hydrochloric acid, with quinine and stomachics, are usefulm brmging about a healthy condition of the organ.

In cases where there are severe effects as a result of
hepatic disorder, we must direct our efforts to relieve
them as well as acting on the organ itself. Thus,
obstinate vomiting, which is often present in dogs, must
be relieved by gastric sedatives, such as bismuth, dilute
hydrocyanic acid, hot fomentations to the abdomen, etc.

If there be much debility present stimulants m'ay be
required, and even small doses of opium when pain is
present

;
but these remedies should be avoided as much

as possible, as they are likely to cause further hepatic
disorder.

_

In cases of congestion of the liver, hydragogue cathar-
tics are indicated to relieve the portal circulation. This
treatment should be followed up by the administration of
sahnes, such as the sulphates of magnesia and soda,
which also act as diuretics, and thus help to afford relief
to the liver.

In the treatment of diabetes mellitus the feeding is of
first importance, saccharine and amyloid substances
being avoided as much as possible.

As regards the use of drugs in this affection, the best
results have been obtained from the administration of
opium and its active principles, morphine, morphia and
codeia, such drugs being borne in large doses in such
cases.
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CHAPTL]R VIII.

THE BLOOD.

Wi. may regard the blood as a fluid medium bearing
nportant relations to all organs of the body, such

lelations consisting in conveying nutrient n.atedal andoxygen to the tissues, and carrying away the results of

b no^? iTk^-
^^'"'^ ^'^ ^'^^ l'^-""^''>^ ^^'-«tions of theblood Itself, but mo.bid changes occur, depending on itssource of supply, and also on the organs performln-. theH.por ant functions of excretion, such changes bein.

'

special interest to the therapeutist.
We have also to notice an important fact, viz that it

js through the blood that the active principles ;:fdrg
reach the organs of the body, on which Ley produce

I. Physiological Relations.
The liquor sanguinis or plasma is the medium ofnutrition, carrying the various nutritive materials be-ween the different organs of the body, and removing

the products of the vital processes, vix., the carbonic
acid, water, urea, salts, etc. It has an alkaline reaction
depending on the presence of salts of soda, and varies ir^
composition according to the different active organshrough which It is passing, so we may regard i^ as

excretion^
^'''''' °^ '"^'^^^' "^ ^^i^^^^^^ure, and of

nu'-:iv™::tfoir^^^^
^'^ '''''-'

'^ ^^^-^ ^ ^p--'

The Red Corpuscles have the important function ofcarrying oxygen from the lungs to the tissues, and con-

»v
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sist chiefly of ha3.noglobin, of whicli iron is an important
conip.nent

;
the chief salts are thos. of potassium, Rene-

rally in combination with phosphoric acid.

II rharmaco-dynamics.

We can influence the blood in various ways •

1. By Influencing its Supply.^-This can be accom-
plished by modifying the food, by altering the digestion
and the hepatic functions.

^.
The Alkalinity of the Plasma can be increased or

reduced within certain limits. It is increased by the
administration of alkalies and alkaline earths, of which
salts of potassium act the quickest, but salts of sodium
although acting slower, have a more permanent effect

Alkalies may also act indirectly by combining with the
unc acid, and being removed by the kidneys. It is
difficult to reduce the natural alkali.hty, as mineral acids
administered enter the blood in the form of neutral salts
of potassium, sodium, etc., but citric and tartaric acids
have a partial effect in this direction.

3. The Plasma can be influenced by acting on the
Expenditure. -Thus, by purgation the water, salts, etc
can be influenced through the portal system. By diuretics'
the excretion by the kidneys is increased, and by dia-
phoretics the functions of the skin are stimulated The
nutritive value of the blood can be increased by sparing
the action of the organs of vital energy and of waste"
such as the muscles, and the amount of water can be
increased by withdrawing a certain amount of blood bv
the operation of venesection.

4 Influence over the White Corpuscles.-Certain drugs
such as quinine, rcditcc the number of the wHte cor'
puscles, and cause their movements to cease Sub
stances which increase intestinal absorption increase

Bf
'

;j!:n
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the production of the white corpuscles, such as aromatic

5. Influence over the Red Corpuscles.-(rO The number

fonn? ^,. Ill
'^dnnnistration of iron in suitableforms directly nacreases the amount of ha^mo-^lobin •

.osphone ac.d either alone or in con.bination w^ th on

eitht di^T
'" '

r''^'
''''''- «^'^^^--« which

qua! ty of the h,en,oglc,l)in are termed luemalLs
/') Some substances combine with the haemoglobin

as a.' nic ,• "'r"^^T^"
P°""' ^^ ^^^ eorpuscles/suchas aisenic, citrates, and tartrates.

The n,n>hcr of the red corpuscles is reduced by lead

tox^c do
' "7"'

•

' '' '^" '^^^P"^^'^^ ^^ ^'«^"«ed by

AuluT ''''"'" ^^"^'^' ^"^^ ^« i°^i°«. turpentinedikite hydrocyanic acid.
^ '

(c) 0,ry^.«r,^/o;^ r^. /.^ reduced, and the oxygen madeo adhere more firmly to the corpuscles, byTh subtances as alcohol and quinine. Nitrous' oxide gasinterferes with oxygenation indirectly by taking fheplace o the oxygen in the corpuscles,'an/not b 'combining chemically with the ha3mogIobin
^

4^

i

I

III. Pathologica] Relations.

These are numerous and important, but for our presentpurpose a short description will suffice. Broadly spe'k
..g we have two great pathological conditions ^f "hevital fluid. VIZ.

: 1. Plethora; 2. A?icemia
In plethora there is excess of blood, generally found in

i
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young fast-growing animals, fed on higlily nutritious food
and not receiving sullicient exercise.

In anaemia there is a deficiency in the quantity of the
blood, and a deterioration in its quality ; the albumins
are deficient, and the proportion of water is increased
Tt may depend ou various causes, such as insuilicient
food, imperfect digestion, neglect of hygienic precautions,
excessive waste, as in exhausting diseases, etc.

As general symptoms we may note paleness of tlie

visible mucous membranes, the pulse feeble, thready and
jerky, palpitation being induced by any excitement;
there is impairment of digestion, and the presence of
venous murmurs can be detected in tlie large veins, due
to the thin watery blood flowing in the partly-filled vessels
with great rapidity.

In horses we observe the condition of anaemia in some
instances during spring and autumn, when undergoing
the process of casting their coats. The animals are not
in a proper state of health to perform their work in the
usual manner

; they sweat on the smallest exertion ; in
some cases there may be anasarcous swelhngs on the
limbs, sheath, abdomen, etc.

In considering other pathological conditions of the
blood, we may remark that those of the plasma are most
common, but are chiefly secondary, i.e., depending on
affections of organs from which it obtains its supply, or
of some disorders of the excretory organs by which its
products are removed from the body.
The following conditions will require notice :

(a) The Water of the Blood is increased in amemia, and
diminished in cases where its excretion from the system
is excessive, such as severe diarrhcea, etc.

(b) The Albumin of the Blood is deficient in anemia,
and exists in a defective state in plbuminuria, in

8
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clropsy. and in parasitic atTections of the liver in

m t r r
"^

r '" " ^^^"^^"^'•^^^•'l condition
; and

'Mnunna, there ,s excess of albumin in the blood, whichhas undergone son.e con.plex chemical changes whchonder ,t capable of producing certain n.orbid phe.'.ome an the systen, such as inability to rise, convulsions adthe presence of dark-coloured urine etc

-Lht hb n IS formed m execs, in certain acute inflammatory al.ections, such as acute rheun.atism
;

l
also be n.creased by the application of external rr ta tsIn some exhausting diseases, and in emaciated sub e

"

the fibrm may also be formed in excess
^

'

There IS dcficienc,, of fibrin, and, as a result, imperfect

2c / ave Td°f "
°' *.'' '^°"^- ^^^"^' ^" -objectsWhich lave ded from asphyxia the blood is found in aenn-lU„d condition, dark in colour, and does not coa"uate unt.l exposed to the air. Various poisons such!hydrocyanic acid, have a similar effect

In low fevers of a typhoid character, such as iufiuen.am horses, w.th unsanitary, badly-ventilatedsuludt
grav tate to the depending parts of the body formingswelhngs on the extremities, the abdomen, the head c'and the appearance of petechia, on the lisibImuc usmembranes, a group of symptoms belonging to thaTaffection termed purpura luemorrJuujka

('/; The Effects of Defective Excretion.-Chyle in adefective condition is a cause of an...mia eto^hen the organs of excretion are disordered or dis-
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eased, products accumulate in the blood. Thus inurresed or defective excretion of urine urea accumuL sn the blood, aofng as a narcotic poison, and in sn.all.ramounts as an irritant, giving rise to the patholo-tacondition termed unemia.
P'^"ioio„icaI

Again, in severe pathological conditions of the resnira^ry organs the carbonic acid may accumulate in'!'blood to such an extent as to cause asphyxia
{0) Deficiency of Hemoglobin -Reduction of Oxy-hemo

f att^f"" ^'".r''"^
'' ''^'"^^^'^^'^''^ '->' ^'^Tcnd'onTl Jynt o a suihcient quantity of blood as a whole, on want

ot the individual corpuscles in hiumoglobin The re^nl^
.s that the blood is reduced in its ox^ygenating 1

'

and the functions of the dilferent vital systems ar no;performed in a proper manner.
°^

Keduction of oxydncmoglobin nmy be brought about bve adnnnistrafon of certain drugs in poisonous 'ua..titles, such as dilute hydrocyanic acid, iodine, turpen^n
Pliosphorus, etc. Son.e of these unite wi h the o"uemoglobm, others seize and combine with the oxv^e.

'

he result being that reduced huMnoglobin is left wh';

IV. Natural Recovery.
Those affections of the blood which decend nn .n

ever bp nffo, I
therapeutist will, how-

^^hen the hemoglobin has been excessively reduced

-^
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V. Therapeutics.

The indications under this heading will be based on the
tacts which we have already laid down.

1. Plethora.-To reduce this condition it is manifest
that a proper amount of exercise be enforced, that exces-
sive quantities of stimulating foods be withheld, and the
excretory organs kept in proper order.

2, An«mia.-This condition must be treated on general
hygienic and dietetic principles, in connection with
agents which act directly on the blood.

In cases where the albumin of the" blood is deficient
or degenerated, strict attention must be given to the use
of nitrogenous foods, along with the administration of
chlorate of potash.

In cases where the fibrin is dencient, and there is a
tendency to extravasations, etc., drugs which actdirectlv
on the blood, such as chlorate of potash with some pre-
paration of iron, will be indicated to overcome this
condition.

If we wish to increase the alkalinity of the blood such
as in cases of rheumatism, we administer salts of potas-
sium, sodium, etc. These also combine with the probable
cause of the disorder, and by their diuretic action cause
its excretion from the system.

Certain poisons in the blood, the result of imperfect
excretion, will be treated by either acting on the organs
at fault, or, if this be impossible, by acting on other
organs, and thus assisting in carrying off the deleterious
products. Thus, in cases of uraemia we stimulate the
bowels and skin to increased action, so as to remove the
poison from the system

; also we adopt a similar course
in that affection of horses termed azoturia, where there
IS excess of nitrogenous products in the system, which
the kidneys are unable to carry off.

'i
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1

In deficiency of hcemoglobin the first essential to treat-
ment will be careful attention to hygiene and dietetics
and the vital functions of the system. We must, in
addition, prescribe agents which have the power of
restormg the chemical elements of hemoglobin to the red
corpuscles. These are preparations of iron with potas-
smm salts

;
for example, the sulphate of iron with the

carbonate of potassium, care beiug taken, however, that
digestion and the action of the mtestines are not inter-
fered with.

In cases of reduction of ox>rhcemocjlohin, such as the
effects of poisoning by carbonic acid, hydrocyanic acid,
etc., treatment will be of lictle avail unless it be imme-
diate. All that can be attempted is to sustain the
circulation and respiration l)y stimulants and artificial
respiration, in hopes to preserve the vitality of the system
by making use of the oxy-hyomoglobin which may have
remained active.
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.CHAPTER IX.

METABOLISM, OR THE PROCESS OF NUTRITION -
THE ACnONS AND USES OF ALTERATIVES.

I. Physiological Relations.

Aftek our notice of the different poinds of therapeutical
mterest m connection with the blood, we shall now be
in a position to consider the complex subject of meta-
bolism, which includes the activity of the tissues and the
development of force by protoplasm in the presence of
blood. This subject is an important one with reference
to the actions and uses of many medicinal agents.
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If we take the case of any definite structure such as a

dcvoI„p,„g energy and heat, and producing cor a>nchcn.cal substances, such as carbonic acid, wafe, n trogenous bodies, and probably urea; third, aftl tto "to "i.as passed through the n.uscle, it loses is oxygen and a

due s or the purpose of excreting then,-i„ other wordsIt has become vejions blood

wiJh ttT"'"'' "? '""""''"^ »' ""= ""'^°1° "'-e .nixedwith the oxygen and certain elements of the plasma anda., nnportant point to note is that when anj hv" tissue

tahr;'es'r°"T "T'^'^
"^'"-•^' »"^

la Xd : t 'T'r"'"
°' ""^ ''""8 '-- 1^-omcnau ed 01 altered to a certain extent. This chan-ewill depend on the character of the blood "i plasmasupplied Again, the character of the force geneS

tution of the active protoplasm ot the livin.. tissue will

acting and reacting on the other
, " <^ one

According to the structure and functions of th.

tr fZ ti

'-'
''T'

'- '-' ^^•'•^--t -bsllorined fiom hem, and particular kinds of force dis

tt;tzr'
''-'-'

':'
-^-^'- --^on. z:!

Tho process of metabohsm is still very obscure .ndtW are niany points in connection wiUi it ^:;;iH:g

t
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elucidation. The precise manner in which the products
of digestion are used up in the system, and the forms
which they undergo before being broken down into
carbonic acid, water, and nitrogenous compounds, is not
yet clearly understood.

It is not always possible to judge the state of meta-
bolism, or the process of nutrition, in the body with any
degree of accuracy. We n:ay consider the amount of
force displayed, such as the tone of the ..luscles, the rate
of growth, etc., and also the material cousumed-that is,

the amount of food taken—but when we come to examine
the products of metabolism—that is, the excretions—we
can glean some very valuable information to help us in
cliuical study. For example, by an examination of the
urine, both chemically and physiologically, wo can form
a fairly :„ccurate opinion as to the functional activity and
condition of the kidneys, andin certain instances, of other
organs of the body.

II. Pharmaco dynamics.

The power of interference which we possess over the
process of metabolism may be considered under the
following heads

:

1. The Injlucucc over the Blood and its Constituents.
2. ni/ Means of increasing the Excretions.
S. Ill/ acting on the Trophic Centres.

4. Bij the Use of Medicinal Agents.

1. The Influence on Metabolism through the blood as a
whole has been already noticed in the last chapter. We
can influence metabolism by—

((() Acting on the constituents of the blood by means
of supplying certain foods suitable for the purpose in
view, as, for example, the special mode of feeding for

i
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The modus operandi of poultices and blisters will bo

lapter under the headin'^ of
discussed in a future cl

Countcr-irrilation.

The surround'niij tcmpcmturo, has an important bearing
on metabolism. Wc can influence nutrition by the
employment of baths of different temperatures, which
act both locally and also through the vessels and nerves.

4. By the Use of Medicinal Agents.—In certain
medicinal agents we possess powerful influences over the
process of metabolism. These substances when adminis-
tered are absorbed by the blood, and reach the tissues,
and are taken up by them in a similar manner to that of
the nutritive materials.

An important fact to note is that certain tissues and
organs have the power of attracting and taking up certain
medicinal agents. Such agents then are in a state of
loose combination with the elements of the parts ; they
may form certain chemical compounds with the oxygen
present in ihe tissues; they are ultimately excreted either
unchanged or in an altered chemical condition. During
this passage in the tissues they have a certain modifying
effect on the force which these tissues are capable of dis-
playing.

The precise manner in which certain tissues take up
and are acted upon by certain drugs we cannot explain.
Such drugs are said to have a 'specific action' on such
tissues. For example, iodine and its salts act specially
on the glands of the body, and bromine on the nervous
system.

We have to consider, however, that drugs can act on
tissues in another manner besides that just described.
They can also act by influencing the vessels and ncncs
of the part

; ultimately they will probably act on the
protoplasm also. Thus, alcohol increases the circulation

i
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{I)) Those n-li'ic'h have the Effect of dliitinishimj Meta-
holism.—These agents have certain specific actions on the
blood and on the protoplasm of tlie tissues. As examples
of this class we may take alcohol and quinine.

Alcohol is a substance capable of being very readily

oxidized in the tissues; consequently, it absorbs a large

amount of oxygen from the cells of the tissues, while it

also possesses the power of rendering the oxygen in a
lirmer state of combination with the red corpuscles of the
blood.

The effects are : oxygenation of the tissues occurring
less freely, the activity of tissue changes reduced—points
of great therapeutical importance in connection with the

employment of this agent in febrile affections.

Quinine also interferes with oxygenation, and thus
checks metabolism. It also renders the oxygen in a
ilrmer state of combination with the red corpuscles.

It is probable that drugs such as quinine, antipyrine,
salicin, etc., also diminish the activity of the natural
ferments of metabolism.

a large number of diseased conditions

III. Pathological Relations.

There are

depending on disorders of metabolism. Briefly, we may
remark that the most frequent cause of such disorders
can be ascribed to errors of diet and neglect of hygiene.
Thus, excess of stimulating food, without proper exercise,

has a disturbing influence on general nutrition, as well as
on vital organs, such as the liver, kidneys, etc.

Want of proper food leads to an anuDmic condition,
resulting in an enfeebled character of the process of

metabolism.

fi ii*

J
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Tons ct;
"''^' ^''' "''

'" '^'"^' '""'^''^^^ ^ff-°-

dudt h''''"'-'
°^

T''^'
ov^^^nhn., in the blood, in-ducing the vanous phenon.ona peculiar to each, with the

a^nd also by then- reproduction, and the products of thei^changes entering the blood, the result bein. a generaln ec.on of the system, with the general syin t^rol

vl i'„rt'
^-^^

'^"'f
^'^ture, functional derangement.

^^a.tlng, and increased excretion
As other examples of disordered metabolism we maynention the dillerent forms of degeneration of tissrshe presence of unnatural growths, such as cane r andthe various forms of inflammatory conditions.

IV. Natural Recovery.
Some of tlie disorders of metabolism will disappear

spontaneously, being of a temporary nature.
^^

We have to mention two great powers of nature in restor-ing a normal condition of metabolism, viz. : 1. Ueaction

;

In some instances, however, anatomical changes appearin tissues and organs, forming a limit to recovery.

V. Therapeutics.

Under this heading only a slight sketch of the meansat our command can be given, the subject being so exten-

The first indication in the treatment of disordered
'

metabolism is ^o ascertain the cause, and either remove
It or act upon it.
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Ses of tem-

For example, in the treatment of rheumatism we
ensure the action of the bowels, liver, and kidneys,

besides prescribing an agent such as salicin, which is

supposed to act directly on the specific poison in the

system which causes that disease.

In other instances we find it impossible to act directly

on the cause, so that our only resource is to treat the

symptoms.

In al'fections such as certain forms of diseases of the

skin we prescribe alteratives, such as arsenic, sulphur,

iodide of potassium, etc. These we suppose to have a

special effect on metabolism, and a certain beneficial

action on the structures of the skin.

There are many other affections depending on disorders

of nutrition, sucli as specific diseases—examples, tuber-

culosis and caxicer, in which our treatment can only be

paUiative, the chief considerations being, attention to

general nutrition, by allowing highly nutritious foods

and prescribing agents such as cod-liver-oil, and com-

bating symptoms as they arise.

I

r-'-

r-;.i

1'^

CHAPTER X.

THE CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.

I. Physiological Relations.

The above system is one of great importance to the

therapeutist ; but for our present purpose it will be

sufficient to notice some points of interest in connection

with which we possess certain powers of influence and

interference.
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The Pulse has already been consicltM-ccl in Part Tunder the Leading of Tkc Ucncral .V,.,,,.,. .; ;;• "l'"'

that--"
""^'"'''"" ^'°'"'' ^"'' ''•" ^^"^'^"^ ^^'' "°ti«^ ai-o

nnL
^^'^ ^'T '' ^ Nervo-muscular Organ posse.sin-rautonuuic action, which depends on the presence ^fntracarduxc ganglia, and that the presence of the bloodthe organ excites these ganglia, and the strength oftl.e systole depends on this pressure of the blood Tin'comnary arteries supply nutrient blood to the heart.

consisth" '' '"'^'^' "^*' ' ^^^"^^^^"^ ^-^---.

(a) Tlw Cnli.ir Ceil re lii Ihe Meihillii
{!>) The Va.jiis ,„ J„hi[,ii„,;j AVn-c Sujtpl,,.
(<) Ihe SumiHdhetic or Acecleralor Ncrn .'iiij.ph,.

(«) The Cmlhc Centre is subject to many impulsefron, a vanety of portions ot tl.e body, such as fromtIcviscera, sk,„, cctral nervous system, lungs, and v „.on, the heart ,tself; this centre receives tJ, sc alC"
n.press,ons, winch are .lien relleeted to the heart as

The a,w"?"
"""" "' ""^ ™«"' "' By„,path t,^The a fe ent nnpressions from the heart itself travelhrough the vagus; in a norn,al condition these se at.ons are not perceived by the individual, but if ,.rea h-angn,ented by any cause, pain, distress, ind palpUat.onoccur, bang reflected to the pnccordiun,

The cardiac centre is also affected by its blood-supplyd pendn,g on the quality of the blood and the bbod;pressure :n it.
"luuu

(b)Thc Vmjus has an inhibitory or controlling effectover the movement of the heart, its termination! beh !
connected „.th the intracardiac ganglia. If the v^",:be stmmlated, the beats of the heart are reduced in flo

P. .i
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and frequency; if tliis nerve bo divided, the heart beats
rapidly, owing to its antagonist, the sympathetic nerve,

liaving full power.

This inhibitory action of the vagus can bo excited by
redex impressions carried to the medulla, sucii as by
shock or by injuries to the abdominal region, etc.

(c) The Sjimpathctic is the antagonist of the vagus in

its action on the heart, it being the augmenting or

accelerator nerve. Stimulation of the sympathetic in-

creases the action of the heart; division of this nerve
reduces the mnnber of beats of tiie heart.

The sympathetic nerve has extensive connection with
the spinal cord, and is not in constant action, while the
vagus is in constant action in its iidiibitory power over
the heart.

3. With reference to the Pulse, we must notice that its

frequency and character depends on the leiujlli of the

diuHlole or dilatation of the veutricles, as the length of the
systole or contraction varies only to a very slight extent
under any circumstances. If the diastole be long, an
infrequent pulse is the result ; if it be short, there will be
a frequent pulse.

During diastole the ventricles are being filled from the
auricles and veins, and the nervo-muscular structures are
being rested and nourished, points of great therapeutical
interest, as we shall see further on.

4. The Arteries are controlled by

—

{a) The Vaso-'i.wtor Centre ;

(b) Vaso-constrictor Nerves, Vaso-dilator Nerves,

besides possessing a local nervous mechanism.

(a) The Vaso-motor Centre is situated in the floor of
the fourth ventricle in the medulla; by means of im-
pulses passing out from this centre the tone of the

iA

m
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bloodvessels of the body is maintained and controlled,
they being dilated or contracted as required.

Certain centres exist in the spinal cord, and also local
centres, all of which are subordinate to the centre in the
nu'dulla. Tiio vasomotor centre is subject to impres-
sions from the viscera, surface temperature, sensations,
etc., and also is aliected by the quality and character of
the blood circulating through it ; thus, deliciency and
poverty of the blood in oxygen stimulates it, causing
contraction of the arterioles and a raising of blood^
pressure.

It can also be acted on by certain drugs, being either
stimulated or depressed. We must, however, bo awaro
that, although stimulation of this centre causes con-
striction of the small vessels, it may in some cases result
in inhibition of the part, resulting in vascul.ir dilatation,
such as is found to occur in certain diseased conditions.
Afferent impressions reaching the vasomotor centre from
the heart have a special efl'ect, which is of great thera-
peutical importance.

In cases where the heart is distended with blood,
causing distress, or even a tendency to failure of its

action, impressions reach the cardiac centre by means of
the vagus

;
these are transferred to the vaso-motor centre,

and impulses are sent to the vessels by the vaso-dilator
nerves, with the result that the vessels become relaxed,
the blood-pressure falls, and the heart is enabled to
empty itself more readily, and becomes relieved. This
provision of nature is termed the depressoy mechanism
of the circulation.

{h) Vaso- constrictor Nerves, Vaso-dilator Nerves.—
These are distributed to the muscular walls of the small
bloodvessels, both seti being under ihe control of the
vaso-motor centre. If thy vaso-const'ictor nerves be

1*

.-V
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stimulated, the rosistauco and prossuro of the blood will

bo raised, and constriction of the vessels produced.

On the other hand, stimulation of the vaso-dilatora

will cause a lowering of the blood-pressure and dilatation

of the vessels. Certain vascular areas, such as the skin,

may be acted upon, producing either constriction or dila-

tation of the vessels, with a corresponding change in the

blood-press ii'o.

Tk The Capillaries are subject to the intluenco of the

nervous system, of the blood passing tlu'ough them, and
on the condition of the arteries and veins at either

extremity, besides being influenced by the activity of the

process of nutrition.

G. The Veins, although probably influenced bj nerves,

are chiefly acted on in a physical manner.
The influences in this respect may bo described aa

follows :

(ft) The Condition of the Ileart.-^-U the diastole be
short, it follows that the action of the heart will be
increased in frequency, consequeiilly there will be less

time given for the veins to empty themselves, and the
blood pressure will be raised iu them.

{!>) The Condition of the Aiimcs and Capillaries,—

U

there be a low blood pressuie in the arteries and a free

How through the capillaries, it follows that the pressure
in the veins will be increased.

(c) The Condition of the Veins has an important effect
on the heart and capillaries. Thus, if the blood pressure
be high in the veins, with dilataLion of their walls, the
return of blood to the auricles is interfered with, conse-
quently there is weakness of the systole from want of a
sullicient amount of blood, with obstruction to the
capillary flow, also disturbancu of the process of
metabolism.

9

If.

;ii(
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II. Pharmaco-dynamics.

3. T/ic Arteries.

4. 2^/ie Capillaries.
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Direct Cardiac Depressants.-These either soothe or
depress the intrinsic nervo-muscular apparatus of the
heart. They include drugs, such as opium, dilute
hydrocyanic acid, aconite, chloral, chloroform, etc
Indirectly we may depress the same apparatus by the
use of purgatives, diuretics, and diaphoretics, by warm
applications to the praecordium, by the general hot bath
and by agents which have the power of shortening the'
diastole of the heart.

(b) Wc can influence the afferent nerves of the heart-^
that is, the means by which impressions are carried to
the brain from the heart itself. These nerves are
depressed by the adnnnistration of such drugs as opium,
chloral, belladonna, etc.

'

(c) The inhibitory nerves of the heart~i.e., the termi-
nations of the vagus in the heart-may be stimulated by
such drugs as digitalis, etc., and the action of the heai^
rendered less frequent. The same structures may be
depressed, and the action of the heart increased in
frequency, by such drugs as belladonna, hyoscyamus,
amyl nitnte There are many drugs which, given i„
large doses, have a similar effect.

id) The cardiac centre may be either stimulated or de
pressed by certain drugs. It can be stimulated by di-ntalis
alcohol ether, chloroform, in their primary' aclns

•'

It is also stimulated by belladonna, and by such local
measures as counter-irritation and the application of cold
douches. It can be depressed by such drugs as alcoholand chloroform after their first stage, also by aconite,
chloral, dilute hydrocyanic acid, opium, etc.

It IS thus clear that we can influence the heart with
regard to its frequency by means of acting on the va-us

tlr '^rt '': ^^'"^ ^^^^^-^ °^- ^^-^^^ ^^^ termina-
tions. The diastole can bo either lengthened or shortened

II

m
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a matter of great importance in connection with the
therapeutics of the subject. We may also remark that
all drugs which have the effect of accelerating the action
of the heart, if continued in large doses, prove to be
cardiac depressants.

3. The Arteries—We have the power of influencing
the arteries by acting on the following structures :

"

[a) The Vaso-Molor Centre—This can be stimulated by
such drugs as alcohol, chloroform, etc., in their primary
stages, and temporarily by ammonia, ether, digitahs,
etc. It can also be stimulated by such measures as the
application of cold to the surface of the body, by counter-
irntation to areas of the skin, and by inhalation of
ammonia, which stimulates the trigeminus. It can be
deprcsed by alcohol and chloroform in the second stages
and by opium, dilute hydrocyanic acid, aconite, beliadonna'
etc.

;
also by the local application of anodynes, heat, etc'

{h) By Actimj on the Vaso - Constrictor Ncrvom
Mechanism in the Arterial Tr«//6.-This can be stimulated
by such drugs as digitalis and strophanthus, in the primary
stages, and lead. Locally, by the application of cold
and by evaporation of spirituous and saline solutions'
such as by lotions of roctilied spirit, acetic acid or
chloride of ammonium. Such measures are termed local
vascular astringents.

(c) By acting on the Vaso-dilator Nervous Mechanism-We can bring about vascular dilatation by the action
of alcohol, belladonna, nitrite of amyl, etc. Poultices
and hot fomentations have a similar effect, as also irritants
to the skin, such as mustard, etc. We term such a-ents
local vascular dilators, and in reality they prove To be
local circulatory stimulants.

4. The Capillaries.-We can act on capillary area« in a
manner similar to that just described.

^"ip i^.l^^V^'-Vi
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(a) TLie capillaries can be dilated and the blood-flow

increased through them by the a])plication of local heat,

friction, and by rubefacients, such as mustard, etc. If

the application be more severe, such as by the application

of a vesicant, a process similar to that of inflammation

will be brought about.

{!)) The capillaries can be contracted, and the blood-

flow through them diminished by the application of

extreme cold, and also by astringents, such as lead and

silver. Constringents have a siraili' effect, by constring-

iug the connective tissue sup> g the capillaries ; e.g.,

tannic and gallic acids, an -.;table substances con-

taining these, such as catechu, kino, etc.

5. The Veins.— (a) Directly, we possess but little

influence over the veins. We can dilate them by the

application of heat, and contract them by cold ; but the

reaction will cause dilatation.

(/;) Jndirectl;/, by acting on the heart and arteries, we

can increase or diminish the pressure in the veins. We
can also, by acting on secretion and excretion, lessen

blood pressure in the venous system. Thus hydragogue

purgatives relieve the portal system, and saline diuretics

relieve the renal veins.

III. Pathological Relations.

Briefly we may regard these under the headings of

—

1. Functional Disorders of the Heart.

2. Organic Diseases of the Heart.

3. Hemorrhage and its Consequences.

1. Functional Disorders of the Heart are of very

common occurrence in all classes of our patients. It is

essential that we must be careful to make a correct

diagnosis in such cases, so as to distinguish the symp-
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2. Organic Diseases of the Heart are far more common
than would be imagined by the information gained from
the clinical examination of patients. It is when making
post-mortem examinations that we find many instances

of well-marked organic disease which had not produced
any appreciable symptoms during life, or that these

symptoms had not been detected, or had been ascribed

to diseases of other organs.

The most common organic disease of the heart found
in horses and dogs is that of fatty degeneration. This
affection is often met with in the case of aged animals in

high condition and with insufficient exercise.

Of valvular affections we meet with disease of the

mitral and aortic valves more often than cf the others,

the conditions of obstructive and regurgitant lesions

being often found together in the latter. As acute
affections of the heart we may mention endocarditis,

often combined with pericarditis.

We may illustrate the effects of a valvular affection by
taking the case of a lesion of the aortic valves ; this will

also afford valuable indications in the way of treatment.

In disease of the aortic valves the course of the pheno-
mena induced is progressive. The first effects are that

the blood from the left ventricle is obstructed in its

passage to the aorta during systole, and regurgitates

from the aorta during diastole. In order to overcome
this the heart has an extra amount of work to perform,

and here we have an example of nature's efforts to

combat disease, as a condition of hypertrophy of the

muscular wall of the heart occurs, in order to enable it

to perform the extra work. This is termed compenmcion

;

but after a time, in consequence of the increased demand
for nutrition to supply the extra muscular force, this

nutrition becomes insuUicient, with the result that cqwc

It t

m
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IV. Natural JRecovery.

There are many compensating mechanisms in the cir-
culatory systen. which tend to bring about a return
to a normal condition whenever this is possible. Thuswe have the reserve force in the heart, the pov er of com'
ponsatmg hypertrophy, the depressor mechanisn,, etc
Also the methods by which the fluid portions of the blood
are remo^^d by the kidneys and bowels, and relief given
to the distended vessels.

All these are important considerations for the thera-
peutist as they give him valuable indications in the way
of treatment. ^
In the case of valvular lesions, v hen nature fails to

give aid, all our efforts can only afford to give temporary
rehef, and to treat complications as they arise
In the case of horses affected with far-advanced

valvular disease, we have to consider that, in consequence
of he nature of their work, it is impossible to give that
rest which IS absolutely necessary, and also that suchammals are dangerous to their owners by reason of their
ha. .ty to die suddenly when at work, so that in manymsances It may not be practicable to advise treatmentLUhe case of dogs, however, such considerations do not

V. Therapeutics.

3. Functional Disorders of the Heart.-Obviously the
first stc,. m the treatment of functional disorders will be

ascertain the cause, and then to apply remedies calcu-
lated to overcome it. If depending on digestive derange-
ments, treatment must be directed accordingly •

if the
presence of parasites be the cause, these must be expelledfrom the system If depending on an abnormal con-
dition of the blood, appropriate means must be adopted

?,

li^
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see how they act beneficially in tlie different conditions

whicu exist as a result of lesions of the aortic valves

already described.

It is obvious that such drugs will be contra-indicatid

during the compensation period, but will be of the

greatest service when this commences to fail and dilata-

tion results.

{(1) By Treatment of the Si/mplojits. —These are usually

cardiac distress and pain, also pulmonary distress,

dropsy, and visceral congestions.

In the treatment of cardiac distress, with oppression

and pain, cardiac sedatives, such as opium and chloral,

may be indicated
; but in the use of these agents great dis-

crimination and judgment is necessary, as they may also

act as dangerous cardiac depressants. Locally, hot

fomentations and rubefacients to the region of the heart,

or the application of belladonna, often give relief.

In pulmonary distress stimulant expectorants, such as

ammonia, are useful ; but our chief reliance in combat-
ing this symptom and relieving the pulmonary engorge-

ment should be on agents which act on the heart itself,

such as digitalis.

This agent, acting also as a diuretic, relieves the dropsy
which may be present, in a manner which will be
described under the heading of Tlie Kidneij.

In certain cases purgatives will be indicated to relieve

the visceral congestions.

3. The Treatment of Haemorrhage.—The treatment of

external hemorrhage belongs to the domain of Sunjenj.

The effects will, however, engage our attention under the

heading of Sijucope.

In internal haamorrhage, a condition of very great

danger, the therapeutist has to bring different agents to

his aid.

Iff

t^
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stated, syncope, or fainting, is not often seen except in

cases of uterine huMnorrhag(>, or as a result of excessive

hieiMorrhage from wounds, ol(;.

In its treatment the chief indication will be to restore

tho suspended action of the heart by tlio employment of

both direct and indirect cardiac stimulants. The recum-
bent })Osition also favours the restoration of the blood

and blood pressure in the cardiac c(Mitr(' in the medulla.

As direct stimulants to Llie heart, ammonia, in tlu; form
of spts. amnion, aroinat., and alcohol are useful. h\
urgent cases the hypodermic injection of ether must be
employed.

As indirect stimulants, we may mention the applica-

tion of cold to the cranial region, llagellation with wot
towels, the solution of ammonia held to the nostrils,

etc.

In concluding the subject of the therapeutics of the

circulatory system, we may give a passing notice to the
therapeutical value of reneseciioii.

As is well known, this measure was at one time in-

discriminately employed in tho treatment of all affections,

and although rarely practised by some veterinary surgeons
in the present day, there is no disputing the fact that in

suitable cases it is of the greatest benefit.

In cases of pulmonary congestion in horses in high

condition, the result of over-exertion when the animals
are not in a fit state to undergo it, a moderate abstrac-

tion of blood relieves the pressure in the pulmonary
vessels and the engorgement of the large veins and right

side of the heart, and thus changes the character of the
pulse, which, as a result of the conditions mentioned, we
find to be small, indistinct, and oppressed.

Other ailections in which venesection is found of benefit

are meningitis, phrenitis in the early stages, and also in

I J|
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I- Physiological Relations.
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centre affects it considerably, a deoxidized condition
leading to stimulation of the centre, and increasing the
respiratory activity. The manner in which the changes
in the blood produce these effects is not yet definitely

ut thknow:

carbonic acid in the blood.

The vagus is the special afferent nerve of resp raHon,
and carries impressions from the whole surface )f the
respiratory passages to the centre. If these impresi,: ns
be excessive, they also reach the cerebrum, causing
sensations of distress, oppression, or irritation, which
are referred more or less to the respiratory organs.
An important point to consider is that in a condition

of diminished oxygenation of the blood, not only is the
respiratory centre stimulated, but also the cardiac and
vaso-motor centres, leading to a slowing of the action of

the heart, and an increase in the arterial resistance.

We have also to consider that the bronchi are under
the control of the medulla, by reason of the motor
filaments of the vagus which originate in tlie respiratory

centre supplying tlie muscles regulating the calibre of

the bronchi, By this means impressions originating in
the respiratory passages produce an effect on the
bronchi.

With reference to the mechanism of respiration, it

may be stated that in the horse, under ordinary circum-
stances, only the last ten pair of ribs take an\ share in
respiration, as the eight true ribs are covered by the
scapula

; but when dyspucca occurs from any cause, the
elbows are turned out, and thus other muscles act as
auxiliaries, and a certain number of the true ribs assist
in respiration.

f:
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(c) By acting on the Bronchial Glands. — We can
increase the bronchial secretion by alkalies, especially by
ammonia; also by iodine, sulphur, antimony, ipecacuanha,
scilla. and also by the group of volatile oils, oleo-resins,

and balsams, such as camphor, benzoin, etc. The
bronchial secretion can be diminished by belladonna
and hyoscyamus.

{(I) By acting on the Nervo-muscidar Structures of the

Bronchi and Larynx.—These can be stimulated by those
agents which stimulate the afferent nerves of the respira-

tory organs. The nervo - muscular structures can be
depressed directly, and the bronchial walls thereby
relaxed so that the respiratory movements are favoured,

by such agents as belladonna, hyoscyamus, opium,
chloral, and by the inhalation of warm moist air, such
as by the inhalation of steam.

4. By acting on the Respiratory Centre.— (a) We can
act directly on the respiratory centre, either stimulating

or depressing it. It can be stinmlatcd—tha,t is, the force

of nervous impulses proceeding from it may be increased

—by ammonia, belladonna, strychnine, and by alcohol,

ether, and chloroform in their primary effects. It can
be depressed by the full action of alcohol, ether, and
chloroform, also by opium, aconite, veratrine.

{b) The respiratory centre can be affected by impres-

sions reaching it through other nerves than the vagus.

It may be stimulated by the inhalation of ammonia,
which irritates the fifth cranial nerve. It can be also

stimulated by rousing the nerves of the skin, such as by
flicking with towels, the application of extreme heat,

also by the application of counter-irritants, such as

nmstard, etc. On the other hand a sedative influence

may be exerted on the respiratory centre by the applica-

tion of warm po-,ltices and fomentations to the walls of

10
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_

2. Sedative Expectorants include alkalies, iodides
ipecacuanha, the inhalation of steam, and hot applica-
tions to the walls of the chest.
In view of their special actions, we may form other

groups of expectorants as follows :

3. Krpecforants tcith a Sedative Effect on Nerves.-
These are generally formed by combining expectorants,
such as camphor, ipecacuanha, ammonia, etc., with
opium, and are of advantage in the treatment of some
respiratory affections characterized by irritation and
cough.

4 Expectoraufs n-hich have a Special Action on the
Sputa -(a) Those which increase the water of the
bronchia mucus, and thus the liquidity of the sputa;
these include sahne expectorants, iodine etc

(b) Disinfectant expectorants include aromatic oils
balsams, etc.

; these are absorbed by the pulmonary
mucous membrane, and then excreted from it ; they
produce an increased flow of mucus, and exert an anti-
septic, deodorant, and disinfectant effect both on the
secretion and also on the surface of the mucous mem-

Tho oil of eucalyptus is of special value in thisrespec
,
being given internally as well as employed as an

inhalation. Disinfectant inhalations' can also be made

of the highest therapeutical importance, not only pro-mo ing the discharge from the bronchial tubes in cases
of bronchitis, but reducing irritation, and rendering the
discharge aseptic. ^

P

' 'I

III. Pathological Relations.

The diseases and disorders of the respiratory system
include a large number of abnormal conditions, to which
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a passing notice can only be giveu. We may dividethem mto two great classes :

1. Those depending on chan^os in the blood and circu-
Iatu)n which have been already noticed in Chapters VIII.
and. i.]\.,

2. Those depending on changes in the nervo-muscular
apparatus, of the resra-atory system, also in the lungsand a,r-passages, the respiratory centre, and the afferentand efferent nerves of communication
In affections of the respiratory organ., such as bron-

chitis, pulmonary congestion, pneumonia, pleurisy, etcwe have circulatory, inflammatory, and degenerative
changes occurring as predominant conditions, varyinc.
accordmg to the stage and severity of the disease, and
producing certain anatomical changes in the parts,ihus in pulmonary congestion we have the pulmonary
vessels engorged with blood; in bronchitis, the brc hia'
tubes become obstructed by inflammation of their mucosaand swelling and by the presence of catarrhal products
which may be retained, causing irritation of the nerves
and vessels.

In pneumonia, the condition of consolidation renders
that portion of the lung incapable of performing its
function, while gangrene may result from different
causes.

In specific affections of the lung, such as tubercle
marked degenerative changes also occur, it is clear
that in all such affections the efforts of the practitionermus be directed to the relief of the symptoms. /.... the
effects of the morbid changes, as he has very httle powerm acting directly on the seat or cause of the disease
Amongst these enacts, the following will demand atten-

1. Dyspnoea.—Disturbed respiration varies in degree.
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and is a natural effort to increase the oxygenation of
the blood when from any cause this process is interfered
with. The condition is due to stimulation of the respi-
ratory centre, whicli is brought about in two ways :

{a) By the blood circulating t'.rough it being deficient
in oxygen.

[b) By exaggerated impressions coming to it from the
lungs and air-passages.

These two causes are usually combined, as the morbid
changes already mentioned interfere with the proper
aeration of the blood in the lungs, and also cause irrita-
tion of the pulmonary branches of the vagus.

2. Cough is a very common symptom of respiratory
affections, and has already been noticed in Part I., under
the beading of The Genend Symptoms of Disease.

3. Expectoration.—In horses the products of the res-
piratory passages in disease are discharged through the
nostrils in the later stages, but in the earlier stages a
large proportion passes into the mouth, and is swallowed.
The process of expectoration is a most important one to
the therapeutist.

4. Pain, Irritation, and Oppression, resulting from ab-
normal conditions of the respiratory organs, are symptoms
demanding all possible relief.

IV. Natural Recovery.

There are, perhaps, no affections which give us clearer
indications of the efforts of nature to overcome disease
than those of the respiratory system, and it is of the
highest importance for the practitioner to recognise
these efforts, so as to afford them every possible aid,^and
to avoid any line of treatment likely to interfere with
them.

1 il

t 1

ill
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The condition of dyspnooa, to a certain extent is .neffort of nature to increase the oxygenation oi the bL;by increasing t'.e force and frequency of the resplato vmovements. We must, however, co^ider thaT U tZ
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eating the degree of fever present, is a symptom of great
importance, and will require appropriate attention by the
administrafion of antipyretics. Above all thin-3 no
m^mxxviH calculated to depress the patient should bo
aoopted, and excessive interference should be avoided.

_

In the treatment of dyspncea we must carefully inquire
into Its cause. If depending on acute bronchitis in the
first stages, saline expectorants will be of service in
liquefying the bronchial secretions

; while the inhalation
of warm, moist air, such as steam, will help to overcome
the dryness and extreme vascularity of the bronchial
tubes. After the early stage is passed, stimulants, such
as ammonia with camphor, etc., are indicated, which,
besides their expectorant action, sustain the action of
the heart and strengthen the respiratory centre. Inhala-
tions medicated with disinfectant agents and aromatic
oils are of the greatest service, favouring expectoration
and preventing the discharges from becoming putrid or
purulent. The external application cf heat by means of
woollen rugs wrung out of very hot water, and applied in
a proper manner to the walls of the chest, gives great
relief in cases of this kind.

In Dyspncea from Diminished Respiratory Area, such as
occurs in acute pneumonia from consohdation of the lun^'
we find that the air and the blood cannot come inS
mutual contact, so that increased respiratory movements
occur, with acceleration of the cardiac action, the results
being that the air is constantly changed and the blood
constantly renewed. These are efforts of nature to pro-
vide for the aeration of the blood, aud the practitioner
must endeavour to assist them. Thus, the general system
will require to be sustained, and the action of the heart
carefully watched, so that stimulants may be administered
when necessary, and everything possible secured for the

fii
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comfort of the patient, the accompanying fever being

combated by measures which are not depressing.

In Dyspnoea with Spasm, commonly termed ' Asthma,'
which is an affection due to spasm of the circular muscu-
lar fibres of the bronchial tubes, depending on some irrita-

tion of the vagus or respiratory centre, by which reflex

impressions pass out to the bronchial muscles, we employ
direct depressants to the nervo-muscular structures of the

bronchi, such as belladonna, hyoscyamus, etc. This affec-

tion in the horse is by some authorities classed with that

disease known as 'broken wind,' but others either regard it

as a distinct affection or as an early stage of the latter. In
dogs asthma is of comparatively frequent occurrence, and
often gives rise to very distressing symptoms. Inhalations
of steam often give relief, while hot applications to the walls

of the chest are useful ; in severe cases counter-irritation

may be required. Internally, diffusible stimulants and anti-

spasmodics give relief, such as spirits of ether or chloroform

in small doses, or a mixture of carbonate of ammonia,
spirits of ether, with an aromatic, is a useful combina-
tion. Powerful respiratory depressants, such as opium,
etc., are to be avoided in cases with threatening asphyxia,

as they are likely to increase that condition.

Cough, depending on respiratory affections, is in some
cases an effort of nature to remove some obstruction

from the respiratory passages, but often proves a most
distressing symptom demanding rehef. As far as possible,

powerful depressants of the respiratory centre, such as

narcotics, are to be avoided in the treatment of respira-

tory diseases, and in distressing cough other means
should have the preference.

In affections such as laryngitis it may be dangerous, if

not impossible, to administer remedies in the usual

manner, as violent fits of coughing are produced, during
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which the medicinal agent (if a fluid) may pass in part

into the trachea, causing suffocation or mechanical bron-

chitis ; if the agent be in the sohd form, such as a bolus,

it is quickly returned to the mouth. In such cases wo

find electuaries of great service ; they can be placed

between the molar teeth, and are then gradually dis-

solved and swallowed. They produce beneficial effects

by their soothing action on the throat, which also ex-

tends to deeper-seated parts, such as the bronchi. Elec-

tuaries for the relief of cough may contain belladonna,

chlorate of potash, etc., made up with honey or syrup.

Warm hquid foods should be allowed, and inhalations of

steam given without distressing the patient.

Pain and Distress, in connection with respiratory affec-

tions, are to be treated by external applications to the

walls of the chest, such as the application of heat, as

already stated. In the early stages of such affections as

acute bronchitis and pleurisy, moderate doses of opiates

are of great service; but when the diseased processes

are established, we should avoid as far as possible the

use of direct respiratory sedatives.

The therapeutical value of counter-irritants in the

treatment of respiratory diseases is a point on which

great difference of opinion exists among eminent authori-

ties ; this subject will be discussed undur the heading of

Countcr-Jrritmits in Chapter XV.

I

'\

I 'I
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GHAPTEE XI T.

THE NERVOUS >^S3TEM.

Although to the veterinary therapeutist the nervous

system is not so important as to the practitioner of

.Jk
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i

f
''"'"'^''"^ and thew thanks;::, ^t."^^'r'^''^^^^^

and the action .A,,';L, '
'^^' "^^"^"^^ ^ ^^^^^'•^^'^a^'^

J^<^
J^ody and in the Onjuns. ^

'

^- -The Ajferuii Nerves.
'^- The Spinal Cord.

t: li" ^t;:^^'""^'
^'- ^'am Prober.

'), IhcL Cerent Nerves.
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In addition to this arbit.-ary plan, we may add the"orvous mechanism of the visccL which is a po , o

Rovenied by r.ntres in the medulla, spinal cord or

also that the cllbrent nerves between thes ceiftr. and

neivoug system, and that, in addition, the viscera possp..
.t.n.c^,an,lia,byv.hichthei

ro2d f
"°^^-^"^' l'^^y«^°'°o''<'-l points are of interest withxogaul to the act.ons of drugs on the parts nan.ed :

TJie Bram consi: ts of motor centres, presidin-^ over thenoven.ent o the ,,hs,and also for tL mastlcTtL oflood, ctr It also consists of sensory centres for thespecuU senses of sight, .ste. and hearing, and othe s forgeneral sensation. These d-orpnf ^'
''"'' ^'^"^^^ '^^

add.Lion to the function of T" "'' '"

con<.Pinn=. «
;"»ction of I organ as the centre ofconsciousness, intelligence, etc.

In the domestic animals the cerebrum is of small si.ecompare, with the posterior parts of the brain a^d hsi/c of tlie spinal cord, while in the human bein^ thecerebrum is well developed. As a resnlf nf H 7 7
wp finri fhof . • -.

rehnit of these facts,Nve fand that certain drugs acting on the cerebrum suchas opum. produce marked soporific eifects in nialu lem he domestic animals such agents produce less de; ^ -

n o ort "T T"'''
"^' '•^^'^^'°^^>' ^^-^ derangedmotor function and convulsions.

The Spinal Cord possesses three important functions
'Viz.,condac ion, w lie > action nn^ ,• .•

'"^"""s,

/one It transmits sensory impulses to the bram and
.edrilla, and from the latter organs it conveys motorimpulses to tne museies, glands, etc.
The MeduUa coatains various centres essential to life,
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\ Wl

the boJy.
° °* ^^'^ ^"°«^ iiiiportuut in

states or conditions
:

°^'"^'^"" P^'^-io^ogical

1. Sensation.-This is the result of n. •

carr ed to tho Pr.mi u ^" anpression

however thev at I j'"
1''°=«<='1 f™,,, them. W|,e„

aroused, and a c„n<fi'"r
''>' ""^ '='"»''. Percoptiou i

state common scmhiUly
^^"^^tion in a quiescent

"ay be proLZTv J'^Tr ""'"'''" """"action

cffe^ntof: t ^„.
™'^''7 °' -y P-t of the

a reflex ,„a„„er by st „ ula „„ „f T^ ° ""'^'""'^ '"

^vi" depend on a pe.frc stl '".^"""'J'jf
^"kin,-, it

-e^L„e„eebtal-;rrr;r--

^"pposod to depe„a ou di.iSrtetabo,;:nf:r2
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IZrTu''!^"
cerchrun, either duo to a doacicnt

supply of blood or an impaired quality of it, or todnnuushed activity of the tissues following exhaustion.

II. Pharmaco-dynamics.

This portion of the subject, if considered in detail,
would assume very lar^^o proportions, as the system issuch an extensive one. and the actions of drugs on its
dilterent portions are many and diverse
For practical purposes, it will sulhco to give an outline

1 L Z '^''"°' '"^ °^^"' '"^^^^•"•^^ °" tl- chief
poitions o the system, giving preference to those which
are of use to the therapeutist.

It is needless to remark that as the physiology of the
nervous systen. is not yet clear in all portions! so the
diseases of it still require further investigation, and as a
result he actions and uses of drugs are yet far from
being clearly understood.

oveT-
""^^ ^'"'^ '''"'''^'' ^^° ^°'''' ''^''^' ^^ P°««^««

1. Sensation.-This will include common sensibility
as well as that of the special senses.

(a) Local siivmlants have the power of increasingcommon sensibility, also the sensation of a part, whichmay even give rise to pain. Most act directly on the
nerve fibrils m the tissues, and some may aci primarily
on the vessels, exciting the circulation as well a. the
nerves.

As examples of local stimulants, we have the applica-
tion of extreme heat, extreme cold (temporarily), fodine
volatile oils such as oil of turpentine, and irritants such

Ai„^i, V 7 T,
can.handcs m us primary effects.

Alcohol and ether, when their apour is confined, also

m

» 1
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act as local stimulants; and certain metallic salts ifapplied m solution sufficiently stron^ W Ih!
effect, such as silver, copper .inc etc n.

'"""'

or astringents. '
'

""'^'"^ ^' ^^^^^'cs

ducedVvT,"TT*° r'""'""^
*'^* ^^^ ^--^tions pro-

ri::^r:r^:T-:^^^

- td:iir:; ::^^r;^- ^rSi- £:s•nay act on muscles and the viscera

ta<^n'r
'''

"'I '^'f
''"'°^'^ in^presoions, especially irri-

i .: :=-:;•;;.r=•. £-

x

(*) ioMi amcsthctks reduce the sensihilifv „f ...tenmual „.rve-e„di„gs, a.d finally re,„ Sr powe^o recemng .^pressiom. Wheu Led for theTellf Spam, they are termed local anodmca ZL ?

faprXn d Af r.'
''""" ^''''"' ">-• 'heir actio

,'

s prolonged Moderate cold, such as that produced bv

destroys ft.
'

''^'^' '"^'^'"^ ^'''^ P^'olonged
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We employ certain agents, Buch as poulUces, to act as
ocal anodynes, which effect they bring about by com-
bining the properties of heat and moisture. The heat
relieves the pain by acting on the bloodvessels, dilating,
and relieving them, promoting osmosis and the migration
o corpuscles, an effect which is assisted by the presence
of moisture,

^ t- °

(c) TF. can act on the trunks of the afferent nervesBy the use of certain drugs, such as opium, we can
interfere with the carrying of impressions from the
periphery to the sensory centres by depressing the nerve-
trunks themselves.

We may mention a familiar surgical operation-viz
neurotomy-which relieves pain and lameness by section
of the nerve, thus preventing painful impressions being
earned to the sensory centres from the diseased part

{d) Tf. can act on the sensory and perceptive centres
themselves by that group of agents termed narcotics
these inchide general anuosthetics and general anodynes,
which will be noticed presently under the heal of Co,.-
sciousness.

Among the group of narcotics, we find some agents
such as opium, which interfere with the afferent intpres-
sions from all portions of the system-that is, at their
formation in the course of their conduction, and at theirentry to the sensory centres.

2 Motion.-We possess more power over that portion
of the nervous system presiding over motion than over
sensa ion, because we can act on motor parts both
diiectly and also in a reflex manner-vi.., by local
irritants producing muscular movements, and local
depressants arresting them.
We find that different drugs act on different portions

of the motor apparatus.

li!
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(a) Motor stimulants may act on the motoi- convolutions
of the cerebrum.

Examples.—Alcohol in moderate doses, and chloroform
and ether in their primary stages.

They may act on the medulla. Thus, ammonia, bella-

donna, and strychnine excite the movements of the
respiratory muscles by acting on the respiratory centre,
and ether and chloroform in their primary stages have a
similar effect.

They may act on the motor centres of the spinal cord.
Thus, strychnine produces convulsions by powerfully
stimulating these centres.

Local motor stimulants act on the terminations of the
nerves, the terminal apparatus, and the muscles them-
selves. As examples, we have the employment of hand-
rubbing to parts, the cold douche, etc., which rouse the
local circulation, and increase muscular nutrition and
activity. Electricity is also in use as a local motor
stimulant, and strychnine possesses a similar action.

{b) Motor Depressants.—Ijd^rge doses of alcohol, etl;er,

and chloroform depress and finally paralyze the motor
convolutions of the cerebrum, and thus completely arrest

all voluntary movements.

The motor functions of the medulla are depressed by
opium, aconite, chloral, etc., and by large doses of alcohol

and chloroform, which ultimately produce paralysis of

the respiratory centre, and cause death by this means.
The -motor centres in the spinal cord are depressed by

physostigmine and other drugs, the result being paralysis

of the limbs when large amounts are administered.

The motor nerves themselves are depressed by conium
and other drugs, which cause paralysis through these

channels when administered in sufllicieut amount.
The motor nerve-endings are depressed by belladonna
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and its allies, this effect beiug more marked in the case
of involuntary muscles.

3. Consciousness.— Consciousness is readily acted on
by various influences, but for pi'actical purposes it is

only necessary to refer to three means which we possess
by which we are enabled to bring about desired results
in connection with it

:

{a) We can rouse nmsciousncss by powerful and also
by painful impressions, such as the use of the cold
douche, or the application of an irritant, such as mustard,
to the surface

; also by the inhalation of ammonia.
(b) We can reduce consciousness by the use of cerebral

depressants, such as by the bromides, which diminish
reflex excitability, and give the nervous centres a certain

amount of rest.

(c) We can revioce consciousness by the use of yeneral

ancesthetics. These agents directly depress the nervous
tissue of the convolutions, arresting tlieir functions,

removing sensibility and consciousness.

General antcsthetics belong to a group of drugs termed
narcotics. Narcotics possess a very complex action,

influencing both sensory and motor portions of the
nervous system, and also acting on most of the viscera.

All narcotics, pushed to a certain extent, produce a
condition of unconsciousness ; but they do so in such a
difl'erent manner that we are enabled to select some out
of the number which have been proved by experiment
and experience to be safe for use as general anaBsthetics.

This selection is made as a result of our knowledge of

the precise action of tiiese agents, and of the manner in

which they involve the different portions of the nervous
system.

We may divide narcotics into two classes tor this

purj)ose :

31
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1. Tliose which act primarily ou the convohitions of
tho cerebrum, IJrst stimulating, then depressing, and
finally arresting their functions, producing the condition
of unconsciousness. The vital centres in the medulla
are also depressed, hut until consciousness is completely
removed, no serious depression in the vital centres occurs.
Chloroform and ether act in this manner, and are hence
the agents most commonly used for the purpose of
general an;esthetics.

2. Those agents which involve the cerebrum and the
vital centres in the medulla at the same time, so that
before the condition of unconsciousness is produced
there is dangerous depression of the centres of respira-
tion and circulation in the medulla.
As examples of such agents we may give opium and

chloral. It is needless to remark that such drugs are not
used for the purpose of removing consciousness, but are
frequently employed, and are of great importance when
prescribed in suitable doses, as general anodynes. For
such purposes we employ them to arrest perceptions of
pain, to induce sleep, and to soothe and prevent pain in
the great vital organs of the body when such are dis-
ordered or diseased.

Hiipiivlicii are agents which promote or produce sleep,
an<l include narcotics, such as opium, cldoral, etc., also
bromides. They do not act so readily on aniujals as on
man, in consequence of the cerebrum of the former not
being so well developed as in the latter.

^\e may remark that certain nervous depressants,
such as aconite, pa raly^^e the medulla before they remove
consciousness, and consequently ai-e dangerous agents,
never employed for general amesthttic purposes%nd
requiring gr';aL care in their use as nervous sedatives.
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III. Pathological Relations.

In considering the patliological relations of tiie nervous
system, it will be suilicient for our purpose to notice tlie
principal symptoms tovvl.icii tlio varied morbid conditions
give rise.

1. Disturbances of Sensation -Pain.-We are aware
that the condition termed pain will depend on a great
variety of causes, and may arise from different sets of
organs, and may be due directly to the part to which it
IS referred, and where it originates, or by reflex action
affect other regions. Briefly we may state that whatever
tissues or organs are affected, giving rise to the condition
of pain, we may regard it aa originating in the nerve-
supply, connecting the periphery with the sensory centres
in the cerebrum.

Severe pain produces very serious effects if allowed to
go on unchecked. It is a powerful depressant of the
nervous centres and of vital organs; and such actions
taken in connection with the morbid condition on which
the pain depends, will clearly show the student the great
importance of pain as a general symptom of disease.

2. Paralysis.—This is a symptom depending on various
niorb.d conditions of the nervous system. Paralysis may
atfect different portions of the body : thus, we may have
paralysis of the posterior extremities, paralysis of the
intestines, paralysis of the bladder, etc.

We find this condition in a large variety of diseases, of
a diversified nature. Thus, we have inability to rise in
that affection termed azoturia in horses, also in injuries
to the spinal cord. In cattle we find it in cases of milk-
fever; and in dogs wo find paralysis of the hind ex-
tremities in some cases of impaction of the intestines
also in the later stages of rabies.

'
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3. Excessive Motor Activity.— Uuder this heading are
included conditions such as spasm, convulsions, etc. ; also
disturbed movements of the viscera may be included.

^

The conditions may occur in a large number of affec-
tions, and depend on various causes, being due in some
to a morbid state of any part of the motor tract from
one extremity to the other, and in others to some dis-
turbance of tlio sensory area, which produces effects by
acting refiexly through the centres.

4. Disturbances of Consciousness.—These include the
conditions of

—

{a) (Jnco)iscmisness, which may depend on direct
injuries to the head; on interference with the blood
supply to the cerebrum, such as is seen in fainting due to
hasmorrhage

; on organic diseases of the brain, and as a
result of narcotic poisons.

{/)) Deliriuvi and excitement, which are conditions
found to occur in many diseases, and leading to a state
of exhaustion. Many poisons also produce these con-
ditions.

IV. Natural Recovery.

Many disorders of the nervous system not depending
on organic changes have a tendency to disappear when
the cause is removed either by natural means or when
these are aided by the therapeutist.

As it is difficult in many instances to ascribe the
symptoms presented to their real cause, it is clear that
under such circumstances our efforts can only be directed
to the alleviation of the conditions placed before us.
One important point never to be lost sight of is that

severe pain should always be checked as early as possible,
no matter what it depends on.
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V. Therapeutics.

In consideriug this portion of tlie Rubject we will
follow the headings laid down in the previous section,
which, as we have stated, deal only with a view of the
principal symptoms.

1. Disturbances of Sensation-the Use of Anodynes —
Pain, as the chief indication of disturbances of sensation
must be rationally treated by first ascertaining its cause
as far as this is possible. As we huve already remarked,
pam acts as a powerful depressant of the centres and
viscera, and hence the aim of the therapeutist should be
to relieve tliis distressing symptom as speedily as possible,
taking care, however, to accomplish this by means which
will not act in a manner detrimental to the general
system, or in a manner likely to increase the gravity of
the affection on which the pain depends.

In veterinary practice we have to consider that not
only is the relief of pain necessary from its depressing
effects on the vital systems, but also that the patients
may seriously injure themselves by rolling about in a
reckless manner in their endeavours to obtain relief;
besides, there is the danger to the attendants from the
latter, and also the impossibility of administering medi-
cinal agents.

Pain is exliibited by animals in a variety of ways,
depending on the species and the individual temperament
of tlie patient. In the horse excitement generally pre-
vails, eitlier rolling about violently or walking round his
stall, and lying down carefully, various postures being
assumed depending on the nature of the affection.

Clinical observation and experience alone will enable
the student to discriminate between the varieties of pain
exhibited, and to ascribe the symptoms to their true

ft
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cause. Ho must be careful to distinguish between the
manifestations of pain depending on abdominal affec-

tions and those due to aifections of other organs, such as

of the kidneys, pleurue, brain, etc.

Correct diagnosis in such cases must be made by
paying attention to the general symptoms presented, and
also to the history of the case, and to special symptoms,
which, if not present at the time of examination, may
become apparent as the disease is developed. Tlie con-

ditions of dehrium, excitement, etc., depending on affec-

tions of the brain, whether of its substance or of its

coverings, must be distinguished from similar effects due
to other causes.

It is needless to say that such distinctions are by no
means clear wlien we consider, for instance, tliat affec-

tions of the stomach may, by reflex action, produce
marked disorder of the brain, causing a combination of

the evidences of pain and delirium.

Then, again, we have in certain affections, such as azo-

turia, the occurrence of violent convulsive movements, in

severe cases continued until the patient becomes worn out,

evidently due to some morbid cause acting on the nervous
system. Whether pain really occurs or not in such cases

we cannot detinitely say, because our patients do not

tVi>ssess the power of speech.

Chronic degenerative diseases of the kidneys will also,

in some cases, produce various degrees of pain, evidenced
by the pecuhar postures assumed by the patients.

In cases of volvulus and intussusception of the intes-

tines the most violent struggles are often witnessed, the

pain becoming so intense that the patient seems incap-
able of controlling his actions.

In eases of brara ailections, whether occurring as
primary affections or due to reflex irritation from the
stomach, the horse becomes so violent in the first stages

r
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that it is inipossiblo to approach him or to administer

medicines.

In cattle we also find the evidences of pain either

shown in ^neat excitement, with excessive motor move-
ments, or by great dulness accompanied by a grunt or

low moan frequently repeated.

In dogs pain is manifested either by low moans or by
shi'ieks, depending on severity. Diflerent postures are

also assumed.

The alleviation of pain leads us to inquire into the use

of Anodynes. These are agents prescribed for the relief

of pain. To make use of anodynes in a scientific manner
it is necessary to arrive at a correct diagnosis—that is,

to ascertain the cause of the pain and to remove it,

and to act on the effects which remain. The student

will clearly see that in all cases this will not be possible,

especially so when we have to depend on objective symp-

toms for a diagnosis.

Nevertheless, there are certain conditions where pain

exists, and where we can remove it by the employment
of what are termed indirect anodynes ; these attack the

cause of the pain, while they do not act directly on

nervous tissue. For example, in the case of local affec-

tions characterized by pain, such as an abscess or a

foreign body in a part, we make use of surgical means of

relief, also of poultices, warm fomentations, etc. But
even local affections sometimes require the use of either

local direct anodynes or general anodynes. Again, we
find that local irritants, such as mustard, etc, may
become local anodynes, supposed to be due to certain

actions, such as exhaustion of the irritability and con-

ductivity of local nerves and to dilatation of the vessels,

etc., tiiects which will be described in the chapter on

Counter-Irritation.

Purgatives may act as indirect anodynes in some cases,

r ?
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such as in impaction of the stomach or in spasmodic
cohc due to the presence of irritating ingesta; these
ag.nts remove the cause. But it is often necessary tocomhme with them anodynes in order to remove the
cftcct— /.r., the pain.

Local Anodynes are employed to redu o tlie irritahihty
of nerves hy local n.eans

; such are helladonna, opium
cocaine, and also the hypodernnc injection of morphia'
which acts both locally and generally.

'

General Anodynes are a most important group of medi-
cinal agents in veterinary therapeutics. They rolieve
pain, no matter from what source, by depressing the
sensory centres in the cerebrum, or by diminishing the
conductivity of the sensory nerves, r.. by a combination
of both methods. Some such as cUomi hydrate act aspure and powerful hypnotk,-.^^r. .. cause sleep, and
prevent the perception of pain Ly t.eir action on thesensory centres of the cerebrum. Oti.ers. such as opium
and Its active principle, morphine, produce a paralv.ing
effect on the sensory nerves of all organs, and also act as
nypnotics in some animals.

thelaZr
"^^

T''
^''^^"'""' ^'^''^ *^"'^"*'""" °f *he special

theiapeutics of opuun and its alkaloids in the ma^rity
cases in horses instead of a hypnotic effect, thesediugs produce excitement, and act as cerebro - spinal

stimulants, even when administered in large doses andas such effects are productive of harm by reason of 'tl"r
depressing action on the nervous system at a time when
•t requires rest, we have to depend on another dru._
vi.._. cannabis indica-which possesses the properties" ofacting as an efficient anodyne, both by producing d echypnotic effects as well as depressing the sensory^e vesA pure hypnotic, such as chloral hydrate, althoLh producing Bleep by its action on the convolutions °of The

,

I
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cerebrum, has little elTect on the peripheral senBory
nerves

;
hence, when the patient awakes from the sleep

the pain may not bo relieved, and suffering may continue
as before.

Wo may also refer to the use of (Irnvnil Aiurs(/,r/!rs
in surgical operations

; these will be considered under
the Special Thrrapeutici of Chloroform, Ether, etc., m
i- art 111.

2. Paralysis. -raralysis must be treated according to
the nature of the affection on which it depends.

°
In

veterinary practice it is well to bear in mind that if thei'o
IS no reasonable prospect of a return to a normal con-
dition, by which the patient will bo enabled to be of
practical use, treatment is of no avail, as a paralyzed
animal is of no value. Paralysis occurs most commonly
in animals in the form oi iuu:>plerjia, generally depending
on some affection of the spinal cord, producing a defect
or loss of power in all parts posterior to that affected.
It may depend on various causes, such as injury or
fracture of the vertebra;, and also in reflex or functional
causes, such as in that affection of horses termed azoturia,
and in dogs in some cases of intestinal obstruction and
impaction. General paralysis may occur from lesions of
the cerebrum or of its coverings.

As an example of local paralysis in the horse, we may
mention that of the branches of the 'acial nerve, pro-
ducing difficulty in prehension and mastication.

In cases affecting the spinal cord and nerves, nerve
tonics, such as strychnine, are indicated, local treatment
being also of value.

In cases depending on cerebral affections, treatment
must be adopted according to the nature of the lesion-
stimulants being indicated in some instances, and
cerebral sedatives in others.
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etc are , ';f

^'=«"*y- «P«™-. convulsions,

Ve' meet „' '^
'""''' '°"°"""° '° "«" <=—

eitL to ?k''°""°
'^"«' ""'"' "' """vulsive fit, due

ntest nal canal. Such cases are treated by aperients
a.d^sto„,ach.cs, and by „„thel„,i„tics, according to the

Cases of epilepsy are met with in dogs, in which

oft."":.
^''"""^'™"™ °' "« ''-".Mes is „;;:;;

In affections such as teUum,, in which the correct
pathology ,s not yet discovered, various n.eans of t anent are adopted; but it cannot yet be said that theuse of one drug g.ves better results than another
In cases ol cmu;,lsiom the exact cause of which weannot deternnne it may be necessary to proscribe drug

abate the violence of the sy,nptoms
In cases of such aifections as a.oUuia, where theonvuls,ons depend on some deleterious agent act ng onhe nervous system, it is of the greatest Lportance toensure the act.on of the various excretory otans suchas the bowels, the skin, and the kidneys, by Iheie ofpurgafves, diaphoretics, and diuretics then n cessary

oXr'rrs" ^^'™'' - --' - ^-'^'^ "-" '^e

4 Consciousness.-In cases wbore delirium is a promi-nent symptom, cerebral depressants, carefully re»ulat"dare indicated, such as chloral, bromides, etc
'

Jn fc» oj consciousness, we must clearly inquire intothe nature of the case. If the condition be due t"njunes of the head, our attention should be dtctedto ti.e state of .he heart and the respiratory systemwhich may become depressed along wL the co„ !
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ons of the cerebrum, the centres of respiration and
rcu atzon being involved by the injury. In such cases

restoiatiye measures must be employed, inckiding cardiac
stimulants and artificial respiration if necessary But incases of loss of consciousness, where the vital centres are

much as possible, as they are likely to increase the

ZTlTr-.'"' k"
'••^" '^' ^"'""^^^-^' ^»- --ula

quttide ' '

'' ''°"^' ^""""^ ^"^ ^ ^'-'^ of

"

CHAPTER XIII.

THE KIDNEYS.
Although organic affections of the kidneys are by nomeans so frequent in our patients as in human b fngs
still, a consideration of tliese important organs is necfs'sary, as. independent of chronic diseases, th'ere are minyabnormal states met with which demand the attenti nof he therapeutist. Also, the kidneys, being very im-portant organs of excretion, can be avaiLd of as auxilL esm the removal of deleterious materials, depend ng onaffections of other organs.

P«nuing on

I. Physiological Relations.

Tlie function of the kidneys is to remove from theblood and from the system the waste and poisonou
produces of the body, the excretion thus fornfed beWtermed the unnc. Briefly, the urine may be stated toarise from two portions of the kidney

1. The Bulk of the Water of the Urine is removed from
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preslt-fil^'lrr-"' f'
''''''"'«"^" •'°^'-' "- Moodpressuie in which is always hij,rh, because the efferentvessels a..o s.naller than the afferent. The „a Ty pt „„

-Parate rro„. the capiHarr^tu whS st il'^'th:

„

nerve, of the kidi;"! "™ "^ "" -ognised secretory

The Secretion of Urine eoncsicfc ^c m .

^;dt-;:-;r'r'r-^------'^-
also oth „::«"" ''"^''^^ -"' '- '"l-u'es; and

as by the action of cold on the ski^ Th o ' '

""=''

are increased b„ . "° organic matters

eircniation and on the cualirofthTbltd.""'""^
"' '"^

ihe folloivmg points are also of importance

:
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The Quantity of Urine secreted by the horse is about
bi pints for the twenty-four hours. In cattle the amount
IS Ji to 28 pints for the same period.

Carnivora excrete by the kidneys the major portion of
the water they drink, while herbivora excrete the greatest
part by the lungs.

The Reaction of the Urine in herbivora is alkaline, the
alkalinity being due to the presence of carbonate of
potasli. In carnivora the reaction is acid

According to Professor Smith, uric acid does not occur
nonnally in the urine of the horse, and he regards uric
acid in herbivora as replaced by hippuric acid.

II. Pharmaco-dynamics.

We can act on the urinary excretion by means of
agents termed diuretics.

Diuretics may be defined as agents which act on the
kidneys and increase the secretion of urine. Obviously
from what we have just noticed with regard to the
physiological relations of the kidneys, their functions
can be increased in a variety of ways, which, for con-
venience of description, we may classify as follows :

1. Agents which Increase the Volume of the Urine-that
IS, the amount of water excreted from the glomeruli
Evidently this will be accomplished through the circula-
tion.

2 Agents which aflfect the Excretion of the Urinary
Sohds.—These will act chiefly through the blood itself.

1. The Agents which increase the volume of the Urine
produce their effects in different ways, as follows :

{a) Bj, raising the blood-pressure in the general arterial
system, including the renal arteries, without affecting the
pressure in the veins.

This can be accomplished by increasing the amount of
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cause increased quantity oboo/t 1
^^'^™f-These

while the general arterial pres „re and a,
?"

T'"'*^''veins remains unaltered, Tl e Lri^ ',
""

'u'
'''™'

raotor nerves of the kidn.„
"""^ °" ""= ^aso-

sequently dila^ t the rrar^'t^^^'T '
""^ "»-

digitalis in the seccul sto™ oh/,
"'"' ^'"'^ '"°''"^<'

-ther, volatile oils and rels \ ' 'P"""'""™"^
Phor, etc, ; also agents sn. , .

"' '"P^'ine, cam-

The act on of cotd on th
' "

r
°'':'' ''^"'"'™'^''' ^'«-

-fle. dilatation oUl,:"etlt:^ °' "^ ''"'^ •'"^--

fuse volume of urine will be the result '
^' '^''''

soiMs'i^i^rtri^fr:rc!r'Trr-the activity of the renal PnifiT?
'^°*^ influence

which include the composition ottT^r' '"'''''"''='•

of the process of digesfon tL ) .'
""^ P°*ction

and the causes pSc '™'
,

" °^ "'" "™'. etc,

functions, all have a„S '" .''°''""'' P'=*"™"'=<' »
of the urinary solid! Th!.,'"

""?"« "-^ composition
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acids, combine with alknlino k„
alkaline carbonates

''''' ""^ ^^^ ^^^^^*^<5 ^«

The administration of alkalies produces an nlkni" •

effect on the urine-that is in iZ r

^'^'^''^'"^

Ammonia has not this efec; as i irjo.
""•^""•

system. ' ^^ ^^ '^^^'^en up in the

All these salts mentioned whilp a«f-

nise them as directly affectin/fhn ,

'^''°«-

In addition to saline diuretics wo r,^
medicinal a-euts in fh.T /

''
'^ P^^^ess a group of

amount of wafpr rnu: T- -^ ^^^^y ^ certam

agentseXC '"""' ™™^ ''""°'<''°= '° "«
Some, such as turpentine in lame doses m„veases diminish, in othe-s increase, the b.k STh

7°"°
and n.ay even produce h.n.orrhage fron, U,e°g,»Lur
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actiwfv o fh
"" ^^Pressants di.ninish directly theact uty of the renal ep.theliu.n, producing their actionby the.r influence through the blood. We may nent on

111. Pathological Relations.

C;t„onic a&ctions of the kidneys are „ue in veterinarv
P.;act,ce, and acute inHannnatc-y alfection, of So g u. cannot bo .ai.l to be of connnon ocenrr ceT.e,c a,e, however, disorders of the real func io ,scmnmonly „et with, characteri.sd by changes 7Zcharacter, con.position, and volun.e of the urn Aexa,nples of these, wo „,ay give a.oturia, o ,ucn.oglobnurm and dnrbetes insipidus in horse

, and thataffect,o„ ter„,ed Ted water,' or h.n.o.albun.inurialt

As cases of chronic inflammatory alTections of theMneys are sometimes met with both in horses tldogs .t ,s necessary to study the pathological rdltionsof^th. systen, as briefly as possible on toe fot^^^

L Disorders of the Fluid Portion of the Urine dependingon Changes in the General Blood Pressure Tlj!
be referable to-

"essure.-Thesa may

(a)l>minuthn of the Ocmd Arterial Presmre -Thiscondition may be clue to disease of the heart-, „ dilltatio„-by which the arterial pressure is lower d andthe venous is raised
; so that, as regards the kid'evthe pressure is lowered in the afferent vessel o b

'

glomerulus, and raised in the efferent vessel. The resultIS passive congestion of the kidneys. The urine 1lessee,! in amount, both of fluid and also of the tota
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amount of solidQ • ;*

O-jvod f..o,., the e'„g:.;7j„:""" ^""'"""' ""^ "'-d
{^) Increase of tlie Gencr il i

condition occurs in that foni, nV .

"'^- ^''•''^^''•^'—This
Wdney known as the 1 ^ °"'" ^^^^^^^^ ^^ t^^

--h a case. ^^^^Z^^:7Tt' ''""^'- ^"

f-phied, and the artenirt ^.^.^ ^^^^f
^ ^ype-

hy dilatation of the heart Tu °
,

^'^^' succeeded
iB greatly u.reasea in vo u.ne lirht^ ,

"" "^ ^'^ ""''^^

specific gravity, and mj'f '' ^"'^ °^ ^°^
There , a cons^t'ant l:^Z::;'Z:::'- ^^ ^^^"'"^"-

2. Disorders of the Pinirf T> *•
'"^^^b-

on C^„,e3 in J-^o^^J'^i!~^; ^Jf
'''""^'

referable to— "assure.—These may be

vessels, and thus in^^e ^t,^ ^^ » ">« --,
unne As example,, „e „„,;i™.'';f./°';"™

of the
by alternate profuse an,1 ,l.fi

°"^
"/ ^ "' =''!>raotenzed

Also diabetes t2^ns „T rr""' °' "^^ '•™-

"me™tio„,p„bab^d;;e"di„
o'n. f 'r'

'' "'""'^'^'^

due to improper food tl,7
" '™ "''"""""o".

disordered.'th! reua, Wt Is dlTt";.""'"'
•'^"°-"''

U.at there is an excessive a,tun ,' *' ''='"" '"'»>«

in colour, and of low speeffl «« iti

."™°
'T'''' P"'"

a prominent sy»pto„. f„ this SS,',
^™"' '"-' ^ »>-

Ihese may affect either tile glomtu Z r'''''--the vems; they are found f„
* °"^™"' "m arteries, or

logical oonditfons 0^^* T'/" ""^ °' ""^ P'"'^"-

"-«-. The results as rtardstr T"' '"'^'"''

we may also refer t^aX^sfa^-. the

12
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renal bloodvessels-viz., the presence of abdominal en-
largements. These iuay cause pressure on the trunks
of the renal vessels, and thus interfere with the renal
circulation, resulting in the presence of albumin, blood
etc., in the urine, or in some cases there may be sunnres-
sion of urine. ^ ^

3. Morbid Conditions of the Secreting Epithelium of
the Kidney. Tiiese are among the lesions also found in
eases of JJright's disease. The cells lose their function
becoming diseased

;
they obstruct the tubules, and press

upon the venous plexus, causing interference with the
circu ation of the blood, and also with the filtration of
he fluid portion of the urine through the glomerulus.
Ihe results are: The urine becomes lessened in volume
and o high specific gravity. It contains albumin, prob'
ably derived from the venous plexus, and blood, either
from the latter or from the glomerulus; and also casts
ot diseased cells, fibrin, etc.

The following serious results may occur : The urea
accumulates in the blood, the general circulation is
interfered with, the heart becomes affected, and the
fluid portions of the blood escape into the tissues and
serous cavities, constituting dropsy. These are some of
the phenomena met with in that form of Bright's diseaseknown as the large white kidney.
The student should compare the character of the urine

with that described in subsection {h)-i.e., the contracted
kidney, which is another form of Bright's disease.

4 Renal Affections depending on Abnormal Conditions
Of the Blood.-The urinary secretion may become de-
ranged^ by influences other than changes in the kidneys
hemselves. Thus, the blood may be in an abnormal
state as the result of dyspepsia or from hepatic disorder
and the urinary secretion may be greatly modified as
regards its composition and reactions.
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"xalalo of li,„o i,ft^Ll "'•,""'' "'° ?''=>"="='> of
-'ou, frequently passed i o" .'r':","""

l"*'" "
The causes are; I,re.,ulL-iliLi ,,"""' ""'=«"on.

P'oduced l,y fo„<, containing „ „,
" "'? '»''' '" bo- enais sucl. as turnips, ca^ro

. cTc
" °' ''"''"'"'"'

'ho largo ,m,scle, o 1 p"
j! r°'"'™''

''>' 'Pawn's of
of ".e Ii,nb. Tl,e urine i'da cV" ,°' "'" ''"''^ »"•'
S'-avity, and containin,. a I't!
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-i'h insufficient exerd e ^
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't^rT""" """=™'».
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'"""™ '^ ™°»'ly
Idleness. " P"' '° "ork after a period of
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-S ." cattle. In t,
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.

containing albumin, and It ,
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(
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°' 'he

oh.efly dietetic, the ToodbeiZt -^^^ ""'"'' "'e
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^"'''''^' ™^"''-
a>bu,.i„, being unfit for ^ it"

° '" '"°°'- ^"^
k'dneys along with a portion ofc "'"f

'"^ ''>' 'ho
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IV. Natural Recovery.

If the renal disorder depends on derangement of the

blood, or of other important or;,'anic functions, it is

obvious that natural recovery will follow when these

become changed to a normal condition. If, however,

organic changes occur in the kidney, the skill of the

therapeutist will bo severely taxed in order to prolong

vitality, in consequence of the serious results wliich

follow and the implication of otlior vital organs. We
must, liowever, recognise that the kidney possesses many

provisions which tend to a natural recovery whenever

this result is possible.

Thus, increased work is met by increased functional

activity ; also, if one kidney be diseased, the other

endeavours to perform its work, a condition of compensa-

ting hypertrophy occurring in the healthy organ.

The condition termed vicarious compensation is also an

important one. Thus, we find that the skin and the

bowels endeavour to carry off the effete products which

are normally excreted by the kidneys, but which are apt

to be retained in renal diseases. This effort of nature is

taken advantage of by the therapeutist by stimulating

the bowels and skin to action by purgatives and dia-

phoretics, and thus preventing the accumulation of effete

materials in the system, and also giving the kidneys a

temporary rest in cases where such is desirable.

V. Therapoutics.

Under this heading we can only draw attention to some

important general principles in the treatment of renal

affections.

1. The Use of Diuretics is not confined to the treat-

ment of affections of the kidney, ab in other disorders

we find these agents of great therapeutical value. Thus,

c

c

F

b

o:
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in cases of dropsy connected with cardiac disorder,
a^'ents siu^li as dij,'italis, by acting as cardiu-vascular
diuretics, remove the excessive fluid, and also relieve the
heart and general circulation.

Also in cases of rheumatic disorders diuretics hasten
tlio expulsion of the morbid poison from the system. Iti

all such instances a combination of diuretics will Le
found useful, such as of the cardio-vascular with the
saline, etc. In acute inflammatory atiections of the
kidneys, diuretics—especially those of an irritating
nature—should be avoided, and the bowels and skin
should be stimulated, so as to carry off the effete pro-
ducts. Saline purgatives are especially useful, and their
effect may be kept up by small repeated doses.

In chronic affections, such as the Udujc tchite lidney
of Bright's disease, great discrimination is necessary
in prescribing treatment, especially with reference to
diuretics.

From what we have already considered, it is obvious
that in this affection there is constant danger of deficient
excretion of urea, by reason of the epithelial cells
being diseased, so that the indications are to relieve these
cells by diverting the excremeutitious products to other
channels, and avoiding excess of nitrogenous food,
Thus, hydragogue purgatives are indicated, also dia-
phoretics, etc.

Although renal stimulants, such as saline and special
diuretics, may be considered as contra-indicated in such
cases, nevertheless there are instances in which they
prove useful, by clearing out the tubules when they are
blocked by cellular and inflammatory products. This is

accomplished by the diuresis induced.

2. Urinary Derangements depending on Nervous Dis-
order—These will be rationally treated by prescribing
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remedies directed to the nervous system, depending on
the nature of the affection.

In diabetes insipidus, the first step in treatment will be
attention to the food. Tlaen mild aperients and the
admmistration of iodine or iodide of potassium prove of
service. In severe cases opium acts beneficially.

In that affection termed diabetes mcl/itus, ovnlycosuria
vvluch is of rare occurrence in the horse, but is met withm the dog, the pathology is obscure. It is generally
believed that the liver is the chief organ hivolved,
a tliough the prominent symptom is a profuse secretion
ot urine containing glucose, with excessive thirst. The
treatment will consist in avoiding starchy and saccharine
articles of food and the administration of small doses of
opium with mineral tonics.

3. In Renal Affections depending on Abnormal Condi-
tions of the Blood it is clear that tlie first indication will
be to bring about a return of the vital fluid to a normal
condition. This will be accomplished by acting on the
bowels and skm, and paying special attention to dietetics

111 axoturia it is essential that the bowels be acted on
by a purgative, and the skin by diaphoretics, so as to
remove as expeditiously as possible the effete materials
which exist in the blood, and which give rise to the
characteristic and serious symptoms. If the urinary
secretion be deficient, diuretics will be indicated, those
bemg selected which have an effect on the solid portions
of the urinary secretion.

In ' red water
'
in cattle it is of great importance to

proniote the action of the bowels; but our endeavours
should also be directed to restore the blood to a normal
condition by the allowance of nitrogenous food and agents
which have a special action on the blood, such as chlorate
of potash.
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In oxaluria and con.litions of excess of ..hosphotes in

to, and dilute mineral acids witli veKetable toni,.,

tinZ: oT
• ""' " "" '^""'^ -'—iiti: id ;

,

tincture of nux vomica and gentian.

CHAPTER XIV.

THE BODY HEAT AND ITS REaULATION • THE
SKIN.

I. Physiological Relations.
The heat of the body is the result of changes occurringm the tissues. The largest source is the^oxid „. Jcarbon into CO,; but many other changes occu Ig inthe system also result in the formation of heat, such asmuscular contraction, etc.

The normal temperature of the body is the result of acertain amount of heat being produced portion of whichaccumulates in the system, and portion of which is lostThe bulk of loss of heat is due to evaporation by theskin, the heating of inspired air, food, etc.. a smallm^
portion being due to radiation.

^

The production of heat in the system varies at different
periods, as also does the external temperature, so that i
:s necessaiy that some means of regulating the body tenperature should exist. This we find is I convex adsensitive nervous mechanism, consisting of governTn.
centres, afferent nerves frou. parts capaWe of'rece'hg
inipressions, and efferent nerves carrying impressions toactive organs.

The Skin occupies a most important position with refer-ence to the regulation of the body temperature, and also

I t
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as an excretory organ. H contains important dandstermed sudoni„„-„us or ,ur„t ,jl„,„h, „£iei, secrete analbun„nous fiuid tenned «„„,, consis ing of o,
"^

andnorgamo matters of the nature of an "excretbn The

passed o'talir"" ' '"'""'"'^ '""=''»" ^O- ^eing

veTactivltnlhT;'
''"'"''"' '^"' "'- P'-ess is no?veiy active m the higher animals.

The skin is highly endowed with sensory nerves n.nda so with bloodvessels; it is a bad cond^ toi flaeat.s being assisted by the subcutaneous layers of fat andalso by means of the hair growing from th'e skin'
'

.itr:ft::=rx:;s:?i:t:^t-s;::

the sweat centres lnr:r„uf aXTLtait^otW «ntres. such as the vaso-iiiotor, cardCre^r;:^

tJhr'^r'""'"''"''''
P™'"«='' '~™ ">e sweat centresto the sudoriparous glands, either stimulating or den ess

om the other centres, producing effects on the ea

:rti,r'"'°"' "'^ «™-"' "'-'-^°". "- -";

The sudoriparous glands of the Jiorsp pvp n.f
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the respiratory passages are supposed to assist in thisunct,o„. and also in the regulation of the body tempera

ana alter exercise.

In connection with the temperature of the surround-ings of animals we have to draw attention to the erctsproduced when this is either raised or lowered
{a) If the Temperature be raised, the regulatin- nervousn^echamsm is called into action, and the followi^^gXl
1. Increased loss of heat by the evaporation of the

P spu-at:on, by the cooling of the blood'in the dila edcutaneous vessels, and also in the lun^s

glands etc. In muscular exercise there is increased

P ^at^h^'t^''
""^"«" ^ ''^^ - ^^^ internal tlpeiature, the cutaneous vessels are dilated, perspiration

ctiX'PrTr r"' """^^^^°^ ^^^ -^--'^' -^^ th« w^r'^
"^^"^' '''-''

'' ^^^ ^-^'' ^« ^--

dufed'^*^' '^T'''''''''
''^ l^^^red. two effects are pro-

ne^^^'u^Vstlm :^
''^^""^^ ''''^^ ''^ ^^^-^ °^ ^^-

cut^.;nfn""^"'""'^''1
^'''

'^ ^''''' '^''' *° contraction of

L ; tv of ""i ;•

'""' °' P-«Piration. and reducedactivity of circulation and respiration
2. Ina'ea.ed production of heat in internal organs

especially the muscular, digestive, and circulatory
'''

U- Pharmaco-dyaamics.

Under this heading we will refer to the power w»
possess over the regulation of the body heafTnd Z
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vty '"'''"' °' *'""^ ™ 'k^ Cutaneous Circulation

temperature, also by the use o tl fh f1 1 '"^^'^""'^^"g

of Dersnirph-nn J"'^^"^^-
—-^bese increase the amount

actCriir;::t:;s
:

'^ ^ ™'"^ °' --- ^»^ -"^-'^

ine lurkisli bath, also by means of warm clothins andsimulants, such as ,„odcr.ato doses of alcohol, et''

3weat.Sandl'7efl''°/''"t"'-'"'"'"^-""-''''='-'»™'''te'h«sweat glands reflex y, such as by aromatic drinks, whichaoton the nerves of the mouth, throat, and stomach.

Iff"/;'
.^'"''^°'=l»<^'^ narcotics which produce thiseffect by mcreas.ng the venous condition of the blood

711T7 ^It"^ ^"=- ^'^° "^-™- ""'"'

hotTrLVs'ttc " "' """^ """"«" '"^ -"-. -=>> as

(<0 % »Um,dalh„j the lermhmtiom at tl,e mrvcs in tl,o

»™M,„„/. and also the secreting cells of these^ 'ndsuch as by pilocarpine, which produces profuse and rapiddaphoros.s; also by dilating the vessels, and thus1^ciuasing the flow of blood to the glands.

\
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Some agents, such as acetate of ammonia, cause
diaphoresis in a complex manner. This agent is sup-
posed to both stimulate the secreting cells and to be
excreted from tliem along with an increased amount of
water. Other drugs acting in a manner not perfectly
clear are camphor and also ipecacuanha in the form of
Dover's powder.

We find that some diaphoretics act in more ways than
one

;
thus, alcohol dilates the cutaneous vessels, increases

tiie rate of blood-flow, and stimulates the afferent nerves
and sweat centres.

We may liere notice a group of agents which have an
opposite effect to diaphoretics

; these are termed anhy-
drotics. These diminish the amount of perspiration, and
they produce this effect by acting in different ways :

(a) Bij depressing th'^, sweat centre, acting indirectly by
stimulating the cardiac and respiratory centres, and thus
overcoming the venous condition of the blood, which in
weakness and exhausting diseases frequently produces
sweating of that peculiar nature termed cold sweatiiu,.

Km}7i2jles.~- Alcohol, ammonia; nerve tonics, such as
strychnine, ii'on, etc.; while proper attention to food,
air, etc., cannot be overlooked as auxiliaries.

(b) By depressing the terminations of the secretory
nerves of the siceat-glamls.

Examples. -BQ\la^om^a and its alkaloid, atropine
hyoscyamus and its alkaloid, hyoscyamine. These
agents have a very marked effect in diminishing or
checking excess of perspiration.

3. We can act on other Excretory Organs for the
purpose -^f reducing the Heat of the Body.-Purgatives
and diuretics cause a direct loss of heat by abstracting
an increased amount of warm excretions from the body^
through the medium of the bowels and kidneys. This

i

h

%
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1.5 i

by the r/oV: .r*"^
=^^"°™'"^ ^'^-- "> "-body

but do BO m a different manner from quinine A I '

becomes oxidi.ed in the tissues, thusTp"ri„; ,t fsome extent
;
and although .eneratin. ,T ° °

of heat, its action in the circ.da
i "^r ha"trr°'..ut,o., of temperature is the total result

' '''""

-X^thS:::'o:tr:;!:'j:r'>-'-

III. Pathological Relations.
As we liave already shown fl.of +1.

of the body is the ITT'yT "°'™''' '""'P'^'-ature

the loss of Lit both It ht™'"' ""* P''"3"'='io" and

the nervous system L 1

"'" """""^ ">e control of

of disturbancr::"dirj ™ T, '° <;»-'- 'be effects

thatabnorn,alconditi„° of the sT I".'' '™*"« '"

fci'cr. The chief chl^l,
"'e system termed pyrexia, or

ii>e body trntitutrr rt-e'irt:::^:
"™"™ »'

phenomena which also r. ,
•

^'^^'^'^"y concomitant
•

0^ .era„.ement^tirrtrstr~t::^
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general depression. Briefly speaking, the following may
be taken as the most common causes of the condition of
pyrexia :

1. Interference with the Refrigerating Function of the
Skin.—This is generally due to the effect of exposure to
cold, or sudden changes of the temperature of the sur-
roundings, producing what is popularly known as a
chill. The impression of cold on the afferent nerves
leads to interference with the nervous mechanism pre-
siding over temperature, the cutaneous vessels become
contracted, the perspiration ariested, rigors or shiverin<'
flts occur, and heat being tlms retained in the system
causes elevation of the temperature.

2. In those febrile affections which we believe to
depend on the presence of specific organisms in the
system, or to be associated with them, we have good
grounds for stating that the life of such organisms, the
processes of fermentation associated with them, and the
destruction of tissues produced by them, are all factors
in causing elevation of temperature.

3. Pyrexia may depend on a combination of the causes
mentioned; for example, in the case of a wound in
which pus may become decomposed and be absorbed, a
general systemic disturbance occurs, the skin, lungs, and
circulation become disordered, and temperature is raised.
The Increased Production of Heat in Fever depends on

increased activity of metabolism, which fact is proved
by the rapid emaciation, by the increased amount of the
products of oxidation of tissues, viz., urea and other
excretions.

The following conditions also occur in fever, along
with the elevation of temperature :

The Skin in the first stages is hot and dry ; if the fever
be ushered in by a chill or rigor the cutaneous vessels
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a.H.t.on to tho fevor and tl.o pain is a sn.all throa.lvpulse an HIcrt of tl.o .Moat dc-prossion which xi s
^viuch,u.c,<lytonastodoat..f..on.^ai,n.

Another form of fever is tenned chronic fn'cr, in whicha constant r.se of ten.pcaturo exists. It1 n e W

t

cases of spec.hc diseases, such as tuherculosis and cl o iglanders, and .n the latter disease is a syn.pton, of
g"

importance as an aid to diagnosis
^

Disorders of Perspiration.-Theso wo n,ay refer to twoglasses,..: (,),>,,,,;,, ,^^^^^^^

We find cxccsHirc suralhu, to occur iu such cases asa.c>tuna. etc Horses out of condition fron. var oucauses are hkely to sweat excessively, even wh 'a^CKlera. exercise. Severe pain also c^ses ..^.r;:!

ncjicicnt sn-catnu, occurs at tho beginning of mostebnle allect.ons the skin being dry; it also\>ccur hsome diseases and disorders of the urinary functions

IV. Natural Recovery.

In disorders of tl,e body heat, as well as in the
l.he,,on,ona wlneh accon.pany then,, there is a natnraltendency to return to the nornuU. and the ain> of hethorapent,st shonhl be to assist nature as nu,eh apossible, and avoid undue iuterterenee. Febrile afrection
generally run a definite eourse, and cannot be cut sbob, anyhne of treatn.ent; so that attention to the vitauncfons, and careful nursing and hygienic surrounding
for n the chief details of rational treatn.ent, in connec ionwith the use of agents to reduce the pyrexiL

°'°"™
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V. Therapeutics.
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P} etic. But, like all other medicinal
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agents, it lociuires to bo used wilh caution ami jud^Miicut,
in properly regulated doses, and in suitable cases. The
kidneys and bowels are kept re-ular by the allowance
of salines in the drinking water, such as sulphate of
magnesia with nitrate of potash. In cases whore the
temperature runs high, the use of quinine will be indicated,
a largo dose being given at first, followed by smaller
quantities as retjuired. In cases depending on traumatic
causes, abdominal affections, etc., anodynes to relieve the
pain must bo administered along with febrifuges, and
other means adopted as the special demands of the cases
require.

D Tden if Perspiration are treated according to their
natuie ana causes. The excessive sweating which is

found in m -ny cases of azoturia is evidently an efibrt of
nature to remove the excess of deleterious materials
from the system, and is to be encouraged by diaphoretics
and warm clothing. In cases where horses sweat on
the slightest exertion, nervine tonics are indicated, with
strict attention to hygiene and dietetics.

Anhi/drotics, the most powerful of which are belladcjuna
and hyoseyamus, may be indicated. Briefly speaking,
these may act by diminishing the activity of the sweat-
glands, also by lessening the excitability of the sweat
centres, or by acting on the circulation and stinmlating
the respiratory centre, and in this way overcoming thiU
venous condition of the blood which is apt to occur in
cases of debility, and whicli is a cause of the abnormal
sweating accompanying such a condition of the system.

i
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CHAPTER XV.

THE THERAPEUncS OP THE SURFACE OP THE
«i» liODY.

BuuacL of tlio body, wo can easily appreciatn flu. ;, , .

13y acting on tho surface of the bodv wo non » i

effects on distant parts such -is H,?
^'"'^'''^

1 . .
i"*itf>, bucn as tno nerve cpnfrpa +v,^

-might be i„a,iue;^rr.::/;;::;rir,:;ff
fo.u.<i to be complex as vv-m as obscure

''°

I- Pharmaco-dynamics.
The measures which wr. n,7««*^ .

considered unto the Ml„;:;g',ta™'
'' ""™"'^""^

1. Counter-irritants.

'j- Baths and Allied Measun's.
3. Surgical Applications.

Counter-irritants are those agents whi.h ,.hcn a— ^
to the sk. cause e.ther stimulation or infla~mn;St
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depending on the strength of the application. By reflex

action they also produce effects on remote parts.

Counter-irritants are arranged according to the degree
of their action into the following classes :

{a) liuhefacients produce a degree of redness and con-
gestion of the skin. The alteration in colour of the skin
is not always visible in veterinary patients. These agents
are represented by hot water, mustard applied in modera-
tion, solutions of ammonia, volatile oils, such as camphor,
turpentine, etc.

{b) Vesicants or E^nspas tics.—These are more active
agents

;
they cause at first reddening of the skin, with

increased heat, and a sensation of smarting. In a
variable time, depending on the strength of the applica-
tion, the papillas of the skin become raised and vesicles
form; these enlarge and coalesce, forming blisters of
various sizes; they contain an albuminous fluid, and
generally fibrin. After a variable time they either dry
up or a muco-purulent fluid is exuded, which becomes
hard, forming a scaly covering to the part; this gradually
falls off as new skin becomes formed.

£xa/«jj/ci.—Cantharides, strong applications of mus-
tard, boiling water.

^

(c) Supimrants or Pustulants.—These cause inflamma-
tion of the deep-seated portions of the skin, and the
formation of pustules. They are represented by bin-
iodide of mercury, croton-oil, tartar emetic, etc. Vesicants
applied very strong and repeatedly have a similar effect.

There are other forms of counter-irritants besides the
medicinal agents mentioned, such as the actual cautery
and setons.

The General Action of Counter-irritants.—It will be
readily seen that the general action of counter-irritants
is a very complex one, although the measures adopted
are simple in their application.

^
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mEORY OF COUNTEIl-IRRlT.l TION m
valu" onLT"'"?""' "" """'>' °' "^^ '1-rapeuticalva ue of these agents, ,t is essential that we stu.ly .aro-

on the different portions of the vital system For thepurpose o£ description we may divide [he action o Icounter-irritant into three stages

:

1. The effect on the skin is stimulant
; the cutaneou,vesse s become dilated by a direct action ;„ the r neZrand the local circulation becomes more free, th sens»y

cr:r™'^'^'''™^''^'»''p™^-^°'asmr;^
The effect on the general system is that of a stimulanthis being accomplished by reflex action. There 7s asimilar effect produced on the individual organ overwh ohhe counter-irritant is employed Befle.xly the hi 'saction IS accelerated, the blood-pressure raied resXa

t'^tid'-Thr:'- r? "^ °"'""^°"' '--" ''-°"'- •

nt es' A,J ' I""'"'''™
'""''^ "« Wgher nervocenties After a certain period the cuta- ous nervesbecome depressed, and pain subsides.

• 2.
If the application of the counter-irritant he nroonged the second stage is reached, viz., that of X

tnsive t,f"""r"
"^-^-J.""" if the process bee.xtensive, there is depression and innervation of vitalgans. the amount of serum withdrawn from the vess Isbemg^ an important factor in the production of ttee

3. If the degree of counter-irritation be still mo,.„

greater than m the stage of vesication

Perhaps'fn'Tb'e "^ 'r°""*»^-'"'*-«°» '" Therapeutios.-

moedfference
''"'" '""-P™"- *ere is not

,
"'"erence of opmiuu exist ng, not onlv ns to tl,„

^"o„..s o,er.„,U of counter-irritant?' in 111:1^1.1 of
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the affections for wliicli they arc rocommctulcd, but their
beuolicial action is questioned alto-otlier by competent
authorities. Wo need only refer to standard works on
veterinary medicine, and also to professional literature,
to become aware that while one" authority definitely states
as the result of actual experience that counter-irritation
IS of signal benefit in the treatment of pulmonary affec-
tions, another authority, quite as eminent, condenms the
practice as not only useless hut harmful to the patients.
Those who believe in the beneficial effects of counter-

irritants to the walls of the chest in cases of pneumonia,
pleurisy, or bronchitis, base their v'ciws on the following
actions which these agents aic capable of producing :

((/) That by acting on the skin over the region of a
part or organ, we can produce certain effects on the
nutrition of the latter, as well as the functions.

(/^) That by this power we Ci n influence internal
morbid processes by creating exteriuil irritations.

These are based on the idea that we possess influence
over :

1. The circulation of parts in immediate vascular con-
nection with the area of skin irritated.

By means of rubefacients and vesicants it is believed
that the circulation will be attracted to the area of skin,
that the plasma will be drained off, and thus internal
congestions or inllammations will be diminished.

This is also explained by tlie fact that, in congestion of
the brain or of its coverings, tlio administration of a
drastic cathartic proves benelicial by diverting the blood
to the intestinal canal, and thus affording relief to the
affected organ.

2. It is believed that we can influence deep-seated
parts by irritating the cutaneous nerves, which, acting in
a rellex manner through the centres in the brain • and
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tlio otluT Iiaiid, wo liiul authorities who are opposed to
countor-initiitioii hriiin;i„o- forward sLmii-,' evidoiico tiiat

the practice in such cases is not only useless, but actually
productive of harm to tlie patient, raisinj,' the tempera-
ture, eausin-,' restlessness, and increasing instead of
modifyinn; the morbid processes in the organs invoIv<«dl)y
the disease.

Without adhering to either of tlieso opinions, we may
safely state, as the result of clinical experience, that tho
indiscriminate use of strong counter-irritants to tho
chest-walls in cases of thoracic alt'ections is both irra-

tional ami harmful in prnctice. A moderate amount of
counter-irritation is of the greatest benefit in some cases,
wlnle in oth(>rs it can bo entirely dispensed with. Hot
applications to the chest- walls we have found of great
service, but when improperly applied, they are productive
of more harm than good, and hence the application of a
moderate counter-irritant nnist always have tho prefer-

ence where the satisfactory adoption of the other measure
is impossible.

No hard and fast rule can be laid dowit as to the
employment of counter-irritation or otherwise, but this

fact we must lay stress on, that it is clearly wronjx
l>ractice to apply severe and prolonged irritation to the
thoracic walls, causing extensive^ and deep-seated struc-

tural changes in the skin, with tho hope of relieving tho
diseased process in internal organs.

In the primary stages of thoracic alYections, \Av2r0 a
high temperature is a prominent symptom, and if, in
addition, the animal is excitable, it would bo clearly
irrational to apply counter-irritants where rest, pure air,

and attention to the diet, with simple medicinal agents,
\vill of themselves bring about a return to tho normal
state. But there are cases wliere counter - irritation

f
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proves of ;,rrcat benofit, wlion it is properly and carefully
carried ouL.

In caseH of acute con^restioii of the iMnf,'^ vvo have seen
the most favourable results from the ai)plication of
moderate stinudation to the thoracic walls, in eonjunc
tion with other iuiportant details of treatment. y\-ain,
there are instances in the course of puhnouary affeeUons
where the usual treatment is not attendcnl with that
chancre in the condititm of the patient wliich wo are
anxiously watchinj,^ for. fn popnlar language, the case is
' hangmg fire,' and we (ind the application of a moderate
connter-irritant to the thoracic walls to bo productive of
very satisfactory results. Among other diseased condi-
tions where counter-irritation is of signal bonclit wo may

.
mention eases of laryngitis, pharyngitis, etc. ; also in
cases of strangles, by causing the maturation of the sub-
maxillary abscess.

Wo find that although the beneficial effects of counter-
nntation are generally admitted in cases of chronic
lameness depending on affections of bones, cartilage,
tendons, or ligaments, still there is great difference of
opinion existing as to the manner in which these results
are brought about, i-lxpcriments by authorities liave
given totally different results, the main point at issue
being whether the inflammatory action produced by the
counter-irritant extends below the skin and subcutaneous
tissues, or otherwise. Tlie bulk of evidence would go to
demonstrate that the beneficial effects produced in such
cases are duo to the counter-irritant exciting a process
of reparative inflammation in the diseased parts, which
overcomes the original diseased process, or, in other words,
assists nature in the process of repair.

Tako tlie case of a horse lame from bone spavin, which
has resisted the usual treatment by line liring and

i'i\i
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blistorin«^, Now, if when tlic parL 1i;i,h Ixmui (l(>(<ply (Ircd
Nvitli a sliiu-p-poiiiU'd iron, and wlion a lon^' irst lias
been allowo(i. tho animal j^'oca sound, surely we. arc not,
goin^' to b(^liov(^ Mui(, tho inllaiuuiatory pron>ss induced
did not («xti«nd boyoiul tho skin and subcutaneous

Woaro fully awaro that in peiforniin^' the operation we
piorco tho exostosis with the cautery, and wo arc justified
in coneludiu},' that tho benolicial results i)rodueed wer(>
duo to the rep;irativc> process set up, whicli assisted natuio
to cause ancliylosis of tho opposinj,' surfaces of the diseiiscd
bones, and thus removed the pain and lameness, and as
an auxiliary to which we must rej^'ard rest as very im-
portant.

2. Baths and Allied Measures. In veterinaiy practice
wo do not nuiki> use of baths, either hot or cold, to tho
same extent as in hunuui medicine. The large extent of
tho skin of horses and cattle, and tho diHicull-y in over-
coming tho evil elTccts of excessive reactions, aro among
tho circumstances which prevent the general adoption of
baths. Hot baths are of tho greatest benelit in canine
practice, and aro employed for'a variety of diseased con-
ditions. Cireat care is, however, necessary in order to
avoid the injurious eltects of reaction, and to guard
against the danger of chills, etc. The patients should
bo carefully dried, and kept in kennels maintained at a
proper temperature.

The Turkish lUitIt, as a therapeutic agent, is ouo of

great value and importance, and no veterinary iniirmary
is completo without a properly fitted bath of this kind.
In cases of chills, rheumatism, laminitis, renal alYections,

etc., the Turkish bath is of benelit in tho early stages;
but we nuist be careful not to cause excessive reaction,
and also to see that the animal is properly clothed, and

t
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not afUuwards oxposcd to col,]. Wo .nay also n^for to
tl.o vahu, of Iho 'Turkish bath in ad.ctions of tl.o sldn
cxton.i.n^ovor a wide area, whotl.or in l.orsos or do-^s
' ''^;;^<'^'<>M of tlu) hot air Boftor.s tho cuticle, and enables
applK^ations to havd the desii'.ul ellbct.

rUe hljjrcls nfCohlaud Ihi ,l/V'//<v,;/.... -The effect of
tl.o apphcation of cold to a part for a tin.e is to canse
contraction of the afferent arteries by reflex action, and
an a result the an.ount of blood ^oing to the part is
lessened, float dilates the capillaries, reduces tension
and relaxes tissues, soothes the nerves of the part, and
thus relieves pain.

Fowculalunis are composed of hot water, either n.cdi-
cated or otherwise. They are applied to inflamed parts
for the purpose of lessening tension and pain, and require
care in their use, so as to avoid the elTects of reaction.
Then- application should be continued for a considerable
tune with water at the required temperature; the ,,artsshouM be well clothed afterwards, and a stimulating
liniment applied, so as to prevent chilling.

roulturs are applications composed of substances such
as l.nseed-nieal, bran, oatmeal, boiled carrots or turnips
spent hops. etc. Their uses are various in cases where
heat and moisture are beneficial either in soothin-^ the
nerve endings in inflamed parts, or in favouring thc^na-
ura ion of abscesses. In cases of punctured wounds of
the feet m horses, after the judicious use of the knife to
provide proper drainage, poultices are very useful It is
necessary to remark, however, that poultices require to
be employed with discretion, so as to avoid their use in
the case of wounds where wo may. by dry antiseptic
dressmgs, induce more favourable results. They should
not be continued for too long a period, as they are apt
to produce a softened, unhealthy condition of the part
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and excessive granulations, which interfere materially
with the reparative process. In many instances it is
necessary to medicate poultices ; thus, in wounds of the
feet associated witli much pain, local anodynes, such as
belladouna, are very useful. In every case we should
endeavour to render poultices applied to open surfaces
antiseptic by the addition of agents, such as carbolic
acid, creolin, etc., in proper proportions. It is also
necessary to remember that poultices should be changed
at least twice a day, to avoid putrefactive changes.
When wounds become greatly inflamed, and great pain
and irritability exist, the beneficial effects of poultices
judiciously applied are beyond question.
The selection of either hot or cold applications for

therapeutical purposes is very often a question of taste,
and depends much on the nature of the case. As a rule,'
we may state that where pain and tension are prominent
symptoms the use of heat is indicated; this acts
beneficially by soothing the peripheral nerve-endings
relieving the tension of the vessels, and softening the
skin.

There are many instances, especially of unhealthy
conditions of the joints, ligaments, and tendons of horses,
where the application of cold, such as that produced by a
continuous stream of cold water over the parts, is pro-
ductive of great benefit. As examples, we may mention
cases where it is necessary to reduce existing heat or
mflammation prior to the application of a counter-
irritant; also in cases of open joint the continued
application of cold relieves the pain, and checks the
mflammation in the synovial membrane.

3. Surgical Applications.—These properly belong to
the domain of surgery, so that only a brief mention can
bo made here of the therapeutical agents employed in

1
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tion uT\l '^"'' "^'"'^ ""^' ^°--^^'. receive atten-tion under their respective heads in Part III

tranL f''^"'"''•~^^^''' "°^"*^ ^'^'^' Prevent the en-

a rest t
°'''"^'^"' ^"*° " ^°""^ °^ ^'^'^^y them, andairest the processes giving rise to fermentation and

cieohn, boracic acid, lodoforn, perchloride of mercury,

to ^llf'^'f'^'^l^'
are for the most part similar n.aterialsto antiseptics, but are employed in a much stronge

t e s\:!ad"f ^'r
""' ''' '''' P"^P°-^ °f P-entfngthe spread of infectious and contagious diseases. Theydestroy micro-organisms and their products, .,nd areemployed m cases of putrid wounds, etc. Thev are

represented by strong solutions of carbolic acid, chloride
of zmc chloride of lime, sulphurous acid, etc.

{S) Deodomuts.~.These possess the power of absorbincr
gases and neutralising foul odours, and are representedby charcoal, solutions of permanganate of potash, etc.

(4) Astruujcuts coagulate or precipitate albuminousd scharges and contract or constringe the vessels of a
part, thus hmiting the process of exudation. For surgical
purposes they are employed to lessen excessive discharges
and to check granulations, thus imparting tone towounds. They are represented by solutions of the acetateand subacetate of lead, sulphate of zinc, alum, etc.

(o StuuHlants are employed in surgical therapeutics
to check excessive granulations in a wound, and to
nasten the heahng process when this is tardy. Thev
are represented by mild applications of a caustic, such as
nitrate of silver.

(Q) St>/ptics are agents employed for the purpose of
arresting haemorrhage from injured vessels or surfaces,
either the result of accident or from surgical wounds
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They are astringents, and act either by coagulatinL.albumin, and thus nlnamn,, +i v^ -,

'^°^&"^^""g
,

O.UU. urns plugging the bleeding vessels orthey cause contraction of capillary vessels StvnH.;

ii-uii, iiazoline, etc. Pressure, such as withtow or lint, acts as a mechanical styptic
(7) C««rf/c, „„,, 7*c/,«,.c,/,«,_Cau8tics possess thepower of destroying living tissue with which they cone

. contact. They combine with the water and [b„ ,

sLlh atT'' 'f ",'"" *^^ P™^"- "» -' "

for l«t
«*«ro(/os. Caustics are employedfor destroying virus in wounds, for removing war s andonhealthy growths, and for promoting the LXl pr"cess m smuses and fistute. They are useturi^" s,nTpressing exuberant granulations and in has „,V tol^eaim^ process when tliis is slow, probably by stin ulatog the trophic nerves and the caplry vessels of2

(8) Vcskauts are sometimes employed in oases ofulcerating surfaces which tend to become chror^ andare difacult to heal. They stimulate the local cLulation, and promote the reparative process, cantha idesbemg the agent usually employed for this purpose
(9) Anodynes are employed in cases of wounds charac

termed by persistent pain and irritation. They ar tZZocally as well as administered internally, the prepa Itions of opium and belladonna being moJt' usefuliX
Before concluding the subject of general therapeuticswe may refer to the acticns of medicinal agents » the

Local a,,mthcsia of the e,je is produced by the applica-tion of a solution of cocaine.
"Ppnca-

\

'S9
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internally io sun'delranlo™'
'''P'""' '°™"^ -«--

i'h^::;;:;;::^:;;;'.,^- ^i:'»^".''oan a„. .» ai^aioid,

aro to.m^d „,i,;fe
'^ "" l"'"""'!"'"'. etc.; such agents

pro-

r

'
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SPECIAL THERAPEUTICS.

CHAl'TEK 1.

INTRODUCTORY.
Wk have now to consider the actions of the various
medicinal agents, and tlieir uses, founded on our know-
ledge ot their actionn.

New remedies are ever on tlie increase, and as our
knowledge of pathology advances, so will our ellbrts to
discover new means to combat disease be continued
As a rule, new remedies or methods of treatment, when
first brought forward, are eagerly sought after. Some
stand the test of practical usefulness

; others, after a
brief existence, are ignored because tliey have not acted
up to the expectations of their introducers.
The number of drugs employed for" therapeutical

purposes is very large, but it is clear that there are many
which from want of precise knowledge concerning their
actions, and of clinical data concerning their therapeutical
value, cannot ba accorded more than a passing notice in
a work of this kind.

There are certain drugs which have been proved by
both experimental and clinical evidence to be of definite
therapeutical value, and these of necessity will require amore detailed consideration at our hands.
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"otioi. of the ,ir,„-s ,.,,,,1,^1 'f
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i
«•« -poet ti,o

, oXi Vr r
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of what their result in fl, / " '"' ^'^""" "otiou
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Therapeutics.' It consists in arranging the drugs ac-
cording to their natural order—that is, according to their
source, whether derived from inorganic or from organic
materials.

By suhdividing these we can group together many
medicinal agents possessing similar actions, and thus
conveniently compare these actions when necessary.
The following is the sketch of the plan to be adopted :

Part I.—The Inorganic Materia Medica.

Geoup l.—AlkaUes and Alkaline Earths.
Gkoup ll.—Thc Metals.

Groui' III.—The Non-Metallic Elements.
Group lY,—Acids.
Group X.— Water.

Group XL—The Carbon Compounds.

Part II.—The Organic Materia Medica.

Group I.~The Vegetable Kingdom.
Group ll.~The Animal Kingdom.

We have previously drawn attention in Part I., under
the heading of the Actions of Medicines, to a convenient
method of tracing the actions of a drug in the system,
and whenever possible this plan will be followed.

It consists in arranging the actions under four distinct
heads—that is, supposing the drug to be administered by
the mouth :

"^

(1.) The Immediate Local Action.

(2.) The Action in or on the Blood.

(3.) The Specific Action.

(4.) The Bemote Local Action.

Having followed the drug in its course through the
system and noted its actions therein, we can then con-

I
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sider its medicinal uses, founded on a knowledize of th...

ptZ:r'
also note any .....,,,,J^tftst!

There does not exist as yet any recognised VetcrinarvPharmacopeia, so that in the following chapters th«

J3ntish Pharmacopoeia, unless when for special Z
Preparations. — The mainriH. ^f ^u

Mate.. Me... ^^^.TZ^ZZ^TVl^,
State that u ., necessary to prepare then, for alinfatra

^
Jhe following are the chief kinds of preparations in

voltroiSUeawZ,™^^ ^'""'^ *''- 0'

Decocta (Decoctions) are made by boiling ve^etabl«subs ances in water, straining, and ad'ding1^0™
Infusions are solutions prenared hv ^,v .•

substances in water.
^ ^ ^^ ^'^'"'^"^ ^^g^'^^I^

Essentiae (Essences) are solutions of volatile oil« infour parts of rectified spirit • fha.r .
7^^"^^ oils m

strength of spirits (sph-tu^)''
'' '" *'" ^""^^ *^^

Extracta (Extracts) are obtained by evaporating Pifl.«the expressed juice of fresh plants or Ihfsoluht
stituents of dried drugs.

^^^^® ^°'^-

Green extracts are prepared from fresh plants
Alcohohc extracts are prepared by the action of rectified^ or proof sp:nt on dry drugs, and then evaTorat

LompStioT
'^^^^^^ '''' '''''' ^^-^ '0 prevent
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Glycerina (Glycerines) are solutions of substances in

glycerine.

Pulveres (Powders) are prepared by reducing drugs by
trituration to a state of fine division.

Spiritus (Spirits) are solutions of colourless substances
or oils in rectified spirit. They are termed Complex
when prepared in a special manner, c.c)., Spiritus tctheris

nitrosi.

Syrupi (Syrups) are fluid preparations, containing a
large proportion of sugar.

Tincturse are solutions of active substances in spirit,

either alone or combined with other solvents.

Vina (Wines) are solutions of drugs in sherry, such as
vinum ipecacuanhto, or in orange wine, e.g., Vinuni
quinia;.

Misturae (Mixtures) are made by dissolving various
substances in water. They are frequently compound.

Linimenta (Liniments or Embrocations) are prepara-
tions for external application, by friction, anointing, or
painting.

Lotiones (Lotions or Washes) are solutions or mixtures
for external use by washing or applying in lint.

Unguenta (Ointments) are mixtures of active sub-

stances with lard, vasehne, lanoline, etc.

Alkaloids are active principles, found in various plants,

probably resulting from the metamorphosis of the albu-

minoid constituents ; they are alkaline in reaction, form-

ing salts with acids, and in form tiiey are usually crystal-

line solids. All contain nitrogen, and they may be
regarded as compounds of ammonia. Some plants con-

tain a number of alkaloids which may differ in their

actions from one another, but chemical analysis affords

little or no indication of such difference.

For example, among the alkaloids of opium we find
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the anodyne morphine and the emetic apomorphine, the
ddfercnce between the chenucal forumla^ bein/only twoatoms of liydrogen.

o
j'

vu

Alkaloids have the terminal ' ine ' or ' ina,' and in the
older works the terminal ' ia ' is "iven

physostigmme, pilocarpine.

Neutral Organic Principles are concentrated active
agents, also derived from ve-etable dru'-s
They contain carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, and occursometimes as bases, sometimes as acids
They are distinguished from the alkaloids by havinc.he termina

;
ni,' and are represented by aloin, digitalin:

santonin, salicin. ^ '

I'
Is

m we find
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CIIAPTEE II.

I.—THE INORGANIC MATERIA MEDICA.

(JROUP I.-ALKALIES AND ALKALINE EARTHS.
Of these the most importcant are: 1. Potassium;

2. Sodium; 3. Ammonium; 4. Calcium; 5. Magnesium.'
Gknekal Rrmakks on Alkalies. - AlkaUcs possess

ihe power oi dissolving the nitrogenous constituents of
animal tissues. This solvent power is in proportion to,
yei clistmct from, their affinity for water. Tlie caustic
alkalies, haviag a gv.mt affinity for water, possess a more
destructive action on the tissues than the other members
of this grojp.

On the Stomach.—Alkalies given before feeding in-
crease the secretion of gastric juice, but if given soon
alter feeding they routralize the acid of this secretion
and retard digestion.

'

In cases of excessive acidity, with acid eructations
the administration of an a'.kali, such as the bicarbonate
of soda, proves beneficial, but its action must be regarded
as only palliative. Alkalies exert a sedative effect on
the stomach, and relieve gastric pain; they also neutra-
lize the toxic effects of acids.

On the Blood.- Alkalies, by reason of their diffusion-
power, readily pass into the blood, so that only a small
portion of them reach far into the small intestine. On
entering the blood they undergo various changes, de-
pending on their composition, the majority being pro-
bably converted ultimately into carbonates. They are
quickly eliminated by the kidneys, so that it is probable
they do not increase the alkalinity of the blood to any
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POTASSIUM AND JTS MEDICIXAL SALTS 21.

great extent; in fact, after their conversion into c«r

1. POTASSIUM AND ITS MEDICINAL SALTS.
Sources—From woodashes, from crea.u of tartar, andirom the native nitrate.

GENERAL ACTIONS OF POTASSIUM SALTS
The actions of the diiferent salts of potassiun. varyrdmg to then- nature, son.e, as the hydrate, beh

'

mtant and caustic
; others, as the nitrate and acetatebe ng dmretic

;
while others, as the iodide and bromide

exhibit the action of their acid or salt radical.
'

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

tionV^
"^'^"t^Potassium temporarily checks the secre-on of saliva In tne stomach, if given before feeding

It acts as a dilute alkali, stimulates the gastric folliclet
increases the flow of gastric juice, and'also ac a asedative to the gastric nerves. If given after feeding itneutralizes the acidity of the contents of the stomach

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD.
Potassium quickly enters the blood in the form of salts •

It increases the natural alkalinity of the plasina in atransient manner, however, and also increasel thenumber and quahty of the red corpuscles.

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.
In larger doses potassium salts depress the viuscular

expelled by the act of vomition.
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(4) KEMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Potassium salts are very rapidly excreted from the

system, chiefly by the kidneys, to a less extent by the

skin, respiratory passages and bowels, increasing the

amount and the alkalinity of the excretions, their

diuretic effect being generally due to their influence on

the renai epithelium.

Tlie Medicinal Uses will be described under the

heading of each salt.

Potassii Carbonas—Cakbonate op Potassium.

Potassii Bicarbonas— Bicarbonate of Potassium.

Preparation.—The Carbonate is obtained from pearl-

ash, the product of lixiviation of woodashes by solution
and crystallization. The Bicarbonate is prepared by
saturating a strong aqueous solution of the carbonate
with carbonic acid gas, and recrystaUizing.

Doses of the Bicarbonate.—Horses, 3SS. to 51. ; cattle,

5!. to 51. ss. ; sheep and pigs, 3ss. to 3i. ; dogs,' grs. x. to
grs. xl. Twice daily, properly diluted.

General Actions.—The carbonates differ only in the

degree of their action.

The carbonate in sufiicient amount and concentrated

form acts as an irritant corrosive poison. The bicar-

bonate does not possess this action, being less of an

alkali and more of a saline, and is the salt preferred for

internal use. It is antacid, also stomachic, soothing the

gastric nerves. It increases the alkalinity of the blood

and urine, and acts as a mild diuretic and diaphoretic.

Externally hoih salts, in dilute solution, act as antacids

to the skin, besides stimulating and cleansing when used
in the familiar form of soap.

Medicinal Uses—Internally.- -In cases of dyspepsia the
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in the

bicarbonate is prescribed shortly before feeding to in-

crease the flow of gastric juice when this is deficient ; at
the same time it acts as a sedative to the gastric nerves.

The bicarbonate of soda is, however, more commonly
employed for this purpose.

In rhcuviatism, acute and chronic, the bicarbonate is

employed to neutralize the excess of acid in the blood,
to increase the flow of urine, which it renders alkaline.

In uric acid deposits occurring occasionally in dogs,
the administration of bicarbonate touds to cause their

removal.

In calculi and deposits, occurring in the bladder and
urethra of highly-fed rams, and chiefly consisting of the

ammonio-magnesian phosphate, the admiuistratica of the
bicarbonate freely diluted and in repeated doses often
acts beneficially.

In cystitis and in irritable conditions of the bladder,
the bicarbonate is prescribed in combination with bella-

donna or hyoscyamus.

Externally.—In the early stages of eczema in dogs,
characterized by weeping and great irritation, dilute
solutions of the carbonates in combination with glycerine
often act in a beneficial manner.
In chronic skin affections in the dog, the carbonate of

potash, in combination with sulphur, in the form of oint-
ment such as the umjuentim sulpho-alkalinum, as recom-
mended by Professor Williams, is a very useful and
efficient application.

In parasitic skin affections of all animals, the addition
of carbonate of potash to the active ingredients applied
is of great value in softening the cuticle, and enabling the
remedy to penetrate to a greater depth, also neutrahz-
ing the acid excretion. An emulsion of carbonate of
potash, olive-oil and water forms an excellent applica-

If

k
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tionforuse after blisters, when the part becomes hardand scaly, possessing the advantages of allaying undue
irritability, and not causing excessive softening of the
parts, such as is apt to ensue after the use of oleagiuous
substances. °

Liquor PotassaB—Solution of Potash.
Potassa Caustica—CAusTic Potash.

.uCrv''^''''-~^y ^''^- ^'^"^''^ '^ prepared by boilin-^

Cautfi Z^^ °i
'^' carbonate^nd demean n^Cutsttc Pota.'^h IS prepared from the hquor potasste bv

Caustic potash is a penetrating caustic seldom em-
ployed in practice. Liquor potassa. possesses similar
actions to the carbonate, but the latter, being milder
18 prescribed instead.

^ '

Potassii^Iodldum-IomDE o. Potassium (see lodnm.

Potassii Bromidum - liKOMmK of Potassium (seeBro7mcm, -p. 299).
^^^

soluS'^'wrr.^'^
°^^"^ '''' by crystallisation from

anJpSrST' ^'^^'-
'

'''""' '' '' 5i-ss.
;
sheep

daily
^ '

'

''°^'' S^'- ^- *° ^'r«- ^x- Twice

Specific ActionB—Externalhj it is stimulant and re-
tngerant, and when concentrated is an irritant to mucous
surfaces.

Internally In excessive doses it is a gastro-intestinal
irritant, besides paralyzing the heart and nervous centres.

J
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In medicinal doses it is very soluble and diffusible, and
quickly enters the blood. Its precise action in the blood
IS not clearly understood, but when added in large
amount to blood drawn from the body it retards coagu-
ation. It IS excreted by the kidneys chiefly, also from
the bronchial glands and the skin, increasing the func
tions of these organs.

It is a powerful diuretic, producing this effect by
ac ing as a local vascular stimulant to the kidneys, thus
ditlering from other potassium salts in this respect

Medicinal Uses.-Asan alterative and febrifuge, nitrate
of potassium is prescribed in febrile conditions and
catarrhal affections, to promote the bronchial, cutaneous
and urinary secretions, and to assist in the elimination
oi ettete products.

It is given either alone or with sulphate of magnesia,
and is readily taken dissolved in the patient's drinking-
water. ®

As a diuretic it is employed in febrile affections,
and for hastening the removal of effusions from serous
cavities. In cases of renal disease its use requires care
because of its action on the renal bloodvessels, other salts,
such as the acetate and acid tartrate, being preferred
when It IS desired to increase the secretion of water and
urea, by stimulating the renal epithelium, without dis-
turbing the renal vessels. It is also useful in (edematous
conditions of the limbs, lymphangitis, etc., in horses,
and in such cases is often combined with other diuretics.m acute rheumatism, in combination with other
remedies, it produces beneficial effects ; but these cannot
be ascribed to any special action on the blood

Externally, in combination with sal ammoniac, it forms
a refrigerating lotion, which is useful in reducing local
inttammatory action.

4i.;
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Potassll Chloras-CiiLoiiATK ok Potassium.

Specific Actions.-In the „>outh it inci-cases the salivary
flow; also acts as a stimulant to the ailfeient portions

clZ^r^i^
-ueous n,emb.ane. thus b.i„, a ..//..

cjectorant. If adnnnistered in excessive closes, itacts as an irn ant to the stomach and intestines. Itsaction on he bbod is not clearly understood. If it beadded to blood drawn from the body, it increases thepower of coagulation, and causes firmness of the coa-^ulum
It does not, as was once believed, yield up its oxj^^en to

un!h
° :."

^t - eliminated chielly by the kidney's^ anunchanged condition, and its soluble power is slight
In toxic doses it disintegrates the red corpuscles' andcauses he colouring matter and albumin, wi h a "vcorpuscles, to appear in the urine.

Medicinal Uses.-^^ an internal antiseptic, the chlorate
potash IS a very valuable agent; although we are"

able to explain the manner in which it produces its
beneficial eiiects in cases of septicemia, still expeHencehas proved its utility.

^p^^uence

In cases of ^;.,^...« lueniorrhagica it produces most
beneficial results, either alone or in combination w^thpr parations of iron

; it is advisable to prescribe at firsa large dose and to follow this with smaller amount
It IS evident that this drug possesses some special actionon the blood, judging from the results obtained
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In /uemo-albumhunia, or ' ml water,' in cattle, after
attemlmg to the bowels, the ohlomto of potash in
con.binat.on with albuminous substances gives excellent
resiilts, probably by improving the cjuality of the blood

Ai^ a sniLnjn<jue and mllne expectorant chlorate of
potash IS useful in cases of laryngitis, pharyngitis,
bronc ut.s, etc. Where there is diiliculty in swaMow!
ing, It may bo used in the form of ga.-glc, or as au
electuary in combination with extract of belladonna.
For wounds or injuries of the mouth, tongue, and in
aphthous eruptions and ulcorat.nns, it is useful in thelorm of a mouth-wash or collutorium.

Potassii Acetas-AcETATK of Potahsium.

nf nnS'o'"''^
^^ saturating acetic acid with carbonateof potassium, evaporating, and solidifying.

Doses.- -The same as those of the nitrate.

Actions and Uses.-These are similar to those of the
nitrate, but tae diuretic action is brought about in a
diiterent manner, as already stated. It enters the blood
as a carbonate, and is cliiefiy excreted by the kidneys
causing profuse diuresis. It is prescribed in cases of
dropsy depending on renal disease, where the use of the
nitrate would be contra-indicated.

Potassii Tartras Acida-Acm Tauthate of Potassium,
CllEAM OF TaKTAR

is a mild laxative and diuretic occasionally prescribed in
veterinary practice."

Potassii Permanganas-PEiuiANGANATE op Potassium.

of mXanL^^I?PT""r^ ^ ^^^"^"^'^ ^^ ^lack oxide

cauTt^polash'.
'"''""'' '' ^^^^^^^^"^' ^^^ '^'^'^on of

r

if.

'm
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The most important use of this salt is as a dhinfcctantand aeo,loranL It is cn-ployed in sohition. an r IdTvevolves oxygen, but is superseded to a L^a eTto'lby move ellicient disinfectants. It is still e ployedI
01 mentis etc The popular disinfectant known asCondy s Red Fluid is a solution of pennanZa 1 ^
potassium and sodium.

Peunanganate of

2. SODIUM AND ITS MEDICINAL SALTS

borar'""~^'°
chloride, the native nitrate, and native

GENERAL ACTIONS OF SODIUM SALTS
The sa ts of sodium resemble in their actions the salt.

n'ltlTed""'"
;
but there are important differences *:!

(1) They have not the depressing effect on musclesand nerves, consequently they are far less po^onolwhen administered in full doses.
Poisonous

fJ!^ ?' !^^^' ''^ '°^^"^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ ^ess diffusible thanthose of potassium
; thus, they are more slowly abso bedand excreted and in some instances act as salfne pur

'

tives by passing into the small intestines.
^ ^

the alkalinity of the blood Intstefs^Llriu^as they are slowly absorbed, and when adn.inLtered -nfull doses tend to pass off by the bowels.
°''*'''^ '"

Sodil BIcarbonas-BicAKBONATE op Soda

wi£Tromc'Lrgr"Tbfthe"^''°r*^ 1 P°^---
sodium and bicarbofate^of aJLmo'n'i^L^'^^"

'' ^'^"'^"^ ''



The carbonate only differ, in its degree of action fromt,,e_b.arbonate, and t„„ latter is tL .alt^tnerX

actlTo'f
^'=*"""-T^"'='"-l'°™te of sodiu.n possesse, theaction, ot sodium m seneral on all part, of the bolvA.lnn„,,.ercd before feeding, it increase, the ec tion oithe «astr,c ju.ce, given after or with the fool preven , exces„ve acidity, and nndue fer.nentation if fo^oIt also act, a, a diuretic, increasing the water and lol d

Xo'di'::,!^;::;"^ '-'- ^°™''"' '"-'"^

irrUauUhalr'-"^'""
''"*°™'° " »"''" ^eing less

red i
" !l''f 7:^-P°°*"S =alt ot potassium, i. pre-lened „ cases of indigestion, for which purpose I i,generally combined with vegetable bitters I,

»'

andaromatics. A combination with nux vomic- ,n^ Ts very useful in cases „f indigestion de™3,lrwa::of tone m the stomach with a tendency to fennentatfon

i::;\rtre^:ro:rr7e;^----=^^

it also tends to liquefy muriiQ nf o f
•

aioumin.

TT^Kj^i •
i- -.

^"^v mucus ot a tenacious naturowliich IS found to exi^f i".i fi,^ >.

"cuure,
.

""" 'o exist m the gastric mucosa in cases

Sodfi Su.phas-St,„.„AT. OP Som™, g..™b«-s Salts

resits a?4t"VuStr:fSU:^s.--
i?o*&..-As a purgative for cattle, lb. i. to lb. i. ss.

;

n

fh
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fe § t*o^ '^^'
f

'^"i^^SOgMo and alterative fornoroes, 311. to 5IU., dissolved in the drinking-water.

General Actions.-Sulphate of sodium is a saline imrga-
tivc resembling i„ its actions other purgatives of this
nature, such as sulphate of magnesium. It possesses an
immediate local action on the intestines, also stimulates
the mtestinal glands, and is constantly being absorbed
and excreted by the intestinal vessels in its course along
the intestine, causing purgation in the manner described
at p. 85.

It is also a direct cholagoyuc or true hepatic stimulant,
acting directly on the hepatic cells, and increasinq the
secretion of bile, besides removing bile which is lodged
in the duodenum. Given in small doses freely diluted
It is excreted almost unchanged by the kidneys.
The phosphate of sodium has similar actions
Medicinal Uses.-It is prescribed for both horses and

cattle in cases where we wish both to stimulate the hver
and to act on the bowels. Unless in large doses, it has
no purgative effect on the horse, and even tlien is un-
certain m Its action. Nevertheless, in moderate doses it
has a laxative effect, and is useful in cases of congestion
of the hver. In cattle, compared with sulphate of mag-
nesia, it is slower in its action as a purgative, and both
drugs are occasionally combined. As a cholagogue in the
dog it IS seldom suitable, because of the great irritabihty
of the s omach which is generally present in hepatic dis-
orders of this animal.

Sodir HyposuIphis-HvposuLPHiTE OF Soda.
Prepared by passing sulphurous acid gas into nsolution of carbonate of soda with sulphur
Doses.-Horses and cattle, 3ii. to ?,ss. ; dogs grg vto grs. X., repeated twice or three times daily.
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or free s.^ClXly^l^T:'':'''' ''" '"'""^'^

As an internal antiseptic Tt ha nor^.^'r
"™°='''-

expectations of those who sl'e" ed i fefH
"" '° '"'

chni::?:;--:: "--^^^-^^ - "s::
ai,.„per ra™:; t:itr :rrrtrr °'

grains, according to the size of fi.. ^ .
^"^ ^"^

with quinine it »odifles vl;: ntdetbivte^'l'™'
of the affection.

^"Qsiaeiably the virulence

S.d,i Chlorldum-C„«B... o. Som™, Co»,o. s.„
-Soew-c^j.—Native

o^pT^rrtie^nS-r-i-r^r™

of it in food, or pastnts
"''" "'''' '^ ^ ''^2-^'"=^

in <uh doses is ^^^^^ I'oLtll^Jlf t^"^

the secretion of saliva and of gast c Tuice ,

'"''"'

"- combined With the larfrS^Ud 'If^acl
16
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beiDg given as a dose dissolved in a proper proportion of
water.

It is also prescribed in various parasitic affections of
the alimentary canal of young animals in combination
with tonic agents, and is popularly employed as an
emetic for the dog.

Externally it is sometimes used in the form of a re-
frigerating lotion in combination with nitrate of potassium
and chloride of ammonium, in the proportions of one of
each to thirty of water, which produces a lotion of very
low temperature.

Sodii Biborate—Borax (see Acid. Boricum, p. 319).
Sodii Bromidum (see Bromuvi, p. 299).
Sodii lodidum (see loduvi, p. 293).

Sodii Salicylas.

Sodii Hypophosphis.

3. AMMONIUM AND ITS MEDICINAL COMPOUNDS.
Sources.—K\\ the medicinal preparations and com-

pounds of ammonium are derived directly or indirectly
from the chloride, which is obtained from ammoniacal
gas-liquor.

GENEEAL ACTIONS OF AMMONIUM SALTS.
These resemble to a certain extent those of potassium

and sodium, but are much more volatile, quicker in their
action, and more powerful.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally ammonia acts as a stimulant to the
cutaneous nerves and structures, causing a sensation of
pain, and dilating the vessels. If the application be pro-
longed and the vapour confined, vesication may result,
otherwise it acts as a rubefacient.
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^« rte »to,«c/, a large dose, such as of th. ,,of ammonia, well diluted ads in rt I
carbonate

Medicinal doses act as c!™/ ,
^® ^' *° ^'»^"<=-

stiMulanU, besides possesr" ™ "'"' '"•^"^ »"""-'
af^er feeding. „ ^217^""1 T''.

" «'™"
secretion of gastric juice, being gep 1 «"f"'ates the
fom of an alkaline stonrachfcT ,,,

'^ ""'""^^'^ » ">«

0» i/ic intestines, in medi,.,v
not appear to have any ap";'i;rr'"'r'''

''"^^

action. ^ "-ppreciawe immediate local

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD

^i.Sv:t:rnLtr,'-'''^'''-^;i'
the alkalinity of the plas„l

"°"°"'^"°°' ^-^ taoreases

(3; SPECIFIC ACTION

and general bLd-pres'nfe '^.f
.'™'"y ^«'^'re, the heart,

»' urea, in part by i ts oTn /» '''"' "^'' P™'''^"''"
acid in the liver

'J«o»Pos,tion with carbonic

p4:rtfaT;atr*t::?tir':T ^'^^-"°" "-
0^ -0 spinal cord, JC2:::zzsz'"''''''

(4) KEMOTE LOCAt ACTION
Ammonia is excreted bv th. !.-;

mucous membranes, especially bv i "" ' '" ^^ "'"

"'«*''"„. It is cllanged to the'fo,: '^f''"':*
'* ""'"'"'

P-bably also as urea, fnd ^IZ^^:!^:,
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urea in the urine, while it tends to render the excretion
acid as well as increasing its volume, the chloride of
ammonium possessing these actions more fully. It in-
creases the bronchial secretion, thus acting as an expec-
torant.

On the skin it has a diaphoi jtic effect, most marked in
the acetate of ammonium.
On the Intestines.—kmmoma. remotely increases the

secretions of the intestinal glands, and, if given in large
doses, will cause purgation.

The medicinal uses will be described under the heading
of each preparation of ammonium.

Liquor Ammonias Fortior—Steoxg Solution of
Ammonia, Spirits of Haktshorn.

Water containing 32-5 per cent, of gaseous ammonia.

Liquor Ammonise— Solution of Ammonia.
Water containing ]0 per cent, of gaseous ammonia.

General Actions.—These possess the chief actions of
ammonia.

The liq. ammoniao fort, is a topical irritant, and unless
largely diluted it causes violent irritation of the mouth,
throat, and mucous membrane of the stomach. Mistakes
have occasionally arisen in admini8tering this prepara-
tion instead of the milder forms of ammonia.

Professor F. Smith, in experimenting with this drug,
injected into the jugular vein of a mule half an ounce of
the strong solution, followed shortly after by another
half-ounce, with no apparent eff-ct, Another half-ounce
was injected, and in forty minutes from the first injec-
tion there were symptoms of cohc manifested, the animal
looking towards the sides, rolling, and pawing frequently.
There was quivering of the muscles of the sides and

'^'^^wmmmmmm
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flanks, and the animal made constant attempts, as ifwishmg to urmate. The symptoms became modified,and had disappeared next morning. It was destroyed
' W ''''''

^^Z'^'^f
'''''''''"' P^'^^^^^« f^'^^- the seat ot

injection to the chest, with discoloration of the musclesaround the iDjeotion.
""".uia

In cases vvhere the strong solution of ammonia hasbeen adm.n.stered by mistake, the most effectual aZ
.lotcs are dilute acds, such as vinegar, and a free allow-ance of demulcents and diluents
Medicinal Uses.-The strong solution of ammonia isnot used mternally. The liquor ammonia, is enZyeda a powerful st.mulant in case, of narcotic poisoning „

\\\ XX. to ,-jSS. for dogs.

It is necessary here to state that all preparations ofammonu should be properly diluted with water before
adm.n,strat,on, or, better still, mixed witn cold grue „mucdagmous substances, so as to avoid the danjr o.mtatmg the mucous membrane of the mouth and

The liq. ammonim fort, gives off strong fumes which

oTtoTcr""*'""? " '" '"''""™ '» overcome shot

ingIn dogs
'"'"" ""™'""'

'" '^'"^ "' """""^ P°-on.

The liquor ammonite is prescribed in cases of t,„H„amtis

Is anrr /'"'I'
"^"'""^'°= '"^ 8- I"esent,'a; g

Unettor ut' '"f
^'"™""i"g ">e stomach and intcstmes to healthy action,

S^ctcnuUbj the strong solution of ammonia is laraelv^ployed ,n the form of linin.ents as a stimulantTndm,ld counter-rntant in cases of rheumatic affections ofmuscles and joints, i„ laryngitis and pharyngit andto prevent fomented surfaces, such as the chest walls

IH'I
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becoming chilled; also as an application for the irritation caused by the stings of insects.
Ammonia should not be used strong enough to act as

^^ Liq. ammon. fort., ^i.

01. terebinthae, ^i.

01. olivae, ^vi.

M. Ft. lin.

For dogs the following is a useful liniment in cases of

alter hot fomentations have been applied :

R Tr. arnicae, ^iv.

Tr. camphoras, ^iv.

Liq. ammon. fort., ^ss.

Sapo mollis, ^ii.

Aqua ad Oi,

M. Ft. lin.

Spirltus AmmoniaB Aromatlcus-AROMATic Spirit of
Ammonia, Sal Volatile.

Z)oses.-Horses and cattle, ^ii. to ^ivto ,';!., repeated at intervals as required. '

dogs, 3ss.

preparacion oi ammonia.
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As a carminative and reflex general stimulant we em-
P oy I m cases of dyspepsia, both in horses and dog^
It IS also useful, in combination with other agents suchas the oil of turpentine, in cases of tympanitlf n bo hhorses and cattle, administered in raw linseed oii
As an antacid it is prescribed in combination withother agents possessing this property, in the form ofalkahne stomachic mixtures, administered after TeetlUg.

As a general stimulant it is useful in cases of milk-ever in cows, where stimulant effects are indicated inthe secondary stages.

The effects being transient, it is essential that thedoses be repeated at intervals, and alcohol is often pre-scribed in addition, with advantage -
^

Similar remarks refer to the irritating effect of this
prepa--ation of ammonia on the mucous membrane of thejnouth as of the liq ammonia, it being necessary to have
It properly diluted before administration.

Ammonll Carbonas-CARBONATE op Ammonia, Se«qui-
CABBONATE OF AmmONIA.

Prepared by subliming a mixture of chloridp ofammonium and carbonate of calcium
cmoride of

m It, eiteots than the other preparations of ammonia, i.

As a,i antacid and diffusible stimulant it is prescribedm cases of atonic dyspepsia, snch as we moe"!f
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-oh as gentL, ana a itlr 1';
"""'""" '"-

a<i™„i„e,.ed twice daily i„ ™m aio
" '^'"""' ""''

"^s a Stimulant cxvcctnnn.t u • •
"..

bronchitis, as it ZZZTl '\
'"^^'^'"''^ '" ^^^^^ of

pectoratio;, being! ;;/j"t1 ""'^^^^^ ^^^^ -
ti^ek and scantyIn iZ/onl T''"

*'^^ ^^^^^^'°" '«

action weak, with 1 nera, . Pr.
'^''' ""^ '^' ^^^^^'^

addition it s;-nnUatef h?Lt ^^:^//^ ^^.^ «y«te,n. I.
For such purposes it ,-,

?.^ '"'P^^^tory centre,

and chlorate ofpota h . T'^'^ ^^'^ camphor
gentian, and adn.i'n ied Tn th /"" '°""° ^^ '

-

daily.
"^"""^ ^^ the form of bolus twice

^.'' "^ 't^»iulating emetic ii is sompfin,

Ammoniac.

hyd^Sl'jeir"'""™"' '""'™'>--I gas ,i,„„,„,,

7)os«.-8ame as the carbonate.

Medicinal Vses.—Intenulh, a
chloride of ammonium LZ:;^' "" "'^^'"""^ the
second stages of bronch ti! ' ' '^""""'"^ '" ">«
bronchitis.

'"' "'^ '" "ases of chronic

occti:nairx::.b:at:tt °b
'"^ "-^' -'• '^

eombination'witl S '
? ::,! "'"«^™"»S l°«°n in

-^iu., dissolved in a prl^'rpC^rn o^titr» °'
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Liquor Ammonil Acetatfs Fortlor-SxKoxa Solution
OP ACETATK OF AmmoNIUM

Liduor Ammonii Acetatis-Mindei-erus' Spirit

acotnr2L\tnfS pitSUr«
-'""™ °'

Doses of the Strong Solution.-Ilov^Q.
-,ii fn --

the best preparation lorZ^LtJtg SplTsS^ '"

Medicinal Uses.—The appfflfo r^f r,^ •

/ 77 .• 7
^^^'^te of ammonium acts as fl

^oT"""" '"""'^'^ """ °'^- P.eparalrc';

It is prescribed as a Maphomic.febrifum and ^ „„«*».W,c aui expectorant in febrile -airectta'sandaue

Z: rnit'Tt"' T"
'^ ^--o-'y-bined with ttspts. fflth. nit„ and a saline such as the nitrate of potashand repeated at intervals of two or three hours S

d,aphoret,c effect in the horse is aided by the nse owarm clothing and a proper temperature of the surround
mgs, with frequent administration of the drug

instead off t. 7",*' "' "?"°™"'" ""'^ '^
" '3'™'-nstead of a diaphoretic, and is a useful agent in dist niper and in catarrhal affections, being combtaed\th

el~dic1tr''^"°"^ '' '^^ circLstanrof^^^

A useful febrifuge mixture for the dog is prepared wifhhe acetate of an.nionium, and the sptlJK"
added with advantage. ThVeffr„ftCdiSht
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Stimulants beiii"' transipnf ,v •

them 80 as to \t7Z\ ' '' ""'"'''^'y ^° Prescribe
- tervals.

^^'' *^°''^ ^'^P^^ted at stated in-

Ammonii Broznidum (see IJromum, p. 299).

,
' '^_'''^^ ^^^ ITS MEDICINAL SALTS

nativ^sTiIphateln^bLTar ''' '''^°"^^^ °^ "»^^' tl-

Calcii Hydras-SLAKED LiMK.
^'•^i^«r.rf by slaking lime with water.

I^fcjiaratlons.

Liquor Calcis-Lime-vvater.

wateWdlntgiVa^htid' "'"^ ^^^^ ^^^""^^1
a gram of lime.

"^^ °"^°e contains half

I-INIMENTUM CALCrs

In the form of the linimcntum calcis it i« « i u,apphcation to scalds and burns and /. ^'"^^''

cases of extensive ec.ema in do'; wfth n
'" "'''"' ^"

discharges, actin^r a^ «n T
"" ^"^"^"'^ weeping
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coagulated masses of casein occurring in young animals,
especially those artilicially fed on milk, about one-fourth
lime-water being added to the milk.

It also acts as a gcwnil ,ja.stric schiticc, depressing the
glands of the stomach, and is hence prescribed in cases
of vomiting in dogs depending on a condition of acid
dyspepsia, in the form of the sncchamtcil solution of lime,
which is prepared by digesting slaked lime and sugar
in water, and decanting, in the proportion of an ounce
of the former with two ounces of the latter to a pint
of water, and administered in doses of from twenty to
sixty minims mixed with milk.

On the intestines the astrliujcnt action is due partly to
the antacid property, and partly to a sedative effect on
the mtestmal glands, and for this purpose the liquor
calcis is administered in cases of diarrha^a in calves and
lambs in doses of two ounces for the former, and half an
ounce to one ounce for the latter, combined with tincture
of gentian and ginger. Lime-water may be employed as
an antuloic for poisoning by the mineral acids and oxalic
acid.

Creta Preparata—Prepaukd Chalk.
rrcparcd from the native carbonate of calcium by

elutriation and drying. ^

Incompatiblcs.~AU acids and sulphates.

1)0565.—Horses, ^i. to ^ii. ; cattle, gii. to ^iv. ; sheepand pigs, -,n. to 3iv. ; dogs, grs. x. to 5i.
^

Actions and Uses.-Prepared chalk possesses all the
actions of the liquor calcis just described, but it is less
soluble, and retains its antacid properties for a longer
period in the alimentary canal, thus being more effi-
cacious as an antacid and astringent throughout the in-
testines.

. ^

rf

;jMi
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n^:/i.irf:„ws

It is prescribed ,n ca^na r.t t ,

otber astringents, and Tl^L^at'^'' r'''''
^'^'^

"'UC0U8 meu.brane, and to a' '^ '^'" '''''^'^'^'^

carbonate thereon " "^ Protecting film of the

bo directed i„ such csos t „
"™' ™' '"»™ver, ,„ust

ca'«, winchJf dopenX „' r."' '' P°»*. "">

to.
"^

""-'" »sP>«viously referred

calx Cl.lorlnata_c„.o,„WT.D L.™A compound directly „f ),,,,„„„,, ,, .

Actions and Uses -ThiV
"I'lonno.

-ally- Its chief use is a a^^/l-T"
'' "°' "''^'^ '"'er-

producing its effects by dloj^r""'!'""' ''"'"'"''-'•.

ammonia, sulphuretted iSri'"?^'"""^' ^"«h »s
converted into the chloride of ™l' '"« "'"'"ately
vents the development o Iri "T- '' ^'^° P'^"
he purposes of' disinf^ ,? ™ .'aM

' '^ TP'"^^"' '-
Bbaken about as a dry powler I, ! f '' cowsheds,
•-ore reliable, and no^ poJsersM o TV"'' "«
properties.

possessed of its disagreeable

Calcll Pl.osphas-P„osr„„i.'op
Caloicm

Prepared by dissolving bone ash in h . uand adding water and sJution oftn L' """"""^ ""'''•

prescribed in cases of rnalnuWuL 7 '• " ^"""'times
an-nals, aiso in cases of rtkets „ , T""" '" ^°"-«
tions. '"='""8. and other bone aiTec-

Calx Sulphurata (see AWM«,, p. 30:3)

ft
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5. MAGNESIUM AND ITS MEDICINAL SALTS.

,li.:!'"fi''''"~'-"^-'''®
inedicinal propamtiona are deriveddiectly or indirectly from the sulphate of nm-ncsia

doloa.ite. by solution in sulpliuric acid and purificaUor

Magnesll SuIphas-SuLrHATE op Magnesia, Er. m
Salt.

I'lComj^aliblcs.-AlHline carbonates, lime-water.

^>oses~Asaj,iinjntiveforcaUlc: Adults, lb i
• calvestwo or three months old, =iii. to ^iv. ; sheep and tigs,'

It is given dissolved in ten to fifteen parts of warm
water, with a carminative such as an ounce or two ofpowdered ginger, and a pound of treacle, which both
assists the purgative action and also conceals the

witTZ ITt.^'l
^'^"^'^^ °^ ^°^-- ^^ --bined

As a fehnfuge and alterative 51. to ^ii. is prescribed for

i:::ut^^^''-'^^^^^^^^^o.^^

sulphate of magnesia acts as a saline hydra-^o^ue

be^itttir^ti^e^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^-^^

absorbed, and produces its characteristic hydragogue
action in three ways :

J'^^'igogue

_
(1) It causes an increased flow of fluid from the bloodinto the intestinal canal.

caial.
'' '''^'^' '^' '"'''°'P*^°° °^ '^' fluid present in the
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"^^m.y.v.y^K
ry/i.«.u^A7yyv«

quantity of fluid bv th/L t''
''^''^'"ion of a lame

"''•ht a,„o„„t of hcltf'"""''- "'«« "''ng also !

"=!«% by the kidneys caul" '"°°'^' ""^ ^««ted
render Dg tha i„i„„

"ausjng more or less ,;,„,.

«M. « """" »°™ alkaline, and dissolvi^''^

flow of b,Ie, thus diiferin. from , 'f^ '""•^"'^o 'he
wh,eh ,s a direct cholagog'ue j.T '."'^'^'^ °' ^°™.
&'al action in clearing

1°'
,' f '

\°™™'-' » bene-
3«odonu,n, and thus prevent its™ r'^''

bile in the
Medicinal Uses-/, „

°""8 "= ^absorption.

»esia is not used in th hoC'Ts i,! "r"'"'""" °' "ag-
uncertain, sometimes can Lv L??'""

'" ""^'"'™»'
<"h« tnnes causing conJderablJ? ' P"''*""™. and at
'be purgative effect is irreg , ar and"''™-

'" ""^ ^"g,
'as e « apt to induce vomS „ 'uTm/'^''''^^^'"'^

b'"-
^"'nmmants, however „ '° "='* annnai.

very valuable purgative gine/arr "''"'' ««' '' « a'o fifteen hours, and is ^fscribed '^' '" ''o™ '>'eive
mentioned. Prescribed m 'Ho n.anner already
," * necessary to remnil, i

o administeringirge':
TreptrdT' ""'', "^^ P'-'-

-"«. .3 national, and pro/ucte of l;" f
"'^ ^™« '»

or injunous
resuifcs
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when the cause of the loss of intestinal action is duo
to a paralyzed condition of the intestinal walls, or to
gastric inflammation. In such instances we find the
result to be a tympanitic state of the alimentary
canal with great depression of the system, effects which
tend to aggravate the already existing condition. If a
dose of proper strength does not succeed after a reason- -

able time, then we should prescribe oleaginous aperients
and adopt a line of treatment best calculated to over-
come the cause of the arrested action of the intes-
tines.

As a febrifuge and alterative the sulphate of mag-
nesia is a very useful therapeutic agent in all patients
It improves the appetite, maintains a healthy action of
the bowels, removes excrementitious matters from the
blood, essens abnormal temperature, and is prescribed
in febrile affections, combined with other salines, such as
the nitrate of potash, given dissolved in the drinkino.
water and left in the stall convenient to the patient, s°o
that he can drink at pleasure.

Two ounces of sulphate of magnesia and half an
ounce of nitrate of potash, given twice daily in this
manner, prove very useful in cases of influenza and
acute respiratory affections.

In atonic torpidity of the hotcels in cattle, two or three
ounces of sulphate of magnesia, with one drachm of
powdered nux vomica and one ounce of powdered
gentian, administered twice daily, forms a very useful
prescription.

As a diuretic it is prescribed in small doses in chronic

effusiir
°^ *^' ^''^"'^'' ^""^ '^ '^''' °^ ""^'^P^^^^^

As an antidote to p'^isoning by salts of lead, the
sulphate of magnesia is very effectual, converting them

W.\
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of the JLaget '"' '° '"" "'^'^ '""^ ''^ " «'•"'

''''"'"""o/S?S. -."<ier.,a-H..vv C.„»o.„.

'hS'12;S p.^pttier'Vo'l'f
°"'^ ^'^^'^ - -««d'

solutions of suIdK ^f „ " prepared by ,„ixin"
sodium. In urease of .e'T'''" =*"<' carbonate of
are mixed wheatoXt'ttallf'^ ?,",'^ '"'""""^
of botli are employed

'^' " ''"''' ''''«'" so&«!<»is

forming salts 2^71° ''" ''°"'"='' ""'^ '""^stines,

carbonFc acid Th»
'""" """o"' "»'' y«Ming

blood, and t pretibr/r; "" ^"''"""^ °' «•-

of acidity and 1^ ti "IC* ? ^"^
given with the snf« o..,

' ^^^' ^"^^ ^°gs.

hours of feedin* iXs^^r^n ;nr4 f'T?
*''''

calves, and grs. x. to 3ss. for Z, ^ °'' '""'^ "''

insoluble or innocuous com^ruua; a^V'Tar''"*'^^^^^prevent the absorption I alkaloid,
''"«'','>™°"'os

contents of the stomach alkaline
' ""''""« '"^

W
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CHAPTER III.

INORaANIC MATERIA U^m^^X-Continued.

GROUP II.-THE METALS.
FOK convenience of description, according to their actionsand uses, we may subdivide the metallt elements ^Lsub-groups as follows :

elements into

1. Plumbum
; Argentum

; Zincum
; Cuprum

; Alu-mmium. ** "«*
, aiu-

2. Ferrum.

3. Hydrargyrum.

4. Arsenium; Antimonium; Bismuthum; Phosphorus.
(Phosphorus is a iion-metallic element hnf ,-. •

i ;. ,
under this heading because of a siSy^ isT ti ^sto antimony and arsenic.)

^ ^^^"^^

Sub-Group I.

PLUMBUM-LEAD, ANI> ITS MEDICINAL SALTS.
GENERAL ACTIONS OF LEAD SALTS.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION

{a) They precipitate the albumen in the fluids founrl

of h« ^r^^^^*'
*^' protoplasm of the yonnLellsof the superhcial layers of the part.

""

16

I -I i
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(c) They act on the local circulation of the mrf

)
They depress the local nerve endings in ^hT .

In the stomach and intestinpa +v,^

diminished, the vessels co 2d andTf. f.-movements retarded the ..If I!
' Penstaltic

albuminate.
' '^^ ^'^^« ^^^^^^^'^^^ into an

(2) ACTION ON THE hLOOD

tnne are said to render the vital 7ZT "'
and to dinnnish the nun,ber of I^d oorpl.r"

™'"^'

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION
Lead is taken up by the tissues freely from thp hU ^and retained firmly in the form of pn J^

°°*^'

by the liver and kidneys/X ylh'crt^at'
""''''''

system, and in ihe bones. Certafn ulTT! '''°"'

duced as a result of the presence"? \Z T ''' ^''
tbe condition being termedX, • 1" " *^^ ^-"-'
The chief symptoms of this condition ar« ^

constipation, colicky pains, cramps of ttrn'scler''"''al y the extensors, terminating in paralvsfs fl T""
full, tense and infrequent, the^lood; es";e ra?f1^'
urinary excretion disturbed the centf.I

''^' *^'

is first irritated, evidencedVlv^ol^rT"^ «>'^*-^

by paralysis. The appearance of at e l^r^^^of the gums is often observed.
*^^ ^^^^^^

^HM
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actHnlneld'
^^,^^^P-^"-<i -e due to the irritant

aHmenff ""J
'^' ^^^^^^^^^^y muscular tissue of the

aZ o7thT" r? ^'°°^--^l«. or to its primaryaction on the central nervous system and nerves andecondan
y on the muscles, bloodvessels, etcTsT'ouestion on which authorities are not agreed.

^

(4) KEMOTE LOCAL ACTION
Lead is slowly excreted by the kidneys, liver skin

removed from the body i„ ,ho ton„ of the'black sulphi":

Antidotes to lead Salt».-I„ cases of acute poisonin..n dogs, emetics should be administered. In chron"?

PlUmbi Oxidum-OX,M OF Lkap, LiTHAnoB
Prcpaml by roasting lead in a current of air.

Medicinal Uses.—The o^ido ^f i^ ^ •

internally.
' °^ ^'^^ '^ °°* prescribed

Externally it is used in the form of thfi nl«af t , ,

to sutures in the case ofJ^Zl ^'™°" ^"^^-'

I
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J^e,arcd by heating oxide o( lead in aoofc acid a,,',

grs^r-^^""^"
and cattle, .,ss. to 5i. ; dog,, g. i. to

11 i

Liquor Plumbi Subacc^icfls- Goulard '^XTEACT.

Med.oinal Usee -Internally the acetate of l„^ •

sonbed as a powerful /,«„,„i,, to14 hLt'
r'""

fro^^ the .o.aoh and intestines, antaisoXT^g

aiathitr;:!::^^^^!^^^^^^^^^^
t-r•-'»

opium, its beneficial effecs in tWs eso/cfr "1 ''"''

to its local action on the aliLentarrcra
'""^ "'^^"'^

&fenM% the acetates of lead are ext»„<,i ,
ployed as astringents and local sedative 7^^ '.""

extract is nreferrpd w o.» ,

'^"''atives. Goulard's

soluble, anTnoUrystllSnr ''' "°"' "^'"^ '"°^^

In cases of eczema in dogs, with raw cn.fo
weeping and intense irritation the Ifi'''

'°^'°"'

Iotionconsistingorii,.pl,,;JlL?:,^^^^^^^^^

r. aqua, 3iv., is often productive of b "rlefir 1^^^-;IS necessary to be aware of the dan^pr n 1 ' '*

licking the parts.
^^ °^ *^^ ^"^"^^1

In cases of mud fever and grease u ^ .rses n l"
•

n^ent cons.t.g of the liquor ^lu.bi sub^:::,:^
"*'.'-
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glycerioe and olive-oil, i„ the proportion of one to four
parts, IS a very usefu! application

or mv'.'"";r'^"-"
'"""'""""i™'. etc., the acetate

It .,, sometimes prescribed as a lotion in catarrhal
nflau,mat,ons of the eye, but is contra-indicated whenhere IS any abrasion of the cornea present, as tending to

xrtrSte" ^'^"""'-''' --'"« »«
Solutions mized with the tincture of opinn,, although

d,e,n,oally mcompatiblo, form useful lotions i , cases of

TZ:r TV'- * "^^'^ '°"°" "' ">o same UoM^enefit in the first stages of canker in the ears of

watrT ft'
'""^ "'' '"'•''""^ °f '''"= ^i««°lved in

™na ; of ft' ?T"'°"
°f 1 I""-' °f "'^ '«»er and

, part of the latter to 30 of water, forms the time

ptr."
'"""' """°"' '" -'-sivel/used in vtor^ry

.in?beinT™!!d"
''

t"""""'^
incompatible, acetate of

ttvn» ^ '" '°'""°''' ="'<' ™'Pl'^"= Of lead bein»hown down as a precipitate; but experience prove it

II! and «f.;, ""'f^'"'''
"°°""8 lotion in !ases o

wotds le r^"^'
-""'^^ -''--. ^healthy

Pi™w Carbonas-CAUBOKAT.. of Lead. W„,tb Lead

.^«£STi,!?^it!^"^r- ,»' -='-. acid.a
™ultaneous!ytoli7;barg:rS°e';:;bc.S;1°l.'=

i'^dicinal Uses.-It is not used intern.llv Pxtp.n-ll„

:,;:.

"^-^'--"^ ™p'°ycd as a„ ;.;;.4„,t'r]S
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'"'""'"'^''^rjacn.iPj.nws

'he result of septic matter "„*»
"' """d-poisoning

™. i' for,™ a protective cover-
°" "7™""- ^-""'d

«-'reme pai„ existing ,™ aT'^l "f ^""^'^'^bes the
nerve endings.

° " P"'' ^-y depressing the

PlumbI iodldum-io„,„,; or ^ead

'o-^%atsi--L1--'-^^^^^
Medicinal Uses—In the fnrrr. t

the iodide of Jead is soli ^" °^°*"^^"*
(^ *« 7)

application to enlarl a -ol "'l "^1 '' '" "'^°^^^"
the effects being referable to 'h

^ ."'^"^"^ ^^^^"^"g«' etc..

by the lead. ^ ^''^' *° *^^ ^°^^»e, Probably as;isted

ARGENTUM—SILVER

nitratl""
"' '""'' "^^ " veterinary practice is the

^^i--^^ by d,sso,vi„gsi,ver in ailnte nitric acid

a«-rtifrnTp^rr ,tr °' ^"- -'^
solution.

P'^"'" '° "'« solid form or in strong

wMclr coats ,h, s::;^^tZT ''"""'""""ate
t.ng the protoplasm of the young Us

'"' '° °°"="""-
-the arteries, veins on/ «« •„

actively contracted, and" aZa"'".,"' *"" P"' ^re
ooionr the superiicik, laye"

""
ti„!fK.^'r

"' " "s'"
"oosly of an opaque %'biie^nt

^^^- '"''"« ?«-
1- iue ,,mte at the pomt of application:
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Internally t\,^ nitrate of silver combines with thealbummous fluids and chlorides in the n.outh. and whenproperly diluted acts as an astrimjent

JV^^-T"'"'^'''''
"'''^^'"^"^ ^°^^^'^t i^ decomposedby the acid present. It enters the blood in the form ofan albuminate, being slowly absorbed, and retained inthe metalhc form in all the connective tissues, staining

exposed parts of a permanent blackish-brown colour
Toxic doses cause irritation of the stomach and intes-

tines, with prostration, convulsions, and paralysis, these
latter effects being probably central in origin. The besiantulotcs common salt, which forms the insoluble andinert chloride of silver.

Medicinal Uses.-As a tonic and astringent it is some-times prescribed in canine practice, in chronic nervous
diseases or in chronic diarrhcea and dysentery, in dos
ot B to J- grain in pills.

Exte.ially it is the caustic most universally employed
as Its effects are limited to the area of application.'and U
IS less irritating than others.

nittate' TT'' '" ^°^°^'"' ^'°"^^^ ^^^^ ^I<^«rs the
nitrate of silver is very useful, promoting healthy
growth, and suppressing excessive granulations, besidesforming a protecting covering to the part
In co7ijunctivitis a solution of the nitrate of silver con-

very useful
,
a few drops inserted into the eye threetimes daily promotes a healthier action in the mem-brane, and relieves irritation.

In opacity ^ ^ the cornea a solution cout .uing four toSIX grains to the ounce of distilled water, careful yapphed daily with a camel's-hair brush, often succeeds
in rendermg the part clear.

It is recommended in erysipelas, appli.a two or three

rij i I

irm
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.

-in cases of cA;-o;//r ;.,// " •

e'her, as this diesolvv.r he Lr"'" "' *"™-- '' ni'rous
enables the solution „' ^tVufaT;" °' '^^^ ^'''"- ""^
surface, instead of running into 1 °Z '"="°" °™' 'to
»"ch more strongly thant «°^'' "™^°'""°"^'cts
«qu.restoben>adt^f,~ ;r"°"' ^"" ^--

««NEBAL ACTIONS OP .ik. sAL-ra
(1) IMMEDIATE rn^Ar .

The salt., nf •
^^ action.

;-perr-irr:^t::^'-'*--
;X^-.er forn^s, and as^:-;- ^ ^ -- «
The difference in de<»ree of ti,

depends on their diffusil t
° ""^ "'='"»'« «' ^me ..,

>»<! on their soInhi^XrtrM^''"'''^'" ™'
.

II
•> ""'"te, applied il suftcieit „!

"^'^^ "' ^'"« ^"^^
'he sulphate acts as a. „.,* 1!° '"?"«"' '<"=ally. „hilo
-f»fe'-™«^ the effect of * '^ '*""''"'"•

-I^^hle of the act 0?;!^LT T!'.
'" '''°- -»-ls—

•

in trie lutestines, in
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large doses, ..inc acts as an irritanf, but in medicinal
dodes It has an aatrhujcnt effect.

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD, AND HrECIKrC ACTION.

Zinc is slowly absorbed, probably as an albuminate.We possess no knowledge concerning its action on the
plasma or corpuscles whicb is of any therapeutical value.

^n tao tissues of the body it does not become fixed,
but acts as a direct depressant to the nerve-centres when
administered in continued doses.

(3) REMOTl LOCAL ACTION.

Zinc is excreted by th. ddneys in small quantities,
also by the mucous surfaces ai ^ skin.

It produces a remote astr ..cit effect on those parts
by which .i leaves the system.

f!i

^L^'S.

•'"Iver, and
caustics in

leir weaker

zinc be.

for wai r,

zinc acts

iJiy, while
t.

is that of

e animals

stines, in

ZIncI Oxidum—Oxide of Zinc.

Prepared by .leating the carbonate.

Medicinal Uses.-The oxide of zinc is asMnrjent and
desiccant, and is used in cases of eczema in which there
18 a raw iidolent surface, either in the form of a dusting
powdei or as an ointment.

It is also useful in mild cases of grease and cracked
heels, in the form of unguentum zinci. prepared with the
oxide of zinc 1 part, benzoated lard 5.', parts.
A similar ointment is al. . prescribed in cases of canker

01 tne ear in dogs.

ZInci Carbonas-CAnBONATE of Zinc. CALAMi.i.-
is similar in its actions and uses to the oxide.
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ZIncI Sulphas—Sulphate op Zinc, White Vitiiiol,

Prepared by the action of dilute sulphuric acid on
granulated zmc.

^

Doscs.~As an astringent and tonic .- horses, Xss. to ^^i
•

dogs, gr. 1. to grs. iii.
'^ '^ '

As an emetic for dogs, grs. x. to grs. xxx. dissolved intwo ounces of warm water.

Medicinal Uses.—^s an emetic the sulphate of zinc
18 safe, prompt, and effectual for the different purposes
for which emetics are indicated. It acts with little
prostration or nausea, producing its effect by its local
irritant action on the stomach, thus being a direct
emetic.

It is sometimes prescribed as a tonic and aslrimjcnt,
but is inferior to other drugs in these respects.
In nervous affections, such as chorea, epilepsy, etc., it

18 prescribed in canine practice, often with beneficial
results, the doses being gradually increased.

Externally the sulphate of zinc is very useful as a sti-

nmlant and astringent application in cases of ulcers, un-
healthy wounds, etc., limiting the amount of discharge,
checking excessive weak granulations, and promoting a
tendency to reparative action. For these purposes it is
dissolved in 30 to 60 parts of water.

In inflamed conditions of the conjunctiva, after the
acute stage has passed, a weak solution of the sulphate
of zinc dropped into the eye a few times daily often
proves of service.

^

As an astringent injection it is prescribed in cases of
discharges, either acute or chronic, from the genito-
urinary passages, such as leucorrhcca.

Combined m\\ the acetate of lead in solution, it forms
the white lotion of Professor Dick.
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Zinci Acetas, which is the active constituent of this

lotion, resembles in its actions the sulphate of zinc, but

is seltlom used as a separate agent.

Zinci Clilorldum—Chloride op Zinc.

Prepared by the action of hydrochloric acid on granu-

lated zinc.

Medicinal Uses.—The chloride of zinc is not given

internally.

Ex'ternalhj, applied without dilution, it is a powerful

caustic, possessing great affinity for water, and coagu-

lating albumin. It is sometimes employed as an appli-

cation to unhealthy ulcerations, fistulas, etc. It is a

powerful antiseptic and disinfectant, and even in dilute

solution is a poison to low forms of life. Burnett's dis-

infectant contains 25 grains of chloride of zinc to each

fluid drachm.

CUPRUM—COPPER.

The salt of copper employed in veterinary practice is

the sulphate.

Cuprl Sulplias—Cupric Sulphate, Sulphate op

Copper, Blue Stone, Blue Vitriol.

Prepared by heating copper with sulphuric acid.

Incompatihles.—Alkalies and their carbonates, Hme-

water, mineral salts (except sulphates), iodides, and most
vegetable astringents.

General Actions. — The actions of copper resemble

those of zinc and silver.

Externally it produces no effect ' a the unbroken skin.

¥

i
.it
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and is not absorbed fcherefrn.n ^ i- ^

in the dop- in toTin H„. !
' ''^ " ''"<•<" ""'"'fc

6astro.onteriti,,^tr
'' '" ""'««' J'»'-». causbg

absorbed, and is suddo.M V '"^^'^ ^« ^^^^^^J
on the nutritio^ of thr . T''''

''''' ''^^' ^ff^el

excreted ^yZt^'J^^^^^-^^-^^- It is

saliva. ^' ^^^° ^" ^^^e urine and

.ni>k, etc., whX: rL rsr " ^^^'^ °' ^^^^

salt. .

^^soiuble albuminates with the

grs. vi. to ^rx f„f, , ' P™"''"^' » ''<"^«» of from

poisons; b? -a mre^SinV" T" °^ --"'-
P0^e..i„ injection':/1*S '^

fl 1 ''' ''.

IstnngcHt it is occasionaUy pre'soXd in
", f ^""^

borses, and gr, J- to ers ii T j ,
°'*^ "^ »' 'or

tophosphonlp^i oXbv/n\^*'- ^' '^ "" """''<'"«

and rendering ftS "^
"'°« "'* "^^ <^'™»'.

^a^o.^e„berantg™nn,atC.:^:;:trL:

It, however, possfiss^s no afl- ,.-*v -ss_s no advantages uvor the nitrate

'

—
^'"^^^Trynrirnum
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of silver for such purposes, and the latter agent is pre-
lerred by many practitioners.

It is a valuable sfimulant and astringent in certain
affections of the feet of horses, such as canker, etc., and
18 recommended as a dressing, cofiibhied with the sulphate
of zinc and iron. As an injection for cases of quittor
the following, known as ' Villate's injection,' is recom-
mended by Professor Macqueen : Cuprl sulph Mi •

^inci sulph.. 5ii.; acid. acet. dil., gxxxv. ; liq. plumbi
diacet., 3IV.

^

_

In cases of foot-rot in sheep, the sulphate of copper
IS also a useful apphcation in combination with other
agents, such as tarry substances, etc.

ALUMINIUM.
The most important salt of this metal is alumen or

alum.
'

Alumen—Alum, AlumixVium and Potassium SurPHATE.
Prepared from alurn schist and sulphate of potassium.

Incovipatibles.-mdi^a, lime, acetate of lead mercury, and substances containing tannin.

General Actions.-^^^crnaZ/y.-Alum locally applied is
astringent and styptic; it absorbs water, and if the
skin be broken acts as a viild caustic. It coagulates
a oumin, condenses the tissues, and constringes the
bloodvessels.

Internally it causes dryness of the pharynx by co-
agulating the mucous secretions of the part, producing a
similar effect on the mucous membrane of the stomach
and intestines. In large doses it is evietic, irritant, and
purgative. It is absorbed into the blood as an albu-
minate, and is excreted chiefly by the kidneys.

f4
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Medicinal Uses.—The rhipf ,10^ t 1

tnat the salt will have a styptic effect
Alum is frequently administered to cows to arrest th«secretion of milk, when it is desired to stll -feed them

]'

Sub-Group II.

msUM-IEON AND ITS MEDIOIKAI, SALTS.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION

and thus act as ImnostaUc, or .to„(L
'

on
2',""'" "'

'""u'
°' "™ '"'™ » -"%-'« effect

ziMo^;::xiiLtvtriro7— i"'°

^t^::^tlistj^:i-:;j-tnr

/« ffe ,luodenum iron is converted into an alkaline
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albuminate, and is absorbed in this form, the unabsorbed
portion bemg excreted as the sulphide.

(2) ACTION ON THE HLOOD.
The preparations of iron have important effects on

the blood, acting on the red corpuscles, increasing their
number, and the amount of haemoglobin present, being
combined with the latt.r. Iron enters the circulation
very slowly, being absorbed along the alimentary canal
as the chloride and alkaline albuminate.
There is a diifereuce of opinion among authorities as

to the manner in which iron is absorbed into the
blood. Evidently but a small amount is absorbed, as a
large proportion is excreted with the fascec, and if it is
injected into the blood much of it passes away in the urine

_

As the result of experiments, it is stated that in health
iron does not increase the number of red corpuscles, but
that it does produce this effect in cases of anaemia. Ac-
cording to Dr. Wood, iron increases the ozonizing power
of the red corpuscles, and is also a stimulant to the
source which produces them, thus acting as a ha^matinic
or blood tonic.

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.

The specific action of kon is on the red corpuscles of
tlie b ood, and it is said that the temperature is slightly
raised as the result of the increased oxidation.

"

(4) EEMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

_

Iron is excreted chiefly by the whole length of the
intestines, also by the liver, kidneys, skin, and saliva
and the various mucous surfaces. It possesses remote
asirnujent effects, which are of importance.
On the Boiveh.-U causes constipation

: certain salts
- - as iiu. p. rc...-^.xae, xiuviug greater asirmgont effects

Hfi

5
¥
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han o hers. It g.ves a characteristic black appearance

uJnh /" !; r '" *^' '°"""^^°^ °^ *^« -^*- 'into the

food and sulphuretted hydrogen of the intestines.
On theKulneys.~lt is excreted by the cells, not by theglomeruh

;
.t reduces the volume of urine, but increasedhe anaount of urea and other solids, and the acTditythe excretion. It acts as a remote astringent to themucous surfaces, and as a hemostatic.

Incompatibles of Preparations of 7ro«-Alkahp., «n^

a Sc'a^^HSe'Sr^alT' 7^"^^^^^ -^ its'Sne'
those ofl'gifatMnchont et""^^"^

^"^^^^°"^' ^^^ -.

I i

GENERAL VIEW OP THE DIFFERENT PREPARA-
TIONS OP IRON.

For convenience of description we may classifv thepreparations of iron as follows
:

^

1. Those possessing the H^matinic Actions of Iron, with
but little Astringenoy.

ExampUs.^-The oxides and carbonates, comprisingferrum redactum, ferri carbonas saccharata liquor ferrfdialysatus, ferri peroxidum hydratum
^

W^^ *.^;^^^f^P7afations possess the h.-emacinic action ofron with but little astringenoy, and are hence employedn cases where we wish to avoid an astringent effVct onthe bowels, or any tendency to interfere with the process of digestion. The question of the solubil t/Tnwater of an iron salt is not one of importance as r L"
ttZlr ''' '''' P'-eparations^become ^Xt
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Ferrum Redactum-REDUCED Iron, Metallic IbonWITH A VARIABLE AMOUNT OP OxiDE

Medicmal Uses.-This preparation is the least astrin-gen of the iron salts, and is employed in canine pra cen cases o anosmia in delicate dogs, and in convalescence

lir : f d"'
'''"'?^' ^" '°^^^ °^ ^-- 2 grains

shpation, and is administered in the form of pills twice

Ferri Carbonas Saccharata-SAcciiARATED
Carbonate op Iron

Medicinal U.es.-Tl,is is also a mild preparation of

Z1ZV^9T "^ ineanine practice i„ doses of fromgioms to 20 grams in tlie form of pills.

Liquor Fern Dlalysatus-SoLunoN or Dialvskd Ibon

i^gi:i:rtr^Sr£r ---^-
noses.-IIorseH, ^ss. to gi. ; dogs, „^x. to ,i|^xxx.

Medicinal Uses.-This is a v.vy useful preparation ofiron, and is extensively employed as a yeuLLue, com-

17
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:fi !

bined with qm-nine. It does not produce the imtating oras nngeut effects of the sulphate of iron, and ct beP«sc„bed m cases where the latter would be inadmis!

Ferri Peroxidu.n Hydratum-PEBoxiDE oi< Sesqoi-
OXIDE OF Ikon.

sulDhir/nf^ P'^^iPi^^ting a diluted solution of the per-sulphate of iron M-ith solution of soda and drying. ^

anJfdot'f '''''r^\' «'-f "^e of this salt is as anantidote to poisoning by arsenic. It should be freshly

IS best made by mixing three ounces of the solution o! per!chloride of iron with one ounce of carbonate of soda orwith solution of ammonia, if the latter is not at halidIt converts the arsenious acid into an insoluble compound
which IS a basic arsenite of variable constitution As ifc'requires twelve parts to neutralize one of arsenio'ls acid

every five or ten minutes, such as half-ounce doses to thedog and an indefinite quantity to the horse, followed upby doses of magnesia. P

2. Preparations of Iron characterized by their Corrugating
and Astringent Action.

These comprise the compounds with the mineral acid.Buch as the sulphate of iron and the liquor fern l,'
chloriru with its medicinal preparations.

^

Fern- Sulphas-SuLPHAT. op Ibo., Fehbous Sulphate
Green Viteiol, Coppekas

waf:f:;;2^,S^:'r/d:;';:;,:"™ '° -'p*-- --^ -d
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per-

Perri Sulphas Exsiccata.

.
Pm^^red by heating the sulphate to 919' p^umg six-sevenths of its water and powidnf V>

"^'^'''''

are equal to about 4 grains of the cf^J^Sulpi^

"

The dried sulphate is prescribed in half tbp ni.

Medicinal Uses.-^This salt is extensively employed invet nnary practice as a ...... ,o./, but, in conseTue, ^of Its astnngency and liabihty to irritate the gLtr
'

mucous membrane, certain precautions are necessa^vlprescribing it, and these will also annlv ,

^''''''^^^^ ^»

tions of the perchloride presenl^rto^Lucfd :

'^^^^^^-

disSde?dt:::or^ '^^^^ ^'°^^' '^ ^^-"' - - -t to

(2) That these preparations should not be emnlovpdwhen gastric derangement is present
employed

(3) That they must be prescribed either alon^ withthe food, or administered after feeding
""

The sulphate of iron is prescribpd nQ o „^n^l .M, aoeo,„,a„ie/,;atM;:.f ":rar:of the system, bemg combined with arsenic and b f
ton.cs, such as nux vomica, in ™ch cases it ,, h„, J
to act as a r.„ume, and is hence employed ft ,^7'
Seter'

"^^ ^--"- •" ^.'-^'-tiontith'^tht

It is also prescribed in oases of diabctn huiiMm, in

11 -I

I li
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comb nation with the iodide of potassium and gentianAs a /..:...;.,. ,t IS useful in cases of purpura htoLrrha-
gica, combn^ed with the chlorate of potash

In convalescence from debilitating affections, such aaT T\ W 'l r?"^'^ "^"^ ^^g^^^ble tonic
, but weoften find that the bland forn.s of iron succeed better!

cases of this kind, such as dialysed iron, combined withquimne In canme practice the milder forms of iron arepreferred, such as the saccharated carbonate
Externally the sulphate of iron is used as an astringent

preparation m combination with other astringents of asimilar nature,, as previously n.entioned. It also acts asa disinfectant, and mixed with sulphates of lime andalumina, it forms Tuson's Disinfectant Powder vhihgives off, when moistened, suljjhurous anhydride.

Liquor Ferri Perchloridi Fortior-STKOKo Solution
OF Pkuchlouide of Ikon.

Prepared by dissolving iron wiro in Viv^r^^v,!^ •

and water, adding ^y^^<M:.^Z.^X^^:r^t
acid, evaporating, and diluting.

^ ° "^'^"''

(a) Liquor Ferri Perchloridi-Hedicinal Solution of
Perch loride of Iron

th,C;Tf"water'
^"^^"^ °™ ^-' °f "« ^'™"« -lution to

^^^^^i^^iS' ^''-
'" '' ''^^- "^^ '»

(4) Tinctnra Ferri PercWoridi-Tincturo of Perchloride
of Iron, Tincture of SteeL

.ifhr:Lpy"ln7t„™of^4t°' '"^ ^'""« -«"»

.hSraa:"®""" "' *' '"''^'''™' ^°'''«°" »f the per-
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Medicinal Uses.-The strong solution of the perchlor-

u r; "i
"^*^^"'^"^'; ^^^ ^^^^--^"y -ts as 'a pow .

on th tis... ^TT' '""'''^' ^ '''-' corrosive actionon ttic tissues, and is lience only to be employed in cases

t e"fre?"^7''^^"r"^'
'' -ay occu!^iiJ wound!the feet etc., where its action will not be productive ofserious damage to the parts.

proauctive of

The medicinal solutions of the perchloride and then uro a.e extensively employed as J.e.natinies andguual tonnes In consequence of their irritant andastringent actions, they must be given properly Ltodand in suitable doses, so as not to irrit'ato th ZZ
bowels borne horses possess individual peculiarities tohe action of astringent preparations of iron, which evenm moderate doses cause interference with digestion Insuch eases the milder preparations should be'em^yedIn cases of ^;.,^;;„.«, the preparations of the perchlorideproduce beneficial results, and are prescriberw h^^^^^^^chlorate of potash or the oil of turpentine

kirW
'"'''

M Ifniorrhage from the stomach, bowelskidneys or bladder, the preparations of the pe clZideare prescribed with bene£t as astringents
^'^''^^""^'^

iu cases of crj/sijwlas, frequently repeated doses of th«perchloride are highly recommended
'^'

tion'ofT"'
''''''"''' ''''''"'''' "^*^ ^ relaxed condi-

and exert.ng a beneficial i„,luence on the Lsuos

ohatybcate diuretics, also i„ eases o';';;:;,LtX::

m
i

r

f
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^Zi 't^-
^' """'^-^'^ ">" bloodvessels and con-

firm If^ ., ^r"^""
""'"'"' ">" '"""l to fonn atorn clot on the siutace of the wound. In consenueno!of ts co,rusatin«and irritant aetionon wounds tTo„M

TotCii^r:r^^ ^'-^ '^^ '-"-----
In eases of flooding of the uterus after delivery the

pieparation to twelve ounces of wat. .vhich ic m hislowly in ected into the uterus wit! V 7^ .
outlet of the fluid being^^J^^'' '^ '

nt V^'
of air avoided.

' "^ introduction

3. Compounds of Iron with Other Active Bodies.

phas, and fern et quininaj citratis.
^

These preparations are intended to combine the ha>mp

Ferri lodidum-IoDiDE of Iron

heftTt'otthr tfr^h^r T^' ^"^ ^^^*"'«^ water,
rated, is prescrTb;dt eas^nrZ-^/T^

^^''''^ ^"^ ^^^P^'
also in nasa^Zt in T'^^^^^^^^^

i^oscs.—Same as the sulphate.

Ferri Arsenias-AnsENiATE of Iron

i.o„:Stiet?Caie«of''S^^to^3tri:™' ^"'^'''"^ »'

J
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te of

This

certain loZTZjl^T''"'"' ''^"'""'«' '" '-'""«

ec.e,„a, o":': °'.t; tr:- za^rrrr'
^"-'"^

tV to i gr. for dogs. ° '

"' '"' ''°™»' ""^

Ferri Phosphas-PiiosraATE op i„ov

and'EtnToftS:!" °' "''"" '"""'"^ »' --.

rioLt Tnl '!, °'''.^"V'°''
'" ==""- practice, in cases of

a^s ,„ each draclH.
J grain of pLospha' of on and

?«tixrsir=
of itl' J'T ' '"™ " "'^'"' P'-l'^tion, consisting

aracn, tL c,ua?,iitrri„ \:Tvr;ortrdog, repeated twice daily.
""'

Fern et pulnlna Citras-CiTu,™ or Iuon akd
Quinine.

A preparation of citrate of iron and nnUVn.
10 per cent, of quinine, is prescdbed ,7 '

°°"''^"'°^

in doses of from grs. i; to Irs x V ''''''''' ^''''^'^'

combines the actio'ns of bothTgent;. " ' ^'^""^ ^^'^^^ ^'

Sub-Group III.

HYDRARGYRUM—MERCURY
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GENERAL ACTIONS.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

littiT;""*-~'^f'
Pi-eparatio„s of mercury have bntlittle acfon on the unbroken shin unless LdIM Tsome t,me but certain salts possess m SdS a d'

irom the skm. On mucous surfaces and on shtMtissues there are, however, definite elTects produced dependmg on the preparation emploved 1h,,^T, ,'

as the red o.ide the diluted rL^J^^^^
Othe s'Zh

°''":' "" "''""'"•''• "-"^ '""""-'"^ 1° ally

pec1ii,rr;th,;';ar""--^^"^^
»^ "'^'•»/-«-. es.

Intcnudhj th<: local action of mercury also depends onthe preparation e.uploycd and its strength. All leparat.ons produce certain eifects on the mouthT gum

'

and ahvary glands, resulting in salivation when ad

='Xtriierteirg^rrre^-'f
Of..drug from the systeltVn^tttr::;
In the stomach the salts of mercury combine with fh«chloride of sodium present in the secretions \ndh

the stomach. /„ «,„ ,,„,,„„„, ^^ ,,,,^,i;2Zl I

I
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MERCURY AND ITS PRKPARA TIONS 2Go

produced, resulting in ptirgatlou; that is. speakin-^ ofcertain preparations. ' ^P®^^^"^ of

hefr!!!'f"1 !' r^""^^^ " '°°^' °"^' *he intestinal glandsbeing stimulated to increased secretion, and the nmcou

oT tdTomtf' " r ''
r'"^°

'^" increaserC

Thee ntlntofTh'''' n'.''^'^
"°'^ '''^'' P-^'^^^l^is-ine contents of the small intestines are thus evacuatedalong with any bile present in the duodenum.

''"'^"''^'

(2) ACTION OX THE JiLOOD

bln?f^
^

"""If
^"'°""^ °^ ^ "^^^^^^"^1 ^lose enters the

T'itLt "^'""""'
r ''"^ "^^^-- ^-^- p--

oninn ^ ^ ^f'
""^ ^ '"^P^^^^^' ""^^«« combined withopium, which delays its passage through the bowel The

nt^s^res^e ^^'^"^N"---'^
^-'^ ^^^he stoiZ b andin estnles becomes decomposed on entering the blood bvcombining with oxygen and albumin, an oxy-a buniinateof mercury being the result.

• ^ albuminate

onTr \T "fZ^^^^-e of any cUrcct action of mercurvon the blood, but large doses cause impoverishment o'

d t on'oTZTf T'T'"'
^'^^"^^'"^ "'

^ -^-y ondUK>n of the blood and a diminished power of co'agula-

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION,

thJ blood tutT'"" f
""""-^ '' ""' --''^'' 'h^Sh

selves ;»? ^ \ ""' "''""" ™ "» 'i'^-^es them,selves. I leaves the blood quiekly and enters tl,etissues be,ng slowly exereted tLelL. iTsloTajs abundantly in the liver, but remains in e ; r,
'

'

in eases of chronic poison ng by the dnia nn ^ « v

srrr tr-r™ ^-" ^^-^ '-l- :; for
supposed to depend on ,ts power of interference with
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the growth or life of germinal cells, and this may be
termed an alterative influence.

When mercury is administered in small doses for a
considerable period, a condition termed mercurialisvi or
hydrarnyrism is produced, characterized by the following
train of symptoms, viz., salivation, tenderness of the
mouth and gums, impaired appetite, dyspepsia, ancemia,
and in some instances eczematous eruptions and bone
affections.

(4) liEMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Mercury is removed from the system by all the secre-
tions, the chief channel of escape being the kidneys.
During its excretion it stimulates many of the glands,
especially the salivary glands, acting as a powerful siala-

gogue. It has only a slight diaphoretic effect, and does
not increase the volume of the urine, but combined with
diuretics, such as digitalis, it assists their action. It is

excreted in the ficces as the sulphide, derived partly
from a considerable amount of the unabsorbed portic

of the dose administered, and partly from the portic.
excreted from the liver, pancreas and intestinal
glands.

It is apparent that we cannot place any therapeutic
value on the remote local action of this drug.

The Actions and Medicinal Uses of the Different Pre-
parations of Mercury.—For convenience of description
it will be of advantage to classify the preparations of

mercury as follows :

1. Metallic Mercury and its Preparations.

2. The Perchloride of Mercury and its Preparations.

3. The Suhchloride of Mercury and its Preparations.

4. A Complex Group, consisting of the Oxides, Iodides,

Ammoniated Mercury.

5. Acid Solution of Nitrate of Mercury.

t
'
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1. Metallic Mercury and its Preparations.

Metallic mercury is not given internally except in the
finely divided form in which it exists in the pilula
hydrargyri and the hydrargyrum cum creta.

PiluIa Hydrargyri—Blue Pill.

Prepared by mixing two parts mercury, three of confec-
tion of roses, and one of liquorice.

Medicinal Uses.—Blue pill is sometimes employed in
canine practice as a purgative and indirect cholagogue, in
doses of from grs. iii. to grs. v., generally con, Lined with a
similar amount of the compound colocynth and hyoscy-
amus pill.

4
Hydrargyrum cum Creia—Meecury with Chalk,

Grey Powder.

Prepared by triturating together one part of mercury
with three of prepared chalk.

Medicinal Uses.—In cases of bilious indigestion, with
diarrhoea, occurring in young calves and foals, the hy-
drargyrum cum creta is useful as a laxative antacid and
alterative in small doses, such as from grs. v. to grs. xv.
repeated twice daily. In canine practice small do'ses are
useful in dyspepsia due to hepatic irregularities, especi-
ally if there is gastric irritability. It is also useful in
cases of diarrhcjca in young dogs depending on indiges-
tion, in which the food acts as an irritant in the "ali-

mentary canal. It restores the natural colour to the
fycces, and reduces the irritability of the intestinal mucous
membrane. For such purposes it should be administered
in small repeated dosos, from gr. i to grs. iii., according
to the size of the patients.
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Unguentum Hydrargyrl-BLUE Ointment.

prSSS^f^r ti"^°^^"^^
-^'"'^ ^-^ -^ -^^ - the

Uses—The bUie ointment is not employed in veterinary
practice to produce constitutional effects. If applied
with friction it produces vesication, and in sulHcient
amount becomes absorbed, producing the specific enects
of mercury in the system. For this reason the ointment
has to be cautiously applied. It is sometimes employed
as an absorbent application to reduce swelling of joints
and IS useful in some cases of obstinate psoriasis.

Llnimentum Hydrargyri-MEncuRiAL Liniment
Oleatum Hydrargyri-OLEAiE op Meecuky.
Both these preparations possess similar actions, being

dijfusible, penetrating, absorbent agents. The liniment is
prepared by mixing equal parts of mercurial ointment
solution of ammonia, and camphor liniment together'
The oleate is a mixture of the yellow oxide of mercurym oleic acid. They may be used in cases of persistent
scaly skin diseases, in tinea and favus, and as absorbent
applications to enlarged glands, and to cases of indura-
tion of the mammary giand in cattle.

2. Hydrargyri Perchloridum-PEKCHLOEiDE of Mek-
CURY, COKKOSIVE SuBLIMATE. MeKCURIC ChLORIDE.
Prepared by triturating a mixture of Dersulnhafp nf

mercury, chloride of sodium, and black ox de of manganese together and subliming

/«cc.»yM(iife -Alkalies and their carbonates, iotjide

Actions and Uses. _ Corrosive sublimate, containing

*^
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twice as much chlorine as calomel and being very soluble
acts as an nritant corrosive poison in suilicient quantities'
hence it ,s of importance to distinguish between the two
salts of mercury in prescribing and dispensing

If admmistered in strong solution it causes gastro-
enteritis, producing a bluish-gray appearance of the all-mentary mucous membrane, with patches of inflammation
and sloughing in severe cases. It is not prescribed
mternally.

The Antidotes consist of the free administration of
albumin which forms an insoluble mercuric albuminate
For such purposes eggs, flour, milk, etc., should be freely
given. ^

Exlrnally strong solutions of corrosive sublimate act
as caustics and escharotics. The most important use
of corrosive sublimate is founded on its antiseptic pro-
perties. It IS one of the most active of antiseptic agents
and in the proportion of 1 part to 1 ,000 of water is
capable of destroying bacilli and tlieir spores. It is ex
tensively employed as an antiseptic dressing for wounds
in the proportions stated, and also used to render cotton-
wool or wood-wool aseptic for surgical uses. The danger
of absorption from strong applications of the perchlorida
must not be lost sight of.

a Hydrargyri Subchloridum-SuBCHLOEiDE of
Mercuky, Calomkl, Mekcukous Chlokide.

Prepared by triturating a mixture of persulnhate of

waXg'.'
"""^^^' "^' ''''^''^^ '' -^--' BubHrng!lnd

fn'^rr"-"^"/"
a/fcmi/i;c.- Horses and cattle, grs xto grs. XX.

;
dogs, gr. i. to grs. ii. As a purqatheandcholagogue- Horses, ^i., generally combined with aloTscattle, 51. to 511., combined with "other purgat ves • do^sgrs. u. to grs. v.. combined with jalap or colocynth ^ '

I

M
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curv ?
"

,
actions compared with other salts of nier

The chokvjoouc action is one on which some difference

stat^r^harr • f
r'"^"*^"^' ^^ ^- ^-

' ^- -

b a but i ,

^^°™^^. ^°^« ^°* ^"-ease the secretion of

bile, as small doses of the dru. restore thp.ol . ^^
fffices which hflrl Ko

"^"°^estoie the colour to the

derangement
"""^ P^'** "' ""^ --" "^ "ver

ft

h
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depress the patient, of which calomel is one T utive doses it is sompfi...
^^^iumei is one. In altera-

irritation, int tilT c fa . h^'^T r
'" ""^' °' »"-'™

allay the severe itching nf?.T- * *^ " " ^"P'oyed to

the hole's- fooTt: Ld "
1 1 h oti™ f

'"^ '™« °'

useful agent, comhined u^,h7,' "''' " " ™s'
applied thoroughly to the ir?»r? °' '°^°'°™' "^
kept as dry as "possible

""' '"« ""^ »"' ''-"8

* ''"* °^"'^^'

'"""t^.
^-O Ammoaio-Chloride of

Mercury.
There are two oxides of mercury, vi;..

:

Hydrargyri Suboxidum-BrAPT n
Hydrargyn Oxidum Rubrum^B.^o '' ''^^^^^^

cuKY, Bed Piu^cum^^te
''''''^ °'^ ^^^^'-

^"ternally. A modification of the 11' ".'^^'^ "°' "^^^

composition, is the yellow ox dewh
")•'"' °' ^"^^^^^^

hne. ^ ""^ °^'^e, which is non-crystal-

The therapeutic value of these oxi^«a
presence in two useful lotions vT.' """"''''' °^ '^"^^

Lotio Hydrargyri Nigra-BE.CK Wash
Prepared by mixing 30 grains of .oi , •

lime-water
(1 to HG)? tKS 1 ^"f '" ^^ ounces of

precipitated.
^' ^''^'^^^ ^'^^^^ of mercury being
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Lotio Hydrargyrl Flava-YELLow Wash.
Prepared by mixing 18 grains of corrosive sublimatewith 10 ounces of Iime-wator (^ m oio\ m

=>"i^""iaie

of mercury being prec^tated!
^^' '^'' ^''"°^' °^^^^

unhr„m'^'''%^°'''"^
^'' "'''^ as applications to ulcers,

unhealthy surfaces chronic scaly skin eruptions, etc.. theyellow wash bemg the most active. lu collar and saddle

S nl^ ,'T "7 ^" '^'"^"^S' the yellow wash is auseful stimulant and astringent.

Hydrargyrl Fodldum Rubrum-RED Iodide op
Mekcuby, Biniodide of Mercuky.

Prepared by mixing hot solutions of perchloride of

Actions and Uses.-The presence of iodine in this saltrenders i more soluble, and hence more quickly abBorbed. It IS seldom prescribed internally, except hi hecombination with arsenic known as the hc^uor a'lni ehydrargyrl iodidi, or Donovan's solution, prepared by dissolving equal parts of iodide of arsenic and red iodide ofmercury in water, in the proportion of 1 per cent ofeach salt. This is recommended as an a'lLat
'

inchronic scaly skm affections, in doses of -,i to --ii for
horses, and

,n x to iri xxx. for dogs, repeated twice daily
Externally the red iodide of mercury is extensively

employed as a co..^.r-fm7..i and absorbent in cases o^diseases of joints and the various forms of exostosesApphed sufficiently strong, it penetrates deeply, and actsas a suppurant. It is used in the form of an ointmen
in the proportion of 1 part to 8 of the basis, which shouldbe preferably of lanoline. This increases greatly the
penetrating and absorbing powers of the agent



e.™:rt':/:n;L:,^:r::;-rT.--te.,v,,ta.-„„,
'harido, are mixed "^ti

1°
v
' """'° »"'' °' ™"-

prepared by a mixture of l! ^ J ""'""' '''''"^'- i'

iodide of potassium diiordi:',.,;:,::? :'
r-"-'

""
with oantharides. For tl,/n,;

"""' >''''"='l ^Pirit along

applieation in cases o ;^7hrc?-:' !
^'°^" ^'''"''™'

mended to dissolve 1 drae^m ' f ,h
."- " '" """>•"

™llicie„cy of iodide of potos™„,„l'?r' '°f''^
™'"' "

'o apply this daily untiUhe "art » "''i
"""'• "'"^

wi^en it is diseontiued ^l Zl aCtr.!^;^-^''

WHITL i-'KECIPITATE.

mer:Sr:L^,.?-if
-'atm, a s^^^^ „, p^^^„„^.^^

drying. monition of a.umonia. washing and

it ^/™ra7a stir,"f
'"'-"''"^- ^''ernally

»Uu disease
, especialh „ t '

'"""''='"'°" "> "l'™"-
of the posterioTro'oVf'hT ''!"''?"" ^''^="°-
tion of the hock known as ,„!/

'

, """l
interior por-

'orses, in the prop^^Lro"" ; '"r:,' sT";""''
'"

ment. It often succeeds for ,u
'"P'<' oint-

agents fail,
' '"' """ P^'Po^e w^n other

(«) I.i,. Hydrar^ri Kitratjs AcMus-Acid Solution ofNitrate of Mercury
J-rcpared bv disqnlv;r.rr

waterf and boUin.
'^^'^^"^ ^^'^'^^^>^ ^'^ ^^^<^ acid and

aoid:pri„''ire-ii''to';ek:^"'s.s°' "f™'^' ""'<=
with 2 parts of soft parata, fo,.. ,

ointment, mixed
^.argyri nitratis ^^^^ZTd^Z^^^^^ by-

18

W,
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Actions and Uses.-The acid solution of tho nitrate
of mercury is a strong caustic, and .nay bo employed
for tins purpose in nialiguant growths, canker in tho
feet of horses, etc. The dilute citrine ointment is very
use ul m cases of ccema in dogs, especially in the stage
of dcscjuamation

;
its eflicacy is greatly increased by the

addition of creolin, combined with lanoline. In irritable
and discharging conditions of tho eyelids, with chronic
inflammation and ulceration of the hair follicles, a careful
application of weak citrine ointment is productive of
much beneSt. In chronic cases of grease in horses' heels
citnne ointment is a very useful application, and in deep
hssures of the same parts, with little tendency to heal,
the addition of iodoform to this ointment often produces
beneficial results.

Mercury and Zinc Cyanlde-A double Cyanide of
Mkkcuky and Zinc.

This has been strongly recommended by Sir Joseph
Lister as an antiseptic dressing for wounds, and is best
prepared in the form of an antiseptic gauze, which should
be dipped immediately before use into a 1 to 4,000 solu-
tion of perchloride of mercury. Experiments with this
salt have demonstrated that half the strength is req-isite
to pi-event putrefaction in serum and corpuscles as com-
pared with corrosive sublimate. It is stated that the
double cyanide of mercury and zinc is feeble as a germi-
cide, but admirable in preventing the growth of microbes •

hence it is recommended to treat the gauze before using
with a solution of corrosive subhmate or carbolic acid

Sir Joseph Lister states that this salt tends to cause
tea ing by first intention, and that granulating wounds
heal m a satisfactory manner by a gradual process of
ci^oatrization, while the dressing is quite unirritating to

11

ri
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Suu-Giioup IV.

PHOSPHORUS.
A non-metallic elempi.f ni f

• i .

<l"'vo.l fro,,, it, and p„,,„,: ; '^,^^"";! "''-I- "'o
forms ,„ which it i, usually p.-c^cdhli

'' ""' "'°

(J) IMMEDIATE LOCAL AOTIO.V.

enteritis, with intense thira" Zu^T " °"r™ «'""™-
n« of a dark green or black C,l/ '^^ '"™'"™>' ™'"i'-
Sarlic, and son.eti.nos pXh:;^^ '^^ '"° °"°" "'

acute .ases. It caut^ catardV
';;"""' °' "» ^"'-'^ «

-nd as a consonueneo rol' ^ '"™" W"ary ducts,

also a fall o,\.:z::^zTirT' ''^'"'^"'^^
'

d.fferent organs and tissue Pos „
„''

,
^«°"'"'"'°" °'

shows general inllainu.ation of the, I ,f'"
''^annnation

tl.e stomach and intestine, M
° "'"• ""-"""res of

thickened and of a S^h;!;:""""" """"'™- ''^"^
-C^ie antidotes are oil nf f,„., i-

inert compound with ptoslornfT' ,"'"'='' '°™" an
which forms an insofub fpToX^^tt °' ^^P-'
etc. should be avoided, as theySr tj

".°"' ^^S'^'
soluble. -^ render the poison more

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD.
Phosphorus enters the bloorl pn/i •

;-to phosphorous or phospt' 'at d, tyTL°''''7'lived from Lhe red corpuscles.
oxygen de-

*«!!
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i

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION
It acts specially on the glandular and nervous systemsIt can be traced in the tissues in its unchanged ort a

'

^t IS only partly oxidized in the blood. The ain L!

sues of the body. In small doses, continued for a length

(4) liEMOTE LOCAL ACTION
Phosphorus is excreted by the kidneys and lungs nartlv

aufstt™ "Tt^Tytu'ch thfrr-'^'^",™
°' "'"«'™

vexy inucu tne same as nhosnhnrna K,i«-
are not n-ritant, they are preferred for the^peut calpurposes. A, tonic, and altcratiu, they are prserTbedtcases of general debility and an.mia'in fX, d d„

'

ness. They are also prescribed in cases of rickets boneBoftemng, and chronic mainutrition in doses of 10 t„ 9ngrs^for foais and 1 to 5 grs. for dog, repeateTtwce dailyThe Phosphate of Calcium, which conjoins the acttoniof calcun, and phosphorus, is prescribed in cases" ^
hS:;::-:"""' -" ^''^'^^ -^ '= so.etin,:i„t

Z^osa-Horses, Jii. to ,3iv. ; dogs, grs. v. l„ g^s. ^.
ai
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Phosphate of Sodium Th •

cholagogue, increasing directlv'fr^*
^°*' ^' ^ ^^oderate

^"" doses it is a saline pt^e! ""'"^'^ °^ ^^^«
' -

A" preparations of this irrpnf « ^
arsenic.

''''' "^^ent are derived from white

5rnter^S'a"e°i.r' •™^"--°'- "--water

twice daily.
<" '«">ed,ately afterwards, rep'S

potash i„ waL.td^oZrn^rwiS'' ™'' -•'°»'e of

Thi L K
'"'

'
""""""^ about ""ir V'^

=°'"P"U"<3 tinctureThe carbonate of potash render? the .1
™"'"' '^ '" lO")-

n „
ouaeis the arsenic soluble

^^^-.-Horses and cattle. 3ii, to 3i, do«s, „Ui, to

(see Hydmrgyruvi,
p. 272).

GENERAL ACTIONS.

^ . „ ^^^ I^^Ii^BIATE LOCAL ACTION.
-^.^^ema//2,_Arsenious add is :rrif. .--^^'^- ^--ot absorbed fromtl-:-'-

i
ji:;
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but on wounds, ulcers etn if n.-^;+

mation, and is iable ^t .
'
^^^^ ^°*^^« '"^a"^-

Internalbj.^l,-, medicinal doses on voo v
•

s^»ae, . aoe. „o. fon„ an albJ:. .riiC^ir

be present he d „'tatold ! "^t^'f^'
""" " '°°'^

veyed to the blood: whi e i the fo
'?"'' ""'' '=°"-

absorbed by the ve nTan" pa s ^t tt"?'^'
''

"

stimulates the gastnc ne.-vesTnTv.: sefs t^''' ,J'

aoses It causes irritatinn nf fK^ . •
^®

mucous me.nbraur r 1

*^''""" ""'^ in'estinal

while toxic doses am .7 ""'°" """''='' ""O <""*-a,
however, bet also d'T'T '"" """'°'

"

"-^^o '^^^'"^'"-A, ubing also due to the ex-fvpfmn ^r j-u
well as to the immediate local action!

"''"' '^

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD
Arsenic is quickly absorbed from the alimentary canalalso from any mucous, serons, or skin abraded Inr^

Z: kTT r™'"
°' ^°y ^P"=-' ^'fe'=' of the a™ Tri

tstt;t„3-i;itdr'"''''"^''"'^--"-^"

(3) SPECIFIC ACTIONS

Mtter by what channel it eaters the
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ARSENIC AND ffS PRFn ,/,..„

system. It also produces special Pff .

7^--. on uctaholls.., and on tt i"""
'''' ''''^''^

doses, as already men ion^d .

'^'"'- ^^^^icinal
alimentary mucous m nbral; 'f

" f'""^"^^^ '° *J-
^^on, while a toxic dose acts.; '°"' ^'''' ^""^« ^'^'•'^^^

It causes ffastro.cnterLT.u;'^ T' ^''^'^^^^ Poison.

appearances varying
tl ^h" "'^'' '^'' Post-mortem

the case. There^sVne Llv afr 'Ji

"^' '"^^^-'^ ^^
stomach, often in patc'ssometh

"^^'"'"'^t^- of the

a-oftheintestii:;::xs::

stomach, with erosi:! o 4 , ^1
"0"'" '''''''' ^' '^^

tion with the villous port^r C"r'"' "' ^^^ J""-
intensely inflamed, of a Z-l^

^he villous portion was
covered in parts with a film of

^7^^»'sh-red hue, and
were blackened, and .t olri^^^^^^i^-P^ ^ l^^^^-
erosion, while in one case tw/ '^'"' '''' ^^^^^
Plete perforations thro'h llT T '^'° ^^'"°^^ «°--
large intestines were a u ell „fH . •

^'^ ^"^" ^^
in^portant lesion noted wa L " r

^" i^^^^^^s. An
of the endocardium of tie le^ vC'^r

°'/"^'^'"-ation
ecchymosis thereon, showLl L '

?'
""''^ ^^^^^^^ of

on this membrane TaS .f,
^'"^^ ^^^^ of arsenic

- -- usually res- rt:n!^:S '/. f^
centres of the spinal curd and nff?'"-"^'^' ^^ ^^^
iwotor nerves .nd muscles in t T""'^'

'^'^'''''''' 'hees, in t:.ao doses causing genemj
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paralysis. Some authorities conclude as a result oftheu- experiments tlmt sensation and reMex a ionpersist as long, or longer, than voluntary "ower ^^hat arsenic is a protoplasn.ic poison, ci tZL tefunctional activity, lirst of the central nervou7 y^teinnext o the nerves, and last of the muscles (Dr. iw'Handhook of Therapeutics
').

^ ° '

It is important to remember that in some cases ofarsenical poisoning the usual symptoms of gastro-enL itisnmy be absent, and the animal may die in'a stL of ^found coma, t\., post-mortem examination not revea in.

ZblCe '^'^'-r^'''^ f *^- ahmentary ^^o ^

On the heart and circulation experiments prove that intox.c doses arsenic arrests the action of the hea bv

"

Z then L I
'''"'"' '^"^'°"' ^^'^^ acceleratingand then decreasing the action of the heart, also influencing vaso-motor nerves.

On the respiratory system it first stimulates slightly

f thev'ali T T'' r' *'^ ^^^"^°"^^^ terminaLn.

centre '
'^"''' '' ^^'^^^^^^ '''' respiratory

0. metabolism it reduces the amount of glycogen in

n;.o.nousmaterirr^^^^^
and If the action of the drug be long continued tl'ere'occurs an excess of the fatty products of albuminou decomposition in the system which are not excreted and acondition of fatty degeneration of different t si andorgans is brought about.

^
On tiie slcin arsenic possesses a specific action. It pro-
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AltSENJC AND ITS rUEPAlUTlONS 2«l

duces desquanmtion of the superficial layer of the sl<i„

:-Xxt:Lt::r:i:,i:'~
vanous species of animals, and also in „d viduals ol h!

whth'ttZs te'°r
'"'' " """^ '° «-' ™™«on,wincn ract Has been demonstrated bv exnerimpnfa tsome instances even medicinal ,/^ ^^P^^'^^^^ts. In

effects AM o
• 7 "^e^icinal doses produce serious

rr:srofi r
- -" ona:;:^d:tet

where death oc^^dt'th-raThr/^^^' "' ''^^"^^^

viJen?coSv'lr~t'™' ""«'°8' ^'*-™^ '-esmus,

accelerated, te„per:turar™L:?KToV'S:"^

Ttrr;-:'? ;""" """"'"°" -'* a da; s :
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Cattle aro less susceptible to the action nf oa longer period elapses beforp Z, T ^'''"'°' ^"'^

in consequence of tlfe Z^Zn^^T'T '^^^''"P^^'

renders its absorption slow Tn
''°'"^'^^' ^^''"^'^

symptoms appeared in tT; /V'' '°'°^'^^^^' P°i«°"ous

abdon.inal pai^^fr^ .^ ^^^^^^^^ ^°--^-^' of acute

/m shrPn\\J ^ ° "°' ^^^^'genng gait, etc.

In such i„sta„o s it res>l f

'" ''^'"8 '"'•""«^-

of arsenic being m-L^Tnth';- °° '"""' " '™1>""™
sheep to wander ove the na t

"' '."" '"' """"'"S ">e

'he dripping, fron tVe ,eeceM^ '" «™- *--" ^

'he drug i, taken into the sylt
," t^'T^:

"'"' "'"^

experiments bear it n„t t!. ,
" '^ helieved, and

absorbed throti: Zt:^!':^'""' -''-' ^''^ "" -'
The symptoms recorded aro /i.,i

frothing at the n,outh olicly^a
""'

"! """'"
spiration, and in sm„„ ;,;T ^ "^^ ' '"=<^elerated re-

suddenly. ' ""'''"""' ''^"th occurs rather

Paio, puise .nick'a'n'; :^r Zin™ Zr/°'r""'"'evacuations, and convulsions „it^deah '"f
°°'°"'1

from SIX to thirty hours '' 'P"™ "'

'he usua, ;:;:i"^^iT;t::i -^-^'tr^:
-^ ""''^^'

joints, and gradual emaciation
"' '"'• """^'"^ "^

miuistraLn of the dr . bv f VV"'' "' """ »«

I

J
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tinned for a lol; poZf'"'
"'^" '^'^^ °^ ---«' -n-'

These arc l^Zi^^l^l^^Z^' T'''^'^ing of a sli<rhf m^., . ^ stomach, consist-b ^1- d, sjignt ODdeinatous condition nf Hw> i-j

occur. '
"°"^ '" ^°«' ""'^' »»d vomition may

con'sttrihr;^' IT*""'
°' "=™'°''' »»-»'"''

dog; while in In ir"",'"'''"™ "^ ^""^""^ » 'he

tte precipitate w tlfw , ttl- ""/ ;"™' ™'""8
-oist in repeated doJ, I ire™',,""?

^^*'™.-'eri„g it

n.ixture of carbonate of soda w1 h i ,

?'" ''' ^
percliloride acts in a «i,„,l

^°''"'™ "' ""e

of a preparation of opium beinJ n T ' '^^'*'°"

respect.
^ "^ °^ advantage in this

In ckronio cases, oleaginous laxatives, tonics, and

w
J'Wi
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tZt "" ^"'P'°^^^ '» "-'- 'be elimination of .he

a™. •

^*' ''^'"°'"' "'"^''^ -ACTION.

membrane, tho liv^r a!A f'"•"i-'estinal mucous
i'3 initant' effl rare /ue ;"i.,'':

""™"''^ """""-d.
mmediate local aceion

' '"" "' ™" "^ "«

s prescribed in some cZT' ^ ""'"'" ">"'' "'^'"^''^

duces beneficial effecrhv.?"'™ ''^'P^P""- ^' V'o-

vessels of the stomlc a^l ™. °""« "'^ "'™^ «"d
with the food or mmMt," °f'™"'''''''«'

-^i'her along
of the hquor arseSs a:.':""'^^'"'"«'

'" "» form"

heiug n,ore soluble andferSle
'"''"'° "* P''"''"-'""^'

The form of ,I„c„
'° "ause irritation.

B eharacrri^ed rrrss'ir'"'
^'"™'° " '""'-'od

stomach and Lestin.r
,P"»taltic action of the

i-perfectly digl:: "
e^d ro'^hf i'"t T ^"^'"""^ °<

occurrence of purging aftr ]
'°'™tmes, and the

be combined wUhTtfcM f "^^ ^^' "^^onic may
»e„d that it be »ittn ; Tl ""'borities recom!
'oea-ng; butth-^is^i/Lr:;"'^^ ^''""^ "^'-o

it t;reri:ir;;"::r:':fi"-""*^-/'"''"-^^^^^
JobiUty, anemia, chr„n™ nasafcat'""',;

""^ "' «'^°^™'

-d in such cases' is us^ l,rcombt^wiXr'
''"'' ^'"•'

of iron. ^ ^^uwmea with a preparation

in tcr:dmt::ro-r'/' °'"^^' ^^''^^^y- ^'o-
result; whicbrbeli vea L ,

P™^'"='-^of beneficial

of diminishing sLs^bThtv f'"^ """^ °" "^ Power
nerve centres,l.nTpt

'v <.n
?,'' 7."'^'' ""'^""'^ of the

' P*"'y on Its alterative actions.

1
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A RHENIC A ND ITS PREPA RA TlONf; .,,

In spasmodic asthma in do"s and fn fl.„f «- .•

horses known n<4 hrr^hn • 7 •

*"^' affection in

tive remedy and i 1 k""^
'''' " '''^ ^^^^^ble pallia-

aconite. digi'taHs/etc
"^' "^^' other agents, such as

ail'e:tif;t" .t;'^ ^'^r^ r
--^ serviceable in those

andchrLl^ir;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -^^^ - psoriasis.

its"fLtiorc!: :r ""^^ '^ ^^^^^^^ - p-^ to

and 'also to tTa on as"'"'^"^
^^^"^ °^ ^'^^ «'^-'

generallyspealdnritis. /'-^r'"^
'^'^^^'^^^

'

^ut,

Precautions i?;.
^^'.""^^^-^"^^^-ted in acute cases.

already ated al'Li'
7"*'"*"" '' Arsenic. -- As

-cliciLl dost o at c riaT'-
'^"^^' '''''' '^

d-g it is always advisirt^Tolle" wTaf"' ^'^^

dose, and to gradually increase it as the ZLTr''"""accustomed to its effects
"^ becomes

shouM avoidThe ptd c L?oT hrV"V''''°"«'^
™

onhe drug, s.i.,,!t i;t:t' ^ rta ""°°

afterwards, so' as" to a^r^ltstet" iJacrt^'^gastric mucous membrane. ' "'* "^^

It is contra-mdicated in oaspa „..i • • .

-.auringthe acute i„flamm::;str™e™::;f^-

I;"m
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!

action, JaZ:'z:::7T:] °' "vt'^ " '»

someti,„„s mixed X f "° "^'^'^'"^- " '»

ti-ue pap„, a,„l i..tro,UcoTi„ o tl '"'"f
""^"' '"

m order to form n ,1„„„1, ,
°' * I'"""''

of the part
;
Z t "uf' 7 ^tr '^ """"''^ ^^''°"

gives safer aud better result"
'" ""='' " "'^"o

Bi.el;-d;;:::r™^^''
r"'°

"
''''-'^ -"^'^y^' -

with safet;. m,e Mo iZ '""T'T """ ''" "'^^'^

arsenious acid 2 lb o »
'
T'"

'""
'^ '^""' ^ "'• <"

sublimed Slur and ^ n 7'° °^ P"'"^''' ^ 'I'' "f

lOt'aliouso'b^'.r^ij ,,„?'!»"
n"^^

"'^^"'^^ »
100 gallons. This Jll l^ 1 " ""''^ """" '<> ">al»

slieep.andthofonow ! ' "'°"' '° ''* "^o"' 100

to-v^.
: Tbrst!;"2„T-t- tT '; r'""minute, with the head carefnllv 1, ? * °''""" *

fluid. The a„i,„al is titn pt "'on? "™^ '™'" "'°

over another recentaolp 1 .J ?u
1"™'' Waratus

as possible with a X^^'^^;™' t^"--^
as dry

'0 allow the animal on'^a.Xll^te^ral^r

'

ANTIMONIUM-ANTIMONY.
All the medicinal preparations are derived frnn. .•monium umrum hWoh nnf,-,

"erivea trom anti-

the native s°ulpl Ide tL Zf'' "'' " °'^^^"^^ ^--pniae. i he chief preparations in use are :

Liquor AntlmonU ChIoricli-T.BCH.oBx.K o. An.xmo.vButter op Antimony.

1
Y'^P^l'^^d by dissolving Durififld hio.i

liydrochloric acid.
punned black antimony in
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Antlmonlum Tartaratum-TAUTAKATKD Antimony
Tautau Emetic.

irfllZ7''\^^
'''''''''^ °'^"^" °f a/iti.nony aiul acid tar

TIIJO ACTIONS OF ANTIMONY PBEPAItATIONS.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

unit '^'f^\'^
^"*i"^°"y ^« ^ powerful cscharotic, andunless cautiously applied it produces a sloughin. o thepart which is not disposed to heal

"

Tartar emetic, applied to the skin in the form ofsolution or of ointment, causes an eruption wh ch is Lspapular and then pustular, and thus acts as a e ercoruUcr.rntant. It is absorbed from the broken Ik nand mucous surfaces.

doses of one to three grams. This effect is produced

ac iont^hl't™'
'"J'-'ly- ""«".. by its'irS maction on the terminations of the nerves of tlie stomach •

r« uh^d ." " "r '

'^"''" """""» "' '°"S«- beingreiuned. It produces this emetic action when injectedno a vein, but iiiore slowly
; and its effects are prolon dmuch nausea and depression resultiug, showing thatthedrug IS excreted by the gastric mucous membrane

In horses and cattle, except in very large amounts itproduces no eileets, and even then only a sltrdel'
of nausea and uneasiness is found to result.

^

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD

wifh"!r°''n
'"'''' /^' *^^°°'^' "^^ ^°^*« "ot combinewith the albumen of the -lasma. We are not aware ofany action which it produces under this head

s. \
\4 1-

m
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(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.

olt/7 '' P™","™' ^P"""!" actions a, follow,
:

vessel walls.
stomach

,
it also acts on the

deficient oxv"enati„n i„
^^ """"""'^ """'"S

i.te.i„.3. whf,el'.°t„::trr ej::rs :' .'"^

mente-. •
t"'""'"".'^^'' 'n'ravenously, some experi-

/« caWe the drug also produces little physiological
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(4) llEMOTE lOfAL ACTION

pound, and prevem atorptr TiT
"

r"'""'"
"°"'-

encouragecl within sa^r n^ .' ^ ™'"'"°8 """" ^e

'-i, to'aiiay tC,:z !;s;:ior'
''"""'™"'^ «'-

ti." enteral?" t'f'" 1 """'-"^ '» -™.
canker, foil L ,,rC "c 'uieTn °f? '" '""= °'

but in conse,ue„ca of h„ strUv o^ -^ "' '" '''^''''
•

be used withgro« camion .T^., '" """'" "»'»»'
while l«.„gq,lraseffecu::;,"'

"'"^'^ ^='^'"" -<> -'"

vettt;;::;^" rirr''''^'"^-*^'' -
efll-ots in .nediciual doserin 1

"''' " P™'^"^^ "o
difficult to undc-sta d ,Twi "ca/bHfT ,T'' ' '' '^

value. • ^^° ^^ o^ any therapeutical

action^n"h:1,:° '3°r
'"^ "°°*"™ »' "-- by its

and condition poX: in ::irrP'°^-^'' '" ="" i-
but probably if is to tirt * :'™:f r^?«»''.are really due.

" ^ bi^neficial effects

l:
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i

As a vermicide it is also prescribed, but we have no
evidence of its action in this respect to justify its use.

It may be given in doses of from 1 to 4 drachms
In the dog this drug can safely be dispensed with
It IS to be avoided as an cvietic, in consequence of its

nauseating and depressing effects.

As ii sedative expectorant for similar reasons it should
be avoided, as our aim in the treatment of affections
requiring the use of sedative expectorants should be to
sustain the strength of the patients, by encouraging the
appetite and digestion, and avoiding any agent likely to
irritate or nauseate.

Tartar emetic is not employed externally.

BISMUTHUM—BISMUTH.
The chief salt of bismuth employed in veterinary

piactice IS the subnitrate.
^

Bismuthi Subnitras-SuBNiTBATE of Bismuth

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.
Externally this salt has no effect on the unbroken skinOn inflamed or ulcerated surfaces it acts as a mild seda-hve and astringent, and a similar effect, is produced on

accessible mucous membranes.
Intarnally it is insoluble in the stomach, and produces

sedative and astringent effects, either by acting on the
gastric nerves and local circulation, or, by acting in a
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CHAPTER IV.

INORGANIC MATERIA MBDIQA-Continucd.

(illOUr ni.-TIlE NON-METALLIC EL]OMJ']NTS.

^

Wo may subdivide the non-niatallic elements into
iiireo divisions, as follows:

1. Chlorum; ledum; Bromum.
2. Sulphur.

3. Carbo.

SUB-GllOUl' I.

CHLORUM-CHLORINE GAS.
rreparcd by heating common salt and black oxide ofmanganese with sulphuric acid.

Actions and Uses.-Chloriue is a disinfectant, antiseptic,
and deodorizer. Its action depends partly on its power of
destroying the organisms which produce putrefaction, and
partly on its chemical actions. It possesses great allhiity
for hydrogen, and sei;^es upon this element in organic
and inorganic substances, altering their properties and
setting free nascent oxygen, which exerts active oxida-
tion.

Chlorine gas dissolved in water acts as a powerful
irritant to the skin, and in dilute solutions in the stomach
It becomes converted into hydrochloric acid and chlorides

If the gas be inhaled, it causes local irritation of the
respiratory passages. The chief use of chlorine in
medicine i.s as a disinfectant and deodorizer, for the
purpose of disinfecting sheds, buildings, etc. ; but other
agents are to be preferred. It is sometimes employed as

'^
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lODUM IODINE

^'.'«t:;u:;:;!--:;:;-;-.o-.oa„.i.eo,,,-

vosetable nltaloMs
°"'"" "'"'''"'" ^''"«. ""'""al acidn,

Doses.—IIorsGs ers \- f ,

Ciivou in the form'of bolus^ofpiil.""" '

'^°"'' ^'- '• ^^ ^''- ''^^

Prepar(iii„ns

'o.a'^S;^n^^-f-^:i-nO;io..,.

Unguentum lodi— 1 f r> fi . t .

i laLolin, i I«rts
; V:soli,;°*'';al s!"'''''''"^

P°'^^''""'.

Potassli lodidum-IoD,,,,, of Potass

«-^o^s°r4eSeitiiS?--/^S;
ACTIONS or XODINK AKO :.« Pa.P.H.^XS

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTIOX.

vesicant. It stains the .nil ^ ^" "''^'^^"<^ ^"d

-'--e.,.o.,:t-l7;:;rit;^-^^^
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the skin into the blood T^ nio.

^"l^P>ic and ,ft/,,/«.M:tp4ert:
'"""" ""™'""

absorbed b^urrl,"''' ™'"<"'™ ^'<i".'"'<l is not

.nomb™;'
^""^"^ ""' "i- fro"^ -^^-Posed mucous

andtSei°t;,-„";'; ","" "''""" -" "- »'-'-»

producing Ms' fe rf-
''°,""''""' "'• '°*"" ^''^'y

also deoo^posed°?S*'l V°.f'
°' P"'"'"'"'" '^

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD

amoun i seeCs o'b Ik"''
'"' " "'''""-'-ed in la,ge

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION
Iodine passes rapidly from the blood into the tissnp.

theTr s^I" ' "" °" '^"^^'"^'^ ^^^-^^ - to reduce

%

m
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(4) KEMOTB LOCAL ACTION.

Iodine is rapidly excreted, appearing in the urine thp

In full doses, the iodide of potassium acts as a diurctir

,, *t'^,f""J™
i« ™««tai„ in different individual and

sttn'o :v°T f"" ™"'" "» '°
"^-^^^'

by the e otto V " "
°' '""'"^ '^"""S "^ -""^'-n

y me respiratory ,„uooug membrane is of theraoeutiVnl

oflrt'er
'' '""^"^ ='"'' "^""'^- broithifl e !"on, thus acting as an expectorant

Iodine is also excreted by the skin, causing stiranlalionof the epidermis, and sometimes the appearance of ,pap>^« or vesicular eruption, if admiSrd t tiU

soluble tr' ^r~™° '"'"''^ "' P""''^™'" being more

.^trltL > 7 "r"' " P'-^'"™^ '"'• '»'--nal adm^u

ment Th Vd-f".'"^^ """"^ "" -=»'" ^'''^'"c derange-ment. The iodide of sodium possesses similar actions

forms of pulmonary consohdation it probablv mon oabsorption by stimulating the local nutriron
' ' '"
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'ions of iodine bein„aL ^
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After a period of !Z , T^" '"'" ""^ «0'otal fistula.

-pecti3„ot3.:::;:rtr;redt:'^'^'"°'-^^

i" cast: "
r,:^tS7-'^.

™"" ='^ '^™-'-«'c, and
tice, the iodide of" ottXir '"1 ^f " "^"''"^ P™-
In diabetes uJmTT ?'°^°'' '""» ''»«'''•

useful, alJayi„"X 1 ''^^?'''"'^'™ '^ '=^P<'<=i«"y

'arge a»ou^t of ur n
"

red"'"T,l^"'
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' brings about these favour tl f
'"'""' '" «"'=''

factorily explained The "1 /''"'" "'"""'' "« ^'''i^-

cases given in doses o hfl
'™\'"=" ^'""^ '" »'™

sulphate of iron anHentian „", r*""'
"'°"8 "'"^ ""e

severe cases it nrayCal ° "T™ "* ''''y l"" '»

being taken to ensure a ^onZt'f '""'='' "^"y- -"^
same time. °°"P'"<= "=bange of food at the

with arsenic and mercurv h, H 'T''"""'
'" combination

et hydrargyri ioddrir °""°'""'"'!''orarsenii
'i-s (. Veferin::^t::;;;?7-f^ ^y Professor Wif-
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m those characterized hv r^im u •

fessor Dieckerhoff and othet r
^ ^ ^" '^eghitition, Pro-

-end the intra-trachoaltjeet^oror "?'°"*^^^ ^^^°'"-

and iodide of potassitnn prem Id .?
'°'"''°" °^ '°^'"^

five parts of iodide of 1h? ^ ''^'^^°"^
P^^'* ^^ iodine,

of water, the do e b inT n o^d'
"' °"^ '""^^^ ^^'^^

fluid drachms of this solitinn ?'^ '^''' '^''' '^ "'"«

i--n of the trait rkdl'^r^^^ ^"^^ ''^

hypodermic syringe Tr. 2 ^ ^'^^ ^'^ ordinary

---i^ H"~^---
food of herbivora.

''"«" P^PoiWou of the
E'.rfenmtty iodine is applied f„„i j ,

bursal distensions, etc as a ,/^
^enlargements,

s"ch as ringworm ;„7f?>'1
'"'=''''''»*!" diseases,

binedi„ti,eform";ointatt"tt''"''°"^ ""^ ''^ »''"
creolin, etc.

°»taen', with wood-tar oils, sulphur,

^-'teiSrSfi^r°'^' °' »*-'». a
-uch the fluid has hi:: :sz""° "'''' ''" '™»

hocL iHlrst :c:,' ippirr"'='
--'^ - -ppe^

parts of tinctur ofTX f™ T ? """'''' °' ^^l™!
well mi.ea together, ZT^^^^^^i^ll^ "".' '"" '"'^

boing discontinued when th. 1 ""'' °°'='= ''aily,

opplied when necessary
^"" 8°' '^'''". and re-
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BEOMUM-BEOMINE.

and fro,,, o,„7 alin t? '
" '?""'""' '">" >='=»"*'

magnesium compo "d ,vUr„'%
\'™""8 "^^ ""'"a'

phurio acid. The
"
U in "t °' "anganese and sul-iue salt in general use is :

Potassll Bromldum-BnoMiDE op Potass™.,

grs. XX.
"" "="'"8, .389. to ,-„.

; dogs, grs. V. to

P,,„ „
'^^ '""™"™ LOCAI, ACTON.

'he^::^Zl^^ ^"'^ - ^ '°P-' irritant to

unless in highly onetZfr''
T '°°'" ""'"' ^-^'i""

absorbed fro™ thVu„rrX::k1u"'"''°"'' ^'' "'" -'

they are said to d nSsh th'"'!',-
^""^ '" '"" 3°^^^

'hat reflex move,nT suchT '^ °' 'he fauces, so
are not easily excited

fallowing, cough, etc.,

Of PoUss-rthX ™t^ "^-t".
»d 'ho hromide

and to be then converted i:?o'L'
?°°' """"^''Sed,

presence of chloride of sodiiin it "°^T
'"" ^^ ""'

set free in the blood but wT *'' ^ '^'"Perarily

action which it exerts thereon""
"' *™" °' ^"^ ^''-»'
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(3) SrECIFIC ACTION.
It seeuis probable tbat the broim.tes pass throu-h thoorgaus and tissues, as the bro.nide of sodium am tospecflc action, generally speaKing, is one of .;;«"t'

in tht h ^ f"^ ""' """"'yo' 'he nei-vous centresm the bram and spinal cord, and also depress the ped

after hfrr"^' r™"'
'^'"'"""'»' "- -™" -^-s '-

oUhe body '* '° ""°'°"°" "'"^ "'^ ^^°''^»' ^-f--

bra?'et'ir"'"rK""'^
'"'"=" '*'=""'5'> '""' 'l""'""'- core-bra excitement by reducing the activity of Jo reflexportions of this region. They are thus uL-ccl „„ ., „,tproducmg a condition of the brain favourable To p'

:ereb":arb,:ore'sse,::''°"
°" "'^ ™™-"' - o" "-

prets'ant
"'*'' "'"™ "^ '"" '""'""" '"^^ -' - <1-

0« (/« Ji«-,Mi C»„(TO, sj„-,„( „<,„, ^„,;

partly by depressing the cardiac centre in the medullaOn respiration they weaken and slow the resuiratorvmove^nts by depressing the respiratory ..ZTTZ
On the blood-vessels the direct effect is not known in i

redutr"""^
probably the tension in the vessels i:

bro^nidl^^''*'"~^^"'"
^^ '°°'^^^^^ l^^g« doses thebiomides cause a condition termed bronusm, consisting
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Of cerebral depression, feebleness, anaemia, and the
occurrence in som3 instances of
acne.

an eruption resembling

(4) KKMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

The bromides are quickly eliminated, chiefly by thekidneys, also by the salivary glands, skin, and all mucous
surtaces. In their passage through the excretory organshey set free bromine, which exerts certain effects, whenthey are given continuously, such as irregular disturbance
Of the urinary constituents, an eruption on the skin, and
sometimes conjunctivitis.

Medicinal Uses—The bromide of potassium is the saltmost frequently used.

In ejnlcptic convulsions in dogs the bromide of potash
often gives favourable results as a palliative remedy It
IS also useful in chorea, and in both these affections iscombined with the liquor arsenicalis with benefit Thebromide of ammonium is recommended by some prac-
titioners m the early stages of pneumonia in horses, when
the affection is accompanied by nervous excitement
In vulk fever in cows, it is recommended in combina-
on with chloral hydrate, but many practitioners prefer

the latter drug administered alone.
In strychnine poisoning it is inferior as an antidote

compared with chloral hydrate or chloroform.
In tetanus it is sometimes prescribed in combination

with belladonna, but does not appear to be of any special
value in the treatment of this intractable affection

if

the
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Sun-Ciuoui- ir.

SULPHUR.

i" Sicily and I a y ™l t,?™'"°' °/ ™'™""= '«"™

OK bULl'IIUK

chfXf '"" ^^"^'^ -^PJ-r by sublinnng in large
Z>06w.—

^sa/aa-a^ii-c- Horses ti f« -•
to^.vi.

;
sheep and pigs, ^iv [n '; ^ '^^^ ^'^:

'
^^^tl". "i-

A-na.e,.a.ve.o^i./„a,':,^l;'3fa?sV?;/p°|Libod.

S«>Ph«r Pr«ipitat _P,eeipiuted «ulph„,_
' IMiIk of Sulphur

acid, washing and dryius
'^''""' hydiocliloWo

^^«-.-Same as thosfof subIi„,od sulphur.

Sulphuris Iodldum-IoD,DE op Sulph,,,,

vasehne.
""Wl-ms Iodidi.-l in 15] lanolin and

with S'.cha^rco^'"'^' " ""^'™ »* »"'pl>ate of calcium
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ACTIONS OF SUJ.PiniH AND ITS
PKKPAliATIONS.

(i) IMMKDIATIO LOCAI. ACTION

alterative .„ the su„e.-flcial laye s
'

, iT:'!"::^
""

I-n« opahe„aI ee.„. .„a i...ea3i„; t:;^Lr:;

carried to the intGstin«= „ i •

°'San. It ia

purgation when „iven in f„ll 7 7 P™''"°'"8 •"M
«.ana„,a. st.uctuCa:,,

io'';:,X''b;"i:e
"^ '"^

peristasis A nn„c;/) n i^^""at)iy by increasin<'

iVdroge„"wcier~d ir;hrL°v
"'•''"''''^^

tion of the sulnhnv T ,

intestines, and por-

cither uneL: r aT.Ti^hil'foTft
'" ""= '="'-•

Wued with alkalies a,et witH^^the bowef
°'"' " '°'"-

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD
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of the red corpuscles, and converting the carbonates and
phosphates of the white corpuscles into sulphides, sul-

phites, and sulphates.

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.

Sulphur in the form of hydrogen and alkaline sul-

phides enters the tissues from the blood, and in exces-

sive doses acts upon the central nervous system, causing

depression, and finally paralysis of ihe centres of respira-

tion and circulation, besides giving rise to inflammation
of the stomach and intestines, as proved by the experi-

ments of Moiroud and Hertwig.

In medicinal doses we beheve that sulphur possesses

the effect of modifying nutrition, and thus acting as an
alterative.

(4) REMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Sulphur is excreted by the kidneys, by the skin, the

lungs and the bronchii, and by the intestines.

Bij tJic hldncys it is excreted in the form of sulphates,

and if in excess as sulphides also ; the constituents of

the urine are not altered, with the exception of the in-

crease of the sulphur compounds.

By the skin it is excreted in the form of sulphides and
sulphuretted hydrogen, giving a characteristic odour to

the perspiration, increasing slightly the amount of the

latter, and acting as a viild cutaneous stimulant and
diaphoretic.

By the lungs and bronchii it is excreted in the form of

sulphides, and is believed to act as a mild expectorant.

By the intestines it acts as a inmjative alterative.

Medicinal Uses.

—

Internally.—As an alterative sulphur

is extensively prescribed in affections of the skin, such as

acne, eczema, etc. ; also in dry, scurfy conditions of the

bkin, and general want of condition. It is given either
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in ten parts of water until the sulphur and lime com-
bine, let the solution stand, and pour off the clear
portion.

A suflicient amount can be prepared in similar proi^or-
tions to the above.

As a cutaneous stimulant and alterative, sulphur in
various forms of combinations is employed as an applica-
tion to affections of the skin, such as chronic eczema
psoriasis, etc., stimulating epithehal cells, hastening
desquamation, and thus promoting a healthier action in
the parts. The ointment composed of sublimed sulphur
and carbonate of potash, already mentioned, is very use-
ful for such purposes.

The iodide of sulphur, in the form of ointment (1 to 8)
acts very beneficially in some forms of chronic scaly skin
affections, and also in cases of ringworm.

Sulphnrous acid is employed °as a "disinfectant for
stables and premises, the gas being evolved by buruin-
sulphur mixed with one-fortieth part of finely-divided
charcoal. It is sometimes used as an inhalation for
destroying bronchial filaricc in calves and Iambs

Sub-Geoup III.

CARBO—CARBON.
Two forms of carbon are recognised, viz.

:

1. Carbo Animalis.

2. Carbo Ligni.

(1) Carbo Animalis—Animal Chakcoal.
I'reparcd by exposing bones to a red heat, excluding

air and powdering the residue. The purified animalcharcoal is prepared by digesting the agent in diluted
hydrochloric acid, and thus removing the salts therefrom
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CHAPTER V.

INORGANIC MATERIA MEDICA-

GROUP IV.-ACIDS.

-Continued.

For convenience of description, we may arrange the
oflicial acids in common use under two headings :

1. INORGANIC ACIDS.
Sulphuric

;
Nitric

; Hydrochloric
; Nitro-hydrochloric

;

Boric; Chromic.

2. ORGANIC ACIDS.
Acetic; Citric; Tartaric; Hydrocyanic; Carbolic;

Gallic and Tannic ; Salicylic.

Of the organic acids, only the first three will be
noticed in this chapter, as the actions and uses of the
remainder are but slightly connected with their properties
as acids.

We shall first briefly notice the general actions of
acuh before proceeding to a consideration of the actions
and uses of each acid separately.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally.—"Ihe strong acids-such as sulphuric,
hydrochloric, and nitric—are caustic and irritant, and iri

concentrated form are powerful corrosives. They pro-
duce these effects by their affinity for the bases and
water of the tissues, and in a lesser degree for the
organic substances therein. Properly diluted, they act
as astringents when applied to the skin, mucous mem- T
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acids exert on the salivary and .li-cstivc secretions, and
of these we shall now give a brief notice :

On the salivary secretion tlicy act as powerful siala-
gogues

;
the impression from the acid is conducted to

the nerve centres, and is then reflected through the
cerebro-spinal nerves supplying the salivary glands.
On cUricstion—^iluiQ acids taken into the stomach

check or lesson the secretion of gastric juice ; they also
cause an increased flow of bile, probably by rendering
the contents of the duodenum of an acid reaction, and
mcrease the activity of the intestinal glands and
muscles.

All these effects must be attributed to a law which is
proved both by experiment and also by the employment
of acids in therapeutics—viz., that acids check acid but
mcrease alkaline secretions, while dilute alkalies stimu-
late acid secretions.

These facts are explained in an admirable manner by
Dr. Rmger in his work on ' Therapeutics,' and they are
most, nnportant in the treatment of the disorders of the
digestive system, as indicating whether acids or alkalies
should be prescribed.

Dr. Ringer supports these views by illustrations of the
therapeutic employment of acids or alkalies, as follows :

1. Acids allay thirst by promoting the secretion of the
alkaline saliva.

2. Acids given shortly before feeding generally check
acidity.

3. Alkalies given shortly before feeding increase the
secretion of the acid cjastrio juice, and so promote
dicjcstion.

Acids check fermentation, and the formation of gases
and irritating organic acids in the intestines, and thus
act antiseptically in this respect.
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(I)) Acidum Sulphuricum Aromaticum.—Prepared bv
mixing sulphuric acid, U; spirit. 18; spirit of cin-
namon, 1; strong tincture of ginger, 1. Contains12 -o per cent, of real acid.

X>oscs.—Similar to those of the dilute acid.

Actions—7r;,r/nv/rt ////.- Strong sulphuric acid absorbs
water with avidity from the tissues, and has also an
afllnity for their bases, and to a less degree for tlio
organic substances themselves. For these reasons, when
applied locally, it destroys the tissues to a considerable
extent, producing a brotcn or black eschar and a powerful
corrosive action.

IniernaUi/.—The dilute and aromatic preparations
only are employed internally. These act as tonics and
cistrimjonts, the tonic action probably depending on a
stimulating effect upon the gastric and biliary functions,
the astringent action probably on an astringent effect on
the bloodvessels.

It must be remarked, however, that the acid is soon
neutralized in the upper part of the small intestines,
being converted into a sulphate, thus losing its astrin-
gency. It is excreted chiefly by the kidneys, increasing
to a slight extent the amount of sulphates in the urine

;

it is probable that part escapes by the bowels as sulphates
of sodium and magnesium, and a certain portion possibly
by the skin.

Toxic Effects. — Sulphuric acid acts as a corrosive
irritant poison, producing in concentrated form patches
of erosion of a brown or black colour on the mouth,
fauces, oesophagus, and mucous membrane of the stomach,'
with perforation of the latter in some instances. The
throat becomes acutely inflamed, extensive swelling
resulting, with rapid death from suffocation.

In dogs it causes immediately retching and emesis.
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the vomited matters being dark-coloured and blood-
stained.

The antidotes are alkaline bicarbonatss, chalk, or
carbonate of magnesia, given in small quantities
frequently repeated, with a liberal administration of
demulcents.

Medicinal •U&Q&~IntcrnaUy.—As a tonic and astringent,
the medicinal preparations are prescribed in chronic
diarrhcca and dysentery, generally combined with a
preparation of opium, carminatives, etc., and administered
in starch gruel.

It is recommended by some practitioners in the
treatment of purpura htcmorrhagica in horses, being
prescribed with the sulphate of iron. It is an efficient
antidote in cases of poisoning by lead and by alkahes.
In pharmacy it is employed as a solvent in dispensing
sulphate of quinine in the form of mixtures.
Externally.—^\x\^\mviQ acid is occasionally employed as

a caustic to destroy some forms of malignant growths,
being mixed with suitable substances for such purposes!
It is recommended as an application to contract and
remove umbilical hernia, being applied either pure or
mixed with linseed-oil.

(2) Acidum Nitricum—Nitric Acid, Aquafortis.
Prepared from nitrate of potassium by distillation with

sulpJuiric acid and water. Contains 70 per cent of real
nitric acid.

Preparation.

Acidum Nitricum Dilutum.—1 to 4 of distilled water.

^
Doses.—Of the diluted acid: horses or cattle, Sss to

oil.
; dogs, W\y. to lH_x. properly diluted.

A.ziiom—Externally.-Kline acid, not possessing so
strong an affinity for water, and not readily redissolving

.4 J
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'""'° '^^'''oohloric acid

dissolving "he earll I
''^'"' ''°''''^=<=^ "'o Power of

a.acapaCCr;—-^^-':;"^'"-'*-
i./cr„«/,,._Hydrochloric acid is oL

u

i\

sionally em-
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ployed as a caustic in the removal of warty growths etcand also in combination with other agents as an ap^hca^
tion to foot-rot in sheep. In superficial necrosis of bone it
IS useful, properly diluted, removing the diseased portion
and leaving a healthy surface to heal.

(4) Acidum Nltro-hydrochloricum-NiTRo- Hydro-
chloric Acid, Nitro-Muriatic Acid.

^^S^i^l^' °^^ P^^' ^' ^^^- -^^ -^ three of

Acidum Nitro-Hydrochloricum Dilutum-Dilute Nitro-
Ilydrochloric Acid.

Prcimred by mixing 3 ounces of nitric acid and 4ounces of hydrochloric acid with 25 ounces o distilled
water. It contains free chlorine, hydroch or c n t„c

water' arshoultl
''''''

°*^T/°"^i^°'"^^' clissoCf "n

J>,;.f tL
^' prepared fourteen days before usin-Doses.-The same as those of dilute nitric acid withrX^nXsT^ '' '' ''^'^^ ^"^ ^^-

-
'^^-- o'f

Actions-^^^„..«//^._The strong acid is corrosiveand irritant. It is believed to produce a cholagogue
effect locally as well as specifically, when applied as acompress wrung out of a solution of tlie acid over the
hepatic region in the case of liver affections in do^^s

JlTf'Z^' "'*' "' ^ '''''' '^^^^"Oorjuc as demon-
strated by the experiments by Dr. Kutherford ; this
action IS also proved by the results of clinical experience
It resembles the other acids in its action on the stomachand intestmes.

i.^-^^1 ?^!'"r'^'
"" ^/'o/w.. it is prescribed in

toipidity of the hver, in catarrlial jaundice, and in the
early stages of cirrhosis, also in intestinal dyspepsia It
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is contra-indicated in cases of jaundice depending on
obstruction in the bile-duct, also in severe organic airec-
tions of the hver, and in acute hepatitis

In that affection of horses termed oxaluria, charac-
terised by debihty, loss of flesh, stiffness in th; loins adry scurfy condition of the skin, the frequent passage o^
pale-coloured urine, acid or neutral in reaction and con-ainjng oxalate of hme, the nitro-hydrochloric acid, acombination with tincture of nux vomica and ^entikn
gives very beneficial results.

oCntian,

This affection depending on impaired digestion, due todietetic errors, it is necessary that dietetic and hygienicprecau ions be adopted in addition to medicinal treatmen

as a local
."T T'"''^

'^'""^'^^
'

'^''^'' occasionally
as a local application in dilute solution in some hepatic
affections, as already mentioned.

^

(5) Acid Boricum-BoKic Acid, Boiucic Acid

^^Z)o....-IIorses and cattle, ,ii. to 5iv.
; dogs, grs. v. to

Preparations.

hal4'^:rT^^ "°™'-^°™ °'"'-"-l to of

Borax—BinoKATE of Sodilmi

OfSri ifa1^i'^;^,Sl-
.^°™ »-' -^ =-.bo„ato

Prcpara/ions.

(1) Glycerinum Boracis-Borax,!; glycerii.e, 4;

m

(!

,

(i^) Mel Borad3-B
honey, 16.

orax. giycerine, 1

water, 2.

clarified
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Actions—Extcrualhj. —Bovic acid is antiseptic and
disinfectant. In solution of 1 in 800 it is capable of

destroying low organisms, but is not, however, destruc-
tive to all growths of this nature. It has little or no
irritating effect on the tissues, in this respect differing

from carbolic acid and other disinfectants.

Internally it checks fermentation in the alimentary
canal

;
it is excreted in the urine, exerting an antiseptic

effect on the urino-genital canal.

In toxic doses it acts as a gastro-intestinal irritant.

Borax possesses similar actions to those of boric acid.

Medicinal Uses —Boric acid and borax are occasionally

employed internally in cases of fermentative diarrhcca in

foals, calves, and dogs, also in some cases of cystic

catarrh, by reason of its remote local antiseptic action

on this region.

In aphthous conditions of the mouth, in ulcerations of

the mouth, tongue, and fauces, and in glossitis, it is em-
ployed in the form of a mouth wash, in combination with
the chlorate of potash, honey, or glycerine.

As an antiseptic dressing for wounds, boric acid is largely

employed in the form of lotion, in the proportion of a

5 per cent, solution. It is also very useful in the form of

dry powder, combined with a certain proportion of creolin.

In different forms it is in frequent use as an application

to burns and ulcerated surfaces.

In erythema, in irritable conditions of the skin, and in

eczema in dogs, the employment of boric acid in the

form of ointment, as follows, often gives most satisfactory

results: boric acid, 5 parts; lanoline, 5 parts ; vaseline,

1 part.

In canker of the car in dogs boric acid is successfully

employed, either in the form of lotion or of the ointment

just mentioned, combined with oxide of zinc. For a
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I Bin^lar purpose the dusting powder, composed of boric
;

acid and creohn, is also very useful

^^JTl^"! 7u n'''''
^o.jnncti^itis a lotion con-sisting of from three to six grains of boric acid to theounce of aqua laurocerasi, apphed three or i^ t^llldaily, gives excellent results, lessening irritabTtv Zreducing the discharap Tn 1

imcaDUity and
o t. lubcaaige. in severe cases this treatm^nfinay be alternated with atropine lotions.

'^^^*"^^°*

(C) Acidum Chromlcum-CHKOMic Acm, Chkomic
Anhydride (not a true acid).

Prepare^ f m potassium bichromate

esdi^c also?/"' f^ '' " penetrating caustic and

Med,o.„a U.es.-It is not prescribed iL^y,
fessor wnn "'" "" '""" " '^ ™on,n,e„Ced by Pro-

fiom the intensity of the combination.

ORGANIC ACIDS.

fpuriflr/io"™""
""""^ "-y '3^»'™c.ive distillation and

isuipKlrlcid'
"""'''"™ '™" -e'ate oftodiun. and

\

I

n.
V

1
K'

21
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^^Acetum- -Vinegar-contains 5-il per cent, of acetic

Pioperly diluted, or m the form of vinegar, it is stimu-

te'ntt itT' r' ."^"^^^"*- W^- administe" d

mssTnfo^it If H ?' '^°°^""^ ^^^°^^^« decomposed,

fnexn:.
'^''"'^ "^ carbonates, but when givenm excess it escapes unchanged by the kidneys

It may be used as an antidote in cases of poisoning bya kal.es and alkaline carbonates, and also when properly

alt I; '%r T^'''^°" '° ^^^^"^^^ "^i*^'^'^ by strong

ca^sUc in t ;T '."' " f-quently employed as Icaustic m the destruction of warts. In the form ofvinegar it :s used as a cooling and astringent application

otCZl T TT""''
^^^'^^ ^'°"^ or'combL'ed wi h

fo^Lrf .
P^'""''^ ''

'' '^^''y^^ ^^ a solventfor various drugs, as it is capable of dissolving theiractive principles, such combinations being termed ac.^a
^a;aw^j/e-Acetum cantharidis.

«
mea aceto.

Acidum Citricum—Citric Acid.

Acidum Tartaricum-TARTARic Acid
Both these acids are devoid of irritant and poisonous

properties, and are occasionally prescribed as cooZg
antipyretics; they relieve thirst, and, like other organ fbodies are excreted as carbonates, probably stimulaZ
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GEOUP V.-WATEE-AQUA.

I
A,ua Destillata-Pure Water obtained by Distillation.

^ (1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION

temperature which is Z^aS^!:!:^^' "" '!'^

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD
Water readily passes into the blood hi,t th;.

vanes aeoording to circamstances I^ clet i^''large amount of fluid is removed from tL ! !
" "

is quickly absorbed, while .f there is a suffl^ ?' ™'"'
of this agent in the blood already th,h°"r*"°"°'
further ,uantityfr„.theali.err^;:^:rtT-°^,^

(3) REMOTE LOCAL ACTION.
Excess of water is eliminated bv fim* i -i

lungs, bowels, but chiefly by the Mnev. T' """
diuretic. Administered warm and 1„T' ". '"= "' "

tornalheat,itaotsasa&;,L:f ""'""^' ""^ ^
(4) USES.

left within reach oftel^i^ f^^'r'^T^ " ''""S
Of at pleasure, and sahne feb^^

i X^f̂ ^'^gt

'in
\ V?
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beneficial results Cn}^ ttt^j.

reotly after foedL .I«„ T "' """"•"•indicated di-

condftion after °ert„ "7 tu'^'i'
'""^ '" " ^'''"^''

cathartic dose, and until the ," ,

''^°""' '"'''i™ °f a
cold water sho^idte^t'^'dt^^.^a^^raTL^rhfT?'

in the for™' of flrnta oT I'^erid'a?;'' T' "°''

The employment of hot or .^Z v !• " '•'''"««'™''t.

matter of Jhoice withl^ret-oZ''"tT^tft
^

ever, dra^v attention to the beneficial Pff«.f / '
^'

irrigation in severe cases of brokett !' '"' ""°"^

etc. (see p. 204).
"^®^' °P^° J^mts,
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CHAPTER VI.

GROUP VI.—THE CARBON COMPOUNDS.

ALCOHOL.

The following forms of alcohol are those of chief import-
ance in therapeutics

:

(1) Spiritus Rectificatus—Rectified Spiiiit.

Alcohol with 16 per cent, of water.

Prepared by disiillation of fermented saccharine fluids.

(2) Spiritus Tenuior—PiiooF Spirit.

Alcohol with 51 per cent, by weight of water.

Prepared by mixing 5 parts of rectified spirit with
3 parts of water.

(3) Spiritus Vini Callici-BKANDY.

Contains from 48 to 56 per cent, by volume of abso-
lute alcohol.

Prepared by distillation from French wines.

(4) Spiritus Frumenti—Whisky.

Contains about 44 to 50 per cent, of absolute alcohol.

Prepared by distilling a thoroughly fermented solution
of malt.

(5) Vinum Xericum—Sheeby.

Contains about 17 per cent, of alcohol.

Prepared from the fermented juice of the grape.

'
1 e

!«i.
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(6) Cln-Hollands^cenau-
Contain from 40 to ^0 n

Vrcparca fro.„ fermented ^Tt w'f^
"' '^'^^^°^' ^^^ ^^e

jumper berries.
^^^' ^'^^ » small quantity of

P. . . ,
^^^ ''°''* ^"^^ Madeira WinesContain from 14 tm« ,.

"'nes.
^ *° ^^ per cent, of alcohol.

(8) Ales and Porter.
'^ontam from 4 to 8 n

l'-r.a from malt, wift ^^"Ztm"^"- '"' "" ^'"

^
(9) Methylated

Spirit.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.
J^xtcrnally alcohol iq

withdraws heat from the surfart' .r^'""'"" ^
lessens the local cutaneous TnT^ '" ^™P°'ation,
^Wctiou, and produces a sensaZof"",.'^

™^""'''' "»'
be confined and allowed to a ^ ?. ™"- " ""= ™P<>«
" "-e agent be rubbed into th 'pa;'': "f"^^ "^-'h, or
and nUfacient by penetratin?TK °'' "' " ''<««««
toting the nerves ««",; of ,b

'P'""'"'"" ^'"J i«i-
'he results being redo 1° /tS"

""""' ='™°'--.
ocal anesthesia. It is ., ,

• ;L an/I'"'
/""""^'^ ''^

.^"c and dt.mjectant when
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employed as a constituent of lotions for wounds and
ulcers, and possesses the power of hardening the epi-
dermis. It can be absorbed by the unbroken skin.

Internally it has the property of coagulating albu-
mm, and constringing to a small extent the mucous
membranes of the mouth if it be retained in contact
with them. It stimulates the flow of saliva, and gives
an increased relish for food.

In the stomach alcohol, in a moderate dose, produces
the following important effects :

(^) It mixes with the contents of the stomach, and is
partly decomposed into aldehyde and acetic acid. It
precipitates a portion of the pepsin, as well as of the
peptones and proteids

; thus, to a certain extent, it
retards dujcstion.

(b) It stimulates the gastric mucous membrane, dilat-
ing the vessels, and increasing the blood-supply and the
flow of gastric juice

; the appetite is sharpened, and the
movements of the stomach become more energetic the
total eff-ect of a moderate dose thus being to favour
gastric digestion.

(c) Alcohol produces important effects of a reJJex
nature from its action on the gastric walls. The heart
IS stimulated, and the general blood-pressure raised ; the
active organs are filled with blood, and their .ctivity thus
increased, the agent producing the characteristic effects
of a diffusible stimulant.

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD.

Owing to its high diffusion-power alcohol passes readily
into the blood. It enters either unchanged or as an
aldehyde, and is distributed to the tissues and or^an.
The precise action of alcohol on the corpuscles of" the
blood IS not yet accurately determined

; it is supposed to

i! I

,

"!

i . ;

hi
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f^ave the effect of r t

On tho .•
^^^ «^'ECIFic ACTION.

.
^" t'le tissues an^l

^"iportant actions ? k ,

^^'^"'
^''^o^^ol exert« .

,

(«) Alcohol as a Pood r-
•

."""ir- --'it';;: ;:.;:r- -"j

•demonstrated by exn^n""' depressant.-It ha. k

possesses ov™t "°"" °' "'erfere^c IL'T'"'
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^t . " '
~ """^ " miiiinution in the amounf.

Theso effects are believed to depend on the readinessw.t
h

wh,ol> aleohol, wl,en it reaehos the tissues sZon the oxygen which is present, and thus depr Ce the

the, deeo npos,t,on is arrested at the middle sta-e ofW formation. We thns observe that aleohol has tlwproperty of saving tis.„,e waste

.//-^.^MnTeasTtheT""" iT""'
""" "' "

1 ,, ,.
incieases tho force and frequencv of thobear s ac .on and causes dilatation of tie peripL «

S'thi' Vr,' ""'f
"^"'^ '""-"' -•'"''

'^

from fh„
^'"^"^'' •""'' 0" "J'" stimulationrom the mucous membrane of tho stonmeh, and on<rec stmulaUon of ,Uc ncno - muscular stnJnn Z"" ''""' "«'/'• also of the canliac centre IToi Zncno.m„al„r ttssuc of tho niMU o»« 'the vetAd,mn,stered m large doses, this stin„,la„t effce oi

retted- :r"'"""
'^ '°"°™°^ "^ ".-" bot°h

According to Dr. Einger (.Handbook of Therap .„tics-)alcohol m health dilates the arterioles, and makes thepulse larger and softer; while in diseas
, or wTet fr""other causes the arterioles are relaxed, it contrlcts ttonrondermg the pulse smaller, slower, less tr

,"
ent andmore resistant; thus, it strengthens the pu a„d Te'luces Its frequency, and must "be considered one o the"most powerful canliao tonics.

('I) On the nervous system the primarv effect nf

.uonce of the inferior de.lopL^tTtteMrur

».'!:

m

ti:l

•pif!

j:ii:i
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anest of their Lcton T ,

'' "=7'?""8 i" co.nploto

a«I then paral ^d I il T u
""""'"' ''°"""'' "'•*' "'"^i"

duew-t) l,°Li
,''"' ;" *? "'=™-=onlres are partly

"ord
: (« part V o r'/ '" °°''"'*""''' "' "" '™'^ '""^

infills fn'fr'lwl™'"" r''
^"^"^ "--«" '"

the respiratori'^/Xa?/
h:: .rjul^^IVr^--^"'-

f/) On «,. ^J m^^ ^"°'' excessive doses.

(2) By diminishing metabolism.
(^) -By increasing perspiration.

exten7bv'^'
^°''' ^°^'' *^^ temperature to a great

of the externalTmp
atlir^^^^^ T^^^"^ '^ ' '^^ ^'^'^

in a temperate atmSl ''"*' ^°^^^ °^ ^^^^^ol

by aivertVtLto:?^^^^^^^^^ ^
--*^- °^ warmth

-r'rc potol'-ca^sir""^,
''''' ^^^°'^°^ ^^^ ^ ^

centres. The hi.h^r ^ ^''''^''' °^ *^^ ^^'^^^ ^^rve-ihe higher centres are first affected, causing a

L.^
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(4) UEMOTH LCfML ACTION.

by the kidneys and skin Tl,i, t , f'
«""""<ler

ethereal and „tho,co,nDlex bin
'^,°™'''• '"''''''^

with aleoho, in ..iZ!.^'^^' ™'"" "^ "'^^-'^^

cli».etic. and liuidH h ^^. ZT2 " "''
'^

*

aown; elinica. expLe, alone cI, tecr^l
'^ '"'

The state of the pulse and heart, the general strength

1":cretSs rth^:^^'^^"'
-^^^^^

agent.
^ ^® employment of this

patt..r:hThdii°' '"/^" ^^^^'^ °^ ^^-^°^ - our

as regard th^rnr,"°"' ""^'° ^'^"^^' ^" ^^°"^ habitegards this drug has a very decided influence on its

Ih

I* 1

;i:r

i^M
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form, more of the aint11 ,

""""''' '" * P^'^^We
'he attendant thantt thet^^' ?^ 'T '"^ ^^''-^ °'

eSfectually guarded a" 7? '

"""^ "'''' "='» '='"' be

<i™gwith^ife":;its;:L
' "'""« ""« '^''™"'-

healfa;'
:" "°"" '"^ ""' °' ^'-'=°' """er the following

Mut^::;f:r:f7i:n:tr!r'T ^r* '"- »'*-
especially indicated

'.^""""hage, shock, etc., alcohol is

^d ™pid'i:i;r::fi'o, "ir::i;'
"^"*"^' "°"-"-'-

or brandy should be adm.W 1^ f ?°^'' ""''=' "^isky
full doses, varyl frot

Z

'° '""'^ ''"'" ">""« i"

diluted with hot wlr a^'T '; " P'"'' '"'"'"y
-ting diffusible stimuLt s ht a

'" ' "P''^'^"
ammonia or sulphuric ether p / .

'"<'Pa'-a''on of
h;>f a wineglassll wm TeJ^ed Ifc 'T ' '"^"^'- '°
of tlie auimal. ^ '

"^eording to the size

iaSion",l;::Lr;!,dTet;sf""Vr'"^-^ -^^ -
g-at therapeutic vl u £ ni r" '^. "" ^8-' »'

"e to pre,enl or make i,„„d H
'"*°''"™^ " '^"ch' cases

sustain the heart Td „
«''"" ™''« °' ««="», to

'"^^ '0 «<>uceThiroZi:c':ur:'f''-^'^r"^" '°
and to supply a temporary food

" ' ""^ *8"^"™'
These indications arp «i] o

Wood (' Therapeutics Ind M ,'^f'' "^ ''>' »' H- 0.

Alcohol enabksthsvsttnt??,'?""'^ "^ '°"°™ ^

vital powers, and at the Imeli^lot f"'"
"^™ "»

I'rom our knowledge of h» ^ °°'' '""'' ''™'°-'

ciearly that it fumb all tht T "^ "''='"''"• «" >^ee

»fer that if, indl orfminaL '"'''T"°''^'
'»" "e also

-aed,:t should
b:u"nd"2o:rt,::T:i.::irbt;:^
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means essential in every febrile affection. It the appetiteemam fau-ly good and iLe pulse of sufficient stSl
ve should rely on simple „,easures, with strict aten iln'to nursuig and to the details of hygiene

dru^'te I

"'°
r"

'"'"'' °'' "" "'^'^-'"""ate use of thedxug we have to consider that the constant admiuistra!tion of drenches to the patient will tend to annoy him ata t™e when rest is urgently needed. At the saT ttoewe ""gbt to be careful not to delay prescribing al ohol

«ttdTyteltr"™' '-"- "--- -^

In pneumonia, bronchitis, etc., it is usually in thesecond stage that alcoholic stimulants are LTcatedwhen mflammatory products are being absorbed
As respiratory affections in horses are mostly of anasthemc character, aggravated by enforced work duriug

often iind that a our first attendance alcoholic ftimu!lants are indicated.
°wuju

In cases of that affection termed -influenza,' oftenchamcterued by total loss of appetite and great deM y

ILh ' ^ '"«''- "" i''*™"' administration of

m nttr" " ",'"" °' "^^ "W'^'"^ -^ "" '"Pave-ment m the general appearance of the patients
In severe cases it is necessary to prescribe alcohol atntervals, as Us effects are transient, the doses and tl?erequeucy o repetition being mainly detern.ined by tieeondUion of the patient. In some instances the dos Imust be repeated every two or three hours, and laZamounts are tolerated apparently from the rapidly o

if',*

nil
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oxidation of the drna ;„ ^u
8'asso. of whisky..'yZZtZ ^T '™ '» *-«
;n cases characteri.e/by exL

°"
^ v?^ '''"''^''' ">''

«'" night, as much ha™1 o,L, . 't'''
""''™'' ^""-"g

''I ".-ght Without staual " ''''^'''"""Sapatieuf
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CHAPTER VII.

THE CARBON COMPOUNDS-Con.,-n..^.

GENERAL REMARKS ON THE ACTION OF
ANAESTHETICS

iim-mE proceeding to a descri-^fim ,f <u^ , ,,

tl-e conditio., of'llfrr.r ^'^^ ^ "^'^^ ™"- '°

This js a state charicterized by loss nf ..„.
accompanied by loss of sensibmtrand of vTr''muscular action

^ °^ voluntary

but in veterinar^, ^::lX:^T^,T;^^TfT^the use of two drugs possessing fJc !
''^""'^ ^°

form and ether. EtheX beeVte1:^ r' "!•' ^'^°"-
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Tinctura Chloroforrai et Morphina—C};lororIyno,

This is prepared from different formulae, and is exten-

sively prescribed as an a.:o(hjne, u:>.!<\-i)asmodic, scdalicc,

and intestinal astringent.

The following is a convenient fornuila

:

Take J drachms of hydrochlorate of morphia, 1 ounce
of hydiocN anic acid (Scheele's), 2 ounces of powdered <j, iiu

acacia, •';. drachms of powdered capsicum, 4 ounces of

rectified spirit., h ouncoi, of ether, 15 ounces of chloro-

form, 1 dr,>,L;hni. of oil of peppermint, and 25 ounces of

boiling water; add isyrup or treacle suflicieut to make
80 ounccis.

Dissolve ihe morphia in boiling water, mix with the
gum acacia, digest the capsicum in the rectified spirit

and filter into a bottle, mix the other ingreditiits, and
shake well for fifteen minutes.

Doses.—Horses and cattle, ^ss. to gii. ; dogs, H^v. to

Tll^xx., according to requirements.

(1) IMMEDi/iTE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally, if applied and allowed to evaporate,

chloroform acts as a refrigerant. It also acts as a local

ancesthetic by depressing the terminations of the sensory

nerves of the part, and thus reducing sensibility. If the

vapour be confined, or the drug rubbed into the skin, it

acts as an irritant, and may cause vesication.

Internally, if undiluted, it acts as a severe irritant

to the mouth and neighbouring parts.

In small doses, properly diluted, it causes reflex sali-

vation, and possesses a carminative effect on the stomach,

and also acts as an antispasmodic and anodyne.

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD.

Chloroform e^ t rs the blood rapidly ii....p >.. - respira-

tory organs r^L . inhaled, but may also locu it from

thd stomach and from the unbroken sk:»j a;? well as
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subouta.eously. It mi^es with the bloo^ chiefly unchanged, partly in the fonn of variou. proluCrbut „oare not aware ot any definite actions which U exert

"Tn'Mo rf "r" °''^"«" ''"^ been noticed"

hasren added
"™ "°"' ""^ ""^^ '° ^^*'='> ^'-'o™'"™'

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.
The most important action of chloroform is exerted onthe central nercous system, resulting in the occurrence o^wha we term the ,J.no,nena o? a...,/.!""tIcscshould be carefully noted by the student as on Z

e.e., thereon ™ay he oonveLntiyZrIrtt^:

(«) K«< Stoy.,_Tbi9 is characterized by novyerfnle.,„lat,on^l the cerebrum, due to a direct acLn ^f
°

drug on the co.yolutions, and probably, to a ce tlextent, by causing yascular disturbance.
This stimulation is accomnftnip^l K„ „ ^ .

-;3.^and excitement,^Xt-:-»^

oir:t::s^rro\,rth;*i"fr^^^^^^^^
.s not well marked. The san.e phenomena ecu ttlcase of dogs

; but, as we shall see further on Z. ,
...h.e animals often passes ln,perceptL;i:^:,-^^

.r^::z:ri:ir;:rrt:;d"r^^^
greater struggling movements. '

^"''"^ '^^"

4^1

w
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We have to consider that in horses and dogs the cere-

brum is not developed to the same extent as in man,

consequently the exciting effects of chloroform on the

higher centres are not so well marked.

As horses are cast and secured prior to administration,

it is clear that this process will tend to cause struggling,

independent of the action of the anaesthetic, so that it is

diflficult to judge of the exact amount of excessive mus-

cular action which should be ascribed to the latter.

In some horses we observe very little preliminary

struggling, but in every instance the respirations be-

come accelerated, duo also in part to the animal being

cast and secured.

After the stimulation of the cerebrum, the medulla

oblongata is next affected. The centres of circulation

and respiration are stimulated, causing frequency of the

pulse and respirations ; the blood-pressure is raised, and

there is commencing dihxtatiou of the pupils.

Other phenomena accompanying this 'stage in the

horse are the occurrence of a distinct jugular pulsation,

and frequent movements of the jaws, also constant

movements of the eyes, the sclerotic coat being freely

exposed and the pupils dilated.

(b) Second Stage.—This is the stage of anasthcsia

—i.e., that in which consciousness and sensibility are

removed and muscular action lost. The period of tiiiie

which is required to bring about this condition in hors( s

varies greatly in different individuals. It also depends

on the method of administration, and whether the

vapour of the drug is properly diluted with air or other-

wise.

In the former case the average time may be stated as

from ten to fifteen minutes ; in the latter a far shorter

period will suffice.
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The phenomena of chloroform anaesthesia depend on

whUTth:7ofr'
^' '^' ''-'' °" ''^ nerve-centreswnicn 18 that of depresswiL The functions of the sam«parts are first dinunished and then arrested C nse oTsness .^removed, reflex excitability is first diminished and

In the horse, except under very profound anesthesiathere as wmking of the eyelids on Inching Zorneaalthough reflex excitability may be lost all o^er th bod";and the pupil remains dilated during the whole period

areXol
""• f^ ^^"'^^^ ^" the ^meduHa d' c dare also depressed, muscular tone becomes lost, and thevoluntary muscles relaxed. The centres of ci culat on

llenZ'ZTl '^^^^.^^P--^^- *he pulse falls il"e-

anTsh^lW'^ ''''''''''' --^--*« become slower

suJicIllf'/'"I
'''''''''^ ^°^ *^^ perfonnance ofsu gical operations, the chief consideration bein. to keep

ceasing the administration of the drug when the proper

mall a„Tn ;

"^' '^ '^'"^'"^' ^^^^^^^ ^^h'asmall an amount as possible, thus avoiding the comniencement of the third stage
^

J'^r^^^
'^'%^'-The further action of chloroform isa tended by ron.,lete loss of all rejlc. e.eitamt^^

pupils become widely dilated, the sphincters relaxed th!

eZat:^T' ^r"^"^ '^^°™
'^ Pa« afd h

Numerous ev J,. :,„ents have been made from ti„,„ ttoe .n order to determine accurately whW h o

'°

iorm causes death by asphyxia or by syncope

!»
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The results of the Hyderabad Couunission on Chloro-
form certainly indicate that death usually occurs from
asphyxia. Still, there aro man; :,.,.. in doj,r8 v^hcre,
during the administration for surgical purposes as well
as for experimeiit, death occurs with such rapidity as to
lead to the conclusion that it depends on syncope. It
is I'ghly probable, however, that in such cases some
cardiac affection was present, and the means of xostraint
often adopted to overcome the piimary struggling is c
potent factor in hastening the fatal result.

In the horse, however, it is certain that, except in the
case of ad^'anced cardiac disease, asphyxia is the cause
of death as a result of the toxic - tfects of chloroform.

I have made numerous experiments on this animal
with chloroform, and in every instance found that death
was due to asphyxia slowly induced, and that large
amounts of the drug were required to bring about this
result, and a considerable space of time was involved.

In one case of a very old pony, which.was destroyed
by the inhalation of chioroform, twelve ounces of the
drug were administered by mean of the Carlisle inhaler
which does not dmit .nuch an to enter, and after a
period of half an hour of administration the respiratory
movements became vn-y shallow and iri-egul;?r. A long
inspiration would then occur, followed by an interval and
a series of quick shallow inspirations, and a short time
prior to death convulsive movement of both forelegs were
noticed. A long interval eln -d between each shallow
respiratory movement until ,irfi n finally ceased, the
pulse beating in a feeble and ..regular manner for a short
time afterwards.

In some instances I have observed the occurrence oi
oral breathing, with great stertor, where excessive
amounts of th( drug had been adminisf-ered.
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for the safe pro.luction of general ana-stliesia (see sectionon Loiisciouaii'ss,' p. i{]\\

TZZT^'^ "'' " "*"P'^^^ ana.sthesia, but witha ceitain loss of vigour and regularity
On the heart chloroform exerts a steady, powerful

'ra"'S
"?"""• ^^^^'^ ^'^''"-^ «^-"'^'-n. Thencrease of pulse occurring in the first stage is believedto be partly duo to depression of the inhibitory centr"Accordnig to some authorities, there is a 1^1 ' ^

iTi? 1 ^'-'T'^^^-^^^"-'
^-'" the conunenc^ment

a rlhu^i I f
^'"°"^^^-^^^^d by experiments that there is

Ij-'^f^onoj /..M^>..a^.... during anesthesia; this prob-ably depends on the power of tho drug to check tlsueneta,.orphos:s. and thus lessen the production of anhnaheat in a similar manner to alcohol.
The dilatation of the pupil in the first stage is probablv

an" t^iitnf^'^r'
the sympathetic, and I tL'sS

cefebr^cerrf
'' ''''''''' °^ ''^ ^" ^^ ^ ^^s

(4) SPECIFIC USES OF CHLOROFORM.
These may be considered under the following headings

:

(«) As a General Ancesthetic.
{b) As an Antispasmodic.

(a) As a general ancesthetic chloroform is the a^enfcadopted for this purpose in horses. The use of am. th^t cm veterinary surgery is rapidly on the increase as peludice and Ignorance on the subject are being oCrcom

'

Var ous objections have been raised from time to f2by those who hold that the employment o"atstheti s"not necessary, some asserting that there is danger of fatal
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(3) In Parinrition.—ln certain cases and conditions
chloroform is employed, the primary stage of an«3sthesia
being often sullicient for the purpose required.
Method of Administration and Precautions to be ob-

served in Chloroform Anaesthesia.—From our knowledge
of the physiological action of chloroform, we are enabled
to employ the agent in a safe and effectual manner.
Clearly, our object should be to temporarily remove
consciousness and the perception of pain without inter-
fermg materially with the vital functions of the
medulla.

The change from depression of the vital centres to
paralysis of the same is a gradual one in the horse,
hence careful watching is necessary during the pro-
duction of anaesthesia to avoid continuing the adminis-
tration longer than necessary, also to avoid large
amounts of the drug, and to ensure a proper admixture
of air.

Experiments have proved that the horse is not very
susceptible to the action of chloroform; indeed, the
same remark holds good with reference to the action of
all narcotics in this animal. However, this should not
make us less careful during the administration, as inde-
pendent of the risk of a fatal result, we have to consider
the efiects of an overdose on the system, just as we
should when employing any narcoti-\

Chloroform may be administered to the horse by
different methods. Thus, in the case of an emergency,
we make use of a sponge, on which the chloroform is
poured, this being placed in a towel and fixed over the
nostrils. Different forms of apparatus are employed for
the admimstration of chloroform, their object being to
avoid waste of the drug and to judge accurately of the
amount given.
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It was at one time believed thnf ,•

anesthesia in the horse i, a T^^Cu'T
'° ""'"""

necessary to ad„,i„ister the chlo o „ fl
"' " "^"

form by the use r,f „„ „
"uioioini m a ooncuntraterl

air. This m ho /is JCt" Tt"''
^''""""" •"" '""«

day; those who .,pl old I !,"!,'' ^^,'™"^ "' "'« P'-^nt
of excitement is s'otei a ;^tt''r''"
required is „rentlv I ,

tjuantity of the dni<r

4idly induced ' ""'' "'"^ ^"-"'-ia is n.or:

7'' Of safety to'ti'ru t,rcre';"";' '^ ^' '"»

aeti'o,^ of chU:;;; :: t:r ;t:'t,:':: ft°'"-^'*t.o. should be carefully avofdcd a d th T ' °°"-

supply of air should be allowed tl; u
* P'"?"'

period of administration
""""fe'bout the whole

in the hiod':™:,:: "xzrirf," ™'>°"^
system, and it is now co„„ °

,

"''''' '""""s
condition can b induce", ho"

^^"'''' "'^' ^""l^ a
of the chloroform vapnr ithT i^V

'"°''" """"^
dogs and human beings

'

' ' "' '" ""^ '^''s^ of

The most reliable anrl fu^ i- .

purpose is nmde by Csrstob T""'"'"^
f™' "-

Street, Manchester sZreTo.'
'"" ^''''""'""' »"'«=

the same plan as the chl ^ ' " '" "ado on
beings whic'h ha^^bfe: ittt d'^rZn'";

^""'»
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n.oans of passing a currenf^f 1" ''"°'°™

^P""'' byn.ans Of passing a eur.:t%;':rTrur:
Bottle cont,a.itiiii« 4^K„ J ., ""o" d-containing the drug, the dilpassing through a rubber tube
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b-ng changed f„.. ^ m„ i ^11 'i'^
'"^ '''"''•P'-''

cam-as, with air-hoJes beneath ^ '" °' ''^""'"- »'•

the chlorofom, by mea
"

„f
^"^ ""

'=^ P^^^ed through
^bber, with tubini, "o conn L^i^rtt"'""™ °' '"^'-
"eans of a stop-cock also hvf ^' """""'» ">'" by
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I-or horses . far more Ive 'f ''

™'°"'' '"'"''•

consisting of a foot-bellowr. I

"PP"™'"" '^ necessary,
'-Id the ehloroforn,, a ubb 'rlr'"

""'"'"^'^'^ ''°'* '»
another tube eo„nectiu.> with tb """f

""°g ">«»», and
The .nu;,.Ieis very llZ ' ""'"^'<'-
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'"'""'^ a'^" 'he air
accurately of the amount of the .T"-'^

'"' '" '"''^'^
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:s";c'7'''

^^ -'~.
'he administration ca^be 'o" fnu d"''.''

^"°"^''' ""^
--nply working the bellows a "dl"^" •''''"''"' ''^

Ascoufnued when requisite Ms j! f» .r"'''*""^the other metiiod, i„ „i,ieh „,,!/" '""^ '^'""'ent from
be continued, the chllrtfo „ t

"
r"'"""™ '"^^ '»

and the pure vapour iZlTi tb'^"'"'
°" ""* 'Po-'Se,

being very inadequate '
"'" °°'""' "' 'he latter

It is necessary to casf fh<. u

However, as we cannot judge of ..
-^^ '''''''^'^

tbe drug on some temperaments
i f'''""^

^^^'^^ ^^
the former course.

^''^'"'"^«' ^^ ^^ far safer to adopt
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\'''' "^^*^°^ '' '^
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"'' °^ ^^^"^« ^^^

^^«;* a larger amoun of tt c1^'^
""^' ^°' ^^ ^°"°-«

"«der such a condition lln7u.^"'^™
"'" ^^ ^"^^'^'^^d

-- -en .ore of the Z^^l^^'j^^^^^

causes accelerated respirat'
^'°'^"''^' ^^'^^^^^ also

of miportance to have rsp" ;:"""'"""'' ^^ce it is

-^ to avoid continui",X Id" "-T^"'"^'
^^ ^^-^^^^^

-^e the animal struggle ^^^^^"^^^^-"-^ during the
this apparatus is of grea't adv« 7 '^P^^^°"s mux.Ie of
- sufficient supply of ai it

'?^'' ''' ^^-^es allowing
--^-•e of air and cl^' Lrm v"

' ""^""'^ ^^ ^^o^
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^^^^^
cases we find it of advlntt

^ T "' ^^''''' "^ «o"^«
^b;"ows for a short ti^i" r t ^^r ^'""'^'"^^ ^^-
of an operation, and to albw 1 f°'"'"encen,ent
amount of the drug which is n,.:"'^ *° ^"^'^^<^ the

'-^^^'^ period of thne wht/
.^''''"* ^" ^''^^ "^^^^io.
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'"'''''' --
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catching hold of the liu.bs of the ani nil o ^^ ^^

tion, and are flaccid to the touch In fhV. V
often fma (liaf • ,

''""''"• -^^ this Operation we

sarw'iT
'""*

""t^
"""'"' °P^™"'°"» " i« always neces-

«ess. Abo e a 1 hi,r ^"" °' "'"™'"''' =°"'™--
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lould at once be dnwn f^
f'-esh air allowed. Should tt

'^' '"^^ i^'^"^>' ^^

become shallow and in^^ .

^esp.ratory movements
should be immedia ely ;:^^t' T'^'^'

"^^^'-^-"
Nation with wet towels aTd If, ^ '° "^°^^"^*^

^^S^^-
The administration ofTr

'^"'^°"' ^° *^« ^ead.

as they are aptte te thTtTl'""^'r
^^^^^"«---.

interference ^Wth resph^^tion tT ? '"^ '^"^^ ^''^^^er

of ether has been Te ot^nd " ^^^'i^^^^""- -J-tion
fo^nd this of benJfi IT '

'"^ ^^ ''^'^ ^'^^^

respiration as t,eZ^-^Zr' '''''' '''^^^'^
We frequently observf

"' ''•«"^'^'V«^/o;..

second period of^antslel^l^^^^ "° op^^'ations, that a
the administration of the 7 ;;''

'''" """"' '^'"^ ^^^^''

and when we are anxtu^r' ^f-'^^"
^discontinued,

consciousness. The re 2 f'

"" ""° ^°^' ^ ^^^"^'" ^o
and intermittent to an ah

"' "^"^ ^^«°'"e shallow
oral breathing; we can !

T"' ''''"'' ^"'' ^^^"^^^ ^^^
posing that tl re is1 e"''

""'"' '"' ^'^^ ''^ ^'P"
circulating in the b cod and nf

""°""' °^ *^^ ^^'4
the nerve-centres. In1 1

^^'".^^^^^^^^ i^s action on
sary to perform artifcial'lv'T

^^°" '' ^^^"^ ^^ "^^^s-

-oanstoassistresp-:::::™--^^ coadopt every
Here we may remark tb«f

''^"'^" ^^ ^he normal,

should not be'ela" ttZ T''
'' —'Nation

hopeless, as it is su pri h .? '""f ' ^^^^ ^-^y seen,

energetic efforts in this dV r
''"'' '''' ^""^^^^ of

in-.be that respiration had aWcea^'r^^
we would

ihe period of the return f^
according to the individuiran.-

,'°"!,'^°"'"'^^ ^^s
of the drug which has btn j' I'f 'r

"^^ "^^^"^^
cases the average time is fifTp

''^- ^" favourable
i^. .-o ^^^..-- ^

" "'"' ^'^ fif een mmutes, before which•emove the hobbles, as fV ^lu .
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III

:':::;ie::y'fo'':L ':c:r
"'^"-

.
^-^ --» "--

is ™ade to'rise „Iiu/p rSXa, at"
"" ''"^"^'

tioncs if ,•^
^°"^"^^ '"at, after severe ODera-

The ani„,a, shouM t "I'e'Ce/r;!""/-""-'ogaius consciousness, as it is LI ,1%
" "

cause itself injury
'"" "S*'" and

ope" 1?'
''""" ^ f"™" '- '™ hours after the

tCe a;,an.er„Teh'oT"''"r"
""^" °---«' "-'

anesthesia. X^fot^irhTXtt^ ^^'^
°'

si;sLrerrr:^ir^ftrf"-^^^^^

appetite oraireslrr^h*:::' ^"^' '"'^*""- >^""

no sohd foorhtid^ itorar r^^^'^'

"'"-'

to administration, the besT time fo
"''' ^™"™^

early in the morni;. ° '" "l'"™""" ""^inS

tionTmZhtee\iT"'""i*' "^^P""^™- '"i-
theadminZrno

ci :ri r,"
"7'^^ ^"" '°

ishes preliminary exciLn /;"".'''"' " ''™"'-

tl.esia; having never tSTl^is " "'' """="

advantages or* ther'ise ' ' °''""°' ^"^-^'^ <" ''»

pre'aur:: Mi,:::^
"'""'"-^ '° -"^ »"" ^'-'ar

an?Xa?crircr^r:!r:s.t r»'°'-safest apparatus is that madTb; t l"'"' '"'"'— ^'-^^ --" '-nd pttToftrsi:;'
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Ether—Ethek, Suli-hukic Ether.

Prepared by distilling rectified spirit and sulphuric
acid, agitating with slaked lime and chloride of calcium
in water, and redistilling.

Doses.—As a stimulant : Horses, ^i. to ^ii. ; cattle, ",ii.

to ?,iii. ; dogH, ]][ xx. to ~,i.— administered properly diluted,

and repeated when necessary. Where immediate results

are required, as in c ses of collapse, it is administered
hypodermically.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally ether, applied to the skin and allowed to

evaporate, acts as a powerful rcfritjcrant and local an-

cBsthetic by its rapid evaporation and consequent abstrac-

tion of heat, also by depressing the nerves of the part.

Applied in the furm of a spray, the part becomes frozen,

and sensation is annulled. If the vapour be confined

or the ether be rubbed into the skin, a rubefacient or

vesicant effect is produced.-

Internally ether causes local irritation in the mouth
and reflex salivation. In the stomach it acts as a

stimulant to the bloodvessels, nerves, and muscular coat,

and also acts in a reflex manner from the gastric mucous
membrane on the heart and respiratory organs as a

powerful systemic stimulant. On the intestines it pro-

duces antispasviodic effects. By whatever method ad-

ministered, its odour can be quickly detected in the

patient's breath.

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD.

Ether is very rapidly absorbed into the blood, either

when inhaled or when given by the mouth. We are not

aware of any action which it possesses on the blood.

I
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(3) Sl-ECIFIC ACTION.

ot differeoco. Both dtgst
'fi "rrT^

''""'"•'"' P°'"'»
system a, sttoulan^ ^'t,," as r„

'"'™' "''™"^
Portant distinctions arc:

'''iP«ssants. The im-

(<i) Ether depresses the heart ,1,.
respirator, centre far .ess th^relj:^*' ""^ '"^

violent
; the stage of a^csTr ',""'' ""Skiing more

found, and there°is a Ic t I'rVo"''"
"' '"" "'"-

(o) In order to nrn^Lr consciousness.

bo aa...inisterernr, °;r:t:fro"'
'''"' " ™"^'

vapour being reonired Z t\

""""'.'O P" "™t. of the

concentrated the vapour L '" ""'""'^'^-
^'"' ""•o

be produced. ^ "'' """'= '''P""y ""I anaesthesia

tbe^'^n^hTnTeXth"""""™ °' ^"^ ™™s fron,

" ™y even indrttlrrS'^rar" "^""'™^^
are greatly accelerated, and according?

^^ movements
ties, there is no material ^^'

^°°.™'°« 'o some authori-

during ether™rc~„ ^ifert",°w
"'1^' P^^^^^

has taken place
"'amfest failure of respiration

during the inhalation of It^'Irt'."
'"". '" '=™"-'

tbat this contraction of he ve«!l
^"'^""'^ ='*"==

and does not yield to „,L %? '^ ''"'^ Permanent,
Of anoesthesia'has'h^eo'^ructd

'^"°" ™"' ^ "'"" ^'^^^

We thus observe thaf r,f +i ^

the safest as a gene 'aU„ L^-t
™°
IT' ^""^^ '= ^^ '^^

for this purpose in iorses thet'
' "' "'^^"^' "^ "se

which we shall present^, out "' ^''*' "'™''^'"='''-

I. i
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(4) SPECIFIC USES OF F.THEK.

These may be arranged as follows ;

(a) As a General Anaesthetic.

(J)) As a Local Anaesthetic.

(c) As a Diffusible Stimulant and Antispasmodic.

{a) As a general ancesthetic ether is not often employed

in horses, in consequence of the excessive amount of

struggling induced in the primary stages in many indi-

viduals, and also because of the large quantity of the

agent requisite to produce anaesthesia, and the short

duration of the latter.

In the Veterinarian of 1847 thei-e are recorded some

interesting experiments made by Messrs. Cherry, Hen-

derso », ,'u,d Mayhew, of the action of ether on horses

and ; i ! animals. The drug was administered by

meat' <.^ different forms of inhalers, with the animals in

the sta uling position, and from six to eight ounces were

required to produce anaesthesia; in many cases very

violent exciting effects were induced in the primary

stages, the results at the time not being considered

satisfactory.

I have only employed the drug once, the subject being

an aged gelding ; ten ounces was the amount required to

produce anaesthesia, and a period of fifteen minutes, the

vapour being administered in a concentrated form. There

was intense preUminary excitement, with laboured respir-

atory movements ; but the period of anaesthesia was of

short duration.

In the dog it is generally admitted that ether is a far

safer anaesthetic than chloroform, although it produces

far more preliminary excitement. A period of time from

five to ten minutes is usually required, the amount of the

II
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»^i

Ether may be adnnnistered by the rectum, a special
apparatus being employed for this purpose.
Some practitioners recommend a mixture of chloro-

form alcohol, and ether to produce an.-'iesia. forming
what IS termed the. ACE mixture.- is ;tated tobe safer in its actions than either chloroform or ether
employed separately.

{h) As a local ancssthetlc ether is employed in the form
of spray, after the method introduced by Dr. Richardson
Its great disadvantages, however, in this respect are the
risk of sloughing of the skin and the occurrence of painwhen the part is returning to a natural condition.

_

(c) As a diffusible stimulant and antisjmsinodic ether
IS frequently employed. It is a powerful systemic stimu-
lant, administered either by the mouth or hypodermic-
ally, and IS indicated in cases of collapse depending on
hock, haemorrhage, or exhausting disease. As an L^."-

spasmodic it may be administered in cases of abdominal
pain in conjunction with anodynes, and is especially useful
in cases of gastric impaction in the horse.

There are other anaesthetics occasionally employed bvhuman surgeons, such as bichloride of methylene, di
chloride of ethidene, and bromide of ethyl. We are notaware of their successful employment in veterinary

Liquor Sodii Ethylatis-SoLUTioN op Ethylate op
Sodium—

is a powerful caustic, and is recommended in the treat-
menfc of canker in the feet of horses.
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CHAPTER VIII.

THE CAEBON COUVO\5^m~Continue^l

Chloral Hydras-HYDRATE of Chloral.

hv^rr'"!- ^^ ^^?'''^ ^^'^^ *o chloral. Chloral is made
pLff^in?'"-"

^'^'^'^^"^ ^^-^°^ -^^ chlorine gL^a'nd

/ncom^;a^/W,5.-An alkalies which decompose it

i)oscs.—Horses and cattle, ^i. to -,ii. ; do^^g m-s v fn

fnd
^^-rrfPeated every two or'three^ hours as ?enm>ed

talg'^Ss^^"""^^^^^^ °^ ^^-P ^° avoi/rirH:

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally, in weak solution, chloral hydrate is anti-
sepUc expenments demonstrating that it has the power
of destroying micro-organisms. In concentrated solution
It acts as a to2)ical irritant.

Internally in concentrated form, it acts as an irritant
to the mouth and stomach. It has no specially sedative
effect on the stomach or intestines like opium.

(2) ACTION IN THE BLOOD.

Chloral quickly enters the blood, and its composition

^
not altered therein, such as was at one time believedWe are not aware of any appreciable changes in the

blood as the result of the agent.

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.

The chief action of chloral is on the nervous system,
resembhng that of chloroform. In moderate doses, afte;
a brief period of excitement, which is seldom noticed in

<
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the horse it acts as a powerful hypnotic, causing sleepby a direct action on the nervous structure of the braTnand also according to some authorities, by inflLnS

the nmsclel It dep 1 3 ^L'th'^'^ ?'^^1'°" °^

centres v.V fV,. • !
*^'^^ ^reat medullary

motor th"Vu'T'"'*°'^'
'^' '''^'^'' ^-^ ^h« vaso

respiration, weakening of the action of the heart ancigeneral dilatation of the bloodvessels

actbntotiT \^'"' "'^'^^'"'^^ ^^*^ tJ'^'^ «Jows theaction, both by a direct action on the intrinsic nervousganglia as well as by its effect on the cardiac cTntreIn toxzc closes chloral is an intrinsic cardiac poisondiminishing the irritabihty of the cardiac gan^lirindfinally arresting the heart in ventricular diasfole

chlorr
"' '" "^"^'"''^ ''''''''^''' '' "^^ ^«"^ote to

On the bloodvessels it acts through the vaso mofnrcentre causing dilatation of the vessel and a low^dtof the blood-pressure, the latter effect bein- also due toperipheral paralysis of the walls of the \e els Ldweakened cardiac action.
^

Onmetaholism its exact effects are not clearly knownIt reduces emperatrcre chiefly by increased loss of hitthrough dilatation of the cutaneous vessels, Id in alesser degree probably by diminishing heat formationIn large doses it acts as an ancesthetic, and is emplovedfor this purpose by Continental practitioners.
^^

U\ii
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I

(t) REMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

bnf^.v'fl'''''f1 ^^ '^' ^'^'''^' partly unchanged,b^ hiefly m he form of urochloral acid, causing ashght amount of diuresis. It is probable that portion ofthe drug escapes by the skin also
Medicinal Uses.-.l. a hypnotic it is rapid in its

action, and is prescribed to quiet irritability and cause
sleep in cases characterized by the presence of pain As
Its action IS chiefly on the central nervous system, chloralonly gives temporary relief in cases of pain depending on
certain abdominal affections, for if sleep be induced by apowerful dose the patient wakes to suffering as before
It IS thus inferior to other drugs, such as morphine andIndian hemp, as an anodyne

; but when combined with
morphine, it produces beneficial effects by overcoming

horses, and the combination is very valuable
In tetanus chloral has been employed with a varying

degree of success, like many other medicinal agents
In c/,orm and epilepsy in dogs, it is prescribed in com-

bination with the bromide of potassium

hyllnr
^^'° ^'"""'^ '""'''"'^"^

^" '^''' °^ ^^'^^"^

It is stated by some authorities that when chloral is
dissolved in a large amount of water it produces more
satisfactory results.

As an antidote to strychnine it has proved of greatvalue by antagonizing the severe convulsions produced

s4l?°^^°°-
"'^°^^^ ^^ ^^- -'^^-^^tic t'o physo-

hafhC"''"f '^'^f''^'
°' ''"^^- '^''''' ^^ «°^«. chloralhas been much employed of late years, and his givenvery satisfactory results. Mr. McConnell, M.RCVS



HYDRATE OP CBLORAL gei

N,H fv f
''""'"' ("''" ^«P°'' ™ Milk FeverNational Veterinary Association, 1893)

'

He recommends the early administration of chloral

aJco:^:'rth°"-
°'

'ri'
^'^ ^^''=''™ ^ °- <>»according to the size ot the animal and the severity othe symptoms, along with one or two pounds of treacleIn two honrs, if there^s no improvement, half an "neeof the drug IS given with one pound of treacle and thi,amount is repeated in four „? six hours as often anecessary, the administration being cease'd as soon a"le cow can hold her head up quite steadily. The

r"sur;° "."k"
'"^ ^'"« ''""«' '^^o.t benefidaresults cannot be explained satisfactorily, because weare not yet aware of the correct pathology of milk fev^Some practitioners report that its usf has not blenattended with success, and prefer to rely on the oM

rrii:;:-
'^ ''- ''^"'"'^^™"» »' -«-*-

vettinrianT'M'V"""™' i'
""^''^'^ ''^ ^''"•'^

lZ"T '^"^"y '"^"•'^^ anesthesia in thehorse by injecting hypodermically two io three gra nsof morphine, with half a grain of atropine, and sK
fo m oft *''™"'='f

"8 ""e ounce of chloral in thi

aZar andT"' „'° "'"'" ^° ''°" ^'S"' "' ""^'^esiaappear, and a small amount of ether or chloroform is

chloral has the disadvantage of favouring the occurrenceof haemorrhage during surgical operations (• PrlcTs deTherapeutiqueVaerinaire'). I Jrrtcis ae

Chloral is ccura.hulicaled in cases where organicaffections of the heart are present.
^
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Butyl Chloral Hydras-H™.™ op B„tv. Ch.oba.,
Croton Chloral,

res^STints" a'jonfchir ,T'.
^^^^'^ ^'^^^^^^

;

powerful as a hvpnotfc nnS'^ ^^'^Z^'"'
^""^ ^« ^^^^

heart. It has a ^sr?pl]
^''' depressant to tho

trigeminus, or fifth ne'rve inHr/n^^ P""'^^^"°" *^«
but we are not avva^P nf',>o ,

P^'^' supplied by it.

practice ^ °^ '^^ employment in veterinary

Chloralamid.
A compound of chloral anhydride and formamide •

S3r• -* - -- ';r5r
Paraldehydum—Paraldehyde.

A polymeric modification of ildphv/in . • •

hypnotic like chloral but is h^r / f '
'' ^ P"'"

depression of the heart It. "T '" ''"'' '^^^

animals, and the resul "

of

'
^' ""''''"'^ ^'^

its empl'oy.ent i^ llZelT''"^'''''
'^ ^^^ ^"^"^^

Su.'phonal.

A complex solid of the methane series •

acts as a

Amyl NItrls—Nitrite op Amyl

a.d carbonate of potaSm'
P"''^''"« "'"- ="'"<= '"d"

inhalation, ntsa to nfa iKallt'^' ^"- '° "^'^ "' ^"
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<'-

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION

(2) ACTIOx\ ON THE BLOOD

of the blood and the o.idattrorthe tirel:'
"' '"'^"'

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.
The specific action of nitrite of amyl is chieflv nn . i,circulatory system fho .^+v,

''^ cnieHy on the

involved tT ;

'' °'^^°' ^""g secondarilynvolved. Ifc «ccc/cm^e5 the heart, with but hnlincrease of its force, probably by depression of hcardiac centre or of flJ,-„ ^ repression of the

vessels either by relatUToV
."''"'" ""^ ^^"P''"'"

infliienpm„ tv,.
"''^'"""'n of their muscular coat or

The reS i„ !h'fr°,'r
""^^ °^ ^^"-""'"^ -centre

degree t hf he^.e "tjX" h'""'/"
^ '"'''''

accomplish, and is tbu relieved it Z '"'^rV"
j^tabmty of the ^Pinal^^d p.J ;^*r;

".«

death toras^;,lr'l°''''-"°™'™°^' ''""-"y
'" aspn}xia. Lxpenmcnts prove tlnf +1,1drug^causes an increased amount of uLrcotlL'^

l?i
•'
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Medicinal Usea-In a^tglna pectoris, an affection rarelymet with m veterinary practice, the nitrite of arnyl is a

inZ«r
'''' '°""*' ^^' "^y ^^ adnn-nistereras aninhalation on cotton wool, or hypodermically

In tetanus it has been employed in some cases withsuccess administered hypodermically twice dailyL
gradually increasing doses, commencing at nixxx .//.Veterinary Journal, March. 1881)

^

beet ZZf"'"
'° P°i^o«i°g by strychnine its value hasbeen proved experimentally by Dr. Eichardson. It hasalso been employed with a certain amount of successas an antidote to carbolic acid poisoning. In cases o

threateningdeathduringchloroforman.sthesildogswe
have seen good results from the inhalation of amyl nitr^re

Sodium Nitrite.

Possesses similar actions on the blood, the heart andhe vessels to amyl nitrite, but its depres'sant action onthe central nervous system is more marked. The effectsare not so rapidly produced, but persist longer.

Nitroglycerinum-NiTROGLYCERiNE, Trinitrina.
Closely resembles in its actions amyl nitrite

; it is morepowerful, and its effects are less rapidly produc d b^tare more persistent.
e j i^ uuucea, out

Spiritus Athens Nitrosi-SriRiT of Nitrous Ether
Sweet Spirit of Nitre

'

^^t^^^.^^^:^^^ ^^^-- compounds.

nhr\?ftA \ ^v,^'*^-"^"^
^ "^^^^'^re of rectified spirit

Zi:;^:^^, ^-'^ ^^' -PP-' -d ^issSg
iJoses.-Horses. ^i. to ^iii. ; cattle. 3ii. to 5iv • sheen3n. to ,,iv.

;
dogs. .5ss. to 5i. These doses may Li vaS
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Oe»eral Actions.-The spirit of nitrous ether is aA/«s,ifc sUmnlant and .«™,„ai,v,, p^bably from tliaamount of alcohol it contains. On thi blood ft p^n'tssnmlar eifects to other nitrites, acting on the^red cor

Nitte'n'alwrt"? °^^«^™'-- (See A„;,N, nte p. 862
) Its chief action is on the circulation

It accelerates the heart, relaxes the peripheral ve seJs'

relaxing the renal vessels and increasing the wateryporfon of the urine. It acts as a .Uai.horL by duSth cutaneous vessels and stimulating perspira'tion andthus It increases the loss of heat from the skin

to^f'ft't^
'^'^'^^ " '"""""''"'' »<• diffusible Mmu.lant. It IS extensively prescribed in cases of indigestion

SdS. ^"^ °°"°' '""''"''' """ -»<'>»- -^ »«
As a 5c„cTO« stimulant, it is employed in aU cases inwhich stimulants are indicated, and'may be comWn dwith alcohol in its different forms.

>-oramnea

As an anti-pi/retic, it is prescribed in febrile conditionsn combination with the liquor ammonii acetatis, dimlhmg heat-production by its action on the blood, and „.oreasmg the loss of heat through the skin and kidneysAs a rf,„r.«,c, it is useful when a free watery flow' isdesired, to wash out the tubules and passages of thetadneys and relax spasm of the renal vessels, as in somecases of chronic renal affections with increased artra!
tension. It should not be employed in acute Mam
m dilating the renal vessels.

(''<'

4i '.
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Acldum Hydrocyanlcum DIIutum-DiLUTK
Hydrocyanic Acid, Pkussic Acid

the product 'with waterTo thefee S^Ib^P^''"""
acid!""'"

""'' =°'""- ^ p- oe.t.irthfrh;dL.

3i.f1o^?Ui!''to''n!v"^'?opc1°tTr" °'""^' "^-' 'o
daily accordins to hI'Tf' "'' """'' "' '""r 'i'"03

&i.ao,/hl,/?het'dJrrp\^:=rl^:'^ "'''• "'

*

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION. "

Externally, applied to mucous or skin .n-f.. •.

diminishes or destroys sensationV1;^! n!"thesensory nerves Tft ia voo-^ii i ,

^^P^tssing . the

surfaces.
'^^'^^ ^'^'^^^^^ ^^°«^ abraded

Internally, in medicinal doses it n^fa oo „ 7 .•

the nerves of the stomach.
^' ^ '''^''''''' *°

(2) action on the blood.
Hydrocyanic acid enters the blood ranidiv i.r. „

parts of the body, but especially from theT ^/^ "
'"

In medicinal doses we are not awar^ nf
effects on the vital fluid, whleirj./

'""^ '^'"'^

authorities differ as to fh. •

^^^ amounts

thereon.
^'' ^'^""'^^ ^^'^^^^ of the drug

then into a deep llLt, rretl?
t" ^^^^^^^

S^olZ^^ '' - eorpus^C-r^:-



^^^^^^''^f'y'>'iorvANWAcin
3G7

(^) hl'KCIFIc ACTION.

death by asphyxia ft a
'

„
' ^°"™'="»»'. and finally

branches of The espiraLrv
'"''''' "'" *«''^^»"'

respiratory actions
'^- "'""' ''°'' ""'^'^ 'efie.

arii':triarra„rthr d"" ""'r "^^ <=-' '-p-
of b,ood.pressnr;ra wtletS'nTlf\^" " '^"

nervo-,„uscular structures of tL > .? f
""^ '"='"' ">«

at the same time.
'""" "=^'"8 depressed

The coimlulhm are deDiP«=o.l „„j .,_

lowered in activity tht ,
'

""^ ''^"""' <''"'' fa

al»o depressed wMe tt ::'°7T' "'' ""'-'- ''"

but shghUy afi-;cred
'^ '"'"•'" "'""^^''J' """"e^ are

poSo^n^rh t:-:^ ::rf^ ^-•fr -^ --' ""=>.

large dose to the dog,lt „ ! kni ir f'-
" '"'" " »

by both cardiac andtspS!; aSr '"^'""""'--y.

Usually asphyxia is readily produced D,. t .tinumg to beatr in an irreinl,; ,

^'''}'"^ "on-

..jnutes after respiration CfelTed"""" "" ^^'-'

absottLtaS:rr:niiv.:i^^^^^^^^^ '^ ^-^»^'y

and fall in convulsions, giv™" a °J?
""o °'- '"'eo

asphyxia being rapidly ^rodTc^d
^'"'''''' "i^^-

In smaller amounts death occurs less oui.n, »"g movements bein» first iJ„ a ^
.
^' "''«8<"'-

respiratioua, followed bv 1 ,' '""' ""S-'af
paralysis of' the cZLXCrJl'^a t'^^"*'*

"»
paralysis of the cardiac or'espirtt^y':'.^:™'"^""* '"

T
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Horses are less rapidly atTected by toxic doses, and in
some experiments large amounts were administered
without causing death.

The medicinal acid, in consequence of its volatility, is
apt to lose its strength, and this will probably account
for the large amounts tolerated in some instances.
Antidotes.—Hydrocyanic acid is usually so rapidly

fatal that antidotes are of little avail. Artificial respi-
ration should be immediately resorted to, and inhalations
of ammonia, with alternate affusions of cold and warm
water to the head and neck, persevered in. The hypo-
dermic injection of atropine is recommended in order to
stimulate the respiratory and cardiac centres.
The chemical antidote consists of a mixture of a ferrous

and ferric salt, administered with magnesia or carbonate
of potassium

; this forms the insoluble Prussian blue, in
combining with the poison, but is seldom of value' in
consequence of th«- apidity of absorption of the latter

Medicinal Uses.-(a) To allay irritation of the gastric
nerves, to relieve gastric pain and arrest vomiting, the
dilute hydrocyanic acid is very useful in cases of gastritis,
painful dyspepsia, and reflex or other nervous disorders
of the stomach, occurring in canine practice. It is pre
scribed in small doses repeated at intervals, in combina-
tion with bismuth, and often succeeds in relieving
obstinate vomiting when other agents have failed.

{h) In cases of irritable chronic cough, both in horses
and dogs, it is occasionally prescribed with benefit.

(c) In tetanus it has been employed in doses of one
drachm given three times a day, with four drachms of
bromide of potassium, given in the patient's drinking-
water; but its beneficial effects in this disease are not
superior to those of the many other medicinal agents
recommended from time to time.



DriuTE rnnnocYAmc ., cm 3^

iJeV^t"
"'""'"™'

"' P"™''"" ''™'"^Wti, „t calve,

rcssor Williams recommends m x. to ni x, „f c!„i'
,

"

-fre,i: -s vvr::irs„r^ t
'ono.l,,,,o.o„Lecommc:aXr!:Lr\™Z:r

li Liq. potassic, -;ii.

Ac. hydrocyanici, P.B., -;i.

Aqua, qt. i.

Ft. lotio. Sig. To be applied twic. daily.

Aqua Laurocerasi.
Obtained from the leaves of the cherrv Inn.vi m

cyanic rr™"°" ^"""" "" »""°" °' "«'"»'• M™-

.v:':arf:i\-rjrSor;t:st-"
user., i„ eases of conjunctivitis (simpirr/' uTuL'ntr''^

AcWum Carbollcum-CA„no.,o Acd, P„™,„ ,„„Phenol, Phenyl Alcohol

su£:^;:^t purmori^:'^
°" "^ '™^"™'" ^'»""^"™ -<>

24
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%i

Preparations.

. u ^^K^^^^^^ Carbolicum Liquefactum— Carbolic aoi^liquehed by the addition of 10 per cent, of waLr

m X 'loTs^rf ri'^^'^'\''^-
to .-i.ss.

;
sheep, in_v. to

properly ^dilu^pi t ^'\ ^' '-^.^"^^ ^^ administered

fh! oJX- / ,'
^° ^^ *o avoid local irritation andthe addition of glycerine is useful in this respect '

2 Glycerinum Acidi Carbolici-1 to 4 by measure.

hafd^paSf ^"'^ Oarbohci-l to 18 of soft and

ZInci SulphocarboIas-SuLPHocAEBOLATE of Zinc

aci^rStatw' h'"^
^ mixture of carbolic and sulphuric

mlV;„^a";^rysTaml^^^^
^''^ °^^^^ ^' --' -apo-

Sodii SulphocarboIas-SuLPHocARDOLATE OP Soda.

ACTIONS OF CARBOLIC ACID.
(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

^^^mea%-Applied in a sufficiently ' concentrated
form, carbo ic acid acts as a local initant to the skin ormucous surfaces

;
it causes local muethcsia of the part

coagulates albumin, and finally has a caustic effect with
the formation of a hard white eschar, afterwards be-coming brown.

a ua uu

This agent possesses important influences on fermen-
tation and decomposition, apart from its action onanimal tissues.

Solutions of carbolic acid deprive most of the organized
ferments of their characteristic powers. These fennents -

are represented by yeasts, moulds, and bacteria.' Oucheimcal ferments (en.ymes) it does not act so readily
Its effect on the .pores of vegetable organisms is'fare^ energetic than that of other agents, such as corrosive

subhmate, a 5 per cent, solution of carbolic acid being

s
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3^^

required to destroy them whilo 1

destroys the anth'rax bacilh Tl ,

"'"'°'" '°'""'"'

sufficienuo prevent its g"t,' We h"""/
'" '"** '^

an a«(,>i„„<,te (i„; aJn? ; ^^%*"'' "=™ 'he drug

It is also an a, isnTLf"''"' " '''™«°')-

septic diseases as w^'S ^ .cldft f r"°"
'"

Producs 0/ <tccomi„M,„, wh h are ,J T ""'

and lungs. In n.odo^' :,'^.™-l--g-. throat,

uientative chan"es in fh« ? '" ^'^''<'^^ne fer-

amountsactsoX omacf. T- f'"""^'
"""^ » '-'S''

«;fa«^ j»,i<„,
°'"*°'' ""^ ""^^tines as a powerful

(2) ACnON ON THE udoob

si..':t:t::'''su:,:i''tt7'''^» '"« ""^-'-
-sp,ratory passage: rnd^on ah '"nTT, """^'•
a consiJerahle ti.ne in thn hi!'T ,

"" ^ '"""<' '"'

disappears by eonve on „t^''
""=''»"8ed, but steadily

'«ni"g with the sulZte fo™ """'^Tf''
P^i^ably com-

eliminated in the „rh>e
' Z7 '"'f

°P'«™'<^s. and is

,«ysten,, being probaWrconve Si" into
" " '"' '" "">

donates, and, accordi g to somt IntL V "' "''• """•

amount undergoes o.idftion
^""'""t'O'. a certain

r^j

,
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acts as a cardiac depressant

The blood-pressure rises at

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.

In large doses carbolic acid acts as an irritant poison,

besides producing special effects in the nervous system.
It causes salivation, gastro-enteritis, and vomiting in dogs.

On the Nervous System.— It first stimulates, and sub-

sequently imrahjzes, the medulla and spinal cord, but
produces these effects in a less marked degree on the

cerebrum.

Convulsions may occur, depending, according to some
authorities, on the action of the poison on the spinal cord,

while others ascribe them to an effect on the central

basal ganglia.

The voluntary muscles and sensory nerves are not
seriously implicated.

On the Circidation.—It

after primary stimulation,

first, and then falls.

On liespiration.—The respirations are increased in

frequency in the primary stages, afterwards becoming
shallow and gasping.

The temperature falls slightly after medicinal doses,

but may rise in cases of absorption of excessive amounts
from surgical dressings.

Death generally occurs from asphyxia, combined with
collapse.

All animals are susceptible to the actions of this drug
when incautiou :.Iy employed as a surgical dressing over

large surfaces, but dogs are especially so.

The symptoms in such cases are duluesi*, trembling,

loss of appetite, a peculiar olive-green, brown, or gray

discoloration of the urine, while excessive absorption

may occasion fatal collapse.

Professor Williams (' Principles and Practices of

Veterinary Surgery ') records cases where a solution of
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I

carbolic acid was freely applied to considerable skin
surfaces of dogs, and produced 'gradual failure of the
heart's action ' in one, while in others ' a state of maras-
mus was induced, with sunken eyes, fcetid breath,
" tarry " ftcces, and death in six to twelve days.'

In acute cases of poisoning by carbolic acid, a diagnosis
can be arrived at by the odour of the drug from the
mouth, and an examination of this region will show
traces of white, hardened corrugated patches on the
mucous membrane, if the agent has been administered
in a concentrated form.

The post-mortem appearances will show, in addition,
patches of inflammation in the stomach and intestines,'
and if death has occurred within twenty-four hours after
the poison has been taken, the characteristic phenol
odour will be detected throughout the body.
The antidotes are the saccharate of lime, which is

stated to control the action of the poison, and sulphate
of soda, which neutralizes it, forming a sulpho-carbolate,
which is excreted by the kidneys. The pharyngeal
and gastric irritation should be allayed by the free
administration of olive-oil and demulcents.

- (4) REMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Carbolic acid and its products are rapidly excreted,
chiefly in the urine and to a less extent by the saliva,'
Only a minute portion can be recovered unchanged
various products being formed. The peculiar colour of
the urine is due to one of these products.

This change in colour of the urine bears no definite
relation to the amount of carbolic acid in the system,
nor to the risk of toxic effects occurring.
Medicinal U,e^-//^/,^m//?/.-Carbolio acid has been

prescribed for all the purposes of an internal antiseptic,

V.

r
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li

in cases of pyaomia, septicaemia, pulmonary gangrene, etc
Its poisonous nature, however, must not be lost si^ht of
and other antiseptics are preferred by many practitioners'

In flatulent colic in the horse and obstinate cases of
tympanitis in cattle, it acts beneficially, being directly
in.roduced into the colon of the horse and the rumen
of the cow by means of Toope's trocar and cannula, in
closes of 1 to 2 drachms, combined with 2 to 4 ounces of
glycerme, and a pint of tepid water.
As an inter-trachcal injection, it is prescribed in cases

of parasitic bronchitis in calves, combined with tr opii
or chloroform, as follows: Ac. carbolic, i^xx.; tr opii
oi.

;
ol. ohvffi, ,-ii.

; or ,-ss. of chloroform may be substi-
tuted for the tr. opii.

As an inhalation it is largely employed, in the form of
vapour, m cases of respiratory affections with unhealthy
discharges, acting as a disinfectant inhalation on the
respiratory passages.

The drug should not be administered to dof^s for
reasons already mentioned. "^

'

Externally.-G^rhoMo acid is extensively used as an
antiseptic in the treatment of wounds, etc., in the form
ot a 2J per cent, watery solution.

Creolin, being non-poisonous, is preferred by many

flvour
'°"''' '"^ *^' ^''''''* ^^^' ^""^ '' ^^'^'^y S^^"^"S ^°

At one time the familiar carbolic oil was a favourite
dressing for wounds, but as its influence on germs is
believed to be slight, if any. and as dry antiseptic dress- '

ings give better results, the oily compound is now being
discarded, except as a popular application
Asa local ancesthetic, in the form of a strong solution,

carbolic acid does not give satisfactory results, in conse-
quence of its after-effects on the part.
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Carbolic acid is employed in sheep-dips, and also as a
general disinfectant.

Sulphocarbolate of zinc, in the proportion of from 2 to
3 grams to the ounce of water, is recommended in cases
of Icucorrlura, and foul discharges from the vagina
or uterus, and as a urethral injection (4 grains to the
ounce) in gonorrhoea in bulls.

Resorcin.

A derivative of carbolic acid by various processes ; isan antiHeptic^nA disinfectant externally, and internally

{ebSe^nditbns!""^"'*""
^"' ^^^^^ *^«^P--^^^ -

Naphthalln, Naphthol—/3 Naphthol, Iso-Naphthol.

These are products of the distillation of coal-gas, andare powerful antiseptics and disinfectants.

Ncphthalin has been used as an intestinal antiseptic in
cases of diarrhcca and dysentery, in doses of 5i to 3ii
for horses, and grs. ii. to grs. viii. for dogs, administered
in mucilage.

/3 Naphthol is applied in the form of ointment or
solution (5 to 15 per cent.) in some diseases of the skin •

It resembles tar in its actions, and is antiseptic and anti-
parasitic.

Creolin.

A coal-tar product obtained from the creosote-con-taming fractions of certain kinds of coal ; it °s freedfrom poisonous constituents, and specially treated torender It soluble and suitable for use."^ In contains on ?the higher homologues of phenol in the form of soluble

Actions-^a^/er»a%.-Creolin is antiseptic, deodorant
and disinfectant.

'

As an antiseptic, it has been proved by experiment to

1^1

,lSi

i«l
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be far more active in the destruction of micro-organisms
than carboh'c acid, as well as in arresting their growth a
2 per cent, solution being stronger than a 5 per cent
solution of carbolic acid for such purposes. In a 5 per
cent, solution it destroys all pathogenic .nicro-organisms

Properly diluted, it is devoid of irritating action on the
6lan. and is an effectual deodorant in the case of foul
unhealthy wounds.

'

As a general disinfectant, it is employed in the less
refined form known as Jeyes' fluid. Its value in this
respect has been amptly proved by experience, and
being non-poisonous, it possesses great advantages over
carbolic acid, besides being cheapar and capable of more
dilution than the latter.

Medicinal Use3-/./en.«//^.-_Creolin is administered
as a gastric disinfectant in cases characterized by ex-
cessive fermentation. It is also useful in checking undue
fermentation in the intestines, and in lessening the foetor
and acridity of the excretions.

As^ an internal antiseptic, it is an agent of great value
and IS preferred to carbolic acid, being non-irritating and
non-poisonous.

It may be administered to horses and cattle in doses
of 511. to 5vi., properly diluted, or given in mucila-e
repeated two or three times daily, according to the require-
ments of the case

; and for dogs, from l^x. to 3ss. may be
administered most conveniently in the form of capsules
Extcrnalhj.-Gjceolm is extensively employed as an

antiseptic surgical dressing in cases of wounds, etc
It forms a reliable antiseptic solution in the proportion

of 1 to 80 of water (5ii. to Oi.). and in this form may be
used for rendering the hands, instruments, and field of
operation aseptic.

As a uterine injection, it is very valuable in cases of
I

t]
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metritis and for washing out the uterus after a decom-posmg placenta has been removed
; for such purposes a

1 to 40 solution may be employed.
As aninkcdaiion it is employed in respiratory affec-

tions with benefit. :/ <^ ^^

In c^'cctions of the skin, both parasitic and non-
parasitic. It acts beneficially, and is highly recommended.

ror mange in dogs the following ointment is recom-mended
: creohn. =i.

; sapo mollis, .iv. ; lanoline oint-ment, ^viii.
; creta prep., ?,ss. Mix.

In chronic eczema the following application is useful •

civolm,
3,. ; sapo mollis. ,^i. ; methylated spirit, ^ss.

Jn cases of severe burns and scalds, creolin gives
lavourable results, and may be employed in the form of
o.ntment, the basis being of lanolin, containing 5 per
cent, of creolin. This ointment forms an excellent anti-
septic application for many purposes

Creolin is employed in the dry antiseptic treatment of

bor^c acid containing 10 per cent, of creolin. and used ina similar manner to iodoform.

';*

'#'

^ Ml

Pyoktanln.

A chemical preparation belonging to the chsc, ^f

Pyoktanlnum Aureum -Auramin.

Pyoktaninum Coeruleum-METHVL Violet
Methyl violet is the form most commonly employedIt IS stated to be capable of killin<. ^erms and J IiUa\,- A,,. 1 , . ° r^^""s ana arrustuTTtheu developmentm a higher degree than any of the

11
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hitherto known antiseptics, and to be non-poisonous and
.
non-irritating.

It is used in the form of solution of 1 to 1 000 or inpowder containing 1 or 2 per cent, or in tlie form of small
crayons. It is very diffusible, penetrating living textures
rapidly, and is quickly eliminated therefrom

; it causes
even m weak solutions an intense violet coloration of the
tissues, and for this reason may be objected to as an
antiseptic in operations and wounds.

In wounds already infected this agent is highly
recommended as an antiseptic dressing.

In cases of suppurating ulcers it is a'dvised to sprinkle
pyoktanin in substance on the parts, or to apply it in the
form of crayon.

_

In the form of injection (i to 300) it is recommended
in the treatment of mammary tumours in the do^. and
melanotic tumours in the horse, injected deeply int" the
bases and substance of the growths.
In diseases of the eye it is employed by German

practitioners. In conjunctivitis (simple and purulent) it
IS applied in the strength of 1 to 1,000. In ulceration of
the cornea, in iritis, and panophthalmia it is also recom-
mended.

Phenazonum—Phenazone, ' Antipymn.'

A crystalline substance obtained from phenyl hydrazine.
Z>oses.—Horses, -;ii. to 3iv. ; dogs, grs. x. to ers xx •

may be repeated every one or twoVours in acuTe casesuntil results are obtained. It is soluble in water

Actions and Uses.-Phenazone is a powerful an<i7;w;-cf/c
and a ganeml nervous sedative and anodyne. It has little
effec on the temperature of healthy animals, but in
febri e cases is said to reduce the abnormal temperature
usually within half an hour, the effects continuing fo^
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in cases where there is weakness of the heart's action, as
It tends to cause depression of this organ.

PhenacBtlnum—Phenacetin.
A crystaUine substance produced by the action of

from'thenol!"
"""'^ °" Paraphuietidin, a body obta-ined

Actions and Usas.-Phenacetin is antipyretic, anodyne
and hypnotic. It resembles antipyrin and antifebrin in
Its actions, which are less rapid, but more prolonc^ed
It may be employed in similar cases in doses o' ^\[ to
51V. for horsos, and grs. v. to grs. x. for dogs, dissolved
in alcohol, as it is sparingly soluble in water.

Chinoline or Quinoleine.

An oily liquid obtained from aniline and allied sub-
stances.

Kairin.

A crystalline substance derived from chinoline.

Thallin.

A crystalline substance also derived from chinoline.

These agents resemble each other in their actions as
antipyretics. They belong to a large group of allied
substances, and are not as yet in general use iu veterinary
practice. Thallin is regarded by some authorities as a
reliable antipyretic, and its value in this respect has
been demonstrated on veterinary patients by Kaufmann
and Friedberger. It is used in the form of a sulphate,
and is stated to cause neither digpstivc nor nervous
disturbance, and to reduce temperature quickly, this
effect appearing to depend on diminished oxidation.
It is given to horses in doses of ^iii. to 5iii., and to dogs
in doses of grs. ii. to grs. iv.

t

J
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Salol.

ast

.^A compouucl of salicylic acid and phenol. Insoluble

Actions and Uses.-It is antiseptic and aniipyrctir also
<h^n,jecant. It resembles salicylic acid in ils' acti;n incases of acute rbouinatisni, but is less effectual

It is stated to exert benelicial effects in cases of
intestinal diarrha-a. given in doses of .:^ii. to mv to
torses, and grs. iii. to grs. x. to do^s.

'

It is recommended by Kaufmann as a substitute foriodoform in surgical cases.

Ichthyol.

A brown, tarry liquid obtained by the dry distillationof a bituminous quart;, found in the Tyrol, anLs probabW

?8'p:r ctt^of'^M^' ^-^i^'-^^
^-'' It contai^rabo,^i^ pel cent of su phur, and is capable of combininrr with

Actions and Wacs.-Ichthyol is amiseptic, stimulant.
and antiparasitic.

According to Dr. Cranstoun Charles, it is very
oxid.zable, draws oxygon from the tissues, thus being
a reducing agent

;
it also produces an invigorating and

antiseptic influence throughout the body, and an
astringent effect on the vessels. It is said to be
specially useful in diseases associated with hypera^mia
as It limits the spread of inflammation and tends to
prevent vesication.

In affections of the skin, especially eczema, psoriasis
pityriasis, it is highly recommended in the form of oint-
ment, such as 1 to 10 of lanolin. II
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a oO per cent, ointn.ent, applied witli friction, ia said toproduce favourable results.

In ^c.^. ;/avm«^/.s.,M a 30 per cent, lotion is appli.dthe ,nna.ned joints, which are then covered wthcotton wool and oiled silk.

French and German practitioners in the forn; of oint

The drug is also given internally in doses of grs. i sso grs. in m the fonn of pills for cases of the ab^voaffections in canine practice.
In bums and scaUh an ointment of from 2 to 10 percent. IS recommended for reducing the smarting effectsand allaying irritation.

^ ^

I>r. Klein advises a 50 per cent, ointment of ichthyol

skin of the affected part two or three times a day.

Creasotum—Creasote.
A product of the distillation of wood tar

or mX~^°'
^''^"' "l-^- '° "^ "^•' ^^^inistei^d in mucilage

Actions and Uses.-Creasote resembles carbolic acidn Its actions. The most important use of c aso enterna ly depends on its power of arresting fernenta
Jon. while not interfering with the action of pepTn or"the digestive processes

; hence it is prescribed in casesof obsUuau coMUing in dogs due to indigestion andexcessive l.n . .ti.n, or to dilatation of th 'stomach

tu^r e^
•

';
'^^''".'^ ?"^^^^- i' i« sometimes substi-

^^. ",;:t
^^ ''' ^-- ^^ ^"^--tracheal
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H Croasoti, ~,iv.

Liq. potassm, =i.

01. olivjn, >vii.

Ft. lin.

'

lodoformum—louoKouM.

a....„ea. i„ votez;" r ist' irir^„,: 't

tho dreased. surZ : J aSod°rTr7 '^
""u'""'

wounds, uicoied :!„"::;; rr"
""""'"'^ '-''"^^ '-

^td:-i--i-£r^£t^^
wbicb render .he latter harX,. " '"'"= I"-"'^'""^'

Iodoform may be applied in the dry form, or a.
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iodoform wool and gauze, containing 10 per cent, of the
agent. In tlie case of fresh wounds it should be judi-
ciously employed, as it tends to induce excessive
granulations.

It may be applied to unhealthy wounds in the form of
an ointment, as follows : Iodoform, -;i. ; ol. eucalyptus,
5i.

; vaseline, ^v. Mix.
In canker of the car in the dog it acts very beneficially,

bemg applied directly in the form of dry powder.
In cases of thrush, equal parts of iodoform and calomel

form an efficient application, which should be introduced
carefully into the cleft of the frog, until the discharge
therefrom ceases.

In cases of ozcma, chronic nasal catarrh, etc., iodoform
is introduced directly into the nasal cavities by means of
an insufflator once a day, and often gives satisfactory
results.

lodol.

A powder obtained by precipitating a moderately injre
pyrrhol with lodo-iodide of potassium. This resembles
iodoform la its actions and uses, but is devoid of odour
and noij-toxic when appHed to wounds.

'

Aristol.

_

A compound of iodine and thymol, resembles iodoform
in its actions, but is said to be non-toxic.

Paraffinum MoIIe.—SoPT Pakaffin, Vaseline.
A semi-solid mixture of the softer or more fluid

members of the paraflin series of hydrocarbons, usually
obtained by purifying the less volatile portions of
petroleum.

Uses.—Vaseline is not oxidizable, and hence cannot
become rancid or irritant to the skin. It is extensively
employed as a basis for ointments instead of lard, and is
also useful as a lubricant and emollient application.
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CHAPTER IX.

II.-THE ORGANIC MATERIA MEDICA.
GROUP I.-THE VEGETABLE KIXGDOM

The vegetable kingdom supplies a large number ofmechcmal agents, some being of great iu.po.' ance ot Ls
ut sSr" /'t

""^"^ "°^ being understood, arebut seldon employed. To the latter only a nassin<^notice wm be given, while those agents whose vakelt

dlseTiin'"'^'-!^^'^^^'^^^
"^^ "^ '^^ *-^^-" o?disease will be considered at lenrrth

We shall endeavour, as far°as possible, to .rouptogether those drugs which possets a sinnlaritrofactions, and compare them whenever necessarv «mlus assist the student to remember their iXio^n's iduses lh,g pi^,, ,3 p,3f,,.^^i^j3 ^^ arranging the a-^entsaccording to their natural orders, or alphlbetically.
°

Aconiti Radix—Acomte Root
The dried root of Aconitum -[apellus (monk's-hood).

Aconiti Folia.

NapeUul™"'
'""''' "'"^ """'"'"S '"Px of Aconit.,„

Preparations of Aconilc I^oot

Fleming's Tincture of Aconite is about four tin.n. asstrong as the above, the doses for ho

tVtoTii:''^"'^''^^"'^^^^^^'"^

racs being ll|^v. to
ii. to m^iii. ; dogs,

25

h'

'm
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Aconitina—Aconitine.

An alkaloid obtained from aconite root. It is not
given internally, but externally is sometimes employed
in the form of unguentum aconitintc—1 to 55 of benijoated

Pulvis Aconiti (Folia)

Dose— Horses, 5i. to 5ii.

-PowDEEED Aconite.

ACTIONS OF ACONITE.

(1) IxAimediate local action.

Externally, aconite applied to the skin or exposed
mucous membranes depresses the peripheral endings of
sensory nerves, and subsequently paralyzes them. It
can be absorbed by the skin.

Internally, full doses have a topical irritant effect on
the stomach, causing slight pain and nausea, followed by
vomition in dogs. It subsequently depresses the gastric
nerves.

(2) SPECIFIC ACTION.

Aconite is rapidly absorbed from the stomach, and
entering the blood, it passes quickly into the tissues.

Medicinal doses given in close succession have a
special action on the heart, the circulation, respiration,
and temperature.

They reduce the frequency, force, and tension of the
pulse by acting on the nerves, and also by a direct action
on the nervo-muscular structure of the heart itself.

The blood-pressure is lowered, partly from cardiac, and
partly from vaso-motor, depression.

licspiration is slowed, both from reduced circulatory
force as well as direct depression of the respiratory centre.
The skin is stimulated, perspiration is slightly in-

creased, and temperature is lowered steadily.
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ACONITE

tha?of::;;:::::f'l'
:t''

spcciOc action „,.eo„ite is

nervous S3ste,n are .Zt^iXtZr'T: "' /'=''

-t a.j.a, arfio:;;;ritirr"'--- •'^'"="

,

others believe that the sensory nerves are nff f ^--- the periphery inwards, the sp na cord ^
^ ^^

secondarily acted on Th» . ,
^ ^^^^S

these is less than o. the so'so" trl t"/ T""
™

«ot d„.ectl, affected, and even la^e doses do nott'"
"

conscousness, but may disturb it
""°^^

cJ:r^a„rt;Tel;-:;;L:" ;°^" ,'°^''^ =--' ^^^t

vascular depressiomrdiar T "t'°"''
'"^

?uo„t. in-egular. and gradual^: b,r'te"nd„"7"
'™-

.n diastole. Death .nly occu/fr „ a^,
"

"de^o^r"on paralysis of the respiratory centre but a „ ^'f
'"«

dose may Idll by svncone d„/t„ . jj' "''^ '"''Se

heart muLie. Con\Ss a" eti^if'^
°' "'^

instances. ^ pieceae death m some

In the horse, large doses cause frothinrr from th. n. .unausea, attempts at swallowin-. follo^eT
"

,
'

period by attempts at vomition,^ e tXd " ' ''"'^^'

and feeble pulse.
acceleiated respirations.

Professor F. Smith, in experimentin. with thi. ^gave a pony 4 ounces of the tinc>^^r.nf .
^'"^'

In ten minutes there was slig ttltl^om^a gulping sound from the throat «1? T ' '''°"^'^'

'osvva„ow,pu,se.earr;;;l:-:-^^^^^^^^

Ik

If'
lit .

liii'

!§
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t

judging from the sound proceeding from the abdomen,
there were increased peristaltic movements of the in-

testines. In forty minutes the animal was pawing with
one fore-leg, and in one and a quarter hours from the
commencement there W( re distinct attempts at vomition,
whicli were continued for three and a half hours after
receiving the dose. The animal commenced to recovir,
and was in a normal condition in five and a half hours.

Aconitine is a very active poison, even ,^ grain in-

jected hypodermically producing serious symptoms in
the horse.

In horses destroyed by this alkaloid, the prominent
symptoms noted were excessive salivation, grinding of the
teeth, indications of pain, and violent tetanic convulsions.
No alteration of temperature, nor any increased secre-

tion from the skin, bowels, or kidneys, was noted.

In (Jogs, large doses of aconite generally cause in

five minutes painful vomiting and continuous retching,
muscular exhaustion, and paralysis of the hind ex-
tremities. In some instances death occurs with great
rapidity.

Antidotes.—In the dog, if seen immediately after the
poison has been taken, emetics should be administered.

Alcoholic or ammoniacal stimulants should be freely

given, and ether used hypodermically, every means being
adopted to assist in maintaining cardiac and respiratory

action.

(3) KEMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Aconite is excreted by the kidneys, iucreasin" the
solid and fluid portions of the urine.* It probably also

leaves the system by the skin.

MedicinalUaes.— Ill acute febrile affections in sthenic

patients, aconite judiciously prescribed is a valuable

agent, acting as a vaso-motor sedative, reducing cardio-
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339

vascular excitement, and lowering abnorn.al tempera-

In the early stages of respiratory affections, it is pre-8cribed in carefu ly retaliated dosnc, in .^. i
• .• ,

,1 ,. ^ 'CouiaiLu (loses, in combmation withhe liquor ammonii acetatis, and repeated every two crthree hours. .r »" ^i

It is contra-indicated in cases characterized by dobilitv
weakness of pulse, and in cardiac affections
Being a powerfully depressing agent, its effects require

to be carefully watched, and, generally speaking, its use
IS not indicated m that affection termed injlumza, as the
system is in an already depressed condition

In. laviinitis, aconite is indicated, and gives very bene-
ficial results in the early stages, combined with salines
such as the nitrate of potassium, and, administered at
intervals of one or two hours, it tends to relieve painand reduces excessive cardiac action and temperatui^

'

111 entenhs, it was recommended in combination with
opium_ and camphor by the late Professor Eobertson
(' l^^quine Medicine ').

Ill acHt^ rheumatism, it relieves pain and reduces the
pyrexia, being combined with salines.
In tetanus, it has been prescribed with variable

success m the earlier stages, in the form of hypodermic
injections of Fleming's tincture m from lllv. to Ilfx doses
In chrome congh and broken wind, it acts as an efficient

palliative remedy, combined with arsenic, strict attention
being alsogiven to dietetics. For such purposes it may

tl.tT rA'" ''•' '"'" '' P°^^'^^-' «-J^ -^ the

bined with the liquor arsenicalis.

E^ierually aconice is used as a heal anodyne in
hcnimatic affections and swollen, painful joints, in theform of hniment, combined with a small proportion of

,
1 1(,

fit I

k
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The ointment of aconitine may be similarly

chloroform,

employed.

Veratrina—Vkiutiunb

-Wed'tt^tZ:iC^^^' ';?» 'he

Verat.;„rS7o arc«, Z^'f''^
heilebore, and in

lowlkt ofll T " P"''"' "'""o" ^<==Pi>-ation, a
'

,nmi ''"P^'''""''. >ipasmodic twitching of muscles ^

In ro^er r•e'"" °"r "°" "™' 4hyJa
"'"

;

0;i the nervous system veratrine exerts a slic.hf a.
'^

y aepends on a single contraction, and not on a
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VERA TRINE
^^j

i™«u,ar% feeb,e„L, i^S;^^T ''"'""

finally arrested through th cette 1 r^' '"'"^

vagus. '
""^ "wsoles, and the

clr^Itrr^Cll^'
'---' P-^^-Xy depending „„

acute fi^,le affeotL^srs^hltrb-el^rikt-'

function, o/'tho st^JTin efttk""^"""'*"""
'^^

great value in cases of i, lotion tvT "
fu

"'"'' "'

Of. a large portion of theCtic 'co2 "it'TY

a oer;:i::r.-t:rrutr/rri ^^^^'"•"- '°

the intestinal secretion. «? .
^' ^''' ^'"°^ °^

on the peristaltTc r^m nrTnd'?''
''' ^"'"^^^^

combination of veratrinp 1! .
' recommends a

-t.e„t OfhnStfr::Ltssr '- ''-

Staphlsagria Semlna-SxAVESAcnE Seeds

delphinineandsta^wt^g'^'e '
'"°'' '"'"'^"'" be^^g

'I •

J|!

^*''l
-^{'1
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Actions and Uses.—Delphinine reseinl)le3 aconitine in
Its actions, but is even more depressant to the vessels.

Stavosacre is only used as a ininmticide, for the
destruction of pediculi and acari. For such purposes one
part of the bruised seeds is boiled for two hours with
twenty to thirty parts of water, making up the latter to
the original quantity.

Strong preparations too freely applied, or absorbed
from abraded surfaces, or licked by dogs, are liable to
produce nausea and prostration.

As an application for mange in the horse, Professor
Williams recommends the following formula :

II Pulv. delpbini staphisagrifo, ^ii.

Adipis vel o!. palmte, ^viii,

01. olivao, ^i.

Mix and digest at 100° in a sand-bath, and strain.

For the destruction of lice, a decoction of stavesacre is
very efficient, composed of one ounce of the powdered
seeds to a pint of water, care being taken that the animals
do not hck themselves for some time after the remedy is
applied. •'

ColchicI Cormus—CoLCHicuM Corm.
The fresh corm of Colchicum autumnale, or the autumn

crocus, dried and powdered for use.

Xfoscs -Horses, ."ss. to 3i. ; cattle, ."i. to ."ii. ; docrg

with'salhifs''
'''"' l^epeated twice daily in combination

Colchici Semlna—Colchicum Seeds.

Preparation.

s i^lr*"'^*
Colchici—Tincture of colchicum—1 to 8 proof

^I)^05.5.-norses, =1. to ^i.ss. ; cattle, ^ii. ; dogs, IT^x. to
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COLCniCFM
3 J) -5

Actions -The physiological action of colchicum is not
clearly understood hcnco its use in n^cdicine is son.e-what empirical, and founded on the results obtained inthe treatment of certain diseases. Given in a large dose
It causes gasiro-intesthml irritation, purging, cardiac
depression, and an increase of the biliary secretion, its
actions resembling to a certain extent those of veratrine.
its alkaloid, colchicine, enters the blood and tissues, and
acts as a depressant on the central nervous system, lar^e
doses producing loss of sensibility and consciousnes's.
and diminishing reflex excitability

; the peripheral sensory
nerves become paralysed, while motor nerves and muscles
are unaffected.

Ou the Kidneys.-lt is said by some authorities todumnish the amount of urine, but to increase the quan-
tity of urea and uric acid.

Medicinal doses act as diuretics and cholagocjues. While
large amounts may lessen the quantity of urine excreted,
moderate doses increase both the flow and the solid con-
stituents, a fact which is proved by clinical experience

Medicinal Uses.-In subacute rheumatisvi, colchicum
IS prescribed with beneGt in combination with saline
diuretics, its effects probably being due to its power of
assisting the excretion of the morbid material through
the kidneys. °

In lymphangitis it is also useful in combination with
other agents, in virtue of its diuretic and cholagogue
actions. ° °

In a,otaria, when the urinary excretion is deficient
colchicum is indicated, and may be given with swee^
spirits of nitre.

In the secondary stages of pleurisy, and in rheumatic
pericarditis, it is prescribed with iodide of potassium and
gives favourable results in many instances

< j
I

I

m
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CHAPTER X.

THE VEr,ETADLE iaNUOOM_a..„„,.,

Opium.

The best variety of oninm ia ^ ci

Levant
;
this yield's 10 H;. '^ t;':'';^

"''''^' "^
->-' 2'(^' cent, of morphine.

^reparations.

(1) Pulvis Opii-Powdercd Opium
Uoscs.—Horses ~i fn -••

g- X. .„g,.s. .,^.^eZ:^l
-'^'l^^3ii. to ,iii.,. sheep.

.ea^tLr "'"' "^ '""^^^^ "--"-« '0 si.es and

(2) Eitractnm Opii_Aq„eous-2 i„ i
Doscs.—Bait the above.

oi^r!:'^T\llll^: Co.posjtus Dover's Powder-
(1 in 10). ^ ^°"anha, 1

,
sulphate of potassium, 8

^osc5 —Horses and cattle xii m ii,. ^grs. XV. '^' >^"- to 51V. ; dogs, grs. v. to

«.ma>s,or.aLl,33Sns°othe°ounc: ' «'-^" '" "i
_i^05cs.—Horses and catUp -; ^ -".

pigs, 5ii. to 3iv. ; dogs niv nnw "I'l'" '
^^^ep and

^ng to requirements. ' '" ° "^^^^- Modified accord-

TiSLrr^rSpiu'r'Xo'r"/^^^ ^-P^-ted
,

^aiegonc —Opium, 40 grains;

J >!
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or

benzoic acid 40 grains; camphor, 30 grains- oil ofamse. * fluid drachn.
; proof spirit. 20 flulToun^es Jl in

7)osM._Similar to those of the tincture of opium.

(6) Unguentum Gallae cum Opio—Onium qo „^^\„c .

ointment of galls, 1 ounce (1 in 14° ).
^ '

^'^'"' '

Incompatibles of Opium and its Preparations -Acetat«and subacetate of lead, salts of ^inc, copp nd ar.enfcall astringent vegetable preparations, fixed alkaSs aidtheir carbonates, alkaline earths, and ammonia!
Opium contains a large number of constituents, amongwhich are many alkaloids and two organic acids. Themost important alkaloids are morphim, codeine, the-

baine. '

The chief organic acid is meconic acid, an agent of no
therapeutical importance.
The alkaloid morpkine, in consequence of its insolu-

bil ty. IS employed in the form of different salts ; it isobtained from opium by complex chemical processes, thevarious salts depending on the acid which is used in he
preparation of each.

Morphine Hydrochloras-Hydrochlorate of Morphine-

Solnhilitij.-l in 24 of water, readily in spirit

salirTlt"^^''-""^^'
"^^^'^"^ carbonates, lime-water

:?^i^u^^d^ansS-;t--s

Jov hypodermic injection, which is tho most effectivetbe minimum doses mentioned should be employed at

I

111

''I
'

' >*
I

V i-il

\ tf
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;i

Liquor Morphine Hydrochloratis (1}.P.)—}> ..-ains in

Tinctura Chloroformi et Morphin«~ChIorodyno
Seo p. 388.

Morphinae Acetas-Acetate of Morphine
folMr>,--l in 2,1 in water, readily in spinfc.
I^oscs.-Sinnhr to those of the hydrochlorato.

Morphinae Sulphas-Sulphate of Morphine
SoIubilitj/--l in 24 of water, sparingly in spirit
i^06-6's.-Similar to the above.

^

Codeina—Codeine—

the proportion of fto 1 per'e'nt.
'" ^""'"*- ^" °1^'"'" ^"

i>o.cs. -About four times those of morphine.

ACTIONS OF OPIUM
These depend chiefly on morphine, and any difTerencesin the actions of each will be noticed afterwards.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION
Authorities differ as to the action of opium on theunbroken skin, some stating that morphine cannot L
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grains

Others believe that it acts as a local amdi/nc wlien
appliod in the form of h'niment or fomentation, made
from tlio tincture and other preparations.
Opium and morphine are nadily absorhod from

wounds, ulcers, and exposed mucous surfaces, acting as
local anodynes tliereon.

^

Intcviutllij.—ln the mouth opium (h'iiiin\s/ics the sccrc-
thus, and is quickly absorbed from the mucous meuibrano.
It causes dryness of this region, and a degree of thirst.
On the .S7o?;ir<c//.—Opium produces brief irritation of

the nerves, and may cause nausea in the dog, but sensi-
bility is quickly reduced, and appetite, gastric secretion,
and digestive activity are diminished.
On the Inlcstincs.—Ophim exerts a distinct sedative effect.

It diminishes or arrests the sensible and insensible" im-
pressions from the mucous membrane, and lessens the
secretions. It raiders the peristaltic action slower, or
completely arrests it by stimulation of the splanchnics,
which are the inhibitory nerves of the intestinal walls.
In large doses opium is stated by some authorities to
cause paralysis of the splanchnics, and thus to increase
peristalsis.

('2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD.

Morphine does not enter the circulation as quickly as
some other alkaloids, although traces of it are rapidly
discovered in the blood.

The full action of opium is thus comparatively slowly
developed, and its local effects continue to be exerted
even in the colon, where the morphine is gradually being
absorbed.

It is said that the red corpuscles are reduced in size
indirectly, probably through depression of the circulation
and a deficiency of oxygen.

«

i

it
•
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(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.
The principal action of morphine is ex^rfp,? . .v,

species. In imn wi.^^ ^u ,
°^ aiflferent

i- »•
iu man, where the cerebrum i« ii;„).i„ ;j

veloped, opium usually causes brilf ! . ^ ^
^^'

convolutions, followed by delesstn- °' ''"

of sleep
"^ aepression and the occurrence

Si to J°. ""'^ '™" '"^Se amounts of the drug w J

m so™ ho^rses by^piLtt'^tX^rrforlinum, and not to spinal excitement
'° '^'"

Rummanu are usually affected by onium in » .;„„•,manner to horses.
^ similar

_Do-/» may show a preliminary period of excitement

h^etrprXund;? '"'T'
""=' ^'^^ °--" "

'

f^jTi! ^ '^ ' ^ '"""^ ^^ accompanied by musculartwitchings and evidences of disturbed dreams.
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The effects of opium on the cerebrum are probably due

not on he cerebral vessels. In those instances in which
It exerts hypnotic effects, the perceptive and sensorycentres become depressed earher and' more profound yt an the vital centres in the medulla, this being a matt

'

t^^r::-''^-'---^^ -^--e to ti::

The motor centres in the brain and spinal cord ares imulated by morphine, and reflex excitability is increased; these effects are well marked in the ho e Tnthose instances where the exciting action of the dru^

Whea cerebral depression occurs, muscular weak-ness of central origin sets in. the »,„,„, „„,J fce'one

irritability is never completely lost

.r^fVr™''^
"'""' °' ''" "''S""' °f 'te body are de-pre sed by opium The sensory nenc-tcn.unalns ha'^

sensibility ,s reduced and pain cannot be originated

senso:;'c'entref
""''' "'"'' ^""™ "' '^'^ ^™' » '"'

nc semory nmc-tmnU have their power of conauctivity diminished, this effect still furtherprev ntinJpainful impressions being conveyed inwards!
°

-the hypodermic injection of morphine possesses aooal anodyne effect on the peripheral sensory ne vis andthe nerve-trunks, as well as a central effect

4^"ir' """" "' "" ~''"«" op'"™ «te as a

!;i(

»i
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On the Heart and Circulation.—The heart is temporarily

accelerated by opium, partly through the cardiac centre,

and partly through an effect on its intrinsic ganglia.

In fuller doses its action is slowed by stimulation of the

vagus in the medulla, and in the heart itself.

The cardiac vagus is next depressed or paralyzed ; but

in consequence of the intrinsic cardiac ganglia being

simultaneously depressed, acceleration of the heart is

impossible, so its action becomes infrequent andfeebl\

Death rarely occurs from sudden cardiac failure.

The vessels become dilated through the vasomotor

centre, but they are not directly influenced by the drug

either in their muscular coats or their peripheral nerves.

On licsjnration.—O^'mm is o. imverful dciircssant ; the

respiratory centre is depressed, and the respiratory

movements become sup rficial and irregular ;
the afferent

nerves of breathiug--/.e., the pulmonary branches of the

vagus—are also depressed, so that reflection is dulled at

its origin, and cough, spasm, and other reflex respiratory

acts are rendered less liable to occur, or may be alto-

gether arrested. The bronchial secretions are diminished

by the action of the drug on the glands.

In toxic doses the respiratory centre becomes para-

lyzed, and death occurs from asphyxia.

On the L/rc;-.—Opium interferes with the biliary and

glycogenic functions, and in that affection termed

diabetes mellitus it diminishes the amount of sugar in

the urine to a marked extent. It reduces the activity

of hepatic and general metabolism, and diminishes the

amount of urea, and probably of carbonic acid, excreted.

The temperature temporarily rises, and then falls,

apparently varying with the blood-pressure.

The pupil of the eye is dilated in the horse, probably A
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and constipating effects are less marked than in the

case of opium.

(c) Morphine has a more sedative influence than the

entire drug, as several of the constituents of the latter

possess, more or less, convulsant action, such as thebaine,

codeine, narcotine.

As a rule, morphine is preferred to opium, except in

cases of intestinal affections, such as diarrha3a, dysentery,

etc., where the latter reaches the bowel directly, and

exerts its immediate local action thereon.

2. Codeine is generally believed to excite the spinal

cord more than morphine, and to depress the convolu-

tions less. It reduces the amount of sugar in diabetes

to a marked degree. According to M. Cagny (' Precis

de Therapeutique Veterinaire), codeine is an anodyne

less narcotic than morphine, and does not cause so

marked a period of excitation in its action on nervous

horses. He prefers codeine to morphine for the various

purposes of an anodyne.

3. Thebaine, or Paramorphine, present to the extent of

one half per cent, in opium, stimulates the motor tract

of the spinal cord, and acts like strychnine, producing

muscular rigidity and convulsions. We are not aware of

its em_jloyment for therapeutical purposes.

Toxic Effects of Opium and Morphine.—Horses resist

the toxic effects of opium and morphine to a great

extent.

In the majority of instances large doses produce

excitement, restlessness, muscular tremors, dilatation

of the pupils, continuous walking in a circular direction,

shaking of the head, profuse sweating, delirium ; these

effects may continue for a long period, and are usually

succeeded by profound depression and nausea.
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morphine are frequently employed in cases where the

relief of pain is the primary indication of treatment.

Such cases are very numerous, and depend on various

pathological conditions.

In the horse, as we have already noticed, opium and
morphine act as excitants to the nervous system in

many instances, and hence do not produce anodyne
effects in as satisfactory a manner as in dogs or human
beings.

As a rule, if the first dose of opium or morphine fails

to give relief, further doses will only tend to cause
excitement. The combination with atropine, fccordin"
to our experience, does not tend to overcome this exciting

effect, and the most reliable agent to combine for this

purpose is chloral hydrate in doses of one ounce, re-

peated until hypnotic effects are produced.

In many cases of violen<i abdominal pain, such as
occurs in volvulus, acute enteritis, gastritis, etc., opium
and morphine fail entirely to give rehef, and we now
employ cannabis indica as an effectual anodyne and
hypnotic in these conditions (see p. 408).

Many of such cases are of a fatal nature from the
commencement ; but this should not deter us from giving

the patients relief from the agonizing pain which is pre-

sent. As a rule, the hypodermic injection of morphine
gives more reliable effects than opium administered by the
mouth, for reasons already stated.

Powdered opium given in the form of bolus takes a
long time to act in the horse, and an important point to

remember is, that in affections of the alimentary canal
absorption is retarded, and jjarn affords great resistant

power to the action of the drug, which appears to ex-

pend itself on the morbid process. From the latter fact

we learn that the doses of opium or morphine must be

1
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indicated, and may be given with benefit in the form ofthe tmctura camphoro) composita.
Intctamts the hypodermic injection of morphine com-

W.W„,„,,„y,„ p,„„„^ °"Phi°e arc admimsteredwith benefit as sedatives and antispasmodics
In cases of intcsthml hcmor,-ha:j, opium' is ot greatvalue as u arrests tl,e movements of the bowel, and ha

Irn.'rZnttiT"'
^"*" ^' '^"^ - P-^-""-

are prominent symptoms, opium judiciously admin

dep esslnt o,f°"'' '."' "'^ " '^ ^ ^"""--^ -'"-c

preferred
' '"°"'^"''' ™* *' belladonna, are

buf„t"l'""" 'f
"'""' °'"=''='"°->»"y met with in dogs,

taLT / '°
^T'' °P'™ " '^"^^'"^ administeredtwice daily gives favourable results

As an antuloh to strychnine - poisoning, morphinehas the power of antagonizing the muscubr spaVmsand Professor F. Smitli records an instance of a do^poisoned with strychnine, and so convulsed tha!
recovery seemed mipossiUe, but after live grains ofmorphine had been Ejected hypodormically the muscularspasms ceased, the animal slept for Iwentyfour hoursand recovered. ^ "uurs,

Centra-Indications of Opium and Morphine.-In con-
gestive and mflammatory affections of the brain Indiseases of the respiratory organs with shallow," em-barrassed breathing, and a tendency to death from
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It is employefl in canine practice in doses of gr. r}^, to
gr. 3-V hypodermically, and gr. ,i.^ to gr. I by the mouth.
Its effects are produced in from 5 to 20 minutes, con-
sisting of moderate nausea, repeated vomiting, and the
disturbances of the respiratory and circulatory organs,
usually caused by emetics. It is stated not to cause
local irritation of the stomach, and to leave little or no
after-effects.

Small doses (gr. -.}(^) are expectorant.

Apomorphine administered to the horse produces no
attempts at vomition, but causes alarming symptoms of

cerebral excitement.

! I if

Cannabis Indica—Indian Hemp.

The dried flowering o:.- fruiting tops of the female
plants of Cannabis sativa, grown in India, and from
which the resin has not been removed. It contains a
glucoside, cannaUn ; an active principle, cannabinon ; a
volatile alkaloid, cannahinine ; another alkaloid, tetcuio-
cannabine ; and a volatile oil, cannabene.

Preparations.

Extractum Cannabis Indicae—Alcoholic— 6 in 1.

Doses.—Horses and cattle, gss. to 3!. ; dogs, gr, i
to gr. i.

Tinctura Cannabis Indicae—l of extract to 20 of spirit.

Dose for dogs, n\ v. to H| xx.

Actions.—The physiological affects of the active

principle and alkaloids of cannabis indica have not
been fully determined. Tetano-cannabine is said to be
a convulsant.

The extract is the preparation concerning which we
have some definite knowledge, and which is generally
employed in practice.
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Cannabis indica acts as a hypnotic and anodyne when
administered in sufficient doses.

It docs not produce the intoxicating effects in veterinary
patients recorded as occurring in man, and no exciting
action is noticed as the primary effects of tho drug.

Individual susceptibihty and a variable composition of
the drug probably account for the differences sometimes
observed in its action on horses, but in the majority of
mstances, if a suitable dose be administered, marked
hypnotic and anodyne effects will be produced. Cannabis
indica resembles opium in its actions to a certain extent,
but instead of the cerebro-spinal excitement induced by
the latter drug, we have a condition of profound sleep,
probably depending,; on the effects of the agent on the
cerebrum.

Administered in doses of from half an ounce to one
ounce of the extract, it commences to act in from twenty
minutes to half an hour ; the horse assumes a sleepy
appearance, the eyelids droop, the head may be shakenm a listless manner, the animal usually retains the
standing posture, with the head in the corner of his
stall; as the drug continues to exert its action, a
snoring sound is heard during inspiration, and the
animal appears unconscious to surrounding influences.
These effects may continue for a period of from ten

to twelve hours, and gradually pass off; but if the dose
has been excessive, or if the animal be particularly
susceptible to the action of the drug, an alarming state
of narcosis may be produced. The lips are retracted,
the tongue hangs from the mouth, the pulse is weak and
accelerated, respirations hurried, shivering fits occur at
mtervals, there is partial loss of control over the hind
extremities, the animal keeps its head in a corner, and
if disturbed tends to return to its former position, a

I
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flow of frothy saliva issues from the mouth, the penis
may be pendulous.

Even in this condition the animal may attempt to feed
on a bran-mash, but the lips are usually worked in a
semi - unconscious manner, and little or nothing is
swallowed. This state of narcosis may continue for
an mdefinite period, but after the administration of
diffusible stimulants it gradually passes oft', with but
little degree of nausea or loss of appetite, and no inter-
ference with the action of the bowels or kidneys. Even
medicinal doses will in some horses produce an apparent
loss of control over the hind extremities, but this gradu-
ally passes off without any untoward elfects. In man
the drug is stated to produce a similar effect, and in
addition a partial anaesthesia of the limbs occurs after
full doses.

We have no evidence of the toxic effects of cannabis
indica, and, according to Professor F. Smith, even large
doses will not cause death in the horse, although a very
profound state of narcosis is induced.

Medicinal Uses. — In consequence of its marked
hypnotic effects, in addition to its anodyne action,
cannabis indica is an agent of very great value for the
relief of acute pain in horses, irrespective of its origin.
As we have alread} stated, opium or ! iorphiue will

fail to give relief in many casts of violent abdominal
pain, in consequence of acting as cerebro- spinal excitants,
even when large doses have been administered.

In such instances cannabis indica will give relief ; its
effects are reliable, and it does not produce the extreme
nausea which occurs after opium or morphine.
Even in cases of a fatal nature from the commence-

ment, it gives the patient ease from the uncontrollable
agony wiiich he is suffering.

V-
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Professor 1-. Smith first directed tho attention of tho
profession to the value of this drug as an anodyne and
hypnotic for the horse, and clinical experience amply
justifies the high opinion which ho hold of it

It IS necessary to obtain a reliable preparation, and aproper dose should also be administered, the amount
usually recommended in text-books being in our experi-
ence useless. ^

It is best administered in the form of bolus, tho
average dose being half an ounce; but in some instances
one ounce may bo necessary. Should there be any
indications of a recurrence of pain, the drug should be
repeated until hypnotic effects are produced.

In cases where profound narcosis occurs for a
lengthened period, either from individual susceptibilities
or from excessive doses of the drug, it can be overcome
by the administration of diffusible timulants or Mio
hypodermic injection of ether,

In tetanus cannabis indica has been employed with
variable success, and may be administered in the form
of electuary placed between the molar teeth
In chorea in dogs, it is highly recommended by some

prac itioners for tranciuillizing the involuntary spasms
which occur in this affection.

It is probable that, as th5 actions of cannabis indica
are more perfectly understood, its medicinal uses will be
inore extensive. One difficulty at present consists in
obtaining preparations of a definite degree of strength.

Coca—Coca.

SoS ttt-
^"^"^

n
°^ ^--ythroxylon coca, a shrub from

.f°^i^iT.^f
• ^.^'^^ ^^^ves contain about 0-2 per cent.^i tin aiiKaioiu, cocaine.
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I

Preparation.

Cocainae Hydrochloras-Hydrochlorate of Cocaine.
1 reparecl by a complex process from the crude drug.

Actions and Uses.-A solution of the hydrochlorate of
cocame, when applied to an exposed mucous surface or
injected hypodermically, paralyzes the sensory nerves
and contracts the vessels of a part.

It thus produces local ancesthesia and ancemia. This
condition may last for fifteen minutes or longer, accord-
ing to the strength of the solution employed.

Internally, coca acts as a stimulant, tonic, and restora-
tive, when given in small doses.
In full doses it causes great muscular restlessness and

excitement, the brain, medulla and cord are powerfully
stimulated from above downwards, and convulsions of
cerebral origin occur.

Toxic doses paralyze the posterior columns of the
spinal cord and the peripheral sensory nerves; and finally
paralyze the central nerve-centres, causing death from
asphyxia.

In horses doses of 60 to 80 grains, injected subcu-
taneously, cause restlessness, excitement, salivation
dilatation of the pupil, effects which disappear in about
two hours.

Dogs are very susceptible to the action of cocaine
and hence great care is necessary to avoid strong solu-
tions m employing this agent as a local anaesthetic.

If an excessive amount be absorbed, it quickly pro-
duces muscular spasms, epileptic fits, the animal rolling
about and champing the jaws, with great salivation;
clonic spasms occur, and death in a short time from
asphyxia.

The chief use of cocaine is as a local anmthetic in
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minor surgery, especially in that of the eye, throat,
6uC*

A 4 or 5 per cent, solution is employed in ophthalmic
surgery, being applied once or twice before operation at
intervals of a few minutes. Its action commences in
from three to five minutes, and increases in from ten to
twenty mmutes, usually disappearing within half an
hour.

In cases of iritis and ulceration of the cornea a solution
of cocame proves a very useful application.

Foreign bodies embedded in the cornea are removed
with facility after the application of a solution of cocaine
to the part.

Cocaine is largely employed for the production of
local anaesthesia, in the removal of tumours, etc
The strength of the solution may vary from" 5 to 20

per cent. The 5 per cent, solution is most commonly
used; It should be freshly prepared, and, in the case of
large growths, from ten to twenty drops are injected at
each of three or four points underneath the skin, and
into the part to be removed.

In neurotomy a hypodermic injection of from twelve
to fifteen drops of the solution at the points of operation
removes sensation from the skin, subcutaneous tissues,
and the nerve-trunks. In firing it has also been em-
ployed with success.
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CHAPTEE XI.

THE VEGETABLE KimmU-Continued.

Belladonna Folia - Belladonna Leaves

reached\^If' ^''^^ fh^ branches to which they areattached of Atropa belladonna (deadly ni^htshadela so the eaves separated from the branches Tnd caS

W

dr ed, gathered when the fruit has begun to form fro

m

wild or cultivated British plants. ' "

togrTxr^"''''
'""^ '""'"' '^''' *° Bi.; dogs. grs. v.

BeJIadonnae Radix—Belladonna Eoot.
The root of Atropa belladonna, carefully dried.

Preparations.

ers^x IoTJJT'' '] '° '''
•

'=^'"^' 3«- "> 3iii.
;
sheep,grs. X. to grs. XX. ; dogs, gs. ss. to grs. iii.

"

Extraotum Belladonnse Alooholicnm —A sniritimn. nr,aaqueous extract
; this is about fou? toet the toeZh o1

spSr*""
BeUadonn»-l of dried leaves in 20 of proof

aoSX":t?,"rx,
'"•

'° ^•"-
'

'=^'"»' 5«- ' ""-P. Si- .

Koscs.-DouUe those of the green extract

of bSatTlfrl'^''''''^-^ "' '"^ "'"°'»"<= -"-' '0

wiStrcTmphor.'""""-' °"°^ *° ^J »»-« »' spirit
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BELLADONNA
4,5

Atroplna—Atropine.
An alkaloid obtained from belladonna root.

Atropinaa Sulphas-SuLrHAxE op Atropine

SolubilUy—l in 4 of water

Liquor Atroptaie Snlphatis (B.P.)_1 i„ im „itu
canjphor-water. Contain, 4 gvls to' the fluid olj
i<^:\7^Lr ''irsii^'r^Hilft'r '?-^-'^
by the mouth *= ' *-'• *° ^^^^' ^^ven

"li. to\^ii. (igr.'V^tot'",^"}:""'- (-5 g™»); dogs,

Homatropinaa Hydrobromas

fl) IMMEDIATE tOCAL ACTION.
ExtermUy, belladonna and atropine in the form ofaqueous suspension or solution are not absorbed W«l

skin, ut if combined with alcohol, ca nrhor Icerile'

:;:dermis
^'^"'^'"^

''
'''''' -™^^^ '>^-~

J^ iltr^'atrdezr-uir "^"•"--

.mi
I,

i,

'^p^^l
i

11
'

. ItH
' i'^H

' r ffll^^l
f p'V
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JLTlTT ''.°°^™-^'» -0 'hen relaxes them,and rea ces the activity of motor nerve-filaments tounderlj,ii,g muscles. It also depresnes any specW „erv !

n rts~e rut''
" ""^ "™™ '" -'act.'such as thenerves of the sudoriparous and mammary glands.

Apphed to the eye, it causes dilatation of the pupil aswell as when given internally. ^^ '

Internalh,. it causes dryness of the mouth and throatwhich action is, however, a speoifie cne I„ th'

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD.
Atropine enters the blood rapidly, and leaves it for the^ssues. without producing any appreciable effects on the

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.

Atropine reaches the different tissues quickly producmg marked effects on different portLs of IL

IndThroat "1^^ ^^ ^^"^^^ ^^ynL1^111and throat with slight difficulty in swallowing- thepupils are dilated, the bowels may become relaxed andthe pulse IS reduced in frequency ' ^
n..^r^T

/°''' •'^"'' ^ ^'•"'5"^^* P"lse» restlessness
accelerated respirations, disorder of vision irrernl«:movements with delirium, and finally c ma

'

WeThainow proceed to analyze these phenomena.
On the Convolutions of the a.r.inm.-Belladonna

acts as a depressant in medicinal doses; in large dosesIt may produce delirium. ^ ^
On the Spinal Cord.-U first slightly increases andthen diminishe, reflex irritability, but ities not possessa powerful action on this region,

possess

i
I



BELLADONXA
^j^

Tic card.ac centre is temporarily sL„l,„;
prwnary d„wi„g „j j^e action of the heTrt

'
°™'°« *

4tLI"""'°'"
"""" '^ ^'^' »"'««"*". and then

JJl^y-sor, nenes are ,fc,;,.w, specifically as well as

The vohcntary muscles are unaffected by the dru^

»««fe, causing MataJn / «^ 1171^/? t'"'^
of aocommodatioo. Th^s e&ct 3 be v^a to h

T

local m its cause, and according I ? " P^^'J"

sympathetic is sl'ightty^imutL
"""^ ^"''°""^'' ""=

saliva, and dryness oHtt *'"\''=»« "^ arrest of

the mucous ,iTofti:r„^^^^^^^^^^^^^

St,?:—- - amtroftXirXri

{e)It bnefly stimulates the ends of the vamis in //heart, but quickly paralyses them ^ "' ^^"

(/) /^ i^am/2/... the terminations of the vacjus in the

27

il
1

1
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fjf
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418 VErEHWAnY THERAPEUTICS

.•s norat-tettr°"""' '"'"^^^' »^--« =-'

aoS'nf
""" """ ''"'"«"»" telladonn. exerts „,arked

and also by stoulation o le rrmtll ' 7"",°"^''
vagus in the he, -t.

termmal ends of the

The pulse next r/sM ,„(,„„,„„„„ ,„„ , , .

terminal ends of the va^us butSf r?'''"'
°' "'^

»ot reduced alter moderate doses
"' '^''°'° '^

paX^rhtritLtrt ^"«'':' ™^ ^-"^
failure, with the ventricle indttole"'"'

'"" '"*^^

asphy^rdLTopra^sirolt'Tes'^r ^^^""^ '-

aott-rd:f£^=rs^^^^
The primary effect of the dru- viz fhp cH , .

this centre, causes contractio,, of f^
stimulation of

andatemporaryriseo^fhrZ^turr ^^Twath the cardiac acceleration. ' '' °°'^''^^«

The secondary effect of full doses i. f. i
vaso-motor centre; this causes ,.z1T/L of ,h

'^'"^ '^'

vessels and a fou'en»^ o/ fh. ,7 f^'^''
°^ *^e peripheral

be extreme, it coL S with th "'^r^^'^'
^^^ ^'^ ^^is

ganglia and oiuscleratdrnttuSli: 11 ^^^'^^^

the circulation. *^® ^"^1 arrest of

On Bespiration.— Owins in ,>a , , ,^wing to Its powerful stimulating
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ics of the vagus in

' of the splanchnics

relaxation of the
nts,

admuscuar coat

^a exerts marked

temporarily by
eady mentioned,
lal ends of the

J paralysis of the
of the systole is

glia, and finally

ig from cardiac

1 results from
>ry centre,

effects by its

stimulation of

temic arteries,

;
this coincides

o depress the
the peripheral

'c, and if this

of the cardiac

final arrest of

I stimulating

J^ELLADONNA
effect on the respiratory cenfr« , .
respiratory movements become ^orlT'

"^'"^^°"^^' '^^
toxic doses paralyse thisTentT ^t^"'"*

''^"^
^^^P^^;

large doses.
"' '"'"'' =>' tho circulation after

T«ic Effects _/„ tlu> Hone -ThHertwjg demonstrate
tliat krl",^' ^^Perimenls of

cause dulnees, uneasiness diated f''f
°' ''^"''^'''"a

«"e. tympanitis of ti,o s omaoh ,^T '' '""' "^ ^PP^"
quick, small and ^^n^^ ""^ '"'cstines, puL
^l-ort quick and accl^mptja bTfl:?""^' -'P™^on
No hypnotic effects were prodiT'"° "' ""« ""^'rils.

exhibited imperfect power of r^'^i ^""^ »f the cases
others showed sy.np'orofaMS^ ""^ -'-»"-
Some cases tprm,'«„i j •

""""^^^nal pam.
'^e first doitrri"

'Sir,'"
«% hours after

necessary. '^' ^*°-
^ artificial

respiration
if

In the dog, emetics should ha . t

I^^me-water is believedlo b. T/ '''°^*^^ *''

and has been recommended as an f^^^^^
*° atropine,

As atropine U -^-.,-ij
^ antidote. ^

'

i
'^'1

i '
i ill

f I

\Cm

l'''i
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420 VETERINARY THERAPEUTICS

IS often retained in poisoning by bellador^^a. Thehypodermic injection of pilocarpine is also recommended
being to some extent a physiological antagonist.

(4) REMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Atropine is rapidly excreted in the urine in an un-changed condition. It acts as - diuretic, increasing theurea, phosphates, sulphates, and water of the urine In
Its passage through the ureters, bladder, and urethra
It exerts remote local anodyne effects

Medicinal Uses.-/,. a/.c^/o.so/ ;/,. respiratory on,ansbeUadonna IS frequently employed, in consequence of itsoothing effects on the afferent and efferent nerves of thebronchi. Its stimulating action on the respiratory centreand Its power of abating excessive mucous secreUon'
In pharyngitis, laryngitis, and bronchitis it rehevesspasm and irritable cough, renders deglutition easier

suchlTes
^ ^'^""^^^^^^^ ^" *^^ ^-- o^ electuary in

In some forms of cardiac affection belladonna isbelieved to relieve cardiac pain and palpitation, beingalways preferred to opium for such cases Its effect'sprobably an indirect one. referable to frequent emptying
of the ventricles, lowering of the vascular tension anfprevention of distension of the heart, without dimim'hmg cardiac force.

^^^Oastritis in all patients belladonna is a very valuable

In cattle it mr be combined with sod«3 bicarb, and

In gastritis and gastro-enteritis in dogs it is recom-
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mended by Professor Wild, Eoyal Veterinarv CnU •

combination with carboI.V oniA l^^^^Y College, m

morphine/'^ ° "''""°'' '^°'"1"'»^^ "^ "'ropine and

teeth severai\l° 'riat ani ™:?'"^f
""^^' *=

fflam, practitioners i„ tl,. , .
favourite agent with

affection. It ra „
1'

imTT"',"'
""'^ "^'"'y f"""

In cases of irZlTTlfV' ""^ ™"'"' ^>^i"-

belladonna is h ^r (c tdtf ' 'T" "' """'''

employed in the form 'o~o„'"°'""' "' "^" ^
sent" rtstfy.f "f'"

"'""• -hieh maybe pre-

belladonnaTapph-edS "'"r'"™' ""^ ^^'™'=' "'
overcoming hT"^^1 a,1 ^i, '"'

S'™
'

''^"^'^'='''' '-""'
part,

^ """^ "nyielding condition of the

" a^rtrrtrnirdisrsXin ^'"'""- -
tion of the intestine

''°'''"°y '" '«'«

eheoks the secSIt, °I.''T'
'" "" J""'^""- "

pain, relieves ns°onrnd;;?T'
inflammation and

abscess. Even when if7 . '° ^"''' impending

"mits the Zcess and tnbd
1'^^'" -''P"™'--

"

purpose it is best annlL *f ,
^ P"'"' ^""^ such

posed of-glyeelr't ,1°.
''' '°™ °' °"'"^"' eom-

alth.»
2 pt'.nZhne?ptr T,

'"'' ""«"'-'-
'-•e part after frequent f:n:enC:n wi^hV: itf

^°'"

l^i

1'
,

if

! li ill

l^fl

.1
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ounce of distilled water Tf
^ ^""^'"^ '^ t^e

adhesions in iritu, andl/bl '^i:.;"*: d" l?'^
'^^'^

such as physostigmine.
^Iteinated with myotics,

action and reh-eves pain
' ''^""'^ inflammatory

combined with cocaine '
^"'^ "^^ ^^

atropine applied to the"S::i^r " "^ "'""»" <>'

the detection of cataract
^^^"' ""^ =" "^^'^t in

In wounds accompanied bv extreme „ •

io.tho w:r;c:Se irer.::?""'"^^--
pa.n. the application of the glycerill ZT" ""'
the part gives beneficial results

beUadonna to

Hyoscyami Folia -Hyosctamus, OB Henbake Leaves._,, ,
..u»i,js jjEAVES.

which%h";'ar^aracS of°S"^*^ *^^ »^--^es to
leaves separated from the bSST'"'"? ."^S"^' ^^«° ^^^e
carefully dried.

branches and flowering tops,
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pain, such as
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marked relief,

ultices.

quel to grease

lameness and
belladonna to

ANE Leaves.

branches to
iger, also the
)wering tops.

frroscYAMus
^jjg

p I*re2)aratioHs.

pla„fI*loTf''°'°''''"'-^^™"^>=''--'f™m the frosh

to grx.-''"''^^'
""0 °^'"». -.s.. to Sii. ; dog., gr. V.

Tinctura Hyoscyami—
1, dried in h nf r. t •

^^^o».-Horse. .„, e^etir'^rt'o 'l^-""^:'^,

i)<>.5„s._Horses and ca lo „? ^- "t"'™'
"'IplJate.

gr- A to gr. ,V.
' «' ' '° s™. iii.

; dogg,

theXa;»;lterd^^bS;S,f/J"'-"8 saUs such as

ti.ctio„,.howeve..:::e:u:::::tr"^ '"^ ^°"°^^'"« ^'»-

given in larger dose,.
^''"'"^™"^' >"« l'™« "ust be

W The secondary or calmative effects on /h„ „„ itions are more rnraVl .n,!
enecis on tbe oonvola-

- sedative attJoTXr^^^^^^^^^^

oaSin^crcLrtirter— '--™-

act'i:!ni?r:rr;™;„?'^^'' '™°'^ '-> -»''^-

action I l„= Z *•'*'"« "'' '° assist their

chorea an" Xsylnt^r"^"^
^'^^"^'^^ '" ^^ °'

J »

[''•

II

'I
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Stramonii Folla-Stramonll Semlna.

the^Ippfr" '"' "^'^ °^ ^^'"- stra,nonium. or

tiuSre'^''^''"'^^"'
^'^ "^^ '^^'^ t^^« extract and the

Actions and Uses.-Daturine is almost similar in itsactions to atropine.
"®

ein'extaofof h!nT°'™'"
''^ ""^ P"'™^'"' ">".. tl.egreen extiaot of belladonna, and should bo prescribed inhalf the doses of the latter. Stramonium has a lat

belladonna. It may be employed in the treatment of.pas„,od,c affections of the respiratory organs rueh asasthma and chronic bnuckitU.

Dubolslne.

Dntistm°yi?p„'rSs'
'"'" "" ^"^'"•"^ ?'-' ^o

fnl^Jlf.?"'''*''^'
"' ''"^'siie is a mydriatic, more power

^^rt-r^-.Tr-rte--S
Tabaci Folla-LEAF Tobacco.

The dried leaves of Nicotiana tabacum
lobacco contains from 2 to 8 nor ppnf «f o /. ,

alkaloid, nicotine. Tobacco smol Zt.f * P^^^r ul

smallest trace of nicotine or none bn . ° / *^^
volatile bodies, chiefly pyridine compl'ds.'

'""'" °'

Actions and Uses.-Tobacco given by the mouth infull doses IS a gastro-zntestinal irritant It causes salivation, nausea, cohcky pains, increased action of thebowels and kidneys, and in dogs vomition.



ft simiJar in its

TOIIACCO-LOBl:r.tA
4^5

Nicotine is quicltly absorbed, and dogs drosswl with

Lr ' ^?r" "™^<'''""'"'^*^'™«'"<;o« of the ere:

foiiow., by „e,r.suo,, producing „u,„ .„ and nnfvorU;

^io« f.o. 'a:;;':.t"^rsfr'Ssr-strdX

sec^el'ior,'h"'T«
'"' ^'"P" ""'' '-"<'»»=» "ost of the

N S h"a^ 'f"'"= 'T ''="'"'»™ ""'l "^ allies.

tetanus ?„ ,
'

"""="
T'''''^''''' "' ""> "<'»">»"' oftetanis m horses with variable results. It oav beadminis erod hjpodem.ieally in doses of «r. i o grTiiialso in the form of tobacco enemata.

^ '

Plotrr"*';-'''""''".'"''
°' ""'*'=™ '"^ ^"'"e'toos em-

lt!ta: a^S"'"
"''^'"^"°"' '< ^-- »' »-^».

iust "reCL':^''
''°"^™'' "'" *^' ^^'-' "'>"«' "-".'

Lobelia—LouELiA.

from Norih^AmT^^^^ ?on^
?'

^°^«li^
-«^*^. i'-Porteden America. Contams an alkaloid, hbelme.

Preparation,
Tinctura Lobeliae-1 in 8 of proof snirif
i^oses.—Horspq ^co a^ ^ spirit,

iiorses, -,8s. , dogs, m x. to m xx.
Tinctura Lobeliae uEtherea i in « ^f •. ,

i>o.e..-Similar to the abo^e
°^ '^'"' °^ '^^'''

Iff

I

'I:

11,111

i ill
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bronchial-'i^ otr Xr^r" ''1 ''"^ "'"^ "^^
in the cord, depreZ thl

^^ ^,°' *'"°'"'=^'>'««

dimmishes the fo™ of .>,. t
""""'"""n^ secondarily,

vessels, after bri il ',!?':"', "^ '^°^'™ "^ '^"^

paralysisof therespZrvcenl Ll/T " ""' ''^

Lobelia, in the form ofTh I' '°''"'=°-

employed in cases
™It r

'" "''=""•'' '=='» ^^^n
doses n,akes a u fui afdT ""'""' =»"» » ^a"
'or bronchitis wi"h spasm '

^^P«'orant mixtures

Conll Folia-HEMLocK Leaves

latum! '"' ''"^' *°^ y°™g branches of Conium macu-

The f

•!""" "'"""'^Hemmck F„„it.

contains a liqna a^kati" oSf"""' <'"^'^- ionium

Preparations.

folfa^lStl,""""- 8-- -'-=' obtained from conii

^°—H-ef.slt^rd-^.^rto-f^-'^^'^^-

'^^^^StV- Vo™^ ^'n' '" « <" P-of spirit.
' " • ^o ^n.

, dogs, 1)^ XX. to iri xl

aut'Tetct'T-^ttn"*'" ='^'^ ">at conium P.O.

--Jircctly by poisonous do s"'Th:™r
'^^'^" "^'^-

parts specially acted on ft
°'°'' ™'"« "^^ 'h"

extremities „p;r.d3 the'nor "' ^""'^^^^ f""" «>«

are but sligh«y affected Ttl""?""'
'""''' ^P'™'"=°r'i

moderately' reduce" Th„*^ ''^"^ '^"''"'""'y '»— .s%ar.;^d by": t:r&n:i "
^s:



onium macu-

CURARE-CALADAR BEAN 437
no effect on the convolutions of f].o

scribed in tho treatment If
,^^^"'.°'*''' '"'^ •'^^ P'""

st«e":°
^^"'""'"^ ^--Bpasmsproroea by

Curara-CuEAEE.

ployed in tetanus, in doses of J^7\ ^^"^ ^'^'

>oM. witbo. proa4T;ts<ioii" ?::u,r
^"^ "'^^•

The
'""'""""^'^ Semen-CAi,ABA„ Bean.

has a stimulant effect ™fA«* *'"'*''""''• ^^o 'atte^
agrees in action w'thtte^fo^eT" °°'^' "" °"'^™i««

ExtractumPhysostigmatis-Snir-ifuous
45 ir 1I>o..^Ho.es, g. i. to^.uW^^l l^ ^, ^,

I

i
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hi

M
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PhysostJgmlna-PHYsosTiGMiNE, Eserene

3 grains for horses and cattTe
^"'"'='^f"^ '" ''"^'^^ <"

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION

speofficeSf'°f
'' '^ "' -njun^tiva, producing aspeoilic effect of contraction of the jmpil

Calabar bean, or physostigmine, administered intern-

(2) SPECIFIC ACTION

-Ho., tbongb it is ..paiXrrge^atr
'""""^' '^

the „t ;™/ ;rrofir
' '"' '^-"^^«™'^»« 't

oaheeora,tS-rcr;::rtfe-::jj:^^

""-"'" ' .UWy
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iSERENE.

alabar bean.
generally used.
gfs. ii. ; dogs,
intratracheal
in doses of

)n mucous or

, producing a

tered intern-

taltic action,

its alkaloid

3 calaharlne,

les noted in

iuch as the

fetion from

glandular

IS no effect

oioiisness is

i-ffected by
iralysis of

h conduct

acts in a

^portions)

' complete

PHYSOSTIGMINE
429

loss of the motor and reflex activity of the cord, and loss
of sensibihty m the extremities, the extent depending onthe amount of the drug administered

J^^rT ^f T'''^
''''''' ^""^ *^« ^'"^^^^'^^' are not

paralysis of the intramuscular termini of the nerves
Occasional muscular twitchings may occur, partly direct

The mpiratonj centre in the medulla is briefly sKmu-

occn;2 / "T'''^'
^''"^ '^^'^"y P^^'y''^". deathoccurring from asphyxia.

The cardiac centre is primarily stimulated, as well

result thlt\'r'i: u'"^"^''
'' *'^ ^^S"^' ^^*h the

result that the heart beats more powerfully and less fre-quently but finally or after large doses depression "ccurlIhe blood-pressure rises with the increased cardiac
action, and then falls later on.
On the eye physostigmine causes contraction of thepupil and spasm of accommodation, whether appliedlocally or given internally, these effects being due to

f-nnla,.on of the fibres of the third nerve, thus differingfrom the contraction caused by opium, which dependson central disturbance.
"«pena8

JXT-T ;T'''°*
^'*^°" °^ physostigmine is exertedon the ^ntestn,al canal. Given by hypodermic or intra-

trachea injection, it causes energetic contraction of the
involuntary viuscular fibres of the intestinal walls thus
producing mcreased peristaltic action, giving rise to free
evacuation of the bowels in a short period of time ll
also causes an increase of the fluids secreted from the
intestinal mucous membrane.
The large intestines are chiefly acted on by physostig-mine, and the effect, produced arc more prompt andeorta-n by the addition ot pilocarpine. Aocorlg to

K-

'1 H
\
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480 VETEItlNAny THEBAPEUTICS
M Cagny physostigmine, veratrine, and pilooarmn»

contractions Z^!^'Z^^JZ^^^j'^^^^ '.^»

'We are indebted to Profpsanv p q -i.!. i.

to sixty minutes, but may remain an hour and . hll
before any symptoms are produced. Idminttered bvthe trachea, its action may commence in ^7^7 7 7
'"Ce ei:;"?'^;'

^"' '"'^'^ ""-^ Int:.'""'^
'°

Ilie earliest indications are loud in^Psfmoi
the passage of flatus, with s ight coitky ^airir'^shorty ,o.,o„ed hy evacuation%. thctuS; TZ exc(



PIIYSOSTIGMINE
43^

less formed in balls until f^ff^ '
""^'^ ^^^^''y-

great o Z„'aV/"""t ^'^'"*"- '-S beZ,

continuous, strair^r,t'd' htr"''°
°','*' '"'"°^'

rapidity, often ejec ^d „tbtree Ir/L™ f ""'«"'"

brown-coloured fluid wiH „ T' ,
"' """""^ °' »

motion. In about1 1 tltd aTaiiT^T^
^^'"'

time of injection fh. .^ 7 ^" ^°"'^ ^^°ni the

the Horse,' by Professor P 1™;/ "^te" F
1""° ™

J^3i»vMi, April, 1888
Fbfc;-,«a/-!(

deslib dare Sa^vltir'
°'"'' ''^ '"'''"™

'° 't°-

;~peristatr-;^tZt^:r:si-i

oo™erci"i'rs:rt:fl"'"^'-^''=''^''^--=^--"y
The secretion po™ from the rouTtr

""'" '"^""™'

movements of ths t„„„ j ? '
"""^ '""' instant

swallowed The ouaS '"f
' "^' ""™°' "' ^^"™ '^

the increased pancratt !
'™ '™"°™-'' "'' "'^o

"Xt-"=^^^^^^^
chemi.

mi':r:;raU3ru3r'sruSt"n;' ^^^-^"^
and cardiac centfes, and dt:;:'tCpUs*'

"^"'"""^

paSb;;.!S;:3r;;4i^!-r""--
-ceilent results, administered by^yp^SSt^cttr

!!
1 ' I
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_

Professor F. Smith recommends the intertracheal tt-
jection of the drug in tbo form of solution, in C to 8
drachms of warm water ; this may be injected into the
trachea without inconvenieiu-e, the addition of 2 or 3
grains of pilocarpine, as already mentioned, being of
advantage.

Physostigmine is rontm-mdicated in cases of volvulu'^
and intussusception, and in inflammatory coiiditjons of
the mtescuio

; hence it is necessary to arrive at a correct
diagnosis h-toro prescribing this drug, otherwise a fatal
termination m.^y be hastened by increasing inflammatory
action or eauaiuf, lupturu of the intestinal walls.

Physosfc'gDiiue should not be employed in the case
of pregnant animals, in consequence of its stimiU-iting
action on the muscular fibres of the uterus.
In tetanus, Calabar bean and physostigmine have been

employed, but usually give only temporary relief.
In diseases of the eye, physostigmine is applied in the

form of solution (2 grains oi he sulphate to 1 ounce of
water) to ulcerations of the cornea, and, alternated with
atropine, to prevent and remove adhesions formed by
iritis, physostigmine contracting the pupil, while atropine
dilates it.

Although antagonistic to strychnine in its action on
the spinal cord, physostigmine is of httle or no use as an
antidote, neither is it of much real service in the treat:
ment of poisoning by atropine.

Jaborandi—Pilocarpi Foliola.

The dried leaflets of Pilocarpus pennatifolius
The most important alkaloid of jaborandi is vih /

pine, li contains another alkaloid, jaborine. w u
resembles atropine \\i its action, and is anta A^^ co
pilocarpine. o

-
««
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but has less effect on the intestinal muscular fibres than
physostigmine, while it stimulates intestinal glandular
secretion more powerfully than the latter. In moderate
doses it increases the secretion of urine, and is believed
to stimulate the pancreas.

These effects of the drug depend on its power of stimu-
lating the peripheral terminations of efferent nerves in

glands and involuntary muscles, and also to a stimu-
lating effect on the nerve-centres presiding over secretion.

The action of the heart is temporarily accelerated, but
afterwards slowed and weakened, and blood-pressure is

lowered, these effects being partly due to the action of

the drug on the vagus in the heart, and partly on the

cardiac gangUa. The temperature falls from one half to

one degree.

The physiological antagonist of pilocarpine is atropine,

which arrests glandular secretion and paralyzes the

nerve-endings of involuntary muscles.

Medicinal Uses.—The chief use of pilocarpine in

veterinary practice depends on its power of increasing

intestinal secretion and peristalsis, hence it is combined
with physostigmine in the treatment of intestinal imimc-
tion with paralysis of the intestinal walls (see p. 430).

It is recommended by Kaufmann as an expectorant in

bronchial catarrh, asthma, etc.

It is also recommended in renal affections with a
tendency to uraemia; but as it possesses little or no
effect on the skin of animals, its therapeutic value in

removing urea and water by this channel is doubtful.

Pilocarpine has been employed with success as an
antidote to atropine.

MuscarinaB Nitras—Niteate op Muscaeine.

The liquid alkaloid obtained from the fungus Agaricus
muscarius, the fly agaric.
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sembles_

Actions and Uses.—Muscarine
in Its actions, but if locally annliert m fv,. •. ,,

It IS said to cause less salivation thnn ^;?^
to act on the intestiao, far ,no":"X ''"'' "'

pJtU"
""' """^ °' "^ e,„p,„„„e„t^„ veterinary

Oelsemlum-Yellow Jassmse.
The dried rhizome and rootlets nf rvi,

v.rens or nitidun. ConUiJ%°L%tS^^,Z
I*reparations.

Tinct«ra6abemii_l in 8 of proof spirit.
^^Oelsem.n« Hydrochl.rati, - Hydrochlorato of Gelse.

Actions and Uses.— Gekpminm „ *

chi,rc.saut to themotor ret^ ofthe '' ,"
^"""'^'"

an^^«.fo.wei;;\in:xi-^^^^^
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Applied locally it f/i7«/es the pupils but a^m,- •
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Ergota

—

Ergot, Secale Cornutum.

The sclerotium (compact mycplJ"'^ ">• spawn) o: Clavi-

ceps purpurea, produced bet\ ^cu the pales ard rei^;lacing

the grain of Secale cereale, the common rye. Ergot con-

tains an alkaloid, o rnutinc, and two acids, crcjotinic and
sj^Jiacelmic.

l>oscs.—Horses and cattle, ^ss. to ?,i. ; sheep, ~)i. to

5i.ss. ; dogs, grs. xx. to grs. xxx.

Prcjxirations.

Extractum Ergotse Liquidum— 1 in 1 ; aqueous with

spirit added.

Doses.—Horses and cattle, 5!!. to 5iv, ; dogs, ii|_xv. to

lll^xxx.

Tinctura Ergotse—1 in 4 of proof spirit.

Doses.—Horses and cattle, 5SS. to p.; dogs, llj^x. to

m^xxx.

Ergotinum— Ergotin.

Doses.—Horses and cattle, 3ss. to 5!. ; dogs, grs. ii. to

grs. V.

Injectio Ergotini Hyijodermica— 1 in 2 of camphor-
water.

Doses.—By li;, iioderinlc injef on: Horses and cattle,

5ss. to 5ii. ; biieep, HLx. to litxx. ; dogs, Utiii. to

]\wi.

Actions.—The . hief portions o^ the system acted on by

ergot are the circulation, the central nervous system,

respiration, the intestines and ute •
^ ,. It stimulates and

contracts involuntary muse' r fibre s, and diminishes the

blood stream passing throu^'i le terioles. TJu rterics

become smaller, the iZoofZ-^. >su) rises, and the heart is

reduced in frequency.

On the nervous system ergot possesses no direct influ-

ence on the highest (cerebral) centres, but may disturb

the circulation in the brain.

The spinal cord is affected in a marked degree, large
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doses producing irritation, followed by paralysis of the
sensory centres, evidenced by cramps or twitching of the
Iniibs, staggering gait, and convulsions.

Bcspiration becomes infrequent after large doses of
ergot, and death occurs from asphyxia, due to paralysis
of the respiratory centre.

The intestines have their peristnUJc movements in-
creased, and become anfcmio.
fhe uterus contracts actively ^hev the administration

of ergof, which thus acts as an echolic. It also becomes
anuemic, these effects being more pronounced if the
animal IS pregnant, or more so if parturition has com-
menced, when the labour pains become more powerful
and longer.

TL effects of ergot on the intestines and uterus are
believed ^o depend on stimulation of the centres in the
spinal f

.. as v ell as on an action of the drug on the
mvoluHDarymu ular tissue.

Toxic Effects The protracted use of ergotii^ed ^rain
gives rise to a train of symptoms termed er^jotism

This IS characterized by gastro-intestinal derangement,
diarrhoea, impaired circulation and nutrition, resulting

Ztir'^'"''
'^'"^^ '''^°^'''°^ ^^^' extremities-ears

The effect of the drug on the spinal cord may give rise
toj^uscular spasms, and sometimes epileptiform convul-

Abortion frequently occurs, especially in cattle, from
feeding on ergotized grasses, this being chiefly noticedduring wet seasons. ^ noucea

Ergot reduces the amount of urine, sweat, and milk,by affoctinr the local blood-pressure .nd the .land cen^-es
iu. tui uram and spinal cord.

Medicinal tJses.-^s an ecboVc, U., lo cause expubion
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of the contents of tho uterus, ergot is employed in the
second stage of labour iu cases of uterine inertia, where
there is no obstacle to the passage of the fcutus. Its use
demands judgment and care.

In [JOHt-partam luemorrhajc ergot is prescribed as a
hamostatic, producing beneficial results by causing con-
traction of the uterus. It is best given in the form of

ergotin, hypodermically.

In hcemopiysis, licBmatcmcais, and other internal

haemorrhages, ergot is very useful, given by the mouth
or hypodermic injection.

It is believed to act in such cases by contracting, or

even closing, the arterioles, and thus promoting coagula-
tion within them.

In retention of the placenta ergot is employed as a
constituent of ' cleansing drenches,' the following being a
useful formula

:

11 Pulv. ergotffi, 5i.

Mag. sulph, pi.

Amnion, carb., ^ss.

M. Sig. To be given iu two pints of warm ale.

Nux Vomica—The Seeds op Strychnos Nux Vomica.

Pulvis Nucis Vomica—PowDEiiED Nux Vomica.

Do5cs.—Horses, grs. xx. to 5i. ; cattle, ^i. to -,ii.

;

sheep, grs. x. to grs. xx. ; dogs, gr. i. to grs. iii. Ee-
peated twice daily.

Preparations.

Extractum Nucis VomicsB

—

Doses.—Horses and cattle, grs. iv. to grs. xv. ; dogs,
gr. 1 to gr. i.

Tinctura Nucis Vomicae—contains 1 grain of alkaloids
in ! fluid ounce (1 to 10).

Z)oses.—Horses and cattle, 5ii. to ^t ; sheep, ni_xv.
to 7)\. ; dogs, ni^v. to rn_xx.
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Nux vomica contains 2 alkaloids, -2 to -5 per cent ofstrychmm, and;12 to I'O per cent, of bnicinc initod witha crystalhne acid, strychnic or i,,amric acid

strychnine
'' '""''^ '^''^^''' and slower in its action than

Strychnina—Stoyciininr.
Prepared by a complex process from nux vomica
X»o,9c,9. -Horses, gr. h to grs. iii. ; cattle, grs. iii. to

grs. V.
;
sheep, gr. { to gr. i

; dogs, gr. . , to gr^ ' The

fr^ZT •^°'''
'^r^^ I'

administered at first, md thengradually mcreased to the maximum amounts.
Liquor StrychniiuB Hydrochloratis contains 4.1 grains

acii (1 in 100^
"^"''^' '""*''' '"'^ ^*^"*^ hydrochloric

^ose.s-—Hypodermically: Horses, 5i.; cattle. -,i to ".ii
•

dogs, ii^ii. to lltiv.
'

'' '' '

ACTIONS OF NUX VOMICA AND STRYCHNINE.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally strychnine possesses powerful antiseptic
properties, while brucine is a local anicsthetic. These
actions are of no tlierapeutical value in consequence of
the poisonous nature of the drug.

Internally nux vomica and strychnine possess all the
properties of vegetable bitters, described in Chapter XIII
p. 452.

'

Strychnine is believed to increase the peristaltic action
of the intestines.

(2) ACTION ON t;ie .'.LOOD.

Strychnine is rapidly absorbed from all mucous sur-
faces, or from the cellular tissues when given by hypo-
dermic injection. It enters the blood and reduces the
absorptive power of the red corpuscles for oxygen, and
lessens the discliarge of carbonic acid from the plasma

I
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(3) SrECIFIC ACTION.

Strychnine enters the tissues quickly, its effects being
especially exerted on the nervous system.

It is very slowly excreted therefrom, and if ad-
ministered in frequently repeated medicinal doses, it

possesses a cumidaticc action (see p. 43). It exerts a
tonic influence on the nervous system, stimulates the
gray matter of the spinal cord, increases its reflex excita-
bility, and also stimulates other reflex nerve centres. It
promotes secretion of sahva, improves appetite, and
increases the gastro-intestinal movements.
The respiratory, cardiac, and vaso-motor centres are

stimulated, causing increased frequency and depth of
respirations, and increased number and force of the
heart-beats. Some individuals are very susceptible to
the action of nux vomica and strychnine.

Larger doses or small amounts frequently repeated
may lead to sudden twitchings of the muscles of the
limbs, hypera3sthesia, and slight difliculty in swallowing.

Toxic doses produce z;/o/e??/'cZo;t/c convulsions, and death
from exhaustion and asphyxia, the latter being due to
spasmodic arrest of the respiratory muscles.
The symptoms resemble those of tetanus to a certain

extent, but dijfcr from the latter in the complete relaxa-
tion of the muscles between the convulsive seizures; in
their sudden development, and in the rapidity of their
course, the muscles of the jaws not being primarily
affected.

The temperature ib raised during the convulsions. The
convolutions of the cerebrum are unaffected by strychnine.
The chief action is exerted on the motor centres of the
spinal cord; these are powerfully stimulated, and their
reflex excitability greatly increased.

Reflex muscular spasms are originated by the slightest

I
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stimulation of the skin, or by a loud sound or a bright
light. The power of the respiratory muscles is greatly
increased, and carried to such an extent that they remain
contracted in inspiration, and thus give rise to asphyxia.
Ihe vital centres in the medulla are stimulated at the
same time, but the muscles and the motor and sensory
nerves are comparatively unaffected by strychnine; its
local application, however, is said to stimulate them

Horses and cattle are less susceptible to the action of
st'-ychnine than dogs.

^

According to Kaufmann, the toxic dose for the horse
IS 3 to 6 grains, given hypodermically. Cattle take
much larger doses than horses when the drug is ad-
ministered by the mouth, while dogs are very suscep-
tible, being destroyed by 1 to

J of a grain.
Antidotes.-In the dog, if noticed early, prompt emetics

should be immediately employed. Chloral hydrate forms
the most reliable antidote, and in severe cases may be
given intravenously. Other antidotes are chloroform
by inhalation), bromide of potassium. Calabar bean, the

latter being of doubtful value.

Medicinal Uses.-In atonic dyspepsia nux vomica and
strychnine are prescribed as hitter tonics. They check
unhealthy deviations of the gastric mucous membrane,
and thus promote digestion.

In convalescence from debilitating diseases, when di-
gestion is weak, nux vomica is of great service ; also in
cases of recurring flatulence

; it gives tone to the gastric
walls, and checks irregular fermentation. In chronic
gastric catarrh small doses frequently repeated give bene-
Dcial results.

In all such cases the tincture of nux vomica may be
prescribed, along with bicarbonate of soda and gentian
or calumba.

II
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In cases oi chronic constipation, depending upon atony
Of the intestines, nux vomica is prescribed with snmll
doses of aloes to give tone to the intestinal walls and to
stimulate peristaltic action.

In paralysis, whether of the limbs, intestines, or
Dladder, nux vomica and strychnine are useful. They
are chiefly indicated in chronic motor paralysis, but
Should not be employed in cases accompanied by irrita-
tion or congestion. In cases of weakened motor power
succeeding parturient apoplexy in cattle, the hypodermic
injection of strychnine gives favourable results.

In defective nervous power, which sometimes occurs
within two or three days after parturition in cows, the
use of strychnine is indicated.
In cerebrospinal meningitis in horses, strychnine is

recommended by Mr. Lockhart. of New York, in doses
ot one gram repeated two or three times a day

In canine practice, strychnine is a valuable agent in
cases of paralysis resulting from distemper or other
causes. It is also employed in convalescence from ex-
hausting diseases, in chorea, and in some cases of asthma
and chronic bronchitis, and may be combined with iron
salts or prescribed in the form of Easton's syrup (see
p. 2G3). ^

In consequence of the cumulative action of nux vomica
and strychnine, and the susceptibilities of some patients
to the specific action of these drugs, great discrimination
IS necessary in prescribing them, and the ..inimum doses
should be employed at first.

_

In cases of paralysis the doses should be gradually
increased, and in some instances it may be necessary
to continue them until slight muscular twitchings are
produced.
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Caffeina—C.vpFEiyE.

An alkaloid usually obtained from the dried leaves of
Lamellia thea (tlie tea plant) or the dried seeds of Coffea
Arabica (the coffee plant). Caffeine and theine are con-
sidered identical, and the same alkaloid is also obtained
from the leaves of gurana, as well as from kola seeds.
It IS honiologous with theobromine, which is obtained
from the Theobroma cacao,

i)osc5.—Horses and cattle, grs. xv. to ."i. ; dogs, gr. i.
to grs. IV.

' o > b

Caffeinae Citras—Citrate of Caffeine.
A weak compound of caffeine and citric acid, and raav

be admmistered in double the dosss of the above.

Actions and Uses.—Caffeine stimulates, and suhsequenthj
paralyzes, the nerve centres of the cerebrum, but in the
lower animals the spinal centres are simultaneously
affected to such a degree that convulsions occur, resem-
bUng those produced by strychnine. It exerts a restora-
tive effect in both voluntary and involuntary muscles,
and muscular contraction seems more easily executed.
Caffeine primarily stimulates the cardiac and respiratory
centres in the medulla

; it strengthens and lengthens the
cardiac systole, while diastole is shortened ; large doses
cause death by arresting the heart in systole. The blood-
pressure first rises and then falls, and temperature is

temporarily raised.

Caffeine is excreted in the urine and bile, and in
passing through the kidneys the renal cells are stimu-
lated. This, in conjunction with its effects on the heart
and vessels, causes it to act as a diuretic.

Caffeine has been employed in cases of cardiac diseases
with dropsy in canine practice, being more rapid and less
irritant than digitalis. It has also been prescribed as a
nerve stimulant in cases of milk-fever in cows and in
distemper in dogs, but -ith doubtful result.s
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CHAPTEE XII.

THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM-Con/m«cJ.

Digitalis Foiia—Foxglove Leaves.
The leaves of Digitalis purpurea, the purple foxglove,
carefully dried.

The active principle of digitalis is known as diqitalimm
or digitalin. This is proved to be a compound of four
glucosides, namely

: (1) Digitalin proper; (2) digitalein;
(3) digitoxin; (4) digitonin.

Digitalin is seldom prescribed ; the dose for the horse
IS stated to be from gr. | to gr. i.

Tncompatibles of Digitalis and its Preparations.—Fev-
salts of iron, which give a slight inky colour, by com-
bining with the tannic acid present in the drug ; acetate
of lead

; preparations of cinchona.

PrejMrations,

Pulvis Digitalis Folia—Powdered Digitalis.
Doses.—Horses, grs. xv. to 5ss. ; cattle, 5ss. to %l •

sheep and pigs, grs. v. to grs. x. ; dogs, grs. ss. to grs. ii.

Repeated twice daily, with due precautions in con-
sequence of the cumulative action of the drug.

Tinctura Digitalis—l in 8 of proof spirit; contains
o4| grains to the fluid ounce.
Doses.—Horses, 3i.ss. to 3iv. ; cattle, 3iv. to 3v. ; sheep,

'

Vl\ XX. to n\^xxx. ; dogs, ii| v. to nixx.

ACTIONS OF DIGITALIS.
(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally digitalis exerts a slightly irritant action,
but is not absorbed by the unbroken skin according to
some authorities

; others state that it can be absorbed
' /hen applied as a decocfciou to the skin.

"
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Internally, in full doses, it deranges digestion in all

animals, causing nausea, and occasionally diarrhcea with
vomiting in dogs.

These effects are due to both a local and a specific

action.

(2) ACTION ON THE liLOOD AND SPECIFIC ACTION.

The active principles of digitalis enter the blood freely,

and reach the tissues ; they are slowly ehminated there-
from, so that even small doses, if too frequently repeated,
tend to accumulate in the system.

Digitalis, when administered through the circulation,

or applied for the purpose of experiment to the exposed
heart, induces persistent contraction of the ventricles. It

also causes an increase of vigour and diminution of
frequency of the cardiac action, with contraction of peri-

pheral vessels and rise of blood-pressure.

The chief specific action of the drug is exerted on the

circulatory organs, the other portions of the system being
affected in a secondary manner. The action of digitahs
on the heart and bloodvessels is divided by Dr. Mitchell
Bruce (' Materia Medica and Therapeutics ') into four
stages, as follow, the first being shorter, and the other
stages more marked, as the dose is increased.

First Stajc.—The heart falls in frequency, and beats

ioith increased force, these effects being due respectively

to stiviulation of the vagus in the heart and medulla, and
to stimulation of the intrinsic cardiac ganglia.

The arterial pressure rises, due to the increased cardiac
force, and to stimulation of the vaso-motor centre and
vaso-motor nerves.

The total result of these effects is that the diastole is

lengthened and the ventricles are well filled, while, in

consequence of increased cardiac force, the ventricles are

»:*!
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thoroughly emptied, and the arteries are well filled, and
are kept in this condition by the vaso-motor action of the
drug. Thus, the veins arc more thoroughly emptied, and
the arteries properly filled.

Second .SYr/.^c—The vaso-motor apparatus of the renal
arteries is suddenly depressed and these vessels become
relaxed, while the state of the heart remains unchanged.
There is thus increased force of circulation on the renal
glomeruli, the result being an increase in the excretion of
the urinary water, digitalis thus being a diuretic.

Third Stage.—The heart rises in frequency, due to
depression of the vagus, and probably also to irritation
of the accelerator nerves ; it loses force as the intrinsic
ganglia and heart -muscle commence to become ex-
hausted. The vaso-motor apparatus becomes depressed,
and this, along with the weakening of the heart, causes
the arterial pressure to fall throughout the system.
The total result is commencing failure of the circula-

tion.

Fourth Stage.—The intrinsic ganglia and the myo-
cardium fail, the action of the heart becomes irregular,
infrequent, and weak, being finally arrested in dia'stole,'

the blood pressure gradually sinking from loss of cardiac
power and paralysis of the vessel walls. Death is due to

general c irdilatory failure.

licspiration is temporarily quickened, but more per-
manently slowed, and fails at last only through the
circulation.

The temperature is temporarily raised by the increased
circulatory force, but is lowered by the augmented blood-
flow in the skin.

The central nervous system is not directly acted on by
digitalis, but is secondarily affected through the blood-
supply: it, has no marked effect on sensory or motor
nerves.
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On the kidneys the effect of digitalis is uncertain in the
heal hy animal, as it depends on the period at which the
renal vessels commence to relax, on the duration of the
second stage, and on the relation of the action of the drug
on the heart to its action on the vessels, these all being
variable. ^

Authorities state that in a healthy animal the urine is
not mcreased in bulk, but that in cases of diseas- such
as certain forms of dropsy, it is increased in a marked
degree The action of the drug on the urine is not due
to any direct influence on the renal cells, but chiefly on
the heart and vessels generally, partly on the renal
artencs.

Toxic Effects—According to Hertwig, 1 ounce, and in
some cases 6 drachms, of powdered digitalis, administered
an bolus to horses, caused in three to ten hours loss of
appetite, frequent urination, fluid faeces sometimes tinged
with blood, the pulse at first full and frequent, but after-
wards small, slow, and irregular, difliculty of respiration,
contraction of the pupil, languor, and death after twelve
to sixteen hours.

Messrs. Bouley and Eeynal, experimenting with largo
doses of digitahs in horses, found that the circulation
became more rapid, the heart-beats more abrupt, and
their energy increased, and accompanied after a certain
tmie with a vibratory thrill and a decided metallic
tinkling. As poisoning went on, a distinct bellows
niurmur was heard, becoming more audible on exertion
the pulse was small, thready, and intermittent; and
as death approached the beats were very rapid, bein-
h-om 90 to 140 per minute (Dr. Ringer, ' Hand-book oi
Therapeutics

').

Medicinal Uses.-/;, affections of the heart, dieitahs.
employed judiciously, is an agent of great therapeutical
value. ^
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It is indicated 2clien the nervo-muscular structures of

the cardiac tvalls tend to fail, resulting in a fall of the cir-

culatory force, the cavities of the heart being incompletely

emptied, the arteries insuflBciently filled, and the veins im-

perfectly drained. In such cases the pulse becomes small,

weak, and irregular; cardiac distress occurs, the veins

become distended, dropsy and visceral disorder super-

vene, and frequently congestion of the lungs with marked

dyspnoea is present. This condition occurs under a

variety of circumstances, such as the different forms of

valvular disease.

In the case of horses affected with marked organic

disease of the heart treatment is useless for obvious

reasons; however, in favourite animals, and in dogs, it

may be required in order to prolong life at the request of

the owners.

Digitalis is indicated when natural compensation fails

or does not occur (see p. 135) ; it produces beneficial

results by lengthening diastole, and thus increasing the

force of the cardiac wall, by this means prolonginj; venous

flow and ventricular rest ; the pressure in the arteries is

sustained, and the blood driven in a steady stream into

the veins.

The symptoms noted above will thus be alleviated and

the dropsy removed, absorption of the fluid being accom-

plished by increased venous flow, the profuse diuresis

causing its excretion by the kidneys.

In such cases attention must be paid to digestion and

to dietetics, and it is often of advantage to combine

digitalis with a preparation of iron and quinine.

In pericarditis, digitalis is recommended in the earlier

stages by some practitioners, but Professor Williams is

of opinion that in this affection the drug acts injuriously,

interfering with the appetite, and tending to accumulate

iu the system.
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Jwl ''/''''"' P<^¥iotlon, accompanied with
debility or in reflex cases with gastric disorder, small

able lesults in many instances; but it is necessary to
ren^ember the tendency of the drug to interfere with
digestion. During convalescence from influenza, or other
exhausting diseases, we sometimes find an irregular oran intermittent pulse, which is greatly benefited by the
judicious administration of digitahs, combined withmmeral and vegetable tonics.

In broken wind and chronic cough digitahs is frequently
employed in combination with other drugs, and is cer-
tainly of value m many cases, although we may not be
able to explain its action on these affections in a satis-
lactory manner.
The late Professor Dick recommended in such cases a

combination of 30 grains each of digitahs, opium, camphorand calomel, given once daily; while if continued for aweek or longer, the calomel should be omitted
In suppression of urine, accompanying nephritis, where

It becomes necessary to excite the secretion, Professor
Wilhams recommends a decoction of digitalis, repeatedly
applied as a fomentation to the loins, or as a poultice
this is to be discontinued immediately after the kidneys
nave commenced to act.

Contra-Indications.-/7i pure hypertrophy of the heartand during the compensation period, digitalis should not
be employed (see p. 135).

In aortic incompetence it is contra-indicated, as it pro-
longs diastole, and thus permits a greater reflux of blood
but If the ventricle tends to fail it may be employed
In fatty defeneration of the heart digitalis should be

withheld, as by causing irregular contraction it may lead
10 rupture. ^

1
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In irritable or clyspciillc conditions of tlio alimentary

canal, digitalis should not bo prescribed until a normal

state of digestion is brought about.

In prescribing digitalis it is necessary to remember the

cumulative action of the drug, so that proper intervals be

allowed between rach dose, otherwise it enters the tissues

more quickly thau it is excreted, and may suddenly exert

toxic effects.

Convallaria.

The entire plant of Convallaria majalis, the lily of the

valley.

Preparations.

Extractum Convallarise—Aqueous.

Doses.—HurifH, 5ss. to 3ii. ; dogs, grs. ii. to grs. viii.

Tinctura ^
. v sHarlse—

Doses.-- i>a!i»r as those of tincture of digitalis.

Actions and Uses.—Convallaria resembles digitalis in

its actions ; it has also decided diuretic effects.

It has been employed with success in some cases of

cardiac dropsy, and is recommended in cases of func-

tional and organic cardiac affections. It is said to be

less liable to cause nausea than digitalis, but is seldom

used in veterinary practice.

Strophanthus.

The mature ripe seeds of Strophanthus hispidus.

Preparation.

Tinctura Strophanthi—1, dried, in 20 of pure ether and

spirit.

Doses.—Horses, 5i. to 3ii. ; dogs, n^^ii. to IT] x.
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Actions and Uses.-Strophanthus is a cardiac stimulant
^nd diurctw, being closely allied to digi^lis in its action
on tiie circulation, and may be puscribed in the same
class of cases where digitalis has failed or disagreed.

Scllla—Squill.

The bulb of Urginea scilla.

Preparations.

Acetum SciUae-l in 8 of diluted acetic acid.
Syrupus Scillae-Acetum scilhe 1 with 2 of refined sugar
£>oscs.—Horses, =i. ; dogs, ^ss. to 51.

Actions and Uses.-Squill closely resembles digitalis
in Its action on the heart and circulation, and produces
diuresis in a similar manner.
Two points of difference require notice :

(1) Squill is wo., irritant to the stomach and intestines
than digitahs, causing vomiting and purging when ad-
mmistered in full doses to dogs.

(2) Squill is a poioerful expectorant, this action being
probably a remote local one, the active principle of the
drug stimulating the structures in the bronchial walls
during its excretion.

It may be prescribed as a stimulant expectorant in cases
of chronic bronchitis, in which it produces beneficial
resu ts by increasi ig the local circulation and secretion
accelerating the removal of the products, and strengthen!mg the action of the heart. It may be combined with
the hquor ammonii acetatis or with camphor.

I
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VETERINARY TIIERA PEUTICS

CHAPTER XIII.

THE VEGETABLE nmGDOU-Continucd.

Simple Bitters, Aromatic Bitters, and Aromatic

Volatile Oils.

These form a large group of vegetable substances, and it

will be convenient to select a type of each class for a full

description of its actions and uses, and to compare the

others with it.

As a type of simple hitters we may select calumha, and

as types of aromatic bitters we have (jentian and auran-

tium. Certain alkaloids, such as quinine, strychnine, etc.,

also possess actions as bitters.

Aromatic volatile oils are represented by oil of cloves,

oil of peppermint, etc.

Caiumba Radix—Calumba Root.

The dried transversely cut slices of the root of Jateor-

rhiza calumba. Active principle : calumbin.

Preparations.

Calumbae Radix Pulvis—Powdered Calumba.

Doses.—Horses, 5ii. to 3iv. ; cattle, ^i. to ^ii. ; sheep

and pigs, 3ss. to 7;i. ; dogs, grs. v. to grs. xx.

Tinctura Calumbae— 1 in 8 of proof spirit.

Doses.—Horses, 51. to 5ii. ; cattle, 5ii. to 5iii. ; sheep

and pigs, 3i. to 5ii. ; dogs, ^ss. to 7A-

ACTIONS OF CALUMBA AND OTHER
VEGETABLE BITTERS.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally.—Calumba and other bitters possess anti-

septic and disinfectant properties, and to a certain extent
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are capable of arresting decomposition and fermentation,
but they are not employed for this purpose
Intcrnally.-ln the mouth calumba and other bitters

stwmlatc the nerves of taste, and also induce several reflex

follows
""P°'^''''' ^" connection with digestion, as

(a) They increase the flow of salica, and thus favour the
necessary action of this secretion on the food in the mouth,
as well as its stimulant action on the gastric secretion.

{0} They stnnulate the vessels and glands of the
stomach through the central nervous system, and thus
increase gastric secretion in a second way. This effect
IS heightened if the bitter be aromatic, and there is in-
creased relish given for food by the pleasant flavour.

{c) Li the stomach calumba and other bitters act
directly on the gastric nerves, causing a sensation closely
resembling hunger. The appetite is thus increased, and
If food be given shortly afterwards the effects described
above afford means of ensuring proper digestion of it.
ihe action of bitters is assisted by a combination with
aromatics, and with alcohol (such as contained in
tinctures of the drugs).

{d) Calumba and other bitters exert a controllinc?
action on any decomposition or excessive fermentation
which may be set up in the stomach and intestines,
iheypass slowly along the intestines, and unless they
contain tannin (which is present in many), they slightly
increase peristaltic action. If given in excess, or for too
long a period, bitters tend to irritate the stomach and
induce indigestion.

(c) Bitters, besides increasing the local circulation
also produce a remote effect on the heart and systemic
vessels causing increased blood-pressure, and acting as
'general tonics.'

^
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(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD, AND SPECIFIC ACTION.

We are not aware of any direct action of bitters on the

blood or tissues beyond those just described. Their in-

direct action is decided, as they are the means of intro-

ducing into the blood an increased amount of nutrient

material, thus acting as tonics.

Medicinal Uses.

—

As stomachics calumba and other
bitters are of great value, and are frequently employed
to stimulate gastric digestion in cases of atonic dyspepsia,

where the appetite and powers of digestion and assimila-

tion are interfered with, such as occur in convalescence

from acute diseases, also in overworked animals, and in

instances due to errors of dieting. They are combined
with acids or with alkaline stomachics, as the case may
require, and are rendered more active by the addition of

an aromatic tincture.

Calumba is one of the least irritating of the bitter

stomachics. Bitters should not be continued for too

long a period, or administered in too concer' ^d a
form. In cases of dyspepsia accompanied by , and
excessive mucous secretion, or, in the case of dogs, by
vomiting, and in organic disease of the stomach, they

must be prescribed with caution or avoided altogether.

The action of bitters on the inte&tines increases their

value in cases of indigestion, as they remove flatulence

and tend to promote evacuation.

Given by the mouth, or in the form of enema, in-

fusions of bitters act as anthelmintics, preventing and
destroying threadworms.

I

Quassia Lignum—Quassia Wood.

The chips, shavings, or raspings of the wood of Picncna
excelsa. Active principle : quassin.
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r

Pfe2)nratious.

Infusum Quassiae—1 in 80 of cold water
Doscs.-Uovses and cattle, ^iv. to ^viii. ;'dogs, 5i. to 5iv.
Tinctura Quassiae-1 in 27 of proof spirit

^^Doscs.-Rorses and cattle, ^ss. to 3i.ss.; dogs, 3ss.

^

Actions and Uses.-Quassia is a simple bitter, possess-
ing the various properties fully describsd under calumba
Ihe following points are worthy of notice :

(1) Its preparations contain no tannin, and may be
combined with salts of iron without any chemical change
occurring. °

(2) It is intensely bitter, as compared with calumba or
gentian.

(3) The infusion of quassia, used as an enema, is an
exce lent anthelmintic remedy destroying both ascarides
and lumbrici.

Centianae Radix—Gentian Eoot.
The dried root of Gentiana lutea, the yellow gentianContains 1 per cent, of a bitter glucoside, gentlopt'T

Preparations.

Pulvis Gentiauae Radix—Powdered Gentian.
I>oscs.-Horses 388. to =i. ; cattle, ^i. to '?ii. • sheen

Zn S^n'
^-

1- ^'''^ ^'^'' Srs. V. to gi. XX. ^^EepeStwo or three tunes daily.
^i^oo-uou

Tinctura Gentianae Composita-Compound Tincture of

^rpZlptnS:'^
bitter ora„ge.peS, 3; o..a.m.J.

Doses.~B.ovses,
f,i. to 3ii. ; dogs, oss. to 5ii.

Actions and Uses. -Gentian possesses the action of
other bitters as described under calumba. It is most
extensively employed in veterinary practice, is slightly

I
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aromatic, possesses but little astringency, and is more
stimulant to the bowels, and more disinfectant than
many other bitters.

In cases of atonic dyspepsia, especially among young
animals, it is useful, conjoined with bicarbonate of soda
and ginger. As a general tonic it may be combined with
sulphate of iron.

In convalescence from debilitating diseases gentian is

an excellent stomachic, and in combination with alcohol,

such as in the form of tincture, or administered in ale, it

proves a valuable stimulating tonic.

In cattle practice it is also largely employed, in cases
of indigestion, torpidity of the rumen, etc., and may be
combined with nux vomica, and small doses of sulphate
of magnesia.

In canine practice, the compound tincture of gentian
forms one of the best vegetable tonics, and may be com
bined with quinine with advantage.

Aromatic bitters resembling gentian are cascarilla,

chirata, serpentaria, canella, cusparia, etc.

Aurantii Fructus—Bittek Okanue.

Preparation.

Tinctura Aurantii—G of fresh rind in 20 of spirit.

This substance is an aromatic and bitter, and is chiefly

employed as a flavouring agent in pharmacy.

Hydrastis Rhizoma.
The dried rhizome and rootlets of Hydrastis cana-

densis, or yellow root.

Preparation.

Extractum Hydrastis Liquidum — spirituous and
aqueous

—

1 in 1.

Actions and Uses.—Hydrastis is a bitter and a sjnnal

stivudant, somewhat resembling nux vomica. Applied

\

-
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Applied

to mucous surfaces it acts as a hcemostatic and astrhujent.
Its chief use in veterinary practice is in the treatment of
nasal gleet, depending on a diseased condition of the
Schneiderian mucous membrane. It is used in the form
of an mjection by means of a syringe, and of the strength
of one ounce to one quart of warm water.

_

The liquid extract of the United States Tharmacopa'ia
IS said to be the best preparation of the drug for this
purpose.

Oleum Caryophylll—Oil op Cloves.
The oil distilled from the dried fiower-buds of Eugenia

caryophyllata, or clove.
*=

Cloves may be taken as a type of a large group of
agents known as the aromatic volatile oils. These are of
complex and variable chemical composition, and are
closely allied, on the one hand, to phenol and benzoic
acid, and on the other hand to the balsams and gum-
resins.

We shall describe the actions of oil of olives at length,
so that it will only be necessary to compare the ot°her
members of the group with it.

(1) nniEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.
Oil of cloves and allied substances closely resemble oil

of turpentine in tlieir properties. Applied to the skin
they cause redness, and a degree of inflammation, with
temporary pain, which gives place to local anaesthesia.
They act as antiseptics, local anesthetics, stimulants, and
counter-irritants, turpentine and camphor being common
applications for these purposes.

Internally.—In the viouth oil of cloves and its allies
act as antiseptics, they also cause dilatation of the local
vessels, and thus increase cireulatiou, heat, and nutri-
tion

;
m concentrated form they may even cause in-

flammation. Simultaneously the nerves of taste are

miI
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powerfully excited, and certain reflex results of import-
ance in digestion follow these local changes.

(a) There is increased liow of saliva and of mucus.
{h) The gastric mucosa becomes hyperaomic, causing a

sense of hunger, and a flow of gastric juice.

(c) The appetite is stimulated, and there is increased
relish for food.

In the stomach the aromatic volatile oils act as power-
ful stomachics, as follows : The gastric vessels are dilated,
the gastric nerves are first stimulated and then soothed^
pain is thus relieved, and the contents of the stomach, if

tending to decompose, as in dyspepsia, are partly disin-
fected. There are important reflex effects. The muscular
coat of the stomach is stimulated, and the gastric move-
ments increased, with probable relaxation of the cardiac
orifice in the case of dogs.

Flatulence and spasm are relieved, the aromatic
volatile oils thus acting as carminatives. By reflex
action also distant organs are stimulated. The action of
the heart is increased, the blood-pressure raised, and the
spinal and medullary centres are temporarily excited.
These agents thus act as general stimulants and anti-
spasmodics.

In the intestines portions of the aromatic oils remain
unabsorbed, and increase the local circulation and secre-
tions, also stimulating the peristaltic movements and
expelling flatus. They relieve or prevent pain and
spasm, and are often employed as correctives of the
griping tendencies of many purgatives. Oil of cloves
possesses a slight astringent action by reason of the
tannic acid it contains.

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD.

Oil of cloves and other aromatic oils enter the blood,
and are partly oxidized by the red corpuscles ; they then
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leave the circulation mainly unchanged. Some are be-
lieved to increase the number of white corpuscles by
dilatmg the abdominal vessels, and thus stimulating the
organs which supply the blood with leucocytes.

(3; SPECIFIC ACTION.

Unless given in very large doses, the aromatic oils do
not produce any specific effects on the tissues or organs
Generally speaking, they are stimulants and anti-
spasviodics, but the major part of this effect depends
on reflex action from the stomach, such as described
previously.

(4) KEJIOTR LOCAL ACTION.

The aromatic oils are excreted by the kidneys, skin,
bronchi, liver, and intestines, partly unchanged and
partly as resins.

In passing through these structures they stimulate, and
to a certain extent disinfect, them, this being especially
the case with the oil of turpentine.

Medicinal Uses.—These will be discussed under the
heading of each member of the group.

Oil of cloves has been recommended as an application
to cases of open joint, the beneficial effects recorded being
probably due to its anodyne and disinfectant properties.

Oleum MenthaB PiperitaB—Oil of Peppermint.

Me?thatlpe'rf
.^^' '"" '"^' '°^'^""«" P^PP---*'

Compositio7i.~lt consists of a terpene, vienthene, and
stearoptene, menthol, or peppermint camphor.

Actions and Uses.—Oil of peppennint resembles other
aromatic oils in its actions. It differs, however, in its
action locally, as, instead of dilatation, it causes at first
active contraction of the vessels, leading to a sensation

1 i
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of coldness when taken by human beings. It paralyzes
the ends of sensory nerves with which it is brought in
contact, and hence relieves gastro-iutestinal pain, and
acts as a carminative. It is contained in the tinctura
chlorofornii et morphina) (see p. 338).

Menthol is a vascular stimulant and local ancesthctic.
Thymol.—A stearoptene obtained from the volatile oils

of Thymus Vulgaris. It is antiseptic, disinfectant, and
deodorant. A saturated solution in water is a very
powerful antiseptic, but seldom employed. In the form
of spirituous solutions in ointments it has been used as
an application in skin affections.

Oil of Origanum is obtained from Thymus vulgaris ; it

acts as an irritant when rubbed into the skin, and is
often added to blisteriiig ointments and liniments.

Oil of Lavender and Oil of Rosemary resemble the other
aromatic oils in their action, and are chiefly employed as
components of stimulating liniments. Compound tinc-
ture of lavender is contained in liquor arsenicalis, and
the oil of lavender is an ingredient of compound cam-
phor liniment.

Zingiber—GiNGEK.
The scraped and dried rhizome of Zingiber officinale

Oringer contams an aromatic volatile oil, a complex
mixture of hydrocarbons and their oxidation products.

l>oscs.—Horses, ."iv. to ,^i. ; cattle, >!. to ^i. ; sheep
and pigs, 51. to 3ii. ; dogs, grs. x. to grs. xx.

Preparation.

Tinctura Zingiberis—1 in 8 of spirit.

Z>osfis.—Horses, 588. tc =.i. ss. ; dogs, lH_xv. to )H_xx.

Actions and Uses.—Ginger is extensively employed as
a carminative and stomachic in all patients. It is com-
bined with purgatives to diminish their tendency to

.

.
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nauseate and gripe, being atlded to tlie aloetic bolus for
the horse, and to the sulphate of magnesia for rumin-
ants.

Anisi Fructus—Anise Fruit.
The dried fruit of Piuipinella anisum. The chief con-

stituent IS the oliicial oil.

Oleum AnisI—Oil of Anise.
The oil distilled from anise fruit.

Actions and Uses.—The actions and uses of anise re-
semble those of the aromatic oils in general. It is
believed to possess a stimulant action on the bronchial
mucous membrane, being excreted partly by this channel,
hence it is a favourite component of formuke for the
relief of cough in horses, besides being a flavouring agent.
The anise fruit may be given to horses in doses of =ss. to
Si. in combination with other remedies. The oil of anise
is seldom employed except as a flavouring ingredient.

Caraway, Coriander, Fenugreek, Fennel, Dill, Carda-
moms, all contain aromatic volatile oils, and resemble
anise in their actions. They enter into the composition
of various ' condition powders ' and popular condiments
for horses and cattle.

Arnicas Rhizoma.
The dried rhizome and r- 'riets of Arnica montana.
Arnica contains a smai. quantity of volatile oil of

complex composition, also tannic acid and a resinous
glucoside, arnicin.

PreiKtration.

Tinctura Arnicas—Tincture of Arnica—1 in 20.

i>oses.—Horses,
l\. to ^ii. ; dogs, ,"ss. to 5i.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally.—Armca. applied to the skin increases the
cutaneous circulation.

m
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J^t^^rmlly It ,8 a stimulant to tho alimentary canal,
ke volaUlo o.ls in general. It also acts as a'general

stimulant when g.von in medicinal doses, probably inpart by a reflex action from the stomach.

(2) HI'ECIFIC ACTION.

svstr'%'',' '*"T''°'
*° *^' ^^'"^" ^"^^ ^h°^° "^rvoussystem. In large doses it is an irritant to the gastro-

ntestmal canal, and causes depression of the circulationand nerve centres. It is excreted by the kidneys and8km. exerting remote stimulant effects thereon
Medicinal VBes-lntenmlh, the tincture of arnica isrecommended by Professor Williams in cases of pu!inonary congestion, and he advises the administration ofone or wo ounces., bolieving that it stimulates the cuta-neous circulation, and is calculated to restore tl e equ llbnum of the circulation in the system

^

pwfon tfl''"'' '\ extensively employed as an ap-phcation to strains and bruises, etc., and although son^e
authorities question its therapeutic value in such casesexperience enables us to state that it produces benefi aiefiects. It prevents sweUing, and hastens the absorption

Medtll d T.'
"' "'^'^'"^ *° ^^•- ^^^"^P« (' MateriaMedica and Therapeutics') it has the power of restoring

ontused muscular fibre to its healthy condition in Ishort space of time.

He recommends the internal administration of smalldoses of arnica every two or three hours in cases of con
cussioa and shock, also in hemorrhages arising frommechanical violence, such as epistaxis and haemoptysis

Arnica maybe employed in the form of liniments; con-taining from two to four ounces of the tincture to th pintof water combined with tincture of camphor or soapliniment (see p. 230).
^
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tailed f"„,„*lt;', t.'i'iir'r'-'^";
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solution of L,,u„i?'t:?o";v:E't'T£o^^:i™,!;is;:

I'i('2>(tratiuiis.

ACTIOxNS OF TURPENTINE.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

„„ff
"'""^-Turpentiue, applied to tlie skin or ex-posed mucous .nombi-anes. acts as an anlhcptic andZmMau, and also as a local M,„lant and coLcM,riZ

It trlr f °, °f'°'™' ='''="8th, acts as a vesicantIt states the local nerves at first, and then depresses

oillTtn™ 'T" "? .""^ susceptible to this local effect of

e pe i^rL"'' "''"=^'=^"^- - '"•«'> '•eg.-oe of irritation,
especiallym horses and dogs with thin skins. Turpentinemay be absorbed by the unbroken skin.

''"P^"'"'*
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Internally.—In the stomach oil of turpentine in medi-
cinal doses acts as a imvcrfid carminative, resembling
other aromatic volatile oils in this respect. It is a gastric

disinfectant a stimulant to the vessels, a sedative to the
local nerves, and a temporary reflex stimulant.

In the intestines turpentine exerts important actions,

and may be found in the colon, in which also it is partly

excreted.

It acts in a reflex manner as a stimulant to tkemuscular
coat of the intestines, causing contraction, expulsion of

gas and faeces, and recovery of tone (if this has been lost

by tympanitic distension) ; it also acts as a disinfectant

and vascular stimulant, while in large doses purgation
will be produced.

Turpentine acts also as an anthelmintic, being capable
of destroying intestinal parasites. Used in the form of

an inhalation, the oil of turpentine acts as a stimulant
and disinfectant to the respiratory organs.

(2) ACTION ON THE BLOOD.

Oil of turpentine is freely absorbed from all surfaces,

and enters the blood unchanged. Even in medicinal
doses it is believed to be partially oxidized at the ex-

pense of the blood. If injected intravenously, it may
produce rapidly fatal effects, which are partly referable

to its coagulating influence on the blood.

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.

In medicinal doses oil of turpentine acts as a reflex

stimulant as well as a general stimulant. It is rapidly

absorbed, diffused, and excreted.

In full doses it causes at first stimulation and then
paralysis of the vaso-motor centres ; the blood-pressure

falls, and the action of the heart is disturbed. The cere-

bral and spinal centres are briefly stimulated, and then
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depressed, the actions of the drug in toxic doses resem-

s lata that large doses given to dogs cause gastro-enterifcis
•
staggering gait, irritation and congestion of the urinary
organs, and frequently h.^maturia.

^

The antidotes recommended are small doses of sulphateo magnesia, demulcent drinks, and laudanum or moi-pnine to reheve pain.

(4) REMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Oil Of turpentine, like the majority of volatile oils is
excreted a most unchanged by the cutaneous and mam-mary glands, by the lungs and re u-atory passages, the
kidneys, and probably by the liver ..d intestines. During

lffecTs'''^'°''
^^ *^''' '^^'''''^' '* P'^^'''"' important

In moderate doses it causes dmrcsis, while excessive
amounts may produce complete suppression of urine, irri-
a ion and congestion of the urinary organs, repeated
attempts at micturition, and frequently hematuria

i art of the drug is excreted as a violet smelHng body •

this and the unchanged portion exert remote local effects
as stimulants and disinfectants in the bladder and urethra
During Its excretion by the respiratory passages oil of

turpentine acts as a vascular stimulant to the bronchial
walls, and as a disinfectant to the parts and to their pro-
ducts. Its excretion by the colon contributes to its
effect in causing the expulsion of gas and faeces

Medicinal Uses.-In gastric tympany and flatulent colic
in horses, the oil of turpentine is a very valuable remedy
causing expulsion of the gas, arresting fermentation, and
giving tone to the muscular coat of the organs involved
It may be administered along with a purgative dose of
01. lini, and combined with the spiritus ammon. aromat.,

30

I
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while if pain be present, chlorodyne or tr. opii may bo

given in addition.

In li/vi2)anitis of the rumen, commonly known as hofca

in cattle, oil of turpentine is also a very effectual agent,

and may be given in full doses, combined with a prepara-

tion of ammonia and an oleaginous purgative.

In cases of indigestion, characterized by distension of

the rumen and general digestive disturbance, frequently

met with in calves, oil of turpentine, combined with spi-

ritus ammou. aromat. and ol. lini, gives excellent results,

prescribed in the following formula: l/. 01. tereb., _^ss.

;

spiritus ammon. aromat., fji.ss. ; ol. lini, O.ss. F. m.

This may be repeated in three hours if necessary.

In J) iirj) lira hceinorrhagica, oil of turpentine is an agent

of great value, probably producing its effects by some

special action on the bloodvessels.

It may be administered in ounce doses, combined with

a preparation of iron, twice or three times daily, and

mixed ih a proper amount of milk and eggs, chlorate of

potash being given at the same time in the patient's food

or drinking-water.

As a hcemosiatic, oil of turpentine is of unquestionable

value in cases of internal haemorrhages, such as from the

lungs, stomach, intestines, and uterus. In such instances

it may be given in large doses, care being taken that it is

properly diluted with some bland fluid.

As an anthelmintic, oil of turpentine is an effectual

agent for horses, but should be avoided in dogs, as it is

likely to produce irritating effects. For the horse, in the

case of tapeworms, the following is a useful formula :

IJ. 01. tereb., ^ii. ; ext. filicis liq., ^i. ; ol. hni, Oi. M. To
be given fasting, after the animal has been kept for a few

days on soft food.

In parasitic bronchitis in calves and lambs, oil of tur~
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Terebene.

Produced by the action of sulphuric acid on oil of

turpentine and distillation ; resembles the latter in its

actions, but is less acrid and less liable to cause irritation

of the kidneys. It is sometimes prescribed internally in

cases of chronic bronchitis, and may be administered as

an emulsion. Externally it is stimulant, antiseptic, and

a deodorizer.
Resin.

The residue left after distillation of oil of turpentine

from the crude oleo-resin ; is a favourite ingredient of

diuretic masses and powders.

The doses for horses and cattle are from ^ss. to gi.

Externally, it is employed in the form of ointment as a

mild local stimulant and disinfectant to ulcers and un-

healthy surfaces.

The Unguentum Resinae, commonly known as 'digestive

ointment,' is prepared by melting together—resin, 4;

yellow wax, 2 ; simple ointment, 8 ; almond oil, 1.

Eesin is contained in many forms of plasters to impart

firmness and adhesiveness.

Fix Liquida—Tak.

A bituminous liquid obtained from the wood of Pinus

sylvestris and other species of Pinus by destructive dis-

tillation.
Preparations.

Oleum Picis Liquidae—Oil of Tar—obtained by distilling

tar.

Pix Nigra— Pitch—the residue remaining after the

distillation of tar.

Unguentum Picis Lictuidse—Tar (by weight), 5; yellow

wax, 1 ; almond ©il, 1 ; melt together, and stir till cold.

Aqua Picis—Tar Water—Stir a pint of tar with half a

gallon of water for fifteen minutes, and decant.

Action and IJms,—Externally, tar acts as a vascular

stimulant and tissue alterative, and for such purposes is
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frequently employed in the form of ointment, or as aonst. ,ent of ointments and hniments in cas;s of dryscaly skin diseases. -^

It is also valuable as an application for mange in bothhorses and dogs, and may be combined with sutphur anSan oleagn.ous basis, the addition of an alkali renderingthe preparation more efficacious
^

pa^ed tT\^"' f
'"'' ''''^' ^" ^°^^^«' °ft^« accom-panied by insufficient growth of healthy horn, the oil oftar mixed with vaseline, is a useful application

Internally, tar acts as a disinfectant and expectorant.
It IS a favourite palliative remedy in cases of chroniccough and broken-wind in horses, the method adoptedbeing to place a certain amount of tar in the receptaclefrom which the animal's drinking-water is drawn, ^tat me this water is readily partaken of. and in our ex-perience such treatment is of value in conjunction withother details. Tar in such cases probably acts byfa^vouring gastric digestion as well as by its expectorant

Pitch administered in the form of bolus, is recom-mended by Professor Williams in the treatment of dTy

Practice of Veterinary Surgery ').

Oleum Cadlnum—Oil op Cade.
Obtained by destructive distillation of the wondv

Juniperi Oleum— Oir. of Juniper

i ft I

m

5,1
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It 18 believed to produce diuretic effects by stimulating
the renal cells in a specific manner, increasing both
sohds and water. It may be employed as a diuretic in

^'^mu °^ ^"^^P^y- "°* depending on acute renal disease.
The (lose for horses is 7^. to ."ii., and dogs, n\.ii. to 1H_iv.,

given
_
dissolved in spirit, and combined with saline

diuretics.

Oleum Eucalypti—Oil of Eucalyptus

The oil distilled from the fresh leaves of Eucalyptus
globulus. Eucalyptus amygdalina, and probably other
species of Eucalyptus, the gum-tree from Australia.

Z)oses.—Horses and cattle, ^i. to 3ii., dogs, n^ii. to ]\x.,
may be administered, dissolved in spirit, or in mucilage.
In cases of septic diseases these doses should be increased
and repeated at intervals.

Actions and JJses.—Externally, oil of eucalyptus is a
powerful antiseptic and disinfectant, and in the form of
ointment (1 to 5) it forms a valuable surgical dressing.
As an inhalation it proves of great service in bronchitis,
allaying irritation, and preventing foetor of the secretions.

Internally it acts as an antipyretic and antiperiodic,

resembling quinine to a certain extent.

We have observed excellent results from its employ-
ment in cases of influenza in horses compUcated with
bronchitis, and in cases of distemper in dogs, accom-
panied by profuse and foetid nasal discharge. In such
instances, frequent inhalations of the drug were em-
ployed, along with its internal administration.

Eucalyptus is excreted by the kidneys and lungs,
and exerts antiseptic actions on the mucous surfaces of

these regions. It is indicated in pyelitis, cystitis, and as
it resembles other volatile oils in its action on the gastro-
intestinal canal, it may be employed in certain affections

of the stomach as a gastric disinfectant.
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Camphora—Camihoh.
A stearoptene obtained from the wnn^ ^f n-camphor., readily Powdered "f'tuS S^ri^^S

«^"n^sr;^j:^^j,t^:'t-'°^"'-^ee,

l^reparations.
Spiritus Camphor«_l in 10 „f rectified spirit

.sfr?;i::tS\|V;&»'"-5'-'°^«-;sheep,

lavender,]. '
'

spmt, 120; oil ol

Tinctura Camphorae Composita-See p. 394.

ACTIONS OF CAMPHOR.
(1) lAniEDIATE LOCAL ACTION

J^xternalbj camphor resembles fo n .. . •

the actions of oil nf f,
™'^^®^ *° ^ ^erfcam extent

tt:
^°' ^ '^*"™ '° «'= »-- «"er pit^'s;:::::

nervous system Itt' ''"""""'»« "'^ teart and

(2) SPECIFIC ACTION

'5 1

>l

.'ill
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The chief action of camphor is exerted on the nervous

system. In large doses it acts as a narcotic, and may

induce convulsions. In moderate doses it stimulates the

brain, spinal cord, respiratory functions, and the heart,

the latter being also acted on in a reflex manner from

the stomach. The diaphoretic effects described as occur-

ring in man are not observed in veterinary patients.

(3) REMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Camphor is excreted by the respiratory organs un-

changed, acting as an expectorant in a similar manner to

turpentine. It is also excreted by the skin and kidneys.

Medicinal Uses.—As a carminative, camphor is em-

ployed in cases of diarrhoea in the form of the tinctura

camphorte composita. It is recommended by some

authorities in enteritis in combination with opium.

In cases of bronchitis, both acute and chronic, it exerts

beneficial effects by its expectorant action, and may be

combined with spiritus oetheris nitrosi and belladonna,

when cough is a prominent symptom. When the ad-

ministration of fluids becomes dangerous, in consequence

of violent fits of coughing, camphor may be given in the

form of electuary, being combined with potass, chloras

and extract of belladonna.

Camphor is frequently employed as a constituent of

various cough mixtures and powders, the following being

a useful powder for recent cases : Camphor, pulv., 5ss.

;

pulv. foL belladonna, oii. ;
potass, chlor., 3ii.

;
pulv. anisi

fruct., .^,ss. This may be given twice daily in the food.

In cases of irritable cough in dogs, often accompanying

distemper, small doses of camphor in combination with

squills and belladonna give favourable results.

Externally.—C&m^hov is extensively employed as a

constituent of various stimulating liniments. It may be
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combined with tincture of arnica and Hq. ammonifc fort,

(see p. 230), which makes a useful hninient. The com-
pound camphor Huiment is frequently used as a mild
counter-irritant to the throat, thoracic walls, etc.

The beneficial effects of camphor externally may he
ascribed to its power of increasing the nutrition of

injured or indurated parts, and relieving pain. Com-
bined with chloral hydrate it forms an eflicient local

anodyne.

Benzolnum—Benzoin.
A balsamic rosin obtained by incisions in the bark of

Styrax benzoin and other species of Styrax.
Benzoin contains 12 to 15 per cent, of hcmoic acid, a

trace of cinnamic acid, two resins, and a volatile oil.

Prcparalions.

Adeps Benzoatus—1 to 50 of prepared lard.

Tinctura Benzoini Composita — ' Friar's Balsam '—
Benzoin, 8; prepared storax, G; balsam of Tolu, 2;
Socotrine aloes, 11 ; spirit, 80.

Acidum BenzDicum— Benzoic Acid— Prepared from
benzoin by sublimation. Benzoic acid is contained in
tinctura camphoric composita (see p. 394).

Ammonii Benzoas—Prepared from benzoic acid and
solution of ammonia.

Sodii Benzoas—Prepared from benzoic acid and car-
bonate of sodium.

(1) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externally, benzoin and its preparations are antiseptics

and disinfectants, also acting as slight stimulants to the
vessels. They possess slight styptic properties.

Internally, when inhaled in concentrated form, they
act as slight irritants to the respiratory passages, while
if diluted they are mild stimulants.

M
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In the stomach, benzoic acid acts as a slight irritant

;

its salts possess this effect in a less degree.

(2) ACTION ON THE HLOOD.

Benzoin and benzoic acid enter the blood in the form
of benzoate of sodium

; the acid is partly converted into
hippuric acid by combination with a molecule of glycoll,
the same change occurring in the kidneys.

(3) SPECIFIC ACTION.

Benzoic acid and its preparations are to a certain
extent antipyretic, and are believed by some authorities
to increase metabolism.

(4) KEMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Benzoic acid is excreted by the kidneys, skin, and
salivary glands, and probably by the respiratory organs.
It increases the flov? of urine, and is removed by the
kidneys partly unchanged, and partly as hippuric acid.

It also stimulates the bronchial secretions, thus acting as
an expectorant.

Medicinal Uses.—Benzoic acid and its ammonium salt

are recommended in cases of cystitis, with alkalinity of
the secretion and lihospliatic deposits; it is believed to

produce beneficial effects by acidulating the urine and
stimulating and disinfecting the mucous surfaces.

As an Expectorant.—The compound tincture of benzoin
is occasionally employed in cases of chronic bronchitis,

in doses of ^i. to ^i.ss. for horses, and 5ss. to 5i. for dogs.

Externally.—The compound tincture of benzoin was
at one time extensively employed as a dressing for

wounds under the familiar name of 'Friar's Balsam.'
Other more effective and less irritating antiseptic agents
have now taken its place, but it is still occasionally used
as a dressing for unhealthy wounds.
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Balsam of Peru and Balsam of ToFu
resemble ben.oin in their actions

; both contain benzoic

Balsam of Peru is recommended by Dr. Flemin- in the
treatment of mange in house dogs; it destroys the acnri,
and reheves the itching and inflammation of the skin Itmay be appHed of the strength of 1 to 4 of alcohol.

Myrrh
resembles the other oleo-resins in its actions. It is sti-mulant, disinfectant, expectorant, and stomachic.

ValerlanaB Rhizoma—Valerian Rhizome.

rnntlfjnl''r^
rhizome and rootlets of Valeriana officinalis.

Contains a volatile oil and valerianic acid.

Preparations.

Tinctura Valerianae—1 in 8 of proof spirit.

Do5cs.—Horses, .^i. to 3ii.
; dogs, 5ss. to .-,i.

Sodii valerianas
) „

Zlnci valerianas I
Compounds of valerianic acid with

QuininaB valerianas )
bases.

Actions and Uses. -Valerian acts in a similar manner
to other substances containing volatile oils, but has a
more marked stimulant effect on the central nervous
system. It is a powerful carminative, circulatory sti-
mulant, and antispasmodic. Valerianic acid does not
appear to possess the action of the volatile oil just men-
tioned, so that the valerianates exhibit the actions of
their bases. Valerian is said to have little effect on
horses and cattle even in large doses. In dogs it is occa-
sionally prescribed in cases of chorea and epilepsy, but
we have not observed any beneficial results from its
employment.
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Asafoetrida—AsAFarnuA.

A gum-resin obtained uy incision from tho living root
of Ferula narthex and other species. Contains a volatile
oil, resin and gum.

Do56'.s.—Horses, -;ii. to ."iv. ; cattle, ^i. ; shoep, ."i. ; dogs,
grs. V. to grs. xx.

rreparation.

Tinctura Asafoetida— 1 in 8,

-Dose—Horses, jss. to ji.ss. ; cattle, =ii. ; dogs, nj^xx.
to ,)8S.

Actions and Uses.- Asafcjctida resembles other volatile
oils and gum-resins in its action on the alimentary cmal

;

but instead of possessing aromatic properties, it is very
disagreeable to the taste and smell. It acts as a stimu-
lant to the mouth and stomach, and reiloxly as a ner-
vine stimulant. It has a spr cial action on the intestines,
stimulating the muscular coat, and being antispasmodic.
It is partly excreted by the lungs, acting as a stimulant
and disinfectant expectorant.

The chief use of asf fcotida in veterinary practice is in
cases of flatulent conditions of the intestines. It is some-
times employed in the treatment of flatulent colic, com-
bmed with oil of turpentine, aromatic spirit of ammonia,
and raw linseed oil. It was recommended by the late
Professor Robertson in cases of constipation and torpidity
of the bowels in horses, in combination with aio<;b aj.d
nux vomica.

Calbanum and Ammoniacum
are gum-resins acting in a similar manner to asafa3tida
Md other oleo-resins. Ammoniacum is sometimes pre-

S-. '.M \Q e disinfectant expectorant in cases of chronic
o.M>, ':.i„.'s Tvicn profuse discharge.
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Capsici Fructus—Caihuum Vumr,
The dried fruit of Capsicmn fiutigiatum. Distin-

guished as chih pepper, and as cayenne popper when
ground. *^

Preparation,

TinctAira Capsici— 1 in 27.

Actions and Uses.—Capsicum is a puwjcnl domachic,
carminative, and stimulant. It is sometimes employed
as one of the constituents of chlorodyno (see p. 338),

Other varieties of peppers, viz., black and white peppers,
resemble capsicum. They are often employed as popular
remedies in country districts for colic in horses, being
mixed with whisky or gin, etc. They possess heal
stimulant and aromatic effects on the mouth, stomach,
and intestines, and during tlieir excretion act as remote
local stimulants of the circulation and nutrition in the
urethra and rectum.

Sinapis—MusTAUD.
A mixture of the powdered seeds of white mustard—

Jirassica alba-and of black mustard—Brassica nigra
Contains a bland fixed oil, and when this has been ex-
tracted and the mustard mixed with water at 120° and
distilled, the oflicial volatile oil, oleum sinapis, is ob-
tained. This has a penetrating odour and a blisterin<'
action on the skin, and as the seeds and powder oi
niustard are devoid of these irritating properties, the oil
IS bdieved to be developed by a decomposition of their
constituents.

Actions.—Mustard, applied in the form of properly
prepared paste to the skin, promptly acts as a rubefacient
and nervous stimulant, causing increased local circulation,
heat, and severe burning pain. This effect is followed by
loss of sensihility of the part to other impressions and
relief of previous pain. If the application be prolonged,
vesication results by the production of local inflammation'.

wf
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Uses -The chief use of mustard is as a counter-irritant

to a paste w,th water at a temperature of 100 and

xifrafr::j^:;-:r---^^'
In preparing the mustard, too hot water shou]<1 h.

m the ease of well-bred horses or those with fiTstosIf apphed too severely it causes great irritatioMollora

the Stan. The cases in which connter-irritatlon will prove

There"rnrad° ^'^ "°"'""^' "^ «"»'»' -P-'-ceIhere is no advantage gamed by applying the mustard

kirrefur s'n T"""
"'^' «""' "-"g^i-tio:

:

'
hStan results such an occurrence should be rigidly avoided

the' '. r'^lfr' "^"f',"
"^"^^^ Sreat-de/res °» ofthe system As a general rule, if the patient is progress-ing favourably, counterirritants should not be eLtovedThe indications for their use will be found at p 201

^ '

In certain abdominal affections the application .fmustard to the abdominal walls seems to gtvf eUefAs ^popular emetic mustard is given dissolved in warmwater o dogs from one to three teaspoonfuls a!Zpromptly as a local emetic. *
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THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM- -Cuvtinncd.

pioy^ent not ^vi^i;:, rcTrus trb::rT-

Of two ..r,!^szsr '^ "°"""

Oleum Crotonls-CEOTON Oil

Thett?^e K~o/rtor„i,1fol "' ^-'^ 'W-"-
to contain a vesicating n nr5

?

.
•^'''''''®

'
'^ ^^ beheved

from each other! ° ^ Purgative principle distinct

i^o....-Horses, .U. to .Ux.; cattle. ,ss. to 3i.

I'reparation.

spto.'sr"" ''"*°"'^-Croton oil, 1 ; „i, of ,,j,^„,_ 3^,

by severe ';i"ii;'^t,n:r: 'TT'
'""o™"

leave a blemish
''"^ '° ''»=' ""<• ™ay

4C:i"etrs7;:i»':rrt^^
frequent, fu„, „c flu.; de ect n™ Itr; TT'''irritat on of the intp^finoi

'^^^ ^^ <^i^ect

heightened peltal-''°"' ^^^"^^rane, and causes

special chCg^etfof"Tr""""r- '^
^^^^^

and consequent Jninf^" i.
'""''"^^' excitement

-
quent ,npmg induced by the drug are believed
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to commence before it has reached the duodenum, and
are referred partly to a reflex action originating in irrita-

tion of the gastric nerves.

In large doses croton oil acts as an irritant poison,

causing violent purgation and gastro-enteritis in all

animals.

The antidotes are opium and demulcents.

Medicinal Uses.—In consequence of its violent effects,

croton oil is but rarely employed as a purgative for

horses. In cases where a speedy and complete evacua-

tion of the bowels and a diminution of arterial pressure

are demanded, such as in cases of phrenitis, meningitis,

stomach staggers, etc., the drug may be given to the

horse, combined with belladonna or hyoscyamus. In

cases where the administration of a bolus or a drench is

impossible, croton oil may be placed between the molar
teeth, mixed with ext. belladonna. In dogs it should

not be employed ; indeed, generally speaking, in all

patients the use of this drug should be avoided as much
as possible, and milder purgative agents, with the use of

enemata, should be depended on to act on the bowels.

In cattle, croton oil is an effectual purgative, and will

often produce effects when other agents fail. At one

time it was freely given in the treatment of that affec-

tion known as 'fardel-bound,' but often with disastrous

results, as the disease has been proved to be due to a

condition of inflammation of the abomasum, a state in

which violent purgatives are contra-indicated. Croton

oil or other drastic purgatives should necev be given in

cases of inaction of the bowels depending on inflam-

matory changes, a paralyzed condition of the intestinal

walls, or intestinal obstruction.

Externally, croton oil is employed as a counter-irritant

for cattle in the form of the linimentum crotonis.
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Elaterium.

A sediment from the juice of the fruit of Ecballium

n.ffr''''''. ?
squirting cucumber. Contains the official

active neutral principle claterin.

ar^'lol^T'"'
^"^ '"*^^^' ^''- ^- *° grs. X.

;
dogs.

Actions and Uses.-Elaterium is a. powerful hydranoque
purgative, producing very watery motions, with griping
and considerable depression. It is but seldom employed
for horses, but is prescribed for dogs in dropsical alfec-
tions and uraemia depending on renal disease ; it relieves
the venous pressure by free evacuation of fluid into the
bowel. It IS recommended by Professor Williams in
cases of acute congestion of the liver in the dog, in order
to cause a drain from the portal system.

Colocynthidis Pulpa—Colocynth Pulp.
The dried fruit of Citrullus colocynthis. Contains a

cUmllh^!'
'

''^""1''^^'^''' ^""^ a resinous powder,

Preparations.

(1) Extractum Colocynthidis Compositum-Colocynth
pulp, 6; extract of Socotrine aloes, 12; resin of seam-

s' led
'°^^' ^

'

'^'^''^^"'°"' '^^^«' 1
'

proof

Dose.—Dogs, grs. ii. to grs. v.

, (2) Pilula Colocynthidis et Hyoscyami-Colocynth pulp
in powder, 1

;
Barbadoes aloes, 2 ; resin of scammony, 2

;sulphate of potassium, 1; oil of cloves, |; extract o
hyoscyamus, 3; distilled water, a sufficiency; mix.
Dose.—Dogs, grs. v. to grs. xv., according to size.

Actions and Uses.-Colocynth is a gastro-intestinal
stimulant and powerful drastic, hydragogue cathartic,
acting on the muscular coat, and increasing the secretions
of the intestinal glands. According to Dr. Rutherford, it

31

m
1
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! V

also acts as a imccrful hepatic stimulant,' vQndiQYmg the
bile more watery, but increasing the secretion of bHiary
matter. In large doses it is a gastro-intestinal irritant.

Colocynth is always used in combination with milder
purgatives and carminatives. It is seldom prescribed
for horses, but is a useful purgative for dogs, in the form
of the pilula colocynthidis et hyoscyami.

Colocynthin or citrulHn is recommended by Baum as a
purgative for the horse. He administers 10 to 15 grains
in the form of enema, combined with 6 ounces of glycerine
and alcohol, and states that it occasions a prompt move-
ment of the bowels; he has also observed satisfactory
results from the administration of this agent to dogs
and pigs.

Cambogia—Gamboge.
A gum-resin obtained from Garcinia Hanburii Con-

tains about 73 per cent, of a resinous substance. ^aw%/c

Dose.~Fov cattle, 5S8. to ^i
, given in combination with

other purgatives.

Actions and Uses.-Gamboge is a. imccrful hydragocjue
and drastic cathartic resembling colocynth, but possesses
no cholagogue action. It is also diuretic, being partly
excreted by the kidneys. In consequence of its irritant
drastic effects it is not prescribed for horses or dogs, but
is occasionally employed in combination with other pur-
gatives for cattle.

Jalapa—Jalap.

The dried tubercles of Ipomooa purga, otherwise calledExogonium purga Contains 15 to 20 per cent, of the
offacial resin, which is composed of two glucosides-co?i-
rolvuhn Audjalapin.

Dose,—Dogs, grs. x. to 5i., according to size; pigs, ^i.
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_. ^^<'parations.
Tmctura Jalaoje— 1 in « ^t

Extractuni Jalapa—2 in I
Dose.-JJogB, grs. v. to 5ss'.

Actions and Uses T I

producing copious' watery dLhll '''"'™W"« <:'"''«rtic

Butherford it is a modL '
prerfutT/";?*

'° ^^•

powerful intestinal stimulant
'""'°' ^'"^ »

oun:;:Va:Lgifr^^cnrt''-^^' - »'«» ^ '° ^

•-creasing tlfe activity tf th M "' ''°™'^' "''"^

may bo advantaglusly^bi ; Zt f^'T' "^
carmmative. ^"^ calomel and a

Scammony.
A gum-resin obtained fmn, +u

scammonia; resembles jalaHn ,f',
'°? ^^ Convolvulus

irritant and liable to g ipe^ n ^^^^'^^^s but is more
of the mtestinal glands, ^Z to a L. ^'^'H ^^"'"'^«''^
It is not prescribed alone bnM=i ^^^""^^ °^ ^^^ liver,
of the pilula colocynthS eXsTyS^r^.Z^-^

tum, Am^rL^n' MTy?p°X"^
of Podophyllum pelta-

Preparations.
Podophylli Resina—Resin of Pnri^^u n-

active principle, ^/c/-o^;oSvL^'^°P^^^ an
Doses.—Horses ~i • f\

combined with hyoscyaml'-afS Ltl'' "'
'
«"""^''y

J'"ptf ^"""""^'"-^ Smm in 1 fluid'dracbm of recti.

i>.«..-Hor.es,3ss,t0
3i.s..;doga,,^.v.to3i.

•r 'J

!il!
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Actions and Uses.—Podophyllin, according to some
authorities, acts as a purgative and choJagoijuc in horses
and dogs, while others state that its action is very un-
certain when used alone. On dogs it is said to act as a
powerful heimtic stimulant, and in large doses as a violent

purgative. The purgative effect appears to be due to

stimulation both of the muscular coat and the glands of

the intestine, as well as to increase of the biliary flow.

Podophyllin may be employed in combination with
calomel and hyoscyamus in cases of torjndity or conges-

tion of the liver.

Aloe Barbadensis—Barbadoes Aloes.

The juice v^rhen inspissated which flows from the trans-
versely cut bases of the leaves of Aloe vulgaris, Barbadoes
and Cura9oa aloes.

Doses.—Horses, ^ii. to 3vii., according to size and re-
quirements

; cattle, ^i. to ^ii. ; dogs, grs. xv. to grs. xxx.

Prcimration.

Aloin—a crystalline substance extracted from aloes.

Z)oses.—Horses, 5i. to 3ii. ; dogs, grs. iii. to grs. x.

Actions.—Aloes acts upon the stomach and intestines

as a hitter and purgative. The former effect resembles
that of calumha and other bitters (see p. 452).

The purgative action of aloes demands special atten-

tion, as it is the drug chiefly employed as a cathartic for

the horse. It increases both the peristaltic movements
and intestinal secretions, acts chiefly on the large intes-

tines, and is a stiamlant of the biliary flow.

The action of aloes as a purgative is very slow, espe-

cially if the intestinal contents are not previously in a
soft condition. The ordinary dose in an animal not pre-

pared generally takes sixteen to twenty-four hours to
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;'3

may be produced m about twelve hours
In some rare instances aloes produces diuresis instead

of purgation. It is believed to stimulate the pelvic cir-culation generally as well as that of the rectum
Aloes IS absorbed and enters the circulation, and isexcreted chiefly by the intestinal glandular apparatus.
In rrmmants the action of aloes is often uncertain,and large doses have been administered without producing

rfH Tlu u'
P'^^^^^'^^ity i^ believed to depend on the

fact hat the chief action of aloes is exerted on the large
in estines, which are not developed to the same extent in
ruminants as in horses.

In dogs, aloes is slow and uncertain when administered

fo^!o^rT"\?""'r^^"''
'' '^^P'-Vativeinoeneraluse

ndf . K 'T7^''^ '' '^^'' '° ^'^^' ^^d *be nausea
induced by the drug, are great drawbacks. However inour present state of knowledge we are unable to suggesta more reliable or safer purgative agent, but it seemsh ghly probable that in the future a combination of pur-
gatives will be discovered which will act in a shorterspace of time and with less nausea than aloes given

Aloes is best given in the form of a properly prepared
bolus, care being taken in its preparation nol to fpplytoo h,gh a temperature in melting the ingredients. It is

of some volatile oil to prevent hardening and drying •

from this the required quantity is made into balls. Tis
draThtof H '"f"' '71 ^"^"^'"^ °' °^°Ser and half adrachm of the extract of hyoscyamus or belladonna with

i

i I,'
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the physic ball so as to avoid the tendency to griping.
Few veterinary surgeons now go to the trouble of pre-
paring their own aloetic masses, as there are reliable
wholesale chemists who make up the required formula
in a satisfactory manner, and send out the physic balls
neatly covered with gelatine.

Before a purgative ball is administered it is necessary
to have the horse properly prepared, and to have pre-
cautions taken as to after-treatment, as stated at p. 93
under the heading of purgatives; above all things, cold
water should be prohibited, and when the physic has
commenced to act, perfect rest in the stall is imperatively
necessary, and any green foods, roots, etc., should be
rigidly interdicted.

In cases where full purgative effects are required, it
IS of advantage to combine calomel with the aloes' in
the proportion of half a drachm of the former with four
drachms of the latter

; this is especially recommended in
cases where it is difificult to produce purgation with the
ordinary dose of aloes.

Too large a dose of aloes, or neglect of the necessary
precautions already mentioned, may induce a condition
of .mperpurgntiou, and in some instances great constitu-
tional disturbance occurs, with congestion of the intestinal
mucous membrane and death from exhaustion, laminitis
sometimes occurring as a complication.

In some cases even a moderate dose of aloes will induce
superpurgation and serious symptoms, in spite of all
necessary precautions, these effects probably depending
on individual idiosyncrasies to the drug. We often
observe that purgation continues for a longer period than
usual, but if no constitutional disturbance be present
and if the pulse is regular, no danger is to be appre-
hended. But if the pulse becomes frequent and feeble.
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and the purging constant, with syn.ptoma of uneasiness.

m h. Tt°" ''''r^°"
°' '^' abdomen, then stepsX f 1 ^'"'"^^'^t^ly t° overcome the injurious

effects of the purgative.

In cases where death occurred after the excessive action
of aloes, Professor Williams gives the following post-
^nortem appearances

: ' Congestion of the intestinal
mucous membrane generally, concentrated in many cases
n tha of the cu^cum caput coli ; a thick tarry appear-
ance of the blood, and extreme blackness, congestion, or
apoplexy of the lungs, the blood being, as it were, de-
prived of Its watery elements, altered in its composition
rendered too viscid to circulate through the pulmonary
capillanes and so altered chemically as to render it unfit
for perfect oxidation' (' Pri.riples and Practice of Vete-
rinary Medicine

').

In the treatment of superpurgation due to the effects
ot aioes, great discrimination is necessary to avoid check-
ing the action of the intestines suddenly, as congestion
ot the mucous membrane may be induced.

If the horse, although purging freely, appears moder-
ately live y, and the countenance natural, without any
marked change in the pulse, then he should be allowed
well-boiled thin flour-gruel, and be warmly clothed, and
cold fluids of all kinds avoided. If the purging still con-
nues, It should be gradnalbj overcome, and Professor

Wilhams recommends two ounces each of tr. opii and
or.ta preparata in a quart of flour-gruel every three or
lour hours until the purging is checked. We have found
this treatment of great value in such cases.

If prostration be present stimulants should be given
the best in our experience being brandy and port wine'throo wineglassfuls of each bnina coml
flour-gruel.

eiug combined with the

il

I'i'!

I
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It becomes a matter of very great importance to the
veterinary surgeon if serious or fatal results occur after
he has prescribed the usual dose of aloes for a horse. He
should bo especially careful to ascertain that the animal
has been properly prepared, and that the intestines arem a tit state, before administeJng the purgative. He
should also give clear instructions to the groom or attend-
ant with reference to the care of the animal, as many
cases of ill effects after aloes are due to neglect of the
ordmary precautions, and the veterinary surgeon's repu-
tation suffers in consequence.

In prescribing aloes, we must remember that a proper
dose is necessary, as an insufficient amount is apt to'be
longer retained in the system, producing irregular effects
and an excessive degree of nausea. If the dose does not
takeeffect in twenty-fourhours, moderate walking exercise
should be ordered

; but when it commences to act, the
horse should be kept at rest, and not worked until' the
physic has ' set.'

In cases where the ordinary dose of aloes fails to act.
It is not safe to administer another until forty eight hours
have elapsed. If immediate effects are necessary, we
prefer to depend on the use of raw linseed oil, and' the
administration of enemata by means of the long rectum
tube.

Aloes is recommended by many practitioners in the
treatment of spasmodic colic depending on the presence
of irritating ingesta in the alimentary canal.
The difficulty of arriving at a correct diagnosis in cases

of abdominal pain, however, makes us hesitate before
prescribing a drug which, if the case happens to be the
commencement of a more serious condition, will destroy
the chances of a successful termination, and tend to a
fatal result.
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We have to consider, too, the time which aloes will
take to act in an animal witliout any preparation, and
hence the safer and more rational treatment is to relievo
the pain by the administration of an anodyne, and to
combine with it a suitable dose of raw linseed oil; by
tliis means, no matter what the result of the case liappens
to be, no possible injury will be inflicted by treatment.
If we were enabled to accurately diagnose the cause of
abdominal pain to ba the presence of irritating ingesta,
then indeed the administration of Mie purgative ball
would be rational treatment ; but clinu al experience and
post-mortem examinations teach us that, although the
primary symptoms may point to a simple case of spas-
modic cohc, they may in reality be the precursors of a
serious condition in which strong purgatives are entirely
contra-indicated.

In cases of impaction of the colon in the horse. Professor
Williams recommends an enema composed of 2 ounces
of aloes dissolved in a pint of hot water, and administered
at a temperature of 90= Fahr. with the long rectum
tube.

Contra-Indications.—Aloes is contra-imUcatcd in irri-
table or inflammatory conditions of the alimentary canal,
also in respiratory affections, in influenza, and all debili-
tated conditions of the system.

In laminitis only a moderate dose should be given, as
too large an amount is likely to increase the already in-
flamed condition of the lamina.

If a horse exhibits the slightest sign of a catarrhal
attection or of a cough, aloes should not be prescribed, as
It may mduce superpurgation, or may weaken the system
and so render the animal in a condition less able to with-
stand the effects of any respiratory disease which may
follow.
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^

Aloes 18 occasionally prescribod as a hit'ler to„!r and
18 ^Mven in small doses, coiubined vvitli otber bitters and
a.-o.natic8. or with a mineral tonic, such as sulphate of

In cattle practice, aloes is sometimes prescribed along
with otber purgatives, usually in tbe form of a solutionWe have observed favourable results in some cases from
Its employment, where tbe ordinary purgatives did not
appear to produce any effect.

In canine practice, aloes is not prescribed alone •

it
enters into the composition of the cou.pound colocynth
and hyoscyamus pill, which is an effectual purgative for
the dog. °

Socotrine and Cape Aloe, are varieties not employed in
veterinary practice.

^1/om in doses of two drachms, has been found to act
as a reliable purgative in horses by some practitioners,
causing less dulness, nausea, and griping tban aloes.
Others have not recorded such satisfactory results from
Its use.

L Senna.
The dried leaflets of various species of Cassia •

is notemp oyed in veterinary practice.
"^

It acts as a purgativeby stimulating tbe muscular coat of the intestine proS t'h/for r'-^°" !y°'i,^
*^^ ^^^-^^ surface of 'theDowel, the colon being chiefly acted on.

Rhei Radix—Ehuharb Root.

The dried root of Rheum palmatum and other speciesContains 3 to 4 per cent, of cathartic acid, the punfatrveconstituent of senna; also rhco-tannic acid. poSs

W

astringency, and a bitter colouring matter, chrPph^:^^^
Actions and Uses.-In small doses rhubarb, giver to

dogs, IS a bitter stomachic and intestinal astringent. In
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larger doses it causes purgation by stimulating the intes-
tinal movements and the liver ; the cathartic acid at lirst
exerting Its mJluence; afterwards an astringent eiTect is
produced According to Moiroud. even in large an.ounts
rhubarb has no purgative effect on horses or cattle As
a purgative and cliolagoguo for the dog, it may bo given
in doses of grs. xv. to grs. xxx., combined with either
calomel or jalap.

In cases of obstinate diarrhoea in foals and calves
1^ drachms each of rhubarb and carbonate of magnesia'
with 10 to 20 grains of opium, given twice a day in well-
boiled wheat-Hour gruel, often give favourable results,
actmg as stomachics and astringents.

Oleum RIcinI—Castor Oil.

Th^'lfnn
^ expressed from the seeds of Kicinus communis,ihe bulk consists of ricuwlcatc ofylijt'cn//.

->88^to "^"iT^^n!!"' ?'V ^'f!^^P^"^U"g'^.3ii.t0 5iv.; dogs,
38S. to 311. ; foals, ,-^1. to nn.

Actions and Vses. ~ Exter,iall>j, pure castor oil is
bland in its nature, resembhng almond oil. It acts as a
local sedative and protective, and is often applied to the
conjunctiva to lessen irritation after the removal of
foreign bodies from the eye, or after injuries by caustic
substances to the cornea or conjunctiva.

Internally, pure castor oil is a .iviple puryatioe, mild
and pamless in its effects. It is believed to act by
stimulating the muscular coat and intestinal glands but
not the hver. It produces no effect on the stomach, but
It gastric irritation be present, or if the oil is not pure it
will cause nausea and vomiting in dogs. On reaching
the duodenum, castor oil is decomposed by the pancreatic
juice, aud the ricinoleic acid commences to act. It causes
purgation also when administered as an enema

il
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For the horse, castor oil is an uncertain purgative, pro-

ducing much nausea, and cases are recorded where full

doses'caused serious symptoms of superpurgation. For

foals, however, it often acts very effectually, and is pre-

scribed in cases of retention of the meconium ;
it may

also be administered in the form of enema with advantage

in such cases. It should be combined with a dose of

sweet spirits of nitre, and a carminative, such as oil of

peppermint. In cases of diarrhoea due to the presence

of irritating incjesta, both in foals and calves, a dose of

castor oil should be the first step in treatment.

hi cattle, it is an effectual purgative, the chief draw-

back to its employment being the loss of appetite, and

degree of nausea induced. It is of advantage to com-

bine castor oil and raw Unseed oil in cases of arrested

action of the bowels in cattle, enemas of the same being

also of service.

Li (logs, castor oil is indicated in cases of obstinate

constipation and in intestinal obstruction, being given in

the form of enema as well as by the mouth. It is of

advantage to combine half doses of olive oil and castor

oil, and to administer the enemas by means of a long

gum-elastic rectum tube. Unfortunately, in cases of this

nature the stomach is usually in a very irritable condition,

and any oily substances given by the mouth are quickly

expelled by vomiting. It is necessary to prepare a

special mixture of castor oil in such cases, the B.P.

mistura olei ricini, as follows, often acting well

:

Castor oil, 6 drachms ; oil of lemon, 10 minims
;

oil of

cloves, 2 minims ; syrup, U drachms ;
solution of potash,

1 drachm ;
orange-flower water, to produce 2 ounces.

The dose is from | to 2 ounces, repeated at intervals

until effects are produced.

The addition of a small dose of sweet spirit of nitre
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set spirit of nitre

also renders castor oil more palatable. It is of import-
ance to prescribe only the refined and pure castor oil, in

order to avoid irritating and nauseating eilects.

Oleum Lini—Eaw Linseed Oil.

The oil expressed in Britain without heat from linseed—Linum usitatissimum, flax. In prescribing it is im-
portant to remember that boiled linseed oil is used in the
arts as a drying oil, and for certain purposes litharge is
added during the boiling, so that the boiled oil may con-
tain lead and exert toxic effects. The raw linseed oil
should be procured as fresh as possible.

Z>ose6'.—Horses, O.i. to O.i.ss; cattle, O.i.ss. to O.ii.
;

sheep and pigs, ^iv. to fjvi. ; dogs, gi. to ^ii.

Actions and Uses.—In full doses linseed oil acts as a
mild purgative. It is devoid of irritating effects, and is

extensively employed in cases where active purgatives,
such as aloes, are contra-indicated.

In the form of enema it is an agent of great value in

all animals, and should be administered by means of
the long rectum tube in cases of intestinal obstruction
depending on impaction of the colon ; by this method we
have observed the most satisfactory results.

One drawback to the use of linseed oil is the nauseating
effects which it is apt to produce, and interference with
appetite. For this reason we should avoid the adminis-
tration of large amounts by the mouth, and adopt the
method by enema, the long rectum tube enabhng us to

propel the oil into the colon.

In cattle, practice, linseed oil is of great service in a large
variety of cases. By softening the gastric contents it

often produces beneficial effects when purgatives such as
sulphate of magnesia fail.

In impaction of the omasum and injlammation of tlie

nhomasum, conditions frequently associated, large doses

(:'' 1
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of linseed oil, combined with belladonna and glycerine
forms the most reliable treatment, as the exhibition
of strong purgatives seldom gives relief, but tends to
increase the existing condition.

In hamo-alhuminura or red water, linseed oil is indi-
cated, if the saline purgative usually administered at the
commencement of the affection fails to move the bowels
I^mseed oil is also a convenient menstruum for the ad-
ministration of irritant substances, such as oil of turpen-
tine or croton oil. It is also a useful agent as a chmidcent
in cases of irritant poisoning.

In dogs, linseed oil is apt to cause nausea and vomiting
Linseed oil is administered to horses in a bran-mash as a
digestible nutrient, in amounts of one or two wineglassfuls •

some take it with avidity, others refuse it. It is very
useful in cases where the bowels are inclined to be con-
stipated, and the animal is in an unthrifty condition In
cases of broken wind it is prescribed with limewater, and
18 useful as a palliative remedy.

Externally linseed oil forms an effectual basis for lini-
ments for mange in horses. Mixed with equal parts of
hmewater it forms carron oil which is a valuable appli-
cation to burns and scalds.

Cascara Sagrada.
The dried bark of Ehamnus purshiana.

Preparations.

Extractum Cascarse Sagradse-Alcoholic and aqueous
i^ose.—Dogs, grs. ii. to grs. x.

Extractum Cascarae Sagradse Liquidum—1 in 1.
-Dose.—Dogs, 3s8. to .-jii.

Actions and Uses.-Cascara sagrada in small doses
acts as a touK and stomacJm. In large doses it is an
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• a^t and if freely given to dogs is cathartic. It isuseful mc/jro;..c constipation in dogs, and may be given ina single full dose, or in divided doses of ten to twen vmmnns three times a day.
twenty

Syrupus Rhamni-SYRup of Buckthorn

Z>05f?.—Dogs, ii. to 5ii.

cafl^H^T^
U«««--Syrup of buckthorn acts as a miUlcathaitic to dogs, and is employed as an adjuvant to purgahve mixtures. It is also used to disguisl the taste ofbitter or nauseous drugs in mixtures.

case ot dogs. At one time it was belipvprl f^ oA
cholagogue, but according to Dr Ruthe ford t i.^ v

' ^

feeble stimulant of the liver
^^^'^^lertorci, it is a very

liqil^tf" *° '°^^ " ^'"'^ °^ "^-- *° -^- of the

Euonymin.
^^Obtained from the root bark of Euonymus atropur-

ditTZr^
^«es.-Euonymin is a hepatic stimulant, adirect cholagogue, and a mild cathartic. It has been administered to the dog in dosp^ nf ... - .

fv,„ J X .
^ aoses ot grs. n. to grs. iv ofthe dry e=;tract in cases of hepatic derangements andjau„d,ce, and seems likely to be a useful agent n-:-'

•J .'M
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CHAPTER XV.

THE VEGETABLE KimmoU~Conthme,l

Flllx Mas—Male Fern.

The rhizome, with the persistent bases of the petioles,
of Aspidium filix mas.

Preparation.

Extractum Pilicis Liquidum— ' Oil of Male Fern.'
Doses.-Horses and cattle, ."ii. to 3vi. ; dogs, m x. to

TTLxxx. Admmistered in milk or in emulsion.

Actions and Uses.—Male fern is an active anthelmintic,
being especially destructive to the tapcicorm.

In large doses it acts as an irritant, and may cause
gastro-enteritis in dogs. It may be given to the horse in
combination with half a dos?. of ol. terebinthinas in raw
linseed oil. For the dog it may be combined with areca-
nut, and given dissolved in milk.

It is of advantage to administer a purgative afterwards
in order to assist in the removal of the parasites.

Santonlnum— Santonin.

A neutral crystalline principle obtained from the dried
unexpanded flower-heads of Artemisia maritima worm-
seed.

-Doses.—Horses, 333. to 5i. ; dogs, grs. ii. to grs v •

given with an oleaginous purgative.
'

Actions and Uses.—Santonin is an effectual vermicide,
particularly destructive to round and thread worms, but
having little effect on the tapeworm. It is absorbed into
the blood as sodium santonate, and in full doses may
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cause disturbance of consciousness in dogs, with giddi-
ness, vomiting and convulsions, and great constitutional
disturbance. These effects should be carefully avoidedby regulating the dose according to the size of the animal
Santonin IS excreted by the kidneys as an obscure pro-
duct of Its oxidation in the system, and causes slight
d ur SIS. It CO ours acid urine greenish-yellow, and
alkaline urine red or purple.

Areca.
The seed of Areca catechu, the betel-nut tree.

^,^05e..-J3ogs, grs. XV. to 3ii.
; given shaken up with

Action and Uses.-Areca-nut is an astringent and ver^
micidc, acting chiefly on the tapeioorm.

Previous to its administration a purgative should be
administered so as to clear out the intestines ; the drug
should then be given to the dog after a few hoars' fastingand ,s best administered in milk, a second purgative being
aft rwards necessary to cause expulsion of the parasiteIn treating the dog for tapeworm, it is of advantage tocombine areca-nut with the extract of male fern.

A variety of anthelmintics are, in addition to those
mentioned, employed in human medicine, but are seldom
Prescribed in veterinary medicine. Among these we maymention kousso, kamala. splgelia. pomegranate root
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CHAPTEE XVI.

THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM^Co«^w««/.

Aciduni Tannicum—Tannic Acid, Tannin.

An acid extracted from galls. Galls are excrescences
on yuercus lusitanica, a shrubby species of oak, caused
by the puncture and deposit of ova of Cynips eailie tinc-
toria. ./ r o

-Doses.—Horses, ^ss. to 5ii. ; dogs, grs. ii. to grs. x.

/;ico;M^;a.^ii/cs.—Gelatine, mineral acids, alkalies, per-
salts of iron. ^

Preimration.

Glycerinum Acidi Tannici-1 to 4, with the aid of heat.

Acidum Callicum—Gallic Acid.

Prepared by boiling 1 part of powdered galls with
4 pares of dilute sulphuric acid for half an hour, strain-
ing and purifying.

looses.—Same as those of tannic acid.

Incompatihks-^^^int of nitrous ether, metallic salts
including persalts of iron.

Tannic acid is the glucoside to which oak bark, galls
logwood, and many vegetable astringents owe their pro-
perties. ^

Actions.—Tannic and gallic acids differ only in the
degree of their action, but gallic acid has no astringent
taste, does not precipitate solutions of gelatine, and
henc3 possesses no local astringent properties. The ac-
tion of tannic acid and of the many substances containing
It depends chiefly upon its property of precipitating
albumin and gelatine.
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darkens in colour. Some authorities believe that these

agents have the power of arresting renal haemorrhage,

but this action is doubtful.

Medicinal Uses.—In relaxed conditions of the pharynx
and throat, tannic acid is applied locally in the form of

glycerinum acidi tannici, and gives favourable results.

In lucmorrharjc from the stomach, full doses of the acid

act as direct styptics.

In diarrhoea, dysentery, tannin or its compounds are

frequently prescribed, the latter being preferred, such as

catechu or kino, and may be combined with antacids and
opium.

As an antidote to antimony and alkaloids, such as

morphine, strychnine, etc., tannic acid is employed, as it

forms insoluble compounds, a purgative being afterwards

given, and an emetic in the case of dogs.

Externally tannic acid, combined with glycerine and
water, is recommended in the weeping stages of eczema.
It is also employed as an application to ulcerated sur-

faces, as it condenses the superficial layer of cells,

coagulates the discharge, and is believed to possess a
disinfectant action besides.

Gallic acid, in the form of the unguentum gallae cum
epic, is employed in the treatment of haemorrhoids.

Pyrogallic Acid.

A body obtained from gallic or tannic acid by carefully
heating: possesses a powerful affinity for oxygen, and
thus acts as an antiseptic and disinfectant in 1 to 2J per
cent, solutions. It also acts as a caustic and "local
stimulant. It has been recommended in cases of
psoriasis, and also in the removal of malignant growths.

In toxic doses it causes vomiting, purging, and general
nervous depression in dogs, and possesses a destructive

influence on the red corpuscles of the blood, which be-

comes of a brownish appearance and readily coagulates.
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Catechu—Catkchu

gambfef"
°' °' "'^ '''*™' -'3 young shoot, of Uncaria

J«.o,upatMcs.^The alkalies, metallic salts, and gela-

itsttions "t ^^^'-f
^'-l^" ^--'Wes tannic acid in

™y be combined witb opC"! ,l,ld~' a^'repeated at intervals if necessarv it i! k . *f '

.

teredinwell-boiledflourgrei: ^' '' "'"""'-

Kino—Kino.
A juice obtained from the trunk of Pfov^nosupium; closely respmhlpc^nf ", °f^ °* -t^terocarpus mar-

Hamatoxyll LiBnum-LoGwooD.
The sliced heart-wood of H.n,atoxylo„ campechianu™,

Preparation.
Deeoctum H«n,ato.yIi-l in 20 with i of cinnamon.

Sss^to 3Us.'°""'
5""- '» 3- cattle, jx, to jxv. ; dogs.

Actions and Uses—Hasmatoxylon possessp, th„ .,* •

r
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succeeding when other agents have failed. It is fre-
quently used as an empirical remedy in the treatment
of ' red water

'
in cattle, some stock-owners attributing

remarkable success to its employment.

Hamamelldis Cortex—Hamamelis Bakk.

_
The dried bark of Hamamelis virginica, the witch

r.azel.

Hamamelldis Folia.

The dried leaves of Hamamelis virginica.

Preparations of Haviamelis Bark.

Tiuctura Hamamelidis— 1 in 10 of proof spirit.

Z>ose5.—Horses and cattle, ^ss. to sii. ; dogs, TTl_v. to 7;i.

Extractum Hamamelidis Liquidum—Hazeline— 1 in 1.
Doses.—Horses and cattle, ".ss. to ^ii. ; dogs, ITl v

to m^x. ^ ^

Actions and Uses.— Hamamehs is astringent and
hcBmostatic both locally and remotely. It is prescribed
internally in cases of passive haemorrhage, such as epis-
taxis, haimoptysis, haematemesis. It is also recom-
mended in the treatment of diarrhoea, dysentery, etc.,
and in diseases dependent upon an unhealthy condition
of the mucous membrane of the vagina, intestinal canal,
bladder, and urethra; but clinical experience with the
drug has not yet been sufficient to justify these claims.

Externally, it forms a useful non irritating styptic.

Ipecacuanlia—Ipecacuanha.
The dried root of Cephaelis ipecacuanha. Contains

from i to 1 per cent, of cmetene, which is its active
principle.

£>oses.—Horses, gi. to si.ss. ; dogs, gr. ss. to grs. ii.

i. to grs. XXX.As an emetic for dogs, grs.

Ilii
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(1 in 10). '
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,5i. to 3iii. ; dogs ^rs v to

dupe-ss:»-:':rdiiVorefe^

-../"oliulsVr ^° '''"''"'"'" »Lv. to ,>L«.. As an

S™ -"""«---asi„, ,oea> oSatiotrd sol!
In the dog, ipecacuanha in doses nf 71 onacts as an nmic, hoth by its looll !ff . t

^° 8™"'
as well as by its action ™t[ ""' °" "^^ ''"'"Mh
medulla; it i^ thus b^h a /• ! 'T'""» "^"'^^ '» 'he

In the intestines 'pecaou2ha1';''"
'"""-'«-'-

effects, and increases the flow "C"
"'"" ^"""""""S

it may act as an irritant
"""="'' '° '»^S'= "o^"*^

in-ilr;:; isr i: 'i^r^r^'^ °' --,„« the

liquid and blood-stai d aC2:' ".' ;'^°''"« "«'
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Ipeca^cuanha s excreted h,, fi

^P^*'^^^-

branes, including thoTfofthtZZiZ::^TTintestines, also by the liv^v
°™™',"ie stomach, the

increased secretion and timuk?" ,1
'"•°™" "' "^''^^

as an expectorant. It has atit T"' "'"' "='»«
and acts as a </,-™< oJofa^r We do '^t^b'"'

'""'
diaphoretic effect in our patients fro , T T" "^
of ipecacuanha, such as is des ribed as o
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The chief purpose for »^5I
"'^euTing in man.P ipose tor which ipecacuanha is used in
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!t«i

veterinary practice is as an expectorant, in the dry stages
of bronchitis. It is prescribed in combination with \u\.

amnion, acet., and frequently repeated, and is beheved to
promote secretion of bronchial nmcas. It may also be
employed with benefit in the form of ' Dover's Powder,'
and this preparation has been recommended in cases of
dysentery in all patients.

Buchu Folia—BucHU Leaves.

The dried leaves of Barosma betulina and other
species.

Preparations.

Infusum Buchu—1 in 20.

Doses.—Horses, 5viii. to ^x. ; dogs, ^i. to ^ii.

Tinctura Buchu— 1 in 8 of proof spirit.

Doses.—=ii. to Jiii. ; dogs, 5i. to 5ii.

Actions and Uses.—Buchu is a mild tonic and diuretic,
and exerts astringent effects on the bladder and urino-
genital mucous membrane. Its chief use is in cases of
irritation of the bladder and urethra, also in cystitis, and
in inflammatory affections of the pelvis of the kidney.
It relieves pain, reduces irritability, and pronotes healing
and cessation of the muco-purulent discharge. It may
be combined with hyoscyamus and bicarbonate of potas-
sium, or mixed with hnseed-tea or barley-water.

Pareira, Uva Ursi, and CoUinsonia Canadensis are
agents possessing similar actions and uses to buchu.
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CHAPTER XVII.

THE VE(|ETAI3LE Kmv.mU-Coniinuc.l.

Cinchona.

gehrr'*'"-''""™"'"' "'°^™'^^. "«'»»ic salts,

grs'^rtoiS^r'
''" '° '"- "''''' 3'- '» 3«-; dogs.

Preparations,
Tlnctura Cinchona-1 in 5 of proof spirit.
i^osr'.s.-Horses, ^i. to -,ii dogs, .^ss. to 7"

2 ^ounles' ''uiuT''' ^^''^f
~^^^ cinchona bark.

^ou:;c:!-aC:.;-fr?S;o.\pi;inpi^r^^"-^'
i^oscs.-Similar to those of tr. cinchona.

Qulnlnai Sulphas-SuLPHATE of Quinine.
Prepared from the powder of variolic Hn,io ^f •

*

u
bark with subsequen? neutraLXn ^Mh aIkalow":

Incovipaiibles.-kXkBMeB and their carbonates astringent infusions, and substances containing tannin
Doses.~As a tonic- horses, grs. xx. to "i • do-g a^ ito grs. V.

;
as an antiperiodic and antipyretic horses"'^!

'

to 51V. ; dogs, grs. v. to grs. xx.
worses, 5n.

!pl

till
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QuinlnaB Hydrochloras—HYDEOcnLOEATB of Quinine.
Prepared in a similar manner to sulphate of quinine

hydrochloric acid being substituted for sulphuric This
salt 18 more soluble than the sulphate.

Preparation.

Tinctura Quininse—1 grain in 1 fluid drachm of tincture
of orange.

Doses —Horses, ^i. to 3ii. ; dogs, 58s. to 5ii.

ACTIONS OF CINCHONA AND QUININE.
The actions and uses of cinchona resemble those of

their most important active principle, quinine, so that we
shall describe them together.

(]) IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

Externalhj quinine and its salts possess antiseptic and
disinfectant properties, and are capable of arresting some
forms of fermentation and decomposition.

Internally.-—In the mouth, stomach, and intestines,
quinine acts as a powerful bitter, in a similar manner to
that described under calumba (p. 452). The stomachic
effect is obtained from small doses, and is distinct from
the specific effect to be presently described.
In small doses it improves appetite and digestion,

stimulates the heart and circulation, and its continued
use produces general tonic effects. In large doses quinine
tends to interfere with digestion.

In the stomach quinine and its salts are converted into
the chloride, which is soluble and diffusible, and readily
enters the blood.

(2) ACTION IN THE BLOOD.

Quinine is found in the blood very shortly after its
administration, and exerts several important effects
therein when given in full doses.
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2. Quinine reduces the amount of nitrogenous excre-

tions, i.e., the urea and uric acid.

The amount of carbonic acid is also believed to be
reduced in amount, both in health and in febrile cases.

3. Quinine, therefore, reduces the metabolism of the
body in a marked degree, and experiments have demon-
strated that it possesses some influence over living cellular

protoplasm, which renders the latter less liable to incor-

porate oxygen, and more resistant of metabolic change.
It is rational, then, to conclude that the effect of

quinine in the system is to check metabolism by inter-

fering with the oxidation of protoplasm generally ; it

also interferes with oxygenation and with the associated

action of ferments.

In febrile cases the fall of temperature produced by
quinine is due to diminished i)roduction of heat, and not
to increased loss of heat. This effect is produced through
the tissues, and not through the heat-regulating centre.

It is probable that the fermentative processes produced
by certain organisms, which may be the cause of fevers,

are controlled by quinine, this being another factor in its

power of reducing abnormal temperature.

In small doses quinine accelerates the heart and raises

blood-pressure, but in full doses it diminishes the force

and frequency of systole, strengthens diastole, and lowers
blood -pressure ; these effects depend on a direct action

on the cardiac ganglia and muscle, also on the vessel-

walls and vaso-motor centre.

In dogs, toxic doses cause death by respiratory and
cardiac failure.

(4) BEMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Quinine is chiefly excreted in the urine as the amor-
phous alkaloid, and acts as a slight diuretic. It is also
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As a,i i^'Uipiintic it is one of the most useful asentswh,cu we possess. In cases of influenza, acute pneumonaa, and acute rheumatism, quinine is inXble whenthe temperature ranges high. It should be gTvenln adose of half an ounce at first, and followed at intervals
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Cinchonine and other alkaloids and products of cin-
chona may be employed as substitutes for quinine, their
actions being similar.

Cii. jhonine is | to ^ as powerful as quinine.
Cinchona bark contains only a small percentage of

alkaloids, and hence is a bulky agent to administer. It
contains a quantity of tannin, and may be prescribed in
combination with iron in cases of relaxed conditions of
the bowels, as a bitter stomachic and tonic astringent.

In canine practice for similar purposes the compound
tincture may be employed.

Acldum Salicylicum—Salicylic Acid.

Prepared by passing carbonic acid into a mixture of
carbohc acid and caustic soda at a high temperature and
decomposing the salicylate of sodium with an acid and
subsequent purification. Or prepared naturally from
natural salicylates, such as the oils of winter-green
sweet birch, etc. Salicylic acid is very insoluble in
water, readily in alcohol and in ammonium acetate.

Incompatibles.—^^ixii of nitrous ether, iron salts.

Doses.—Horses and cattle, 3ii. to 5iv. ; sheep, 5ss. to 5i.

:

dogs, grs. lii. to grs. xv.

Preparation.

Sodii Salicylas— Salicylate of Sodium.
Prepared by the action of salicylic acid on carbonate

of sodium or on caustic soda. Eeadily soluble in water
but slightly in alcohol.

'

-Doses.—Horses and cattle, 5ii. to ^i. ; sheep, Sss. to 5i.

:

dogs, grs. X. to grs. xxx.

Salicin.

A glucoside obtained from the bark of Salix alba, and
other species of Salix and of Populus.

jOoses.—Horses, 5i. to Siij. : dogs, grs. iii. to grs. xv.
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circulation; the temperature may be slightly lowered,
although nitrogenous waste is said to be increased.

Horses withstand the effects of large doses of salicylic
acid to a remarkable extent, the only symptoms recorded
being slight dyspepsia due to irritation of the alimentary
mucous membrane.
Dogs are more susceptible, ?,nd toxic doses of 75 grains,

administered hypodermically, are reported tr have pro-
duced dyspnoea, vomiting, weakness of hind-quarters,
and convulsions followed by fatal paralysis.

The most important action of salicylates is the power
which they possess of reducing high temperature in febrile
cases. This effect is believed to depend on some in-

fluence which they exert on the pathological cause of
pyrexia, pr. jably by acting on micro-organisms in a
manner,not yet understood.

(4) REMOTE LOCAL ACTION.

Salicylic acid is slowly excreted in the urine, sweat,
bile, and mucous secretions generally, chiefly as sali-

cylates or the free acid, partly as salicyluric acid.

On the kidneys and urinary passages, it acts as a
stimulant and disinfectant, and increases the acidity of
the urine. In large doses it may irritate the kidneys, so
as to cause albuminuria, and even hematuria.

Medicinal Uses.—In febrile conditions, with excessive
high temperature, sahcylate of sodium is recommenu, J,

such as in cases of influenza, pneumonia, etc. It is

stated to be more rapid in its actions than quinine, less

lasting in its effects, and more depressant to the circula-

tion
; but in our experience quinine gives far more

reliable results.

In acute rheumatism, in all patients, the salicylate of

sodium is regarded by many practitioners as a specific in
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following are the advantages which it possesses over
iodoform

:

(1) It has greater antiseptic strength.

(2) It is free from toxic properties and fror odour.

(3) It has a marked desiccative action.

(4) It can be finely powdered, and is not hygroscopic,
and retains its extreme fineness and consistence. It has
been employed with success in the treatment of affec-

tions of the stomach and intestines accompanied with
fermentation, hiemorrhagic diu.'rhoea, loss of appetite,

emaciation, and general debihty.

In one case of chronic catarrh of the stomach and
intestines in a dog, with a history of emaciation and
frequent stools mixed with blood, reported at the
Wiesbaden cHnic, thioform was administered in large
doses

; at first 2 drachms daily, together with milk diet.

On the second day the haemorrhagic diarrhoea entirely

ceased, and the appetite returned, so that more solid

food was soon given, and in five weeks the animal had
perfectly recovered. In this case opiates and subsali-

cylate of bismuth had been previously prescribed without
any success.

As an aniisoptic dressing for wounds thioform is an
excellent agent ; it does not form a hard covering on the
wound beneath which the secretions are apt to collect,

but produces a supple protective layer which absorbs the
wound serum and allows it to pass away ; it has also a
non-irritant desiccative action on wounds and ulcers, and
compared with iodoform it far surpasses it in healing
quaUties. Professor Hoffman recommends to dust a thin
layer of thioform on the wound, previously cleansed and
dried.

In loounds of the eyes and eyelids, also in conjunctivitis
and keratitis, Jiioform acts as an excellent antiseptic
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scales in chronic skin diseases. Ttiey also form service-

able additions to laxative enemas.

The soap liniment is employed as a stimulating appli-

cation, and also as a basis for other liniments.

Clycerlnum—Glyceiune.

A sweet principle obtained by reaction of fats and fixed

oils with aqueous fluids, ainl containing a small percent-

age of water.

Actions and TJaea.—Externally glycerine is slightly

stimulant and antiseptic, and diluted it is demulcent and

emollient.

It is largely used as a constituent of lotions where a

desiccant effect is desirable, in addition to an emollient

action. *

Glycerine possesses marked powers as a solvent for

fixed alkalies, alkaloids, and their salts. It is readily

absorbed by the unbroken skin, and will carry into the

system alkaloids or other active substances ; thus, when

combined with belladonna and applied to the skin, the

atropine will become absorbed.

In pharmacy glycerine is combined with substances

such as carbolic acid, tanr 't acid, boric acid, etc., forming

an excellent vehicle for these agents.

It is sometimes prescribed in mixtures containing iron,

to disguise the taste of the latter.

As an astringent, emollient application for cases of mud

fever, cracked heels, and grease in horses, equal parts of

glycerine and liquor plumbi diacet. are combined.

As a laxative enema glycerine has been highly recom-

mended, in amounts of half an ounce to an ounce for

horses, either pure or diluted with one-third part of water.

For dogs half a drachm to a drachm may be administered.

The method adopted is to inject the agent with a com-

mon wound syringe having a bulbous extremity.
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heavy powders, such as bismuth ; also in the form of

emulsions to prevent the irritating effects of certain drugs,

Buch as chloral hydrate, in the mouth and throat.

Clycyrrhlzas Radix—Liquouicr Root.

The root, fresh and dried, of Glycyrrhiza glabra.

Preparation.

Extractum Olycyrrhizae—Aqueous.

Actions and Uses.—Liquorice is a demulcent, and in-

creases the flow of saliva and mucus when placd between

the molar teeth. It is chiefly used as a basis for pi o-

paring electuaries, and is believed to allay irritation of

the respiratory passages.

LInl Semlna—Linseed.

The dried ripe seeds of Linum usitatissimum, flax.

Prepa ration.

Farioi Lini — Linseed Meal — linseed reduced to

powder.

Actions and Uses.

—

Externally linseed meal is exten-

sively employed in the form of poultices to convey heat

and moisture to parts, and thus affect the nerves, circula-

tion, and nutrition generally.

Internally, in the form of Unseed tea (made with about

one part of steeped seeds to fifteen or twenty parts of

boiling water, and infused for two hours), it forms a useful

demulcent drink for horses and cattle in irritable condi-

tions of the throat, alimentary canal, kidneys and bladder,

and is believed to have a remote local effect on the bronchi

and urinary passages.

In febrile cases it also acts as a valuable nutrient, and

patients should be encouraged to partake of it ; it may
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the mucilage is extracted and made into an ointment,

which is a valuable cmolUcnt and dcmiilccnt application

in cases of viammitis or r/arget. This ointment, com-

bined with belladonna and glycerine, and applied to the

udder with a moderate amount of friction, is an excellent

application in cases where the udder is greatly inflamed

and painful.

Chaulmugra Oil.

Obtained from the seeds of Gynocardia odorata. Con-
tains about 12 per cent, of an active principle, gynocardic

acid.

Actions and Uses.—Chaulmugra oil has been employed

in human practice in cases of eczem^/ and chronic skin

affections^ It is also recommended in the treatment of

rheumatism, being given internally as well as applied

locally. We are not able to produce any evidence of its

employment in veterinary practice. It might prove useful

in cases of obstinate eczema in dogs in the form of oint-

ment containing 15 to 25 gr< ins of gynocardic acid to

the ounce of vaseline.
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LANOLTNE-PREPARED LARD 531

CHAPTER XIX.

GROUP II -THE ANIMAL KINaDOM.
Adeps Lana Hydrosus-' Lanoline '

Prepared from Adeps lantc or wool fat H,p r.,.,-fl 1

mortar,andstirringia the water gradln^t^tWouT^^^^^
Actions and Uses.-Lanoline differs from ordinary fatsby contammg crystals of cholesterine instead of glycLine

It IS not decomposed by boiling with alkaline olutions'
that IS, It does not form soap, and it absorbs water readily'Lanolme can be rubbed into the skin with great easeand has remarkable penetrating and absorptiye powers
fc IS deyoid of irritating effects. It forms the bestTas s^r omtments of all kinds, especially those einplo'ed foaiiections of the skin, and also those for the purposes o

counter-irritation. ^ ^pu5,e8 01

The ointments of cantharides and of biniodide ofmercury, prepared with lanoline as a basis, produce aar better effect than when the basis is of lard ot yaselTneIt IS advisable to mix a small amount of vaseline Jenpreparing the ointments, as lanoline alone is apt tobecome of too firm a consistence. A crude form iLoline forms an excellent dressing for weak and brittle feet

Adeps Preparatus-PKEPARED Lakd
The purified fat of the hog, Sus scrofa.

Preparation.
Adeps Benzoatus-Prepared lard, 50; benzoin, 1.

Actions and Use.,.-^Lard is a simplo emollien't. It isfrequently employed as a basis for ointments; but, in
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:

consequence of its tendency to become rancid, vaseline is
generally preferred. The benzoated lard is not affected
by keeping.

Cetaceum—Spermaceti.

Obtained from the head of the sperm whale. This isan emollient, and is also employed in pharmacy.

Celatlnum—Gelatine.
Obtained from gelatigenous animal tissues : is chiefly

employed for coating balls, pills, etc.

Oleum MorrhuaB—Cod-liver Oil.

The oil obtained from the fresh liver of the codfish.
Gadus morrhua. Contains 5 per cent, of free fatty acids!

5i^nv~^°''^^''
^"' '° ^^'"'' ''''**^^' ^''' *° ^''•' *^°S^'

Actions and Uses.—Cod-liver oil is jiutrient, tonic, and
alterative. It is more easily digested than other oils, from
the amount of free acid contained in it, which facilitates
saponification, emulsion, and absorption. It increases
the richness of the chyle, improves the quality of the
blood, especially as regards the corpuscles, and is thus a
hcsmatmic. It is a nutritive of the first importance, and
IS not only oxidized in the tissues, but spares the meta-
bolism of the nitrogenous elements.

It may be prescribed with benefit in cases of general
debility in all animals, and should be given in the
minimum doses at first, so as to avoid interfering with
digestion, and it is of advantage to combine an aromatic
oil.

In dogs it is a very useful agent, in convalescence from
distemper, and in young animals not thriving, also in the
various cases of nervous affections.

It is eoatra-indicated in dianhcjea, in hemoptysis, and
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Cantharls—Canthakideb
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ful irritant.
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Preparations.

norses, 5,. to 51V. ; dogs, V^y. to m x.
unguentum Cantharidis if/^o /o *

Should not be heate^beyTna 4°^«'^> ^-''"^^''^ ^^^'^
as ihe active principle is volatile

'" Preparation,

ACTIONS AND USES OF CANTHARIDES.

Tnn.V, -^
^^^ IMMEDIATE LOCAL ACTION.

-«-ch less rapid, ti^-jit^rirdtret: !
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Applied m the forn of a properly prepared ointment, it
causes, generally between three and twelve hours, the
formation of large vesicles, which after a variable 'time
burst, and discharge a yellow serous fluid which dries
mto scurfy cicatrices. If too freely used, it .nay cause
excessive inflammation of the deeper layers of the skin,
suppuration, and perhaps sloughing, with injurv to the
hair bulbs, and a permanent blemish as the result. If
applied to a large surface, the cantharidin may become
absorbed, and produce effects presently to be described.

Internally cantharides, unless freely diluted, acts as
au irritant to the mouth, throat, and stomach, and in
toxic doses causes gastro-entei^tis f^'.-angury, and h^ema-
turia.

Cantharidin enters the blood both from surfaces too
exte-sively bhstered and from the stomach, and finds
Its way into all the organs, from which it is slowly
eliminated. It disturbs the heart, respiration, and
nervous system, causing irritabihty, quickened pulse,
and injected mucous membranes.

Cantharidin is slowly excreted by the kidneys, appear-
ing in the urine, which com -s '

to the bladder and
genital organs. In small doses it causes diuresis and
frequent desire for micturition, and in some cases is
believed to act as an aphrodisiac-/.^., stimulates the
sexual appetite.

In full doses cantharides produces nephritis, with
scanty bloody urine, or even suppression; the penis
becomes swollen, frequent erections occur, and in females
the uterus may become congested.

Antidotes.—In cases where cantharidin has been
absorbed, and produces irritation of the urinary passages
and strangury, a few doses of tincture of opium with
bicarbonate of soda should be administered in muci-
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app d), apply fomentations, astringent lotions, a'd gi^^gon e exercise as soon as the pain subsides If tl«

be Punct.;dtTstroT:h:r::"otthe^ 'T 'i
flui(3_

""^^ escape ot the contamed

8 g^Wor thrr'"'"
""=" "' "^"ib.uaes. such as

or nasal gleet in combination with mineral tonics butother agents are far safer and more effectual.
'

JixteniaUy, oantharides is extensively usM ,,= .

::;;d't'rthi x:s tt^^^'^
D IQQ^ wi .

puiposes ot a counter-irritant (see
p. 199^ Where active effects are required it is advisabkto combine equal parts of the ung. cantharidis w'l 1
applieJ ; r'^ • .'' ^^-^P-'^y P-P-ed and ca fuUyapplied, oantharides does not as a rule cause any blemishand in preparing the ointment it is necessarv I hIT fl
vehicle to about 200" Fahr., so as toiZult^T^
ruim.^the usual strength of the application being ll 8

J^ f.
^^f^^.^^^essary to tie the horse's head to the rackafter the b ister is applied for forty-eight hours n orderto prevent him biting the part, or lickin'g it with Ms lips or

\fUi

f
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hiiil

tongue, vhich wouH cause a blemish, and alro biistor

the mouth, etc.

Some practitioners do not observe these pn cautions,

but leave the animal loose, and they state thsv; no '.:n-

tovyard effects occur. Hov^evtr, the risk of injiii'y from
the teeth is too great, and the i^afest plan is to adopt
precautions to avoid it. If the blistered part is within
reach of the tail, the latter should be tied up so as to

prevent the blister being carried to the sheatli, thighs, or

mammary giand.

W^a'u preparations of cantharides are believe<i to

stimL!a^i) tbc growth of hair, and hence are recommended
as a local application in cases where the hair-roots are

weak.

Coatra !^iidicaticn'3.—Cantharides should uot be em-
ployed as a counter-irritant in patients suffering from
affections of the kidneys, or in irritable conditions of the
genito-urinary passages. It should also be avoided in

cases characterized by debility, and in weakly, exhausted
subjects.

In young animals i*; aust be used with great caution,

and in dogs only mild preparations should be employed,
taking care that they do not Uck the part.

Counter-irritants of all kinds should be avoided when
a part is in an already inflamed or irritable state, and
measures should be adopted to reduce this condition
before a blister is applied.

Precautions to be observed in Blistering.

(1) Not more than two legs should be blistered at one
time, and three weeks should elapse before the others are
blistered, and between each application.

(2) If the effects of a blister are not pufaciently
apparent in about thirty hours after applicat; t. little
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iDore may be applied
; but great discretion is necessaryto avoid excessive action.

necessary

(3) The blistered part should not be kept in too soft acondition, and the use of oil, etc., should be interdic dthe best application is an emulsion of carbonate of potash;
oil and water (see p. 548).

i'^.taau,

(4) In applying blisters to parts which have beenfired, discretion is necessary; and if the firing has beensevere the blister should be mild. In well-b'red horseswith fine skms severe blisters should not be used
(5) In applying blisters it is important to avoid the

fiexuresol joints, such as the posterior portion of theknee, the anterior portion of the hock, and the hollow
of the pastern, as fissures may be produced in these partswhich are difficult to heal.

^

(6) In very hot weather extensive and severe blisters
should not be employed.
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APPENDIX

i|M

VETERINARY PHARMACY,

INCLUDING THE AKT OF riiESCKIlUNG AND DISPENSING,

WITH HINTS ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF

MEDICINES
;

ALSO EXAMPLES OF PllESCRIPTIONS.

VETERINAKY PHARMACY.
Pharmacy is the art of making the preparations indicated or
ordered by the therapeutist, and includes the dispensing of
prescriptions.

The details of pharmacy and dispensing must be studied
practically, unA it is essential that the student should spend a
proper period of his time in dispensing prescriptions, and thus
becomo familiar with the appearance and doses of the various
drugs, so as to be able to obtain a deflnite knowledge of the
subject, as he will find it impossible to fix them in his memory
by endeavouring to study from books alone.

Veterinary pharmacy in the present day differs in a marked
degree from that of former times. We are not now compelled
to prepare our own drugs, and are saved the labour and time of
making up tinctures, etc., and also boluses, pills, etc., as there
are reliable wholesale chemists and druggists who now under-
take this portion of the work, and perform it in a manner, and
on terms, which no practitioner could manage to accomplish.
For example, boluses, according to any formula required, are

now prepared in an excellent manner, and covered with an
airtight but soluble mat^irial, thus ensuring rapidity of action,
non-impairment of keeping properties, and facility of adminis-
tration. We must especially mention in this respect the dura-
l)lustic balls prepared by Messrs. Wyleys and Co., of Cuvuutry.
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inJ^ad'^f tot'buniJnS,! Sr^? S^J'/^^
^vill be afforded, a.methods of preparation, ^n^purUes etf .'"
"".f'^ ""'"ber'of

4 V^'e^P-Stit'n^rp^Sf^^^ T—"* ^- been

formula for cases of the amedir''^"' f prescribing similar
individual cases on thei^reri ^'SS"'^

"^°"'^ ^'"''^ '^7^1
favourite combinations which he h.f'f^ practitioner has
raent.and these he will contin.i/f

."""^ successful in treat-
consider the great JLgof'ZeV7e7 ' ^"^'^'f'

^« ^ave to
to have the formula), which h^ ,•«,•; !i.^"'7 '""of^'^^ioual man
pensed, ready for use in a reliable .and '/at m'**

"' "^'"^' ^•"-
-Ine veterinary nharmof.,, iV }"" ."^at manner,

condition, as nothinrSsTo swl ^' '''^' '" «" o^^^erly
this respect. All stLk bottles sho"W f '"""V'^ '^^'ention il
;*" be cheaply and effectually do„elv V''"''^^''\b^"ed ; *''!«
with black lettering on a yellow aronn^^

hav.„g labels printed
\«™|«hed, and look extremelv well wh. '

*''^'' "'"'^ ^e sized and
should be kept apart in a snec L no^™°""t"^• ^^ Poisons
shelves, and be marked with nS- P°'u'°" °^ *be pharmacy
mistakes being made ^ distinguishing label to ivoid an^

are rn^erfd'alf^jSons'l^^ ' P-cription-book. in which
valuable for referSjvrtLS^^^^^^^ this, besides Sg
of acquiring a proper' LowledVe of

1.-'''^^^^^
dispensing. In addition tothiLJtu''\u^ prescribing and
make himself familiar with the admS''.-'^^ '*"'^«"* should
forms of preparations to the variou^m ^^'^ ^^ *^« different
n this he must learn to work LZsS f*'* ^'^ ^" Proficient
retica instruction will beTvalue ;„ /.'

-^^ no amount of theo-
find It absolutely necessary in mn. ^'' '^'P^«* !

and he will
personally administer medfcines to Jis'S ''^" i" P'-'^^tice o
be sure of.their effects being pi^duced

' '' '^ '' ^'^^^« *"

nei^n'Ka.''^^^^^^^*^^-^^-^^^^ should aim at neat-

np^rpi-z.^^^^^^^^^^^
then arranged in cardboard boxes in nnfnf^-'^"'?''.*' ' *bey are

Po^i^ble,
direct^rshtfd'^bra^ffi'L'tt^Le^?h'^^ this is not

tuipentine, ammonia, etc. Mixtures

34
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530 VETERINARY THERAPEUTICS

bottles, and suitable labels withshould be disper' '
'

directions there' u aliixofi.

Lotions, K "meutr, 'itc, should have special labels, so as to
avoid the d aigi rot mistakes occurring, as attendants on animals
are often very careless in this respect.

Physic balls, if sent out, should have c/ear directions printed
on the ca id board box containing them, with referer'ce to the
preparation of the horse and after-treatment. This is a very
important matter when we consif'f 'i; r '3S8ness or ignorance
of many grooms in this respu'., ; while the vetc.marj surgeon
who supplies the medicine is apt to receive blame if any un-
toward effects occur.

Blisters should also have labels attached to thera containing
st/f'cific directions, so as to avoid mistakes in applying them.

In dispensing, the student should pay particuhvr attention to
arci'TdCji, and also to the doses of the medicinal agents, as it is

only by this means that he can remembtr facts of importance in
connection with this subject.

Veterinary medicines si ould bo dispensed with similar care
and attention to neatness as those sent out by chemists for the
use of human beings. There is no excuse for the employment
of dirty bottles, newspaper coverings, carelessly-folded powders,
and other evidences of slovenly m' thods, which we often observe
in connection with the veterinary pharmacy. The rai..;iLQ

amount of extra trouble involved in paying attention to these
little details is amply compensated for by the satisfaction given
to clients, many of whom appreciate method and neatness in
the preparation of medicinal agents for their animals as well as
for themselves.

A well-kept pharmacy saves an enormous amount of trouble,
as it enables the practitioner to at once lay his baud on what-
ever agent he requires. lu addition to thifi, it serves to train
the student to habits of accuracy r> nd business methods, of vital
importance to > 'm in his future r leer. We usually find that a
student who is vurau and ne. in dispensing is equally in-
terested and careful in the other details of routine work.

WEIGHTS A'T^ MEASURES, WITH SYMBOLS.
In 1864 the Apothecaries' Wei^jbt was abolished, and the

following standard weights were adopted ;

Symbol.

1.1 grain [ijranum)
1 ounce («?icfa) 7 '5 crains

1 pound (libruni) . ou 'S

The scruple £), a weight .uivjv!: r.h to 20 grain-, was also
abolished ; but great inconvenience was caused for war, of some

5i.

lb.
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ME.\si;nEg.

1 minim {mmimum) Symbol,
i Huid drachm (<//v,,7i„,,.^,.,^ .. 'Hi.

fluid ounce (««d«) '"^^
J^^fl"]'"'!"'^-

,

f-Si.

]
quart (qmrtus) Zo . ?^ °"nces.

U'allon (.o.,/,4 -2pj„tB.
O.i.

Qt.i.

C.i.

RKr.ATXO.orMEASL..;sTOW,.:K.n.
I irtlnlrv. «

"

rV giain (if water.
• minim ~ ,.

;

fluid dracI.n..^l.^rainH
Iflm.l ounce flounce
P"}f -U Founds "

DoAfESTIC Mea.SURE.«^

of the fluid, It cannot be relied 1 ^ -?
"^^""'^^ '^"'J viscidity

glass should be employed °' *"^ ** graduated measure

^.

'

Metric Sy^stem.

1 oenttr™!!!!^!..^^.'^'"™^ =1;543 (about 1|) grains.
'

"
'' jfiboui

^;-3 ) grain.
'

,'rain.

c-«8ramme= .o7gTnu:e =^; fi^"" "^ '
1 m.U,granuu.= -OOl gramme = -^l 5 Sb^ut'Vf'*

1 ounce .s equal to about '"s firamme^ ^
'"'

1
pound

.3 equal to about 45Cr"Smes

ii
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Mkasihks.

1 litre -I I'iiit, li'i oniiwH ami '2 drnchms.

] dccUltre -'.i onnct.s and 'JIJO] griiiiis.

1 c< 'itilitri' -ir>lj grains.

1 millilitre= about ir>J graiiiM,

PRESCRIBING AND PRESCRIPTION-WRITING.

The subject of prescribing has been already noticed in

Part 1., p. HI, and also the component parts of the classical

preHcrijjtion alluded to at p. 40.

We may here again repeat that a prescription should contain

as few medicinal agents as possible, that the technical portion

o5e it should be written in Latin, and the signature or directions

for its use or employment should bo in English.

The names of drugs must always be written in full wherever

there may be the smalk'st chance of error occurring. Thus,

abbreviations such as arid, hydror. dil. should be avoided as

being dangerous, as it might signify dilute hydrochloric acid or

dilute hydrocyanic acid. Again, hjid. rhlor. might signify

calomel or corrosive sublimate, mistakes which would occasion

very serious consequences. Such terras should be distinguished

as acid, hydrochloric dil. and acid, hydrocyanic dd., also as hyd.

unbchlorid. and hyd. perchlorid. ; indeed, in the majority of

instances it is far safer to write hyd. subchlorid. in its vernacular

name, calomel.

A prescription consists of five parts :

(1) The superscription, consisting of a single sign, H, au abbre-

viation for recipe, signifying ' take.'

(2) The inscription, or body of the prescription, containing

the names and quantities of the drugs ordered. The names of

the drugs or preparations are in the genitive case, and should

be legibly written in the proper Latin idiom.

(3) The subscription, or directions to the dispenser, also written

in Latin.
. , , , , xi. i i

(4) The signature, or directions for use, headed by the abbre-

viation sig., or signa. After this are added (5) the name of the

owner of "the animal, with the sex and colour of the patient, the

date, and the initials of the prescriber.
. ..

Certain abbreviations are allowed, viz., m. (misce), signifying

mix ; s. (signa) ; aa. (aru). of each
; ft. (fiat), make

;
d\v.

(divide) ; r/.s. (quantum sufficit), a sufficiency ;
ml, up to, the

amount to ; c (cum), with ; ss. (semi), a half
;
pidv. (pulvis), a

powdtr; bol. (bolus); Un. (linimentum), a liniment; vvg.

(ungueutum), an ointment ; vitsl. (mistuia), a mixture
;
hauai.

(haustus), a draught, etc.
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\\ ,'

Example.

IjL Cjuininse sulpb., grs, xl.

Ac, sulph. dil., q.8.

Tr. nucis vom., 5ii.

Syr. aurantii, gii.

Aqua ad gviii.

F. m. Sig. Give a tablespoonful twice a day.

The above represents a nervine tonic mixture for a f ull-sij^ed
dog. The mixture contains 8 ounces, equivalent to sixteen
doses of a tablespoonful each. In each dose we are giving
about 2^ grams of quininoe sulpb., and about 8 minims of
tr. nucis vom.

^.}^^
Jo^^ovfing table may be found useful to the student

while dispensing or prescribing, as it will enable him to judge
ot the amount requisite to ensure a proper number of medicinal
doses :

Doses of Doses of Doses of Doses of Doses of
wiueglass- half-wine- tablespoon- dessert- teaspoon

-

fuls. glassfuls. fuls. spoonfuls. fuls.

Phial.

1 pint = 10 = 20 = 40 ^- 80 - 160
4 pint = ;) =^ 10 = 20 = 40 = 80
8 oz. =: 4 = 8 z= 16 --. 32 = 64

oz. = 3 = « = 12 ^ 24 = 48
4 oz. = 4 == 8 ^ 16 - 32
2 oz. = 1 = 2 =: 4 = 16

^' ' * -^"j* "i '• j-ijii

Another table which may prove useful to the student in the
pharmacy is one relating to the strength of solutions, such as
in the preparation of the various antiseptic dressings and
lotions.

^

The following gives the proportion as regards the strength of
preparations by parts as well as calculated by percentage, and
also the number of grains to the ounce, and to the pint, to form
solutions of specific strength. These , re not strictly accurate,
as they are calculated so as to avoid fractions ; but they will be
found sufficiently so for practical work :

Part. Parts. (drains. Grains.
1 to 1000 is = ^^/= about A to f.gi. = 10 to O i.

1 to 500 is = y,%= ,, 1 to 5i.= 20toO.i.
1 to 100 1. = 1%= ,, 5 tij 5i.=.100 to O.i.
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Part, Parts.

1 to 80 is

1 to 50 is

1 to 40 is

1 to 20 is

1 to 10 is

1 to 5 is

1 to 2i is

1 to 2 is

1 to 1^ is

5%
10%

20%
40%
50%
80%

Grains.

ubfjut 6 to gi.

10 to 3i.

1-2 to 51.

24 to gi.

48 to gi.

:

Drachms.

1 1 tu gi. =

H to gi, :

4 to gi. :

6| to gi..

Drachms.

2 to O.i.

il to O.i.

4 to O.i.

Ounces,

1 to O.i.

'2 to O.i,

4 to O.i.

8 t, O.i.

10 to O.i.

10 to O.i.

fully aware that a large pronortfm n/' 5 P'''?^'^^- We are
we order, for horses e.yecK i dther Zt'T'^ ^"^^^ ^^'^^^
or the major portion of it fs wa ed hv i 'f*'''"^

^* =*".

attendants. These facta will ZT ^ 'g»orant or careless
success attributed to the u^e of ppr?

.^«'=«""t .^o^ the want of
treatment of disease, and as a^ut"t^ro^'"^^^=^^^^administer the medidnes ourselves or spp ]"

''^'" ^' "'*^'^'-

than we can be sure of results
' '* properly done,

Balls are administered either with th^ i.„ a i

by a balling-iron, when the animTl h.A °? ^'°"*' «'' ''''''^''^

acquired a habit of workin/the ?.wi
^^ '''/"P ^""^^^^ »'• has

is introduced into tie mouth SI ^'8«^o»«ly whou the hand
of bamng-gun which^rrflo ^^^^r'' "^^ ' ^«-

a ro^tS -nhltnl*.fllZir'4F ^^ ^" -'-
being raised too high, Wan assSt' if ^I'^'t''

"'^ ^'^^^^^

nose. The ball is he'ld between thrifi^'"^
^'' *^^"^ «» *''«

being brought together as nmTnt ^,T'.'' ^°^ ^^^ b'i»d,
along the roof of^ the mou L the h-fl?''^'^V''

J' ^^''"^ '^P^'^^y
region of the pharynx^nd the LS ^"""if

gently into the
may be necessary to k^m, th^ .»• ,? S"'",^'/

withdrawn. It
minutes, if it does not swalt^^ k 1

^''"^ ^'^^ "P ^^^ ^ few
a few sups of water In omo h.

^^"'•'.''- ^"^ '^"''^^' '^ *« t^ke
administeV- medicine iu the soUdJZ n' 'V"^ "^'^'^^^ *«
dexterity in rejecting the bolus t.fi I

' ' -''^^ '''.^""'« g^^at
hand is introduced into the moluh OiT

'^^orously when the
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i
'

The student should render himself proflcient in the administra-
tion ot bulls, and constant practice alone will enable him to
accomplish this.

The duraplastic horse balls prepared by Messrs. Wyleys and
Co. Coventry, are easily administered, and are a vast improve-
ment on the old-fashioned paper-covered article

Medicinal agents administered in the solid form take a con-
siderable time to become soluble, and in a fit state for absorp-
tion. Experiments have demonstrated this point, and also that
there is little or no absorption from the stomach of the horse •

Jienco, if this organ is impacted with ingesta or distended with
gas and its walls in a semi-paralyzed condition, it is evident
that drugs in the solid form will uot produce any effect, as thev
win not pass beyond the stomach. Clinical experience furnishes
sufficient evidence of this fact, and in such cases dru<rs should
be administered by hypodermic injection.
In cattle, medicines in the solid form are seldom administered

as such would remain among the extensive contents of the
rumen, and produce little or no effect.

In dogs, medicines may be conveniently administered in the
form ot pills, which are now prepared in an excellent manner
by wholesale chemists, coated with either gelatine or sugar
These are easily swallowed, and are prepared so that the
contents are readily soluble.

Drenches require to be carefully administered, so as to avoid
the danger of any of the fluid passing into the larynx and trachea.
The horse s head should not be held too high, and the tongue
should be left perfectly free

; if any attempt be made to cjugh
the animal's head should be released immediately. The drench
should be administered slowly, as by pouring too much at a
time into the mouth theie is danger if the animal coughs, and
besides, a large amount of the medicine is wasted. Drenches
should be administered out of a proper tin drenchiucr-born as
glass bottles are very -dangerous if they happen to get broken
between the animal's teeth.

Incases of respiratory affections, with laryngitis or bronchitis
drenches should not be administered if possible, as from the
irritable condition of the throat, etc., aud the tendency to violent
fits of coughing, the fluid may find its way into the trachea and
bronchi, and give rise to mechanical bronchitis. In cases of
this kind, medicines should be given in the patient's drinking-
water, or in the form of an electuary ph. d between the molar
teeth.

In cattle, great care is necessary in administering medicines in
the fluid form, and many accidents have occurred from the fluid
entering the trachea and bronchi, due to carelessness in this
1 V»* • »V .-he drench should be udminis^tercd slowly, can being
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and cannula, which is an luvZ^h^l ^.'^^''^^ "^ ^^'ope's trocar

,

In dogs, medicines in th^ ff
.'"'''"'"^"^ "' -^"ch cas.s.

being of advantage to hZlu •
^^'^^''^^'''Jy -administered if

as possible. The^bost plan i^t '""'"?u'
'" as palatabi; a form

a"d are a most oon4„iSn Zd'or'.^'-^-*''^^^" '" ^^e food'As a rule, powders should not be
"
v:1"-''"'l^'""^

i^edicines
should first be incorporated wth a no'^n"'

^^^^^ i^^dium, butand then mixed in the feed. Heat i En,
""1 ''"^'^ '^''^» "'"«i>.

of medicinal substances. MedicinL n
'"' ^^' '"^^^' ^^^ taste

such as saline substances.le SrHr^"^.^'**'^ '^''"« *"«*«!
the patient's drinking-wa er thp I. 7 h'' '^''^'i dissolved in

they ct^r, l^Sr^b;? ^ ""/-^-^ -"^^tion so th.twhen swallowing ViSSlLHl^^Z.:^^,^'^^ ''^^^^^
cicute laryngitis and in tetanus tK K '

'"^l'-'^'
'" ^'^^'^^ of

^^ecret.ons of the mouth, an u'e tfelT' '^'.^''^'^^d in the

,
Hypodermic and intratrppilii • 'i'''^>'

^^valiowed.
able methods of introcSff̂ ^^^ ,|;;jf

^^ons ^'^ *be most reli-
rhe proper doses are now prepie H

'=^"'' "'^« '^^^ '^V.stt.m.
pellets, which can be readily dffiovedi,^ ^"T "^ ^>'Pod*'''nic
when required for use. The loose skr„Ffi""'" ',"""""* o^' «'ater
most convenient site for hvTiit ' "'"/''"'^ "''

^^^^'-^^t is the
portant points in connect on wih^^^^^^^

^be most im-
needle, and fluid in an asep ic comS ' ""'^ *° ^'•'''' ^be syringe,
anything of an irritant S.^intr I' !

*° '^''^"^ emploviS
precaut ons is often the ca^i «? atce .".

"' ^^'^^''^ "^ t'''^««
of injection. ^^ abscesses occurring at the seat

ring" i?*f^se ifs&Ct"' r 'r-- •»'-» tbe

b«CD glowing „ fa °;„°."'.X"'"'°*'^'"°<1'«">''^^
!»« of lale ,.,„«

;=.aal agent i„ Ihfri
''

'SS ','ii,"'.',"''H«'"8
tbo'^d

'

mtestino -"f t'*.. >,„!. 1 -
S'ouit.ion directiv u-Jq si,, i, „"v ^i ui^ corse and tho miTi.,., c ^i " --"-^ luo iartren-w .oca, an, ""-ula/rrL",.iS»-;-xi
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))

)>

\7n^^^^ il ^f^; '^i'^P.^- .^' *^=*« g»^^n '"ost satisfactory results

of the rumen in the cow. It ia also of great advantage inadmrnistenng medicines in cases of milk-fever in cattle, whenthe power of swallowing is impaired or lost.

Pnnnfrtn'''^'-^''^.*'l'
^^^ veterinary surgeon, especially in acountry practice to have a portable medicine chest in which he

k oF?I7 iffi °>f
dicinal agents required in ordinary cases, as it

conntrv nlS'"^*' / °°* impossible, to obtain medicines incountry places and many cases which he is called to. requireimmediate treatment. '
icqune

The medicine case should be made either of leather or wood,ot a portable shape, and should contain stoppered bottles ofsufficient strength of material.
"uiwea or

The following medicinal agents will be found of service :

1 8-oz, bottle of either tr. opii or chlorodyne.
of spts. aath. nit.

of spts. amraon. aromat.
of ol. tereb.

of ol. lini.

of sether sulph.
.. „ of creolin.

, u"n^ °! hypodermic pellets of morphine.
2 balls of ext. cannabis indica.
2 physic balls.

1 4-oz. bottle of glyceriuum belladonnse.
1 pot of vaseline.

1 oz. iodoform.
\ lb. antiseptic wool.
2 bandages.
Wound syriuge.

1^
4-oz. bottle of liq. ferri perchlor.

Small instrument case.
Hypodermic syringe.
Measure-glass.

1 purgative mixture for cattle.
2 drachms of croton oil.

1 tin drenching-horn.
Winton's enema syringe.

A case thus fitted will prove of inestimable value, because inmany instances the practitioner is not informed of the natureof the case, especially when summoned by telegram, and his
destination may be far away from any pharmaceutical chemist.

1 4-oz.

1 „
1 20-oz
1 4-oz.

1 ..
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PBESCKIPTIOKS.

FEBRIFUGES.

Horses.

^Vts...eth. nit-.^vi^-
Aqua ad O.i.

5.^9

prnS'S'-""™"-™" a„

^ Quininse sulph,, 5x
Ac. sulphuric. dil.,"q

,s

¥ m Sir G-
ArjuaadO.i. '

^

In Uyperjiyrexla.

^ Clilorodyni, 5i
Spts. ffith. nit.; Sii.
J^iq- ammonii acet., ^iiAqua ad gxv.

^

)

^
i'^g.

sulph., =,ii.

Div. in puw. vi. s,v
^^."'^^^^-'''t-Sii.

Siig^:;i^^^'*-'-^^n the patient.

le, because in

)f the nature
;raro, and his

ical chemist.

Dogs,

^ Spts. ffith. nit., 3ii.

I'l'l. ammonii acet, ^iif

F m Si., -.•
^'lua ad Sviii. "' '
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Febrifuges f r Doys—continvud.

Ijt t^uininai Hiilpli
,
5i-S8.

Ac. sulph. dil, 'i.s.

kSodii hyposulph., o'i-

A(iUii ad ,^vi.

F. m. Si". Give two tuaHpoimfuls tliruu tiinus a day.

(Une/al in the prlmavij hUhjih oJ distavper.)

F. 111.

1

Si.'.

DIURETICS.

Horses.

R Potass, acet., ^ii.

Tr. digitalis, .jx.

Spts. leth. nit., 5v.

Aqua ad O.i,

Give two wineglassfiila every four hours in half

a pint of water.

1^ Tr. colchici, Sv.

Spts. ffitli. nit., 5v.

Liq. am' ;on. acet., 5*i'

A(pi:i ad U.i.

l'\ 111. Sig. Give two wineglassfuls every four hours until

the kidneys act.

(Useful ill azotaria, with scanty secretion of urine.)

11 Pulv. resinit-, j'''-

i'litans. nit, Sii.

Div. in p )lv. vi. Si;^. Give one twice a day in the food.

Dogs.

F. m.

1^ Potass, acet., '^s.

Syr. scillfB, S^s.

Tr, ditfitalis, 5'-

Spts. .eth. nit., Jss.

Aqua ad 5vi.

Sig. A tablespoonful thred tinie.s a day.

(
iJxvful in dropsy dtie to cardiac diseaw.)
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TONICS.

Horses.

^ Li,,, ferri dialj..satus f.iii.
ir. .luininaB (o., ?v
qua ad O. i.

541

F.

R Tr. ferri perchlor., 5iii.
I'otassffi chlor., 5ii.'
Syriipi, q.s.

A(jna ad O i.

'»• Sig. Give tw,. winegla8.sfuls every U,m l.,au..

(Uiiffnl inpnrpvra.)

food.

^ Ferri sulph., 5vi.
Mag. sulph., 5v.
Ac. sulph. dil., 5ss.
Tr. quassias, gv.
Aqua ad O.i.

r. n. Sig Give two winegla.fuls twice a day in a pint ., ale.
(Useful rn delnhly, n-Hh a tendency to comtipation.)

1^ Ferri .sulpli., ^vj.
Piilv. gentian, 5ii.

1
. carui seni., gii.

Div. in p„h.. vi. Si,, ,;j,, „„^ ^^^.^^ ^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^^

Cattle.

^ Mag. sulph., 5\ii.

Ferri sulph., .^ii.

Pulv. gentian., ,^iii.

P. carui sem., ^iii.

Div. in pulv. vi. Riij. ftiv

dissolved
e on.> twice a day in the food,

111 a pint of ale.
or
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Tonics- contintird.

Dogs.

1^ Tr. ferri perchloric!., 388.
Tr. quassiie, Jii.

Glyceriiii, 5ss,

A(jua ad 5vi.

F. in. SiK. Give from Uo teaspoonfuls to a tablespoonful (according
to size of dog) twice a day.

%;'1I

Tji QiiininfB sulph., grs. xxiv.
Ac. sulph. dil, q.8.
Syr. aurantii, gii.

Acjua ad 5vi.

F. in. Hig. CJive two teaspoonfuls three times a day.

F. ni

ALTERATIVES.

Horses.

IJ Liq, arsenicalis, P.B., 5ii.

Tr. j;entian. co., ^v.

Acjua ad O.i.

Sig. Give two wineglassfuls twice a day after feeding.

I^ Sulphur, sub., 511.

Potass, nit., gi.ss.

Sodii bicarb., gii.

P. carui sein., 5ii.

Div. in pulv. vi. Sig. Give one twice a day in the food.

GASTRIC TONICS.

Horses.

Tji, P. nucis vom., gss.
Pulv. gentian., ^ii.

Sodii bicarb., 5ii.

P. carui sem., gii.

Div. in pulv. vi. Sig. Give one t«ice a day in the food, or dissolved
in a pint of ale.



ful (according

Gastric Tonics

n Ti
Dogs.

continued.

ir. nucisvom.,.^H.
,^"l- a'-seniealis, P.B.
Jr. gentian, co.', i,

'"^'•

SjT. aurantii, Ji
"

I^--. Sig. Gi, .

^1--i5vi.

648

wr.'Krsfci::"?.-'''^'«'se.;rdi7«"»"i"s.

day.

feeding.

f(iod.

CATHARTICS.

Horses.

1^ Aloes Uarb., 5v
gxt belJadonnre,

^s-s.
P-zingib.,5i;.

**-boI.i. Sig. PV,i,,,„

^ %d. subchiorid,
-JiAloes Barb., 3iv."^'-

i;xt. be adonnffi, 5.SS.

'•
'^"'^'''^^P"'"S-«veandcholagogue.

OJ. hni. o.i.ps.

•"•
^'»^- Oleaginous

purgative.

^ Physostigmina
salicvlas „ro •

Pilocarpine nitJ;y;f;8'-«-'.«B.

M S" T "*' '^^"

)r dissolved M. Sg. Gi

Cattle.

9 Mag. sulph., ]b. i.

P. zingib., Si.
ihenacae, Jb. i.

Aquaferv.. O.iii

»ve all at one dose, adini nistering slowly.
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Cathartics for Cattle covn„vr.l,
'4 OJ. crotoiiiH, ,"r.

<>'• lini, Qt. i.

•'*

//; ... ^''- "'•
''^'V- One (lose.

( 'A^^/«/ m cases where a very artiv. «„ /• •'try arfiicpinyalive is necessary
)

Dogs.
li^ Ol. ricini, ,>«. to 3i

Spts. leth. nit, 5s8.
'^yr. rhamni, ,'^s,s. to 3i,

J''- in. Sig. Puui'HatiVL' mixture.

n Ext

i''t. i.ii. Sig. (iiv

Ext.clocjnth. co.,gr.s. iii.
J u. liydraigyri, "v, j.

Kxt. hyoHcyaiiiUH^gr.
i.

've one or two, according to the .he of the dog.

ASTRINGENTS.

Horses.
IJ P. catechu, 5vi.

CretBeprep.,,5ii.

£• camphoraj, oiii.

,

^' "'"gib., 5'.
Div. in niih-. vi Sirr ni,,'

'Jo"r;rr^^-^'^--'"-^p-ntof

^ Clilorodyni, 3s.s.

Tr. camphor. CO., 5i.
OretfB prep., gs9.
Aqua ad O.ss.

r. in. Sig. Give in aa pint of flour gruel.

Foals.
R Chlorodyni, 3i.

Tr. rhei, 5ii.

t^retae prep., gs.?,

V Q. Af|uaad,5iv.
^' m. S.g. Give in half a pint of flour jrrupl « . •

if necessary!
^ ^^'P''** '" *^" h«w»
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Astringfents—coM<j«ue(/.

Cattle.

9 P. ext. htematoxyli, Jii.

Crette prt'p
, 3ii.

Aqua, (j.s.

K. in. Sig. Give in a pint and a half of fl.njr grml.

64A

he size of the dog.

V. m.

Dcg».

^ Chlorwlyni, nixv.

CrutiL' I'tep., grs. xx.
Tr. geiitum, co., Illxx.

Aijna ad .^ss.

Sig. Give in a little starch and milk. Repeat in two hours
if necessary.

in"" in a pint of

ANODYNES AND ANTISPASMODICS.

Horsep,

I^ Clilorodyni, 5ii.

Spts. seth. iiit., 5i'.

01. lini, O.i.

F. m. Sig. Give at one dose. Repeat in two hi ura if necessary

( Useful in simple colic.

)

ruel.

^ Morphinse hydrochlor., grs. x.
Ac. hydrochlor. dil., q.s.

Chloral hydras, 5i.

Mucilago acacise, q.s.

Aqua, O.i.

F. m. Sig. One dose.

{Useful in cases u-h re moi'phine produces an exciting effect.)

peat in two hours 'I

^ Ext. cannabis indica, gss.

Ft. bol. i. Sig. One dose. Repeat in an hour if necessary.

(Useful in cases of violent or persistent abdominal pain.)

35
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Anodynes and Antispasmodic:—continued.

Uogs.

:^ Tr. opii, "iv. to laxx.

Spts*. SBth. nit., 3?s.

Tr. zingib., itlxx.

Aqua, 3ss.

. One dose. Repeat in two hours if necesFary.

ANTITYMPANITICS.

Horses.

1^ Creolin, ^as.

01. tereb., 5i'-

Spts. ammiin. aromat. , 5'i-

Tr. asafcptidte, gii.

01. lini, O.i.sK.

V. m. Sig. One dose.

(Useful injiatuknt colic.)

Cattle.

1^ Creolin, o'-

01. tereb., 5iv.

Spts. amrnon. arom., 5i^''

01. lini, O.i.ss.

F. m. Sig. One dose.

(Uhi'/iiI in hoveu.)

GASTRIC SEDATIVES.

Horses.

1^ Glycerin! belladonnre, 3ii.

Tr. opii, 5i.

Sodii bicarb., 588.

Aqua ad O.i,

F. m. Sig. One dose. Repeat every three hours.

(Useful in (jaslritin.)
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Gastric Sedatives -fo?L'//M(e(/.

Cattle.

^ GJyceriiii bdladoiinm, gs.
Sodii bicarb., Jss.
Aquq, U.i.

( Useful I' ":, ^'^'
. •

""' '^"°'' ^'^'^^ '"'^'y *»"•«« h<,urs.

F. m. Rig.

Dogs.

^ Ac. hydrocyanic dil., ini. to miii
Busmuthi subnit., grs.. v. to o,..,. ^^
Aluciliig.) acaciae, (j.s.

One dose. Repeat in an hour if necessary.//I- /• 1 ' .
*' little

(' -CA"' »i 'jcutniU ami obstinate vomitin,,.)

F. m.

ANTHELMINTICS.
Horse B.

^ 01. tereb., gii.

Ext. filicis liq., 5ii.

Lt(i. ferri dialysatus, sss.
01. lini, O.i.

Sig. One dose. To be given fasting.

Dogs.

IJ Santonini, grs. iii.

Pulv. areca, grs. xx.
Ftpulv.i. Si,-. To be given in milk. For dogs of larger sizethis dosd may be djublod.

^

f" \:

ry three hours.

EXPECTORANTS AND RESPIRATORY SEDATIVES.
Horses.

^ Pulv. camphoras, 3iii.

Potass, chlor., gi.ss.

P. fol. belladonnae, ^i.ss.
Pulv. anisi fnict., 3ii.

Div. in pt.lv. vi. Sig. Gi> e one twice a day in the food
(mejul m simple coiig/is dependivg on catarrh.)
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Expectorants rnd Hespiratory Sedatives for Horses—co»<t»«e</.

I^ P. fill, aconiti, 5vi.

P. digitalis, 5iii.

Arsenic, alb., grs. iv,

P. anisi fruct,, 5ss.

Div. in pulv. \i. Sig. Give one every night in the food.

( Useful in chronic cough.)

Yji Liq. arsenicalis, P.B., '^xv.

Tr. nucia vom,, 5iii.

Tr. eamphiir. co
,
gili.

A(iua ad O. i.

F. m. Sig. Give two wineglassfuls twice a day after feeding.

( Useftd in coughs depending en gastric derangements.)

Dogs.

^

F. m. Sig.

Tr. belladonna;, S-'S.

Syr. 8cill8e, gss.

'Jr. camphor, co,, Si-

Aqua ad 5vi.

Give two teaspoonfuls three times a

COUNTER-IRRITANTS.

^ Pulv. cantharides, gxx.
01. tereb. rect., 3xii.

Acid, acetic, fort., 5ix.

Mix for twenty-four hours, then add 2J lb. each of lanoline and
vaseline, melted at a temperature of 200° Fahr., and stir well till

thoroughly mixed. Keep in an air-tight jar.

Sig. : Ung. Cantharides Co. Fly b 'isler.

I^ Hyd. biniod., gii.

Lanolini, oxii-

Vaselini, S'v-

Ft. ung. Sig. : Ung. Hyd. Binioil.

{Ustfulfor the treatment ofossific affections ofjoints, etc.)
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ight in the food.

Counter-irritants—co)(<mMed.

^ Hyd. biniod., giv.

Potass, iod., giii.

Aqua, 5ii.

Dissolve, then add-

^ Pulv. cantharides, gviii.

Spts. vini meth., gxxxiv.
Digest for fourte n days, and after filtering add snfKcient methylated

spirit to make 40 oz. of clear fluid.

{ Very strong blistering fluid, to be applied ivilh a brush
)

LINIMENTS.

^ 01. tereb., 5i.

Liq. ammon. furt., 5i.

01. olivae, giv.

Ft. lin. Sig.

(As a counter-irritantfor application to the throat, etc.)

I^ 01. tereb., 5xvi.

Cainphorae, 5i.

Sapo mollis, 511.

Aqua destil, 3ii.

rXlV)l ^T^^'^,'f' **'\r*«r' ^r°'^'^
the camphor in the tur, entine,rub together till thoroughly mixed, add sufficient water to make a fluid

dllUliilOI).

Sig. : Lin. Tereb. Album.
{As a stimulatinij liniment.)

^

Ft. Vx\.

Tr. arn'ciB, 5iv.

Tr. caniphone, giv.

Lifj, ammon. f., 5ii.

Sapo mollis, 5ii.

Aqua ad O.i.

Sig.
: Lin. Catnpli. c. Ariiicti-.

{Useful as a mild stimulating liniment.)

^ Tr. iodi, gii.

Spts. picis, 3ii.

Sapo mollis, ,5ii.

Ft. lin. Sig. Apply with a brush once a day.
{Useful as an absorbent liniment in cas-.s of capped hocks, u,ind.

galls, etc.)

I
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liniments—con<J7i wer/.

IJ lodi., 3v.

Potass, iod., gii.

(ilyctrini, gi.

Spts. re-.:t., qK i.

Vt. lin. Sig. : Linimentnm lo H.
(mefal as an appHcation for enlarged glands and harm'.)

T^ Potass, carl)., gii.

01. olivffi, O.ss.

Aqua, O.ss.

Ft. ]in. Si;..
: Lin. AUa. White linimeiU.

{For apphjing after blisters.)

^

? Liq. plimili diacot, 0.«s.
Ol. eiica'yiti, gii.

01. oliva?, O.ss.

Ft. liu. Sig. Api)ly twice a day.
{For mvd fever, cracked heels, grease, etc.)

LOTIONS.

Astringent.

rj. I'iiimbi acat., gi.

Ziiici suli)li,. 5vi.

Aqna ad O.i.

Ft. lotio. Sig.
: Lotio Alba. While lotion.

Antiseptic.

1^ Cruolin, 5ii.

Pyoktanin, grs. viii.

Aqua, O.i.

Ft. lotio. Sig. : Lotio Antiseptic.

{Fur dressing uouiuls.)

I^ Hyd. ziuci. cyanidi, grs. x.

Aqua, O.i.

Ft. lotio.
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Lotions—con<»i ned.

661

It.

In and bursa.)

^ Hyd. perchlorid., grs. xxxvi.
. Liijuor ca'cis, O.i.

Ft lotio. Sig
: Lotlo llydmr,j,jn Flava. Yellow wa.h.

( Useful m case, oj collar and .addle ,alls, and ulcerated .ur/ace.s.)

mmeiu.

^ Ac. boric, grs. iv.

A(]iia laurocerasi, gs;.
Atpia destil., gss.

Ft. lotio. Sig. Apply twice daily.
{As a colli/rium in conJuncticilU.)

y-

(', etc.)

^ Argenti nit., grs. iv. to gra. vi
A(iua desiil., gi.

Ft. lotio Sig. Apply with a ean.er.s-hair brush once daily
(As an applicationfor allnujo and nebula.)

1^ Atropinre sulph., gis. ii. to grs. iv
Acjua destil., 51.

Ft. lotio. Sig. : Liq. Atropinoi Sulph.
{A.s an application to keratitis, oi^hthahnia, etc.)

lotion.

Ft. un-

Ij^

Si.

OINTxVIENTS.

lodi, 5i.

Potass, iod., gss.

Laiiolini, gviii.

.
: Un(j. lodi. Absorbent ointment.

^ Sulphur sub., gi.

1 lumbi acet., gss.

Creolin, 5-s.

01. eucahpti, gss.

Vaselini, giv.

Lanolini, giv.

Ft. uiig. Sig. Apply twice daily.

[In case-s of <pease, cracked heels, etc.)
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Ointments—continued.

I^ Sulphur suh., ,^i.

Potass, carb., 5s8.

Lanolini, Jiv.

Ft. Xing. Sig. : Un;,. Snlpho-A/kallnum.
{Useful in cases ofparasitic skin afect'oiis in the dog.)

^ lodoformi, 3>8.

01. eucalypti, Jss.

Vaseliiii, gviii.

Ft. un.'. Sig. : Ung. Antiseptic,

{Useful as an antiseptic ointment.)
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Acacia, .ll?

A. C. K. iiiixlmt!, 357
Acutanilidmii, 370
Acetuin, 322
Acids, 308
Acidum lu-uticuni, 321

araeiiioHUin, 277
benzoicuiii, 473
boricuin, 31!)

carbdlicuin, 3ti9

tliroin cum, 321
citricuin, 322
gallicum, 'IDS

hydroohldricuni, 315
hydrocyaiiicmn, 306
nitricnui, 313
iiitro bydiNiehloriciim, 31

S

pyro-yailiomn, .lOO

sAlicylicmi, 510
HUlphuricnin, 311

(iromaticum, 312
Bulphurosuin, 30G
taniiicum, 498
tartaricmii, 322

Accuiiiuiatiou, 13
Aconite, 385
Aconitina, 3S(J

Actic n iif inedicinoH, 25
Adops, 521
Adeps lame, 521
Adjuvants, 47
AdminiHtration of drugs, modes

of| 33
Adminiatration of mediciiios, hints

on, 635
.^thor, 354

Alcohol, 325
uses of, 331

Alkalies, 214
Alkaline earths, 28
Alk^iloida, 212
Aloes, 484

precautioi s in prescribinc, 485
Aloin, 484
Alteratives, 122
Altheae radix, 519
Alum, 253
Alumen, 253
Aluminium, 253
Ammonia, preparations of, 226
Ammoniacum gum, 476
Ammonium, salts of, 226
Amyl nitris, 362
Anaesthetics, 161, 336

local, 158
Anhydrotics, 187
Anise, 461
Aniai oleum, 461
Anodynes, 165
Antacids, 68
Anthelmintics, 87
Antidotes, 46
Antifebrin, 379
Antimonium, salts of, 287
Antipyr tics, 188
Antipyrin, 378
Antiseptics, 205
Anti-sialagogues, 59
Antispasmodics, 165
Aperients, 86
Aphrodisiacs, 524
Apomorphine hydrochlorate, 407
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Aqua, 323
destillata, 323
fort is, 313
laurocerasi, 3G0
regin, 318

Arecaimt, 497
Argeriti iiitras, 210
Argentum, salts of, 24(J
Aristol, 38-1

Arnica, 461
Aromatic bitters, 452

volatile oils, i^^^

Arsenicum, salts of, 277
Arsenioua acid, 277

antidotes for, 283
toxic effects of, 281

Arteries, 132
Asafujtida, 476
Aspidium tilix mas, 49lJ
Asthma, 152
Astringents, 85

gastric, 67
intestinal, 85
vat-cular, 132

Atropine, 415
compared with morphine, 403

Aurantium, 456

Balls, administration of, 535
or boluses, 530

lialsam, Friar's, 473
Peru, 475
Tolu, 475

JWbadoes aloes, 484
Barley water, 519
Baths, 202

Tu.kish, 203
Bellad.nna, 414

compared with opium, 403
Benzoic acid, 473
Benzoin, 473

compnund tincture of, 473
Bichloride of nieth>lene, 357
B smuth, salts of, 290

subnitrate, 290
Bitters, 452
Blistering, hints on, 520
Blisters, 195
Blood, agents acting on, 111
Blue stone, 251
Body-heat, agent> acting on, 185

Boracic acid, 319
Bornx, 319
Boric acid, 319
JJoro-glyceride, 319
Brandy, 325
Bromides, 299
Bromum, 299
Brucine, 439
Buchu, 504
Buckthorn, syrup of, 495
Butttr of antim mj, 286
Butyl chloral hydiate, 302

Cade, oil of, 469
Caffeine, 443
Calabar ban, 427
Call mine, 249
Cidcii lijpophosphis, 276
Calciuu), salts of, 234
Calomel, 2(19

Calumba, 452
Calx, 234

chloiinata, 236
sulphurata, 302

Cambogia, 482
Camphor, 471
Cannabis indica, 408
Cantharides, 523
Capsicum, 477
Caraway, 461
Carbo animalis, 306

ligni, 306
Carbolic acid, 369
Carbon compound^ 325
Cardiac stimulants, 130
Cardiac depressants, 131
Carminatives, 68
Carron oil, 234
Caryophyllum, 457
Cascara sagrada, 494
Cassia, 490
Castor oil, 491
Cataplasmata, 203
Catechu, 501
Cathartics, 86
Cattle, actions of medicines on, 39
Caustic, lunar, 246
Caustics, 206
Cautery, actua', 196
Caytnne pepper, 477
Cererbal stimulants, 160
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Cerebral depressants, ](J0
Cetaccum, 522
Covadilla, 390
Chalk, 23,')

Charcoa', 30G
Chauhmigra oil, r.20

Cherry laurel, 3(59

Chinolinu, 380
Chloralamid, 302
Cliloral hydrate, 3r)8

in milk fever, 3G1
Chloric eth.T, 337
Chlorine, 292
Chlorodyne, 338
ChlorofDrni, 337

cs an anie thetic, 34 1

method of ailnnnisterin^, 346
sj)irits of, 337

ChoIai,'()gnus, 87
Chromic aci I, 321
Cinchona, r>05

Circulatory system, agents acting
on. 130

Circulatory stimulants, ]30
Circumstances modifying the

action of medicines, 33
"

Citric acid, 322
Citrine ointment, 273
Climate, effe ts of on action of

medicines, -14

Cloves, 457
Cocaine, 412
Codeine, 396
Cod-liver o'l, 522
Colchicum, 392
Cold applications 203
Colic, spasmodic, treatment of, 90

flatulent, treatment of, 97
Collyria, 548
Colocynth, 481
Combination of drugs, 44
Condy's fluid, 222
Conium, 426
Consciousness, measm-es influenc-

ing, 161
I

Constipation, 89 j

treatment of, 94
Constringents, 85
Contra indicatioiis, 32 '

Convallaria, 450
Copi^er, salts of, 251

I Copperas, 268
Cord, spinal, agents acting on, 160
Coriander, 161

Cdrnutine, 436
Correctives, 47
Corrosive sublimate, 268
Cough, 23

varieti»s of, 23
treatment of, 152

Counter-irritant-i, 195
useti of, 200

Counter-irritation, theory of, 197
Creasote, 382
Creolin, 375
Creta, 235
Croton chloral, 362
Croton o 1, 479
Cumulative drugs, 43
Cupri htil]ilia-i, 251
Curare, 4 27
Ciisso, 497

Dandelion, 495
Daturine, 424
Decoctions, 211
Delphinine, 391
Demulcents, 59
Deodorants, 205
Depressants, motor, 160
Diagnosis, 6

Diaphoretic?, 186
Di'irh'ea, 89

treatment of, 96
liffusible stimulants, 130
Digitalin, 444
Digitalis, 444
Diseases modify the action of

medicines, 40
Disinfectants, 205

gastric, 67
Dispensing, 529
niuretics, 173
Dogs, actions of medicines on, 39
Donovan's solution, 272
Doses, 41
Dover's powder, 394
Drastics, 81
Drenches, hints on administering,

53G
Dtiboisine, 424
Dyspepsia, 69
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I

JJyspepsia, trujitmunt of, 75
DyspiKi'ii, 1 IH

trtatinunt of, 1 (^ 1

Easton's synip, 263
Kcbolicn, ^,'37

Elaterium, ISl
Emetene, r>02

Emetics, 78
Empirical treatment, 55
Enemata, 100
Enteritis, 91
Epsom salt, 237
Ergot, 43»5

Ergotin, 436
Eacharotics, 200
EHereno, 427
EssenccH, 211
Ether, Sol

spirit of nitrous. 36i
EncalyptiiB, oil of, 470
Euonymin, 495
Euonymus, 495
Expectant treatment, 8, 55
Ex^jectorants, 146
Extracta, 211
Eye, agents acting on, 207

Febrifuge?, 188
Fenugreek, 461
Ferrous sulphate, 258
Ferrum, aalts of, 254
Fever, 19, 188

simple, 20
treatment of, 190

Filix mas, 496
Flour, 519
Fomentations, 203
Form and modo of administration

of drugs, 33
Foundations of rational treatment.

53
Fowler's solution, 277
Foxglove, 444
Frequency of alministration of

drugs, 42
Friar's balsam, 473

Galla, 498
Gallic acid, 498
Gamboge, 482

Gastric stimulants, 06
sedatives, 67
disiiifuctiints, 67
vascular Hlimulants, 67
astringents, 67
tonics, 67
specific nervo-muscularstimu-

lants, 67
Gastritis, 73

trfatirient of, 76
Gelatinum, 522
Gelseniium, 135
General therapeutics, 48
General Kymptoms of disease, 6
Gentian, 45 t^
Gin, 326
Ginger, 460
G'auber's salts, 223
Glycirina, 212
Ghcerinum, 516
Glycerinum belladonna, 414
Glycyrrhiza, 518
Goulard extract, 244
Green vitriol, 258
Grey powder, 267
Gum acacia, 517

ammoniac, 476
b nzoin, 473
tragacanth, 517

Habit, modifying the action of
drugs, 43

Hajmatinics, 112
HiEmatoxylon, 501
Htemorrhage, 136

treatment of, 139
Ifiemostatics, 206
Ifamamelis, 502
Hartshorn, spirits of, 228
Health, 49
Heart, agents acting < n the, 130

affections of, 133, 135
Heat of body, measures affecting,

185
Hellebore, 390
Hemlofk, 426
Hemp, Indian, 408
Henbane, 422
Homatropine, 415
Honey, 523
Horse, actions of medicines on, 37
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sculftrstimu-
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48

disease, 6

E, 414

action of

the, 130
3.')

affecting,

les on, 37

Hydrayogue^, 88
lij'drur^'ynini, 'JO'}

pn paration.H of, 203
Jfydrastis, I'lf!

Hydrate of chloral, .'ifiS

Hydrociiloric acid, '!!;'»

Hydrocyanic ncid, .'JtiO

Hyoscyaniine, 123
Hjoacyaniiis, 4'22

Hypnotics, 162
H>po(ldrnii' injectinns, 35
HypophosphitiH, 270

Ichthyol, 381

IdiosyncrasitH, 32
Immediate local action, 29
Immtdiate tnatim/nt, 55
Incompatibility, 45

chemical, 45
physiological, 4(3

Indian hemp, 408
Infusions, 211
Inhalations, 36
Injecti(m, hypodermic, 35

intratrachtal, 36
intravenous, 36

Inle'tinal astringents, 85
Intestines, agents acting on, 84
Iodine, 293
lodism, 295
Iodoform, 383
lodol, 384
Ipecacuanha, ^i02

Iron and its medicinal salts, 254

Jaborandi, 432
Jalap, 482
Jalapin, 482
Juniper, 469

Kairin, 380
Kamala, 497
Kidneys, agents acting on, 173
Kino, 501
Kousso, 497

Lanolin, 521

Lard, 521
Laudanum, 394
Laurocerasus, 369
Lavender, 460

Laxatives, 86
Lead, nalts of, 241

antidotes, 2(3
toxic effects, 212

Lime, 234
water, 234

Liniments, 212
Linsnd meal, '.18

oil, 493
Liipior (iiiimoniie, 2 8

nc( tatis, 233
aiMi iciilis, 277 [272
arseiiiei it liydrar^iyr! iodjdi,

.'itropinie sulphatis, 115

culcis, 2;! I

ferii perchlniidi, 2'10

pctassii', 21

S

sodii ethyliitis, 357
Liipioiice, 518
Lithaige, 213
Liver, ag. nts acting on, 104
Lobelia, 125

Logwood, 501
Lotions, 212
Lunar caustic, 246

Magnesium and its preparations,
237

Male fern, 496
Marsh mallows, 519
Mel, 523
Mentha piperita, 459
Menthol, 460
Mercury and its preparations, 263

and zinc cyanide, 274
Metabolism, 117
Methylated spirit, 326
Methylene, bichloride of, 357
Mixtures, 212
M.-rphina, 395

acetas, 396
hydrochloras, 395
suli)has, 396

Morrhuai olemn, 522
Muiiatic acid, 315
Muscarine, 434
Mustard, 477

as a counter-irritant, 478
M3dnatic.-, 207
Myotics, 207
Myrrh, 475
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Naphthalin, 375
Naphthol, 375
Narcotics, 161
Natural recovery, ICl
Nervous system, agents acting

Nicotine, 424
Nitre, 218

sweet spirit of, 3(34
Nitric acid, 313
Nitrite of amy], 362
Nitroglycerinum, 364
Nitrohyc'rochloric acid 318
Nitrons ether, 364

oxide gaa, 336
Nux vomica, 438

Oils, aromatic Vdlatile, 457
Oleatum hydrargyri, 268
Oleum anisi, 461

cadiniim, 469
calcis, 234
crotonis, 479
eucalypti, 470
juniperi, 469
lavandulsB, 460
lini, 493
menthae piperitae, 459
morrhuse, 522
olivae, 515
picis, 468
ricini, 491
rosmarini, 460
tertbinthinse, 463

Olive oil, 515
Opium, 394

preparations of, 394
Orange, 456

Pain, 163

treatment of, 167
Paraffinum molle, 384
Paraldehyde, 362
Paralysis, 163
Paramorphine, 402
Paregoric, 394
Par*.ira, 504
Peppermint, 459
Peppers, 477
Permanganate of potash, 221
1 harmacodynamics, 50

on.

Pharmncolngv, 4
Pharmacy, 529
Phenacetin, 380
Phenazone, 378
Phosphate of soda, 277
Phosphorus, 275
Physiological action, 26

. iiicompatibles, 46
Physostigniine, 427
Pilocarpine, 433
Pix liipiida, 468
Plethora, 112
I'lumbism, 242
Plumbum, salts of, 241

!
Podophyilin, 483

[

Potassii brom'dum, 299
I

iodidum, 293
Potas.-ium, salts of, 215
Poultices, 203
Powders, 529
Prescribing, 31, 532

hints on, 532
Prescription, the, 46, 532
I rescriptions, 539
Pieventive treatment, 54
Proof spirit, 325
Prussic acid, 366
Pulse, varieties of, 13
Pupil, agents acting on, 200
Purgatives, 84

hints on, 485
Pyoktanin, 377
Pyrexia, 188
Pyridine, 424
Pyrogallic acid, 500

QuasMa, 454
Quinidine, 505
Quininas sulphas, 505
(Juinine, 505

Rational treatment, 55
Recovery, natural means of, 52
Rectihed spirit, 325
Rectum tube, Smith's, 101
Remote local action, 31
Resin, 468
Resorcin, 375
Respiratory system, agents acting

on, 144 ^

Rhamnus catharticus, 495

a
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, 206

Rhubarb, 490
Kicini oleum, 491
Hosemary, 4()0

Rubefacients, 196
Ruminants, actions

on, 39
Rye, ergot of, 43G

of medicines

of, 52
:

»1

s acting

1

Sal ammoniac, 232
Sal volatile, 230
Salicinum, 510
Salicylate of soda, 510
Salicylic acid, 511
Saline diuretics, 175
Saline purgatives, 85
Salol, 381
Salf, common, 225

Epsom, 237
Glauber's, 223

Saltpetre, 218
Santonin, 49(5

Sapo durus, 515
Sapo mollis, 515
Scammony, 483
Scilla, 451
Sedatives, cardiac, 131

cerebral, 160
intestinal, 87
pulmonary, 145

Senna, 490
Serpentaria, 456
Sherry, 325
Sialagogues, 58
Silver salts, 246
Sinapi,3, 477
Skin, agents acting on, ISr
Sleep, 156
Soap, 515
Sodii bicarbonas, 222

benzoas, 473
biborate, 319
bromidum, 299
hypophosphis, 276
hjposulphis, 224
iodidum, 296
nitria, 364
salicylas, 510
valerianas, 475

Sodium falts, 222
Specific action of drugs 30
Spermaceti, 522

'

Spirit of nitre, 364
Spirits, 212
Spiritus ietheris nitrosi, 364

ammonife aronmticus, 230
rectificatus, 325
tenuior, 325
vini gallici, 325

Squill, 4r,i

Stnpliisagria, 391
Starch, 519
Stavesacre, 391
Stinml:intH, cardiac, 130

cerebral, 160
cir M, -ory, 130

hepatic, 105
• intestiniil, 86
!

local, 157

j

motor, 160

I

renal, 175
respiratory, 145

fttomach, agents acting on, 66
stomachics, Ca]

Stramonium, 424
Strophanthus, 450
Strychnine, 439
Styptics, 206
Sudorifics, 186
Sulphonal, 362
Sulphur, 302
Sulphuric acid, 311
Sulphurous acid, 306
Surface of the body and ex-

trem.ties, symptoms furnished

Surgical applications, 205
Symbols, 530
Symptoms, general, of disease, 6Syncope, 140 '

Syrups, 212

I

Tabaci folia, 424
Tannic acid, 498
Tar, 468
Taraxacum, 495
Tartar emetic, 287
Tartaric acid, 322
Taste, loss of, 59
Temperature, 19
Terebene, 468
Terebinthince, oleum, 463
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Thallin, 380
Thebaine, 402
Therapeutics, general, 18

special, 240
Theriaca, 517
Thioform, 513
Thymol, 460
Tincturte, 212
Tobacco, 424
Toleration of drugs, 43
Tolu, balsam of, 475
Tonics, hasmatinic, 112

stomachic, 07
Toxicology, 5

Tragacanth, 517
Treacle, 517
Treatment, different kinds of, 54
Turpentine, 403
Tympanitis, 91

Unguenta, 212
Urine, agents influencing, 174
Uva ursi, 504

Valerian, 475
Vaseline, 384
Venesection, therapeutical value

of, 141

Veratrine, 390
Vermicides, 87

Vermifuges, 88
Vesicants, 196
Veterinary pharmacy, 528
Villate's injection, 253
Vina, 212
Vinegar, 322
Visible mucous membranes, 17
Volatile oils, 457
VomitioD, 77

Wash, black, 271
yellow, 272

Water, 323
baths, 202

Weights and measures, 530
Wheat-flour, 519
White lotion, 215
White precipitate, 273
Willow -bark, 510
Wounds, treatment of, 204

Zinc, salts of, 249
Zinci sulphocarbolas,

carbonas, 249
chloridum, 251
oxidum, 249
sulphas, 250
valerianas, 475

Zingiber, 460

370

THE END.

BaillUre, Tindalt it Cox, 20 and 21, King )yiUiam Street, Strand.
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